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Hot stuff
Sales heat up for

salsa business
founder

BYJULIEBROWN
STAFFWRITER
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I
I
I

Some eight years ago, Ron Willis and his wife had a
business breakthrough when their two Great Danes tore
up the garden.

"We bought our house in Canton," he said. VV'hen the
dogs tore up the gardeu, he realized he'd have to put
grass in. They had fixings for salsa from the gardeu and
from that beginning grew the Plymouth Township-
based business Sweet Heat Salsa.

"I mixed it up to my own tastes;' he recalled of that
first batch, what's now AInazing Medium and accounts
for half of company sales. There's also Must Have Mild
and Habanero Hot, with each of those accounting for a
quarter of sales.

Ron Willis had worked for Ryder in logistics contract-
ed to Metaldyne in Plymouth, and has just given that up
to work full time in the salsa business. Wife Jennifer's a
senior buyer at ACH corporate headquarters in
Dearborn, and the couple has a 3-year-old daughter,
Kylie, and two Great Danes, one a puppy.

He's found his new work life rewarding and less
stressful. "I was being too stretched;' Willis said of try-
ing to run his business and handle a corporate job.
Sweet Heat Salsa now has a 3,lOO-square-foot produc-
tk,n faciJit,v Dr; F;yr Mi1r hrt, ..;(,c'r; ,shdc1on "no Jk"k

"1 love makmg the salsa. ~. c~--." _~, ,,__•__ n,·~~~~n.n', __
j,c'_ oe.cJL'cCi I )1'" r (r,v,vl.>~J-I'IH.~

PLEASE SEE SALSA, A4 RonWiliis,salsa king,is proudof his products.

---------------

World Series trip has local fans rooting
BYJULIEBROWN

STAFFWRITER
Pleasesee inside,pageA3,A13and Filter
for moreTigersWorldSeriescoverage.
-~.'" =~ '*"'-- TIGERS TAlES

The sermon was thought-pro-
voking at Geneva Presbyterian .
Church in Canton on Sunday, but
talk quickly turned to the Tigers
during coffee hQur afterward.

"They're doing good;' said wor-
shiper Ed Humble of Westland, a
former 30-year Canton resident.
"That'd be wonderful if they take
the Series too. I sure hope they
do it."

At 87, Humble's seen his share
of Tigers teams. .

"When I was a kid, I used to
slip into Navin Field;' he said of
the then-name of the ballpark at
Michigan and Trumbull.

Don Petteys of Geneva, a 22-
year Canton resident, is equally
excited. .

"I think it's wonderful;' said

Petteys, also 87. "I think it's really
a wonderful tribute to the man-
ager:'

Wife Maribeth chimed in not-
ing the high number of Tigers
players who've never been to the
playoffs.

"I think it's about time," she
said.

''Now we have to do something
with the Lions, don't we?" Don
Petteys added with a smile. His
words must have helped, as the
Lions defeated the auffalo Bills
that afternoon.

Petteys watched some 90 per-
cent of the Tigers games this sea-
son, unlike in the past, he said,
"because right off the bat they
played like they belonged."

Out at Plymouth Orchards on

"It was slow yesterday but very
steady;" the Canton resident said,
noting there were company par-
ties at the cider mill Saturday. ':As
far as the locals, I think they
were all home watching the
game."

TheDetroitTigers'WorldSeries run has captured the
spirit of our communityand we'd likereaders to share
their stories of this thrillingride with their neighbors.
Writeup your Tigersmoments - whether it was snag-
ging tickets to watch the game from inside or outside
Comerica Park,celebrating with familyand friends in
your decorated familYroom,OFjoining hundFedsof
strangers in a pub to share the excitement Send alonga photo or two of the
event Themore unIqueor touching your story, the better.We'llselect from
those items sent in and share them with readeFsin upcomingissues of the'
Observer.Send your Tigerstales to editor DaveVargaat dvarga®hometown-
Iife.com.

Sunday morning, business was
brisk, but manager Mary Krause
.noted the cider mill was less
crowded during Saturday's big
game in which the Tigers defeat-
ed the Oakland Athletics to take
the American League penn<Ult.

state probes
construction
accident
that killed
Canton man

BYJULIEBROWN
STAFFWRITER

Jose Covarrubias-Melendez, 23, ofC<Ulton was killed
and three other Canton workers injured Mondayafter-
noon in a construction accident at a Milford church.

The Milford Police Department reportS that police
and fire personnel went to the site at about 3:09 p.m.
Monday at South Hill Baptist Church. Initial reports
indicated that several roof trusses had collapsed on the
second floor at the site where an addition Was being
built, and that at least two workers were trapped under
the collapsed trusses.

"We were putting on a new addition to our church;'
said David Hughes, pastor of South Hill Baptist
Church. BugheR wa.",n't at the church at the time, as he
\vas picking his son up at school.

The men worked for Allied Construction of Milford,
the pastor said.

The trapped workers were freed by co-workers just
prior to the arrival of emergency responders, according
to Milford police. Four workers were injured, two criti-
cally and tWo seriously, when approxhuately 16 of the
75-foot long roof trusses collapsed. All were taken to
area hospitals.

Covarrubias-Melendez was pronounced dead upon
his arrival at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital in Commerce
Township. An autopsy was conducted Thesday by the
Oakland County Medical Examiner's office.

''We're going to do a prayer service this Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock," said Hughes, adding a collection
will be taken for the deceased man's wife, Virginia, also
23. The couple had no children.

''We had kind of an impromptu prayer meetin.g last
night;' the pastor said Tuesday morning. Children's pro-
grams for Tuesday were canceled at the church:

"Right now, everyone's somber; Hughes said, adding
the full impact won't hit until Sunday services. "Just
pray for the family" and the injured men, he said.
''That's the only resource we have right now."

A Michigan Occupational Safety and Health
Administration investigator was conducting an investi-
gation. The cause of the collapse remains under investi-
gation. "We had a safety inspector out there late yester-
day;' Bob Pawlowski, director ofMIOSHA
Construction Safety and Health Division, said Thesday.
"He is continuing with the investigation today."

PLEASE SEE ACCIDENT, A4

state shuts doors on care
center involved in child's death

BYBRADKAORICH
STAFfWRITER

not report signs of physical
abuse.

State officials Monday ordered
Childtime Learning Center in
Plymouth to close its doors, sus-
pending its license and announc-
ing an intent to seek revo,cation
as a result of "a recent investiga-
tion of a complaint regarding the
day care center:'

The complaint, made by for-
mer Childtime teacher Cher
Majeske, involved the center's
failure to report what Majeske
said were sigus of abuse on 2-
year-old Allison Newman.
Majeske claims she told her
supervisor, who did not report

While a Canton foster mother
faces a felony murder trial in the
death of her 2-year-old foster
daughter, the child care center
where the girl spent much of her
time has now been closed amid
allegations center officials did PlEASE SEE CENTER, A5

Royalty
PlymouthHighSchool's
NicoleAmbroseand Nate
Gholston;Salem'sAndrea
Spohnand J.P..Truesdell,
and Canton'sAlyssa
Johnson are this year's
localhomecomingkingsand
queens. Notpictured is
CantonHigh's KingEric
Stanko.
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Health advisory
committee

The Van Buren Public
Schools Health Advisory
Committee invites parents in
the district to participate on
the committee. By law, the
committee is required to have
51 percent of its membership

made up of parents. The
Health Advisory Committee
reviews and provides input on
the sex education curriculum
for the elementary schools,
the middle schools, and
Belleville High School. They
are also involved in health
and wellness issues for all
schools.,

The committee meets once

Rummagesale
Grace Lutheran Church is

having its ,'Wnual Rummage &
Bake Sale:9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday;Qct. 28, at 46001
Warren (1;>¢1WeenCanton
Center arl¢ Beck) in Canton.
All procee'qs will be used to
benefit the local communityjn
outreach activities. ,>

a mouth on a Wednesday
evening from 4:30-6 p.m. The
next scheduled meeting is
Dec. 13, 2006.

Contact Rill Currie at (734)
697-0700 for more
information on this
opportunity to be involved in
the decision making processes
of Van Buren Public Schools.

Discover how easy it is to build your savings with Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now you decide the term.! It's that simple. ,

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

Call or stop by a Community Financial office toddy!

(734)453-1200 (877)937-2328toll free www.dcu.org

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

*The 5.61% Annual Percentage Yield (APY) ,requires an active checking account and is available on deposits of $1,000 or more with new money not currently on deposit at
Community Financial. Select from any "traditional" term certificate from 90 days to 5 years. Rateseffective 10/02/06. Ratescannot be combined with any other bonus rate offer
and are subject to change without notice. Subject to penalty for early withdrawal, fees, if any, may reduce earnings.
NCUA Your savings federai,lv insuredto $100,000 by the Nationcl Credit Union Administration, an agency of the US Government, ,IRAs ;1re insured to $2')0000 by tr.e
N(UA. SI \IOU I Scl/,ngs a;su piNdie;y lilSlHf:C l:p Hi en adcbor',o: $2~~O,OOObl,' Excess Share Insurill',ce Corporallon (:::Sii :::SI:s?, S,;DSld')Fy 0:' Amerrcarl "r'An' I'N,;(anct'

@ !:aual I-bUSing Lender. (¢'2006 Community F:nal"clal pr"" nC'0PA ,;,'~0

Chamber luncheon
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will host its
Novemb<!r networking lunch-
eon 11:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 1, at the Summit on the
Park, 46000 Summit Parkway
in Canton. The cost for lunch
is $20 and includes a full buf-
fet lunch, beverages, dessert
and a guest speaker presenta-
tion. This lunchepn is open to
the public.

The event's guest speaker
will be Chuck Gaidica, direc-
tor of meteorology at WDIV-
Channel 4 News. Gaidica is
known for his on air weather-
cast. The topic will be "No one
can motivate you but you!"

Seating is limited and reser-'
vations are needed. To make
your reservation, contact the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040. Deadline
for reservations is noon on
Thesday, Oct. 31.

Bentley Fall Fun Fest
From 5:30-8:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 27, Bentley
Elementary School at 1100 S.
Sheldon Road is having its
Fall Fun Fest. There will be
games, food, and a haunted
house. To kick off the event
there will be a costume parade
at 5:30 p.m. Tickets, which
are three for a $1, will be sold
at the door. The event is being
sponsored by the Bentley
P.T.O.

Shopping
Extravaganza

Plymouth First United
Methodist Church Shopping
Extravaganza will be 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11,
at the church, 45201 N.
Territorial,' Plymonth.
AdmisSion is $1.
Vendors/crafters, bake sale,
silent auction, prizes and
Bob's Sloppy Joes will be fea-
tured. Proceeds to benefit
the Chancel Choir outreach
tour.

Looking for crafters
Tri-City Christian Center is

currently accepting appliea-
tions for its,Annual Craft
Fair on Dec. 2, 2006. Tri-
City is located at 3855
Sheldon Road, just north of
Michigan Avenue in Canton.

. For more information, con-,
tact Sharon Chefan at (734)
397-1777, Ext. 113, or
sharonchefan@tricitychrist-
ian.org.

Sighting-in days
The Western Wayne·

County Conservation ..
As~ociation will hold its
annual sighting-in days for
firearms deer season seven
days a week through Nov. 14,
from 10'a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
The cost is $8 for up to two
guns and 75 cents for extra
targets. Sighting-in days are
open to the general public.

There will be qualified
range officers on duty to
make sure all shooting is
done according to club safety
rules. W.W.C.C.A. is located
at 6700 Napier Road in
Plymouth Township,
between North Territorial
and Five Mile.

For more infor'mation,
eall the club at (734) 453-
9843.
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Gibraltar cops investigating campaign flap
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAff WRITER

Gibraltax police are investi-
gating whether a campaign
employee of Sen. Bruce .
Patterson, R-Canton Township,
illegally removed signs of
Democratic challenger Maxk .
Slavens on Sunday.

Police are also investigating
alleged confrontations by
Patterson with a Gibraltar
woman and her boyfriend that
reportedly ensued. .

The paxties involved agree
there were shonting matches and
fuullanguage involved. But that's
where the similarities end. How
many encounters and who start-
ed them is a matter of contention,
which Gibraltar Police ChiefLehr
is attempting to sort out.

According to 27-year-old Amy
Brittain of Gibraltar, and her 32-
year-old boyfriend Steve Sorge of
Maumee, Ohjo, the couple was
on their way to lunch when they
noticed a man removing Slavens'
signs near West Jefferson at
Gibraltar roads.

"When I confronted him, he

dropped the signs and ran;
Brittain said. 'i\bout a half-mile.
down the road, we saw a green
van with the same kid who was
taking down the Slavens signs.
We drove up, Patterson got out
of the vehicle and came over to
the passenger side of the truck
and leaned inside, screaming at
me, calling me a 'dumb b~-~-:"

The pair say they droVeoff,~d'
pulled into a neaxbysubdivision.
A few moments later, Brittain .
said Patterson's van pulled in
frontof their truck, keeping it
from driving away,with Patterson
once again getting out.

"He repeated 'dumb b--·~
more times than I can remem-
ber;' Brittain said. '~d, he tried
to bait my boyfriend, saying, 'Are
you the big man trying to pro-
tect the little girl?'"

Sorge said he told Brittain
three times to get into the truck
so they could leave.

"This guyjust scared me,"
Sorge said. "She'sa small girl,
and I thought he was going to
kill her. I slammed the truck into
reverse and got out of there."

Patterson - whose version is

much different - said he was
filling the gas tank ofms rented
van while his campaign aide
went inside the convenience
store when he heard a woman
screaming.

"I hear this voice saying, 'Hey,
you SOB' - though she didn't
put it like that - 'give me back
those signs;" Patterson said.
"She yanks the door (of the
store) open and yells, 'I'm going
to kick your a--. Give me back
those signs:"

Patterson said he questioned
his employee about what was
happening. "He told me, 'She
came after me because she saw
me taking Slavens' signs out of
there,'"said Patterson, who
noted his employee admitted
taking the signs from the public
right of way. "I told him he's not
supposed to do that and said,
'Technically it's litter, abandoned
property, as long as you don't .
take them off private property:"

Patterson said it was he who
drove off, and noticed the cou-
ple's truck following them.
Patterson said after the truck
pulled up alongside his van,

Long gone: Tiger fever has a local flair
BY TONY BRUSCAtO

STAff WRITER

With base runners on first
and second and two out in the
bottom of the ninth and
Magglio Ordonez up to bat, Jim
Vermeulen on Saturday had his
sights on the possible game-
winning hit that would propel
the Detroit Tigers into the
World Series for the first time
since 1984.

"I had my digital camera and I
said to myself, 'I'm going to get a
picture of the game-winning
hit,'"remembered Verq1eulen of
Plymouth Township, who had
fuurth-row seats along the left
field line. "The fans were swing-
ing their white towels, and when
Magglio hit the ball, I didn't
.even see the actual swing. I
heard the crack (of the bat) and
the crowd go crazy. I looked to

left field and the ball was going
into the stands. The whole place
etupted.

"It was pretty awesome, like a
dream come ~roe;"said
Vermeulen, a funeral director. "I
just hope we can finish and take
care of business:'

Vermeulen said he's had sea-
son tickets to Comerica Paxk
since 2000, the yeax the new
stadium opened, and has been
to every playoff game thus fax.

"Every family member I know
- brother, sister and cousins -
keeps telling me, 'Don't forget
about me;" he said. "We had 20
people online or on the phone
trying to snag extra World Series
tickets (Monday), but we could-
n't get any."

.Plymouth Realtor Nancy
Baldwin was standing and
cheering iu the left field stands
when Ordonez's home run came

heading towaxd her.
"Isaw him swing, and it was

like slow motion ... the ball com-
ing at us;' Baldwin said. "We
were sitting about nine rows
behind where the home run
landed. The moment it hit, peo-
ple were screaming. There were
grown men crying and jumping
up and down.

"It was unbelievable, some-
thing I will never forget the rest
of my life:'

For those who didn't have
tickets, many watched the game .
at area bars and restaurants,
including Doyle's Thvern in
Plymouth, where business was
good during the game that pro-
pelled the Tigers into the World
Series. '.~Therewas standing
room only;' owner John Doyle
said. ''When Ordonez hit the
homer, the whole place explod-
ed. Itwas crazy:'

Brittain noticed the campaign
worker.

"She said, 'You SOB, I'm going
to kick your a-- for stealing
those signs;" Patterson said. "I
then said, 'He's going to file a
police report on you for assault-
inghim:

"She then said, 'Iknow who yon
are, you're Senator Patterson;"
relayed Patterson, who also said
Brittain told him, "'I'm going to fix
you. I work fur the state
Democrats and I'm going to filea
report on you, you SOB:"

As for the alleged confronta-
tion in the subdivision,
Patterson said, "They're making
that up. I don't know anything
about that:'

Lehr said he's still waiting to
find out the identity of the
Patterson worker"who was sup-
posed to file a statement with
Brownstown Township police,
where the conple reported the
incident in the subdivision.

"I'm going to ask the city
attorney if there's anything to go
on for a chaxge oflaxceny;' Lehr
said. "The signs were returned,
so there was no laxceny in the

true sense.
"Technically, they're someone

else's property and he shouldn't
have taken them;' Lehr added.
"The ordinance does say there
axe no signs allowed in the pub-
lic right-of-way. If someone is to
take them down, they should be
taking all the illegal signs down,
and turning them over to us:'

And, Lehr said, that includes
Patterson's,campaign'signs.

"His are in the right-of-way;'
Lehr said. "I saw one yesterday
(Thesday) in the same spot at
Gibraltar and West Jefferson:'

Brownstown Township Police
Chief Dan Grant said, "It was a
verbal cOnfrontation in
Brownstown, so Idon't see any-
thing that rises to criminality:'

Brittain - who admits to
working with the Michigan
Democratic Party, but said she's
mainly volunteered with non-
paxtisanjudge races - said she
doesn't even know Slavens.

"If! wasn't for Slavens before,
I sure as heck am now;' Brittain
said. "He (Patterson) got caught
doing something he wasn't sup-
posed to do and he went postal:'

Patterson said negative cam-
paign tactics once again axe
labeling him as an intimidator,
not surprising considering cam~
paign literature by his state
Senate opponent· in 2002
described him as a~~~llr.~100ld;"I know I'm big and
Patterson said. "It'seasy to
throw mud, and when it's at a
big gny you generally don't feel
obliged to come to his defense.
When you look at the
I've never been afoul of the

Slavens .saidhe ran against
Patterson partly because of the
incumbent's behavior.

"It's really sad he's acting like
this. Obviously, it's part of the
reason why Iran;' Slavens said.
"I believe the citizens of the 7,),.·:'·, ...:1
Senate District don't deserve
this type of representation, or
this type of embarrassment:'

Lehr said he was hoping bet-
ter heads would prevail.

"I was sort of hoping he would
:write an apology for any misun-
derstandingS and she would
accept it," Lehr said. "I was hop-
ing common sense would come
into play here:'

Ali A. Berry, M.D.

Canton's
Newest

Dermatologistl

Accepting New Patients!
Our physicians,iltefatHamzavi,M.D.and AliA. Berry,M.D.accept most majorinsurances,inciuding

BCBS.BiueCareNetwork,Aetna,CareChoices,PreferredChoices,Cigna,HAPand more!
Wespecializein ali skin,hairand nailconditionsincluding:

. Acne/AcneScarTreatment ' [aema • Psoriasis
, AllergicRashes ' Filiers ' Rosacea
, Botox ' PediatricDermatoiogy .' RingWorm
, BrokenBloodVesseiLaserTherapy , Peels ' SkinCancer
. Dandruff/SeborrheicDermatitus ' PigmentedLesions/Moies ' Wartsand manymore!

Toschedulean appOintmentpleasecailMonday-Friday,9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

734-495-1506
(evening&. weekendappointmentsavailable)

Hamzavi Dermatology
49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 230, Canton IS.. 2.050 Haggerty Road Suite 120, Canton

Welcome Ali A. Beiry, M.D. to the Hamzavi Dermatology Family.
Hamzavi Dermatology has added a new iocation in Canton, on Haggerty

just south of Ford Road (inside the Haggerty Professionai Plaza).
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ACCIDENT supervisor and employees will
need to be interviewed.

'We're looking at what health
and safety standards apply,"
Pawlowski said.

'We don't have any history on
Allied Construction out of
Milford." Some companies are
newer and less likely to have
such a history, he noted.

Lt. Michael Lauridsen of the
Milford police said the injured

men are Luis Barajas~Sanchez,
19, Adan Rodriguez-Benavides,
26, and Jose Concepcion-
Rodriguez, 31, aJl of Canton.
Barajas-Sanchez, who was criti-
cally injured, was moved out of
the intensive care unit on
Thesday night. Lauridsen had
been unable Wednesday morn-
ing to get updates on the other
injured men's medical condi-
tions.

FROM PAG~Al

With construction involving
. trusses, proper temporary brac-

ing is needed, Pawlowski
said.

"These things normally take
several weeks;' he said of the
~nvestigation, in which the

Key BusinessLease' offers 100% financing so you can increase your productivity with
new, state-of-the-art equipment without hindering your cash flow.

Key BusinessLease features:
Flexible payment structure
No fees,
Possible tax benefits
Interest rate deduction of .5%"

To learn more about your leasing options, visit your local KeyCenter,
call1·888·KEY 4BIZ or go to Key.comlsmallbiz.

KeyBank

• ~Leasing products are subiect to credit approval. First payment due 90 days from closing, No origination or document fees means a
.'$99-$299 savings, Lease new or used equipment with lem"ls of 27, 39, 51 or 63 months, Maximum transaction size of $250,000, Tax and
mon-tax structures eligible, Taxstructures must close and fund by 12/31/06, Consult your tax advisor for advantages.,

*~Alliease payments will be automatically withdrawn from your checking account. .5% reduction off standard lease rates for using an existing Key
~account or opening a new one, KeyBank: Member FDIC. ©2006 KeyCorp,

OE08481962

- Service changes & upgrades
- Oullels added
-lnslallalion of fixlures,

ceiling fans, elc.
- Wiring of hol waler healers,

appliances, hOllubs & more
- Inlerior & exlerior work

SALSA
FROM PAGE Al

Food sold in Michigan commercially can't be
made at home, so the production facility's need·
ed. Sweet Heat Salsa's sold at the 12 area Busch's
stores. The Holiday Market at Cherry Hill and
Lilley in Canton carries it under a private label,
Holiday Market's Fresh Salsa, with the company
name in small print.

"It flies off the shelf there;' Willis said. "It's
been amazing how the business has gone:'

He's just picked up the six area Hiller's mar-
kets, where a private label is also planned and
artwork under way. Willis started at the farmer's
market in Plymouth this past May and picked
up the Northville farmer's market later in the
year. 'Whenever people try it, they fall in love
with it,"-he said. "It's just taken off."

Customer Gerry Kruse of Canton agreed: "It's
very tasty," he said.

The company's Web site, sweetheatsalsa.net,
includes recipes and background information.
(The office can be reached at (734) 414-0428.)
Willis grew up with Web designer Nate Pride
whO's been a big help, as have others.

The product enjoyed success at the
2006 Great Lakes Regional Chili Cook-Off, tak-
ing second place in People's Choice for chili.
Willis works with his brother and another
staffer.

'We're going and seeing a lot of these retailers
and wholesalers. Just doing your own thing is
much mOre rewarding," said Willis, who holds
an M.B.A. from the accredited American
Intercontinental University, which he completed
online.

He gets compliments on the consistency and
taste of the salsa, exact ingredients of which are
kept secret. "Not too bad for a food product," he
said of growing a business in a tough economy,
noting sales pick up with sporting events.

There are two dominant salsa makers, he

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHm

Thesalsa is madeand packaged in the facility on Five
Mile west of Sheldon. RonWillis, Vivian Shoemaker,and
DennisMcCoUo!!,!demonstrate the packagingprocess.

"'\

added, both~~ed in southeast Michigan. "I'm
hoping to get up to be No.3. Everybody has said
'Yes, we want to carry it: Nobody has told us no,"

, Denise of Canton submitted this recipe for
SHS Meatloaf:

2 pounds ground beef
1 cup bread crumbs
2 large eggs, beaten
1 (16-ounce) Sweet Heat Salsa

2 Thsp. brown sugar

Preheat oven to 3750
• Mix all ingredients well.

Place and form loaf in 3-inch deep casserole dish.
Bake uncovered for 55 minutes.
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Dan and Carol Hiltz
I?A of Science at Wayne State University
BA of Music from Detroit Conservatory of Music
Rollins College Conservatory of Music, Florida
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Police intervene in
fight ilt Salem High

Canton police responded
Oct. 13 to a call at Plyniouth
Salem High School involving a
fight between 16- and 18-year-
old students.

The younger boy told police
the 18-year-old, whom he said
he didn't know, called hiI)l .
names and P'l~l1edl;:dm"~90U-
pie times:' Tlte';gilspect later
threw a m!l~hijke. ~t~~~$@st,
the boy saId. \ 1,/"\'1,

A custodian'hit~rini;¢rvened
.\'" \ ' ·L··{··C',

POLICE BEAT
in the confrontation and told
the two Canton youths to go
their separate ways.

The older teen indicated he
. was paid to throw the shake,
according to a Canton police
report, The yo\,nger boy and
his parents sought prosecution
for assault. An oct. 31 court
date was set.

LOOK AHEAD LAYAWAY

SAVE 150/0 IN~1:R~fN~
f

.Over 50,000 Quality Toys, Polls g. Activities
More Information at dollhospltal.com
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.!!!.-st()C~~s. limited exclusions. does not s I to on-line sho in, cannot combine offers. Details In elore.
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SALE:
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Hours: Major Credit ~
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34769 Grand River' Farmington' 248·478·7355
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CENTER "Generally, it's done to protect

the children being cared for at
.the child care center."

State records. show the cen-
ter has had other problems. An
employee was disciplined fol-
lowing a January complaint
the staff member picked up a
3-year-old girl by the arm,
causing an injury. The center
was also investigated for hav-
ing too many children being
cared for by too few employees.
'Records show corrective action
was taken by facility manage-
ment.

Childtime officials said they
conducted an internal investi-
gation into Majeske's claims,
but found no evidence to sub-
stantiate them. In a statement
released by Childtime, officials
said they are cooperating with
the state .

"Childtime is committed to

FROMPAGEAI

the abuse to the state.
Allison Newman died Sept.

22 at Michigan Mott Children's
Hospital. The Wayne County
medical examiner ruled the
cause of death as head trauma.
Allison's foster mother,. Carol
Poole, has been charged with
felony murder, child abuse and
involuntary manslaughter in
the case.

State Department of Human
Services spokeswoman
Maureen Sorbet wouldn't com-
ment further on the state's
action, citing the ongoing
nature of the case.

"Thereare a number of rea~
sons for such an action;' she
said ofthe-center's closing.

providing a safe environment
and quality care to all of the
children we serve," officials
said. "The children are our top
priority so we are taking the
necessary steps to reopen our
Plymouth location so that we
can continue providing the
high level of care that our fam-
ilies are accustomed to."

Sorbet said the center could ~
appeal. If an appeal is made, it
would be heard by an adminis-
trative law judge, who would
make one of three recommen-
dations to the director of
Human Services: continuance
of the license suspension; revo-
cation of the license; or ,over-
turning the original decision to
suspend.

"The.director of the depart-
ment would decide what to do;'
Sorbet said. "If (Childtime)
still wishes to appeal, they

could take it to circuit court,'
Childtime officials called the

closure "unnecessary" and said
it ''has caused undue stress to
the families we provide care
for."

"It is important for
children to have the reassur-
ance of familiar surroundings,
playmates and caring staff;
especially at a time when they
may still be coping with the
loss of their friend Allison;'
officials said in their state-
ment.

"We hope to·have this matter
resolved quickly so we can
reopen in a timely manner and
continue to provide our chil-
dren with the quality of care
that'Qur families have come to
expect from Childtime."

bkadrich@hometownlife.com
(134)459'2700

David Michael Martin
Martin, 69, formerly of livonia, died oct. 15.

P
Florence T. Pankow

Pankow, 90, formerly of Piymouth, died Oct. 16.
Harriet Georgena Pell (Wildmer)

Pell, 92, formerly of Farmington, died Oct. 10.

C
. Amy Leone Charron

Charron, 90, formeriy of Farmington Hills, died oct. 9.
E

Paula A. Ervin
Ervin, 91,of Plymouth, died Oct. 9.

M

DEATHS
Donald E. Wall

'Wall, 67, of Canton, died Oct. 15.

w

Complete paid obituaries can be found inside
today's newspaper in Passages on page A14.
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New eatery stirs up success on Ford Road
BY JULIE BROWN

STAFF WRITER

Hungry? You may want to
know that bd's Mongolian
Grill is opening its eighth
metro area restaurant on
Ford east of Lilley in Canton
Monday, Oct. 23. The restan-
rant will be at 42089 Ford in
the space formerly occupied
by Blockbuster.

To introduce people to tne
restaurant, a fund-raiser will
be held 5-9 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 21, to benefit the
Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society. Organizers hope to
raise some $5,000, said
spokesman Brad Russell, who
noted the success of a similar
fund-raiser at the Roseville
location where many gave
more than $10.

"We serve create your own
stir-fry," Russell said. Diners
choose meat, seafood and
veggies and can add sauces.

"I highly recommend the
sauces," he said.

The Oct. 21 fund-raiser is a
walk-in event designed to
attract as many as possible.
Diners will pay $10 at the
door for an all you can eat
stir fry, soup, salad and soft
drinks. (A bar will also be
available with a charge.)

"We're looking to grab as
many people off the street as
possible to come in," Russell
said.

The bd in the name is Billy
Downs, founder and owner.
The first restaurant opened
in 1992 in Royal Oak. Canton
will be the metro area's
eighth, and there are 30 total
in 10 U.S. states and one in
Ulaanbaatar, the capital city
of Mongolia in Asia.

The Canton site will open
for business Monday, Oct. 23,
including a 10:30 a.m.
Canton Chamber of
Commerce ribbon-cutting.
The restaurant has some 188
seats and will be a nonsmok-
ing facility. Reservations
should be made for parties of
six or more for regular dining
at (734) 844-5800.

"We're very excited about
coming into Canton," said
Russell, citing the help of
township and chamber offi-
cials. "We've been looking at

It'll be food time when bd's Mongoiian Grill opens soon. A benefit for the
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society's on tap for this Saturday at the new
restaurant.

the Canton area for a long
time."

The 5,600-square-foot
location will represent some
$1 million of investment in
Canton, company officials
note. Guests will enjoy many
fresh offerings for their stir-
fry as well as appetizers,
Mongolian Rice bowls, a vari-
ety of desserts and a full bar.
The restaurant will also fea-
ture free Wi-Fi Internet serv-
ice.

The Canton bd's Mongolian
Grill will also offer Mongo To
Go, a carry out service that
allows guests to call and
place orders in advance. It
also allows guests to create
their own stir-fry and take it
home fresh \vith rice and tor-
tillas.

Headquartered in
Ferndale, bd'f' Mongolian

Grill is a privately owned
restaurant company. Each
creation is grilled on bd's 6-
foot diameter, GOO-degree
flat grill.

"We're elated," Canton
. chamber President Dianne

Cojei said of the restaurant's
arrival. "I think it's going to
be a great asset to the com-
munity."

Cojei has eaten at bel's
Mongolian Grill sites in
Dearborn) Royal Oak, N ovi
and Ann Arbor. "I think it's
really good. great food." she
said.

She's pleased company offi-
cials have shown interest in
local chamber member~hip
and involvement. "That
makes it really nice when
tbey're going to be part of the
local community:' Cojci
added.

ti
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state proposals add to lengthy election ballot
BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAFFWRITER

Ballot Proposal 2 will greatly
restrict affirmative action pro-
grams; Proposal 5 will lock
educational funding for K-12
schools ~ both of these initia-
tives either affect millions of
people or millions of dollars.

But tbere are three other
ballot initiatives that will
appear on tbe Nov. 7 general
election ballot that will affect
natnral resources,budgeting,
hunting regulation and public
policy related to private prop-
erty, The latter three don't have
the high-profile attractiol! of
the first two, but their passage
or rejection will have a definite
impact on residents allover
Michigan.

Proposal 1 asks voters to
amend the Michigan COl!stitu-
tion to protect Department of
Natural Resource funds by
combining them into one fund.
The fund, protected by its
enshrinement in the state con-
stitution, would be held invio-
late and could not be raided by
other state departments during

budget time.
On the plus side, when the

state goes into annual budget-
ing, DNR funds could not be
used to shore up other state
departments. On the minus
side, adding the 1,800-plus
words to the constitution
means any changes needed for
functional purposes, no matter
how small, necessary or
urgent, would have to be first
approved by statewide referen-
dum. .

DOVE HUNT
Proposal 3 would allow the

hunting of mourning doves
within the state, something
currently allowed as a pilot
program.

A yes vote on the measure
would change the classification
of the mourning dove from
song bird to game bird -
opening it up to hunting.
Construction manager Frank
Rewold, a Rochester-based
hunter, said the initiative
would put the state on the
same regulatory footing as 41
others.

"There are a lot of mourning

AAA warns drivers
•Don't veer for deer'

With the days getting short-
er and the state's deer herd on
the move, AAA of Michigan is
warning drivers to keep an eye
out for migrating animals.

That's a natural, but what
they're asking drivers to do,
though, may seem counterin-
tuitive. This year, the safety
message coming from AAA
and the state is "Don't Veer for
Deer."

"Statistics show that most
motorist deaths and injuries
occur when drivers swerve to
avoid hitting the deer and
strike a fixed object, such as a
tree or another vehicle," ,said
Michigan Deer Crash Coalition
Chairman Jack Peet. "No one
wants to see a deer destroyed
but striking the animal is often
the safest action."

In 2004, there were 1,551
car/dee!:' crashes in Oakland
County. In 2005, that figure
rose to 1,704 - a 9-percent
increase. Statewide, there were

58,741 incidents where cars
and deer crossed paths in
2005. The crash figure is 6
percent less than the previous
year, but significant consider-
ing the least impact with a
deer can represent a $1,000
loss.

This year, the MDCC says
the deer herd will be as large
as 1.75 million head. Crashes,
overall, will cost the state as
much as $130 million in dam-
ages.

The MDCC estimates that
more than 17 percent of all
crashes in the state involve
deer - nearly half of those
coming between October and
December - and in those
crashes nine people died and
another 1,700 were injured.

Copies of MDCC literature
can be viewed at www.michi-
gan.gov johsp or obtained by
sendin~ an e-mail reauest to
trafficsafety@michigan.gov or
by calling (517) 333-2722.

doves. They reproduce quickiy
and only live a couple of years;'
Rewold said.

Those favoring the ban
argue mourning doves are
popular among bird watchers.
They argue the doves are at a
low weight during the hunting
season and therefore cannot be
considered a source of food. To
hunt them, they say, would be
hunting for hunting's sake at
best or target practice at worst.

While he's personally con-
cerned that the opponents of
the dove hunting initiative are
using it as a gateway issue to
ban all hunting in Michigan,
Rewold said non-hunters can

.get behind the initiative
because of the impact it will
have on the state's economy.

"Hunting and fishing are
important;' he said. "Hunters
represent $3.3 billion to the
economy.Jl

er~ment to take private prop-
erty for the public good, has
long been inherent to the fed-
eral as well as state and local
governments.

The proposal would allow
eminent domain if it served
"public necessity of the
extreme sort;" provide public
oversight after transfer to a
private entity, and the property
is selected based on "facts of
independent public signifi-
cance," rather than the inter-
ests of the private entity receiv-
ing the property.

According to Farmington
Hills Attorney Joel Grand, of
the law firm of Grand & Grand
PLLC, Proposal 4 is a reaction
to situations outside Michigan
rather than a reaction to some-
thing homegrown.

"In the 2005 decision of Kelo
VB. the City of New London, the
U.S. Supreme.Court said it did
not violate the federal
Constitution to use eminent
domain to turn someone's pri-
vate property over to another
private concern for develop-
ment," Grand said. "Now
there's an outcry across the

country to restrict this. Several
states are looking at it,"

Currently, the Michigan
Supreme Court, in the ruling
Wayne County VB. Hatheock,
has set relatively restrictive
rules concerning when the

. government can condemn pri"
vate property for development
use. Most recently, the ruling
was cited when the city of
Detroit was condemning and
consolidating land for the
development of riverside casi-
nos.

. The problem with Proposal
4, Grand said, is the last provi-
sion which refers to the
Hathcock case.

"If passed, there would be
language that refers to lan-
guage not in the Constitution;'
he said. "It's not well-written, it
doesn't add clarity,"

For more information on
these ballot issues and exhaus-
tive informatiol! and analysis
on all ballot initiatives, go
online to the Citizen's Research
Council of Michigan's Web site,
www.crcmich.org.

alundberg@oe.homecomm.net I (248) 901,2536

,-------,------,'

LAND GRAB
Proposal 4 would amend the

constitution to further regulate
the governmental power of
eminent domain. Eminent
domain, the ability of the gov-

American Harvest
opens for dinner
wrth new menu

The very best in
Michigan and American
comfort foods will grace
the menu when .
Schoolcraft College's
American Harvest
Restaurant opens for din-
ner on October 18. The
fall and winter menus
will reflect the bounty
and quality oflocal farms
and regional suppliers.

''We will continue to
present high quality cuiC

sine,'" said Bruce
Konowalow, director of , 'i
the Culinary Arts . ' ~i
Department. "We have .•. ~
created a menu where the. t'
quality, food and price are .' t:
very attractive," ;.

The restaurant will be"
open 6-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. Reservations
are encouraged but walk-
in patrons will be wel-
comed. For reservations,
call 734-462-4488.

IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

What has your checking account
done for you lately?'
Open a Charter One account and get up to 12,500 bonus points.

• Earn Everyday Points~ toward rewards for your debit spending.

• Redeem points for cash gift cards, merchandise, and more.

Can a checking account De rewarding? it can at Charter One.

Because now, you get a point for every dollar you spend on all

non-PIN Debit Card purchases. Points are redeemable for

great rewards likegift cards that can be spent like cash or used

at your favorite stores, brand-name merchandise, travel, even

better rates on banking products. And if you open an account

today, you'll get up to 12,500 bonus Everyday Points -

so you'll automatically be on your way to choosing your first'

reward. To find out more, visit your nearest branch, go

to charterone.com/rewards or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

~ n,o.eefi4r-.tDA.#1 ~ .'Old~Mtt'Jfd~'
, ,OSV

I

, I~.'·.••. '.''S~LD' ······~·o-rvs.·•• WI~r;·

, '.. II . ' .. ' FROZEN "" . • ". . ::eB,,"-r~
MAINE PREMiUM

. LOBSTER TAIL .'~EDIUM'STl!M. '. ..,. . ROSES
. 4·5 0%. ONE DOZEN

.,
Member FDIC. All accounts subject to approvaL To qualify for this offer, you must not currently have or be a signer on any Charter One personal checking account. You must open a Green Checklnij'l' Account with $250 minimum .,
deposit, Debit Card and enroll in Rewards by November 11, 2006. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enrolling in Rewards and addilional2,500 bonus points after yeur first nen-PIN purchase, which must eccur before ~

December 31, 2006, fer a tetal ef 5,000 benus points. OR yeu must open a Circle Checking™ Account with $1,000 minimum depesit, Debit Card and enroll in Rewards by Nevember 11, 2006. 2,500 bonus points credited
upon enrcUing in Rewards and additional 5,000 bonus points after your first non-PIN purchase, which must eccur before December 31, 2006, for a total of 7,500 bonus points. OR you must open a Circle Gold /i

Checking withlnterestTl.1 Account with $2,500 minimum deposit, Debit Card and enroll in Rewards by November)l, 2006. 2,500 bonus points credited upon enrolling In Rewards and 10,000 bonus points after your first non· PIN ?
purchase, which must occur before December 31, 2006, for a total of 12,500 bon-us points. Circle Gold Checking with Interest Annual Percentage Yields (APYsl are accurate as of this publication date. 2.00% APY for balances

$5,000 and greater, 2.00% APY for balances $0-$4,999. APY on checking is variable and may change before or after account opening. Fees on deposit accounts may reduce earnings. Your new checking account 'must be i';
enrolled In Rewards at the time the bonus points are credited to be eligIble. Bonus points will be credited to your account no later than January 31, 2007, and are valid for three years from award date. Refer to the Rewards

catalog Of charterone.com/rewards for terms and conditions. Offer available In OH, lL, IN and Ml. See a banker for detaits. $25 Rewards annual membership fee for Green Checking customers. r?

. ;:~
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OUR VIEWS

Lowe our pick
for court seat

Judge Ron Lowe, seeking re-election to the 35th District
Court in the Nov. 7 general election, is certainly not perfect.

But we believe he's the right choice over attorney James
Plakas of Northville to retain the seat he's held the last dozen
years.

Lowe has handled more than 40,000 civil and criminal
cases in his 12 years on the 35th District Court. Before that,
he spent 12 years in private practice, including time as the
attorney for the cily of Plymouth ..

A resident of the district since 1968, Lowe
has been instrumental in creating some of the
35th District Court's most effective programs,
such as the sobrie1y court and teen court. The
sobriely court focuses on substance abuse of
certain qualifying offenders charged with
drunken driving. The teen court, a tool used
by the court's juvenile probation officer, is a
partnership with Plymouth High School (and

RonLowe being renewed this year with the Northville
High School) wherein students taking the practical law class
·are taught about the juvenile justice system, sentencing alter-
natives and when they would be appropriate, and how to fill
·the role of teen juror.

Lowe is willing to look at tough questions, such as whether
a third judge is still necessary .at the court in light of declin-
ing caseload and revenues, and at the court's budget, likewise
affected by declining revenues and rising costs.

He's active in the communily and either currently serves or
has served on the boards of most of the major legal associa_
tions. His re-election would continue an institutional memo-
ry that will be severely hampered in two years when long-
serving chief Judge John MacDonald retires.

Speaking of MacDonald, his concernsabout Lowe's abilily
to get along with people and his personalily traits should be
considered. Lowe certainly should take the necessary steps to
ensure a smooth-running, effective courthouse and not let
personalities get in the way of doing the job. Most ofthe
lawyers from whom we've heard have said Lowe is capable of
doing just that.

Plakas brings a solid resume and a broad range of experi-
ence to the table, but Lowe's institutional knowledge and
experience make him the best choice. His continued pres-
ence would have the greatest impact. Voters should return
Lowe to the 35th District Court.

Roar on Tigers, good
luck in World Series

When Magglio Ordonez hit his second home run
Satu:-day night) a collective roar sp:cad across ~:1ichig3.:1
from Monroe to Copper Harbor.

After 22 years of waiting, the Detroit Tigers finally won
the American League pennant. Baseball is special. It's
America's game, even though some of the best players come
from the Dominican Republic, Venezuela, Mexico, Japan
and Korea. It's a game that crosses generational lines, racial
divides and class differences. It embraces everyone.

It's a game that plays long into the summer and now
autumn night. It's a game of precision -·by pitchers, batters
and fielders. It's a game of managerial chess, at which the
Tigers' Jim Leyland is obviously a grand master.

So congratulations to Mike and Marian I1itch, Dave
Dombrowski, Jim Leyland and the wonderful 2006 Detroit
Tigers on a great American League season and good luck in
the World Series.

As the old song from the Tigers' 1968 triumphant season
says 'We're all behind our baseball team:'

It's a communilything. Get in the game!

No to Proposition 3
Supporters of mourning dove hunting in Michigan say to

stop the season would be the first step to curtailing other
forms of hunting in Michigan.

That's highly unlikely and appears to be a scare tactic on
the part of supporters of the referendum. Michigan has a
rich tradition of hunting that won't be harmed by the lack of
dove hunting. Even without doves, hunters have some 40
other species of birds to hunt.

The vast majorily of those urging a no vote on Proposal 3
do so to retain Michigan's 100-year-old ban on hunting
doves - a traditional backyard songbird.

We urge a no vote on Proposal 3 for the following reasons.
Doves are not overpopulated. According to experts, they

are not pests and they do not damage farm crops.
Dove hunting will not be an economic boon to the state;
Doves are small and, for the most part, will become target

practice.
There's no overriding economic or social reason to enact a

permanent dove hunting season. Vote no on Proposal 3.

PlIBlISIlED THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

Kurt Kuban, : Marty Carry
CommunityEditor . AdvertisingDirector
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Managinglditpr: . YicePresident'

General Manager
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readers. nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the bqsiness success of our customers.

www.hometownlife.com

No more political games
Yet another chance to grasp the olive

branch.has been missed by Tom Yacko
When Mr. Yack plays politics with this
issue, it potentially could take one's mind
(like mine) off of the mission at hand and
that could mean the loss of my life or the
Marines in my command. I do my best to
forget about the stunts that Mr. Yack
pulls. My Marines depend on me and on
my focus is on our missions. However, I
must admit that this callous action has
taken more than its fair share of my
attention and emotional energy. Due to
recent events created by Mr. Yack and his
cronies, 1 felt it my obligation to respond.

It is now dusk in Fallujab, Iraq. Just
before I sat down to write this, I heard
the sickening thud and can still see the
smoke from yet another IED explosion
1,000 meters away. My first thoughts are
of my friends who are on parrol. IVly sec-
ond set of thoughts is that could be me
tomorrow or the next day. Maybe the
helicopters flying overhead will get there
in time to save the good guys and obliter-
ate the bad guys. Lighting a cigar, read-
ing the prayer book given to by mother
who has to endure yet another one of my
deployments and rereading some of the
letters graciously sent to me by some
very good Canton and Plymouth (and
their children) residents helps to take off
some of the edge.

Mr. Yack likes to try to get people off
topic by calling this flag and my deploy-
ment to Iraq a political stunt. Going to
wine and cheese tasting events (at tax-
payer expense or not) is political. Going
to war is about killing the enemy and
safeguarding the freedoms that allow
politicians like Mr. Yack to go to these
wine and cheese events. At least I am
doing something about it and not just
talking.

Over the last few days, we have been
IED'd, sniped at and shot at by rifles and
machine guns. We have had grenades
tossed at us, had rockets fired at as, driv-
en over mines and have had four suicide
car bombers. The sounds of a not too dis-
tant firefight can be heard as I write this
very sentence. But don't worry my dear
critics, this deployment, my tears, my
family's tears and this sure to be labeled
"melodramatic letter" will be touted sole-
ly as political gain for my one night a
week, one- or tWo-term township trustee
"political career:'

Yack's tossing the cased U.S. flag that
was presented to me by the citizens and
local veterans into a closet like a used
mop is an outrage and is a slap in the
face to not only myself but to my family,
fellow Marines and other vets. These
overtly hostile and unpatriotic actions
were certainly of a personai nature. It is
outrageous that even as my brothers and
1 lay our blood as a sacrifice on the altar
offreedom, Mr. Yack still plays the poli-

. ties of personal destruction game. Mr.
Yack's actions clearly show that one's
contributions to country or communily
should be overlooked if their politics are
not in step with Mr. Yack's.

He couldn't even show an ounce of
respect for citizens, my pregnant wife or
my elderly mother when they made their
simple request to return the flag. His
taking down my nameplate as well is an

lETTERS
affront to our political' system, the citi-
zens, as well as me. It should also be
noted that not one board member had
the courage nor the integrily to do the
right thing and keep that flag in its right-
ful place of honor.

Mr. Yack, honoring one's memory is
the right thing to do. However, waiting
to honor someone after they are gone is a
tragedy. Why don't we swallow some
priQe, along with that wine and cheese,
and honor those that are here today
because they literally may not be around
tomorrow to appreciate your "gracious~
ness:'

All any veteran ever wants is to be
thanked and appreciated. On behalf of
the U.S. Marines, you're welcome, Mr.
Yack and company. Feel free to continue
your political games, attend your wine
and cheese tastings and recklessly blow
tens of thousands of dollars of the tax-
payers < money on a piano for your enjoy-
ment as the guardians of your safety and
freedom dig into a bag offield rations.

ToddCaccamo, U.S. Marine and Canton
Township trustee

Fallujah.Iraq

Bond clarifications
In the Sept; 28 edition, Plymouth

Township resident Clyde Parrott asked .
the Observer to research the 2004 Bond
to see what the school district did with
the "22 million" for the remodeling of
Central Middle School. I was disap-
pointed that the Observer did not point
out in an editor's note that the district
only received $1.4 million for Central
Middle School in the 2004> Bond.

In addition, Mr. Parrott needs to know
that those funds went for safely work on
this 83-year-old building. Work on the
exterior brick was done so bricks would
not falloff and hit anyone. We made the
necessary safety repairs with a majorily
of this money ($800,000).

Secondly, Mr. Parrott wanted to know
why we did not budget more money for

, building upkeep and repairs as well as
money for building expansion, remodel-
ing and repairs. I hope your reporter
does ask us why. He will find out that 95
percent of our funding comes from the
State of Michigan and 90 percent of our
budget is for personnel.

With one of the lowest foundation
grants in·the area (even lower than
Detroit), we make our funding provide
the needs for the quality education we
deliver. There is little money left to do
the idyllic budgeting Mr. Pan:ott would
like to see. This school district has never
had the ability to budget for capital
improvements.

I look forward to further inquiries.
The public will find out just what a great
job our Board of Education does with the
funding entrusted to us.

Jim Ryan. Ed.D•
superintendent

Plymouth-CantonCommunitySchools

In a league of their own •
I am a Detroit native and an avid

sports enthusiast. I follow our teams
closely and have had season tickets to
many events. I've seen two Stanley Cups
and NBA titles won. I worked for the

Tigers in 1997 when on any given game
day we had 2,000 people in the stands. I
have witnessed the rise and fall of many
teams and the excruciating patience that
it takes to be a Detroit fan in any sport.

1 say excruciating patience not only
because of the road involved with any
given season but because of the public's
perception of Detroit and its people. The
media will still show a burning couch
from the 1984 World Series before it will
stand up and recognize that we truly
have the best fan base and behavior in
the United States.

They don't show the family atmos-
phere at these MLB playoffs, no one rid-
ing the carousel at Comerica Park
because everyone, kids included, are in
the seats making memories and paying
attention.

They don't show the hospitalily of the
neighboring businesses \vho welcome
those without tickets still charging $3 for
a beer, burger or hot dog.

They don't show the awesome behavior
of everyone at and around the ballpark,
saying please, thank you or excuse me.

They don't understand that it doesn't
matter if you're from Monroe, Canton,
Garden Cily, Lansing, Grand Rapids,
Alpena or some other small town "up
North" we are all from Detroit.

They cannot possibly know what it is
to be here and be us.

WRIF recently had a promotion called
"We're all Tigers:' They got it right. Now
it is the national media's turn to try.

Mary Lehnert
. Canton

Food for thought
I think it was great to include an arti-

cle about fudge ("Chocolate covering,"
Sept. 24). It was great you wrote about
this company, especially since they were
having trouble selling their fudge. It
made me hungry and it should make
other people want fudge and other
sweets from their shop, too. 1think that
when I grow up I want to be an owner of·
a candy shop. It sounds like fun to sell
sweet treats to people. It would probably
smell good in the shop, too; Best ofluck
to the shop.

Josh Joy
Canton

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification.Weask that your ietters be 400
words or iess. Wemay edit for clarity,space and
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth.MI48170

Fax:
. (734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE
"I think we're matching what the public told us in the last bond. While we need a lot in this district, I think we're being
mindful of things that are going on in Michigan with the economy..."

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
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Tragic· lesson shouldn't have to
be repeated before state listens

Budai pointed out there are minimum criteria.
the intersection must meet in terms of traffic vol-
ulne and the number of accidents. "The last time
we did a study (two years ago), it did not meet min-
imum warrants;' Budai said of the intersection.
"Things may have changed since then, but I can't
say anything until the data shows us."

Tiderington thinks MDOT could do the study
with the light up, because it's going to consist most-
ly of counting cars, a number that won't change
because of the existence of the signal. You could
probably make the argoment that volume is actual-
ly up with the light, because people no longer avoid
the intersection at all costs.

Tiderington chuckles wryly when he thinks about
the subsequent traffic study, which will show the
number of accidents is actually down - because of
the light. But Budai said accident figures from
before the installation of the light will be used.

Meanwhile, people like Ed Siegner of Salem
Township think the hub-bub about a light at Ann
Arbor Road and Ridge ignores more serious prob-
lems at intersections like Ann Arbor Road and
Gotfredson, where two people have died in the last
yearoI,'So.

"The amount offender-benders at that intersec-
tion are not enough to justify the installation of a
$100,000 traffic signal permanently;' Siegner wrote
in a letter to the editor. "The irresponsibility and
impatience of motorists who fail to yield to Ann
Arbor Road traffic should not impose such a bur-
den to taxpayers. Maybe if they invest $500 in signs
that read 'Look Both Ways Before Thrning' or 'Pay
Attention' could save the $100,000 cost of traffic
signals and the monetary mess for insurers.

"If anyone should be fighting for a traffic signal, it
should be at the intersection of Gotfredson and
Plymouth-Ann Arbor Road, where there have been
two fatal accidents in about the last year. This is
where alleged drunk drivers traveling on .
Gotfredson did not notice the lone stop signs and
proceeded through the intersection at a high rate of
speed, murdering two innocent people in two dif-
ferent crashes:'

Mr. Siegner gets no argument here. Let's put up a
light at Gotfredson and Ann Arbor Road. Let's be
fair to MDOT here: A study is going to be commis-
sioned, maybe sooner than could reasonably be
expected, since one was.done just two years ago.
But it's not enough, not for the police chief, not for
the residents, certaiuly not for potential victims.

"This is nuts;' Tiderington said. "This isn't about
a couple of people wanting to cross (Ann Arbor
Road) to get to the Picnic Basket. This is a safety
issue being ignored by MDOT. It appears a tragedy
is going to have to occur before anyone listens."

That's the lesson learned at Ann Arbor Road and
Gotfredson. Is it really going to have to be repeat-
ed?
Brad Kadrich is community editor of the Plymouth Observer,
He can be reached via e-mail atbkadrich®hometowniife.com
or by phone at (734) 459-2700,

Brad
Kadrich

TWO UNDER PAR
A WEEK AFTER

HERNIA SURGERY

J
For faster, longer-lasting hernia repair, call the
Hernia Center at Cottage Hospital. We'll get you
back in action in no time. Our patients receive:

Only minutes away from
downtown Detroit in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

II' Surgery convenient to your schedule, often
in as little as 24 hours

tI' Minimally invasive surgery for faster recovery
tI' A stronger, more permanent hernia solution

We feel so confident,about our hernia repairs
that we will correct any recurrence of the problem
within five years of the procedure-at no cost to you.

To learn more or to schedule an appointment,
call the Hernia Center at Cottage Hospital:
800·303·7315.

~rt:ONSECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTHSERVICE5~';"~

Newcomers thanks
The Canton Newcomers, a social, civic and

charitable organization whose motto is "where
neighbors become friends" and where you don't
have to be New, wants to thank Canton's leaders
for their recent participation at our "mock"
press conference - a spirited question and
answer session.

Supervisor Thm Yack, Director of Leisure
Services Ann Conklin, Director of the Library
Jean Thhor, Superintendent of Plymouth-
Canton Schools Dr. Jim Ryan, and Executive
Director, Public Safety and Operation, John
Simtomauro, were informative and open at this
public event, even with the tough questions.

Participation from other community groups
inclnding: Arbor Hospice, Orchestra Canton,
Canton Community Foundation, Canton
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club, '.
Homeowners Advisory Couucil, Canton
Business and Professional Women's
Association, Plymouth/Canton Kiwanis
Breakfast Club, Friends of the Library and
Canton Lions c!Jib made it extra special.

Support from Republic Bank and "Tasty
Treats" from Cafe Italia (next to Zap Zone on
Ford Road) were greatly appreciated.

We stand proud with these leaders and other
community groups in contributing to Team
Canton. If this commu~ty spirit interests you,
please call (734) 981-1715 for lnore information
or visit our Web site at Cantonnewcomers.org
for a complimentary newsletter.

Sheila Stockdale
secretary/Canton Newcomers

Canton

Thoughts on judge race
In the Oct. 12 Letters section, Tom Yack

(Canton Township Supervisor) indicated his
opposition to the re-election of Judge Ron
Lowe as the 35th district judge. Along with the
Chief Judge himself, John MacDonald, that's
some weighty opposition. But what did we real-
ly learn from Mr, Yack's letter? We learned that
he and ,Judge MacDonald think judges should
know the law, treat everyone appearing before
them with respect and dignity, be consistent
and predictable, etc. OK, I think we can all
agree on that., Since he is not supporting Judge
Lowe, I guess the implication is that Mr. Yack
believes Judge Lowe does not have these quali-
ties. However, we also learned that Mr, Yack has
supported Judge Lowe in the past. So, should
we conclude that Judge Lowe recently stopped
having these qualities? Later, we learn that
Judge Lowe has not met Mr. Yack's expecta-
tions. However, he doesn't give us any facts or
history or really anything to support his conclu-
sion, At the end of it all, Mr. Yack's letter tells us
precisely nothing - except, of course, that he
won't be voting for Judge Lowe, Lacking any
useful information in the letter, and thus left to
my own imagination, I choose to imagine some
political intrigue - e,g., maybe there was a rul-

LETTERS
ing from Judge Lowe in the past that didn't go
in the township's favor.

All I was able to learn in the Sept. 17
ObsI':T'V1':I"article quoting Judge MacDonald is
that he doesn't seem to care for Judge Lowe
personally and that they have professional dif-
ferences. There are lots of bosses out there who
have the same problems; it's part of the profes-
sional work environment. These are not my
problems and they aren't yours - he's the boss, ,
and they're his.

On another subject (sort of), and since I
haven't written a letter to the editor for more
than 20 years, please indulge me while I laugh
and cry at the same time over the two suspi-
ciously similar letters (to put it as diplomatical-
lyas possible) printed on Oct. 5 in support of
Rep. Thaddeus McCotter and condemning the
bias of the Observl':l". It seems like if you're writ-
ing a letter to the editor complaining aboutthe
way your candidate is being "painted by previ- ,
'ous letter writers" (one of s.everal identical
phrases contained in both letters), you might
want to set the record straight by presenting a
few facts supporting your position, maybe
review briefly what the previous writers said
and why they were so misinformed, and so on.
Alas, there were no useful facts to be found in
these letters, either. (Uuless you count the expe-
rience of both writers: "I have had many deal-
ings with the congressman and his staff over
the past couple years and have found [them]
both to be extremely responsive and helpful:' .
Wait - would that count as two facts since it
was in both letters?) So, left once again to my
own imagination, I choose to imagine these are

.partially-modified form letters planted on the
unsuspecting letter writers by Rep. McCotter's
operatives. Quoting one of the letters, "I used to
think letters to the editor were good because
they spurred healthy debate. It's sad to see
you've gone away from that:' Indeed. But I don't
think the Observl':l" is doing the straying. I won-
der if the editor laughed as hard as I did at the
irony of using 'a form letter (in my imagination,
remember) to deplore the rampant ignorance
in modern social and political discourse? .,

To the extent that this rambling exercise in
free speech has a theme, it is this: it wo)lid be 0',

nice ifietterS to the editor had an occasional
fact that I could hang my hat on. It can't be a "i
requirement, of course, because I think it's pret-
ty well covered off in our constitution that I can "
have a good rant while the rest of you laugh at
me, On the other hand, maybe there is at least a
little responsibility, in the sense of doing the ,,',
right thing, for a public fignre whose opinion
automatically carries extra weight to back that
opinion up with something more substantial
than obvious generalities. Or maybe not Even
so, a fact here and there along with a coherent,
argument in support of one's position would be
a nice change of pace, Maybe the volume would
go down and we could all learn a few things ...

Joel Walter
Canton

3 DAYS ONLY
FRI. 10-6, SAT.10-6, SUN. 1-5

Welve cleared the warehouse and brought
all remaining stock to the store.

MATTRESSES • DINING • DESKS
CHAIRS • ODDS·N·ENDS

240 N. Main Street •

http://www.hometownltft!.com
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Prices and Hems G,sod 3):Your local Kroge, Slore
October 19 thru October 22, 2006.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit OHY' INebs-it"? at lIl-"Jl.'W, Kroger. conn or

call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

ADVEHTlSED iTEM POlley: WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
Each of these advertIsed Items is required to be available for sale. If we do run out of an

advertised item, we will offer you your choice of a comparable item, when available, reflecting
the salTle sd1lings, 01 a raincheck which will entitle you to purchase the advertised item

:It th::; :.Cvcrti::;cd p:-:cc '."o·jthin 30 days. Only one vendor coupon will be accepted
per Item. Copyright 2006. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.
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Cele ra e
•Imesgoo

Tigers fans throw a party
outside Comerica Park Thesemasked marvelscouldplaythe.

phantoms oflhe ballpark.'Theywere •
amongthe celebrators at Comerica
ParkSaturday.

It was party time in down-
town Detroit Saturday.

Bottom of the ninth inning,
two out, two on, the score was
tied 3-3. Magglio Ordouez
came to the plate aud blasted a
line drive home run, leading
the Detroit Tigers to a 6-3 vic-
tory over the Oakland Athletics

• and their first Americau
League penl)ant in 22 years.

The standing'room only'
Comerica Park crowd
streamed out to mingle with
another crowd already forming
around the stadium, ready to
party and celebrate the long-

awaited victory. Tbe celebra-
tion at the ballpark was an
ignition to celebrations all It seems that everyone had their ownspecial sign to cheer on the Tigersat ComericaPark.
across the state of Michigan.
Police report that the celebra-
tion was spirited but generally
trouble free.

Now it's on to the World
Series against the winner of the
St. Louis Cardinals-New York
Mets National League
Championship Series.

Observer eJ Eccentric pho-
tographer John Storrnzand was
at Comerica Park to capture
the color, high spirits and sheer
joy of a pennant victory.

Asthis fan demonstrates the Tigersdida ciean sweepof the OakiandA'sin
the Americanleague ChampionshipSeries.

High School
Placement Test

Nov. 18th, 2006 at 7:30 A.M.
Refreshments served

PHOTOS BY JOHN STORMZAND
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ayoungfangives a tiger roar as DetroitTigerfans streamed out of Comerica
ParkSaturday to celebrate a four-gamesweep of the OaklandA'sto clinchthe
Americanleague championship,

Thesefans came prepared to announce the next step on the Tigers' road to a
baseball championship,

Comp

qf), College Preparatory Curriculum
qf) Advanced Placement Classes
\'ll Ho~or Classes
qf) 70% of Faculty have Doctoral,

Masters & Specialist Degrees
@ Athletics - 24 Organized Sport Teams
\'ll Highest Average 2006 ACf Sta~dings
\'ll Extra Curricular & Social Activities

(30 organized clubs)

" Spiritual Liturgies
® Scholarship / Financing Available

Divine Child High Schoof:
Grades9-1i

Graduating Class of 2006Test/College Data:
ACT Standings

Eng Reading ScienceMath
National
Michigan
OhiilulCI!I!lj

20.8
21.2

21.4
21,8
25,0

20.9
21.7

20,6
20.7

Class of 2006: Attending College
Academic Scholarships
Scholarships Earned

99%
70%
$4.4 millionL ...,.w •

21.1
21.5
24.!l

DivineChild Elementary School
Grades1- 8

25001 Herbert Weier Drive
(Hollander)

Dearborn, M148128

(313) 562-1090
www.dces.info

OE084800~9

1001 N.SnveryLane"
Dearborn, MI 4812$

(313) 562-199(l~
www.divinechildhighschool.oritCherry Hill

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.dces.info
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Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
October 10, 2006

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton was .held Tuesday, October 10, 2006, at 1150
Canton Center S. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at
7:00 p.m. and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Call
Members Present: Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo
Members Absent: Bennett, Caccamo (on Military leave) Staff
Present: Director Durack, Director Eva, Executive Director
Santomauro, Director Faas Adoption of Agenda Motion by
Kirchgatter, supported by Zarbo to approve the agenda as amended
adding G-23, Approve Waiver from Purchasing Policy regarding
Capital Spending. Motion carried by all members present.
Approval of Minutes Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the Board Study Minutes of September 19,
2006. Motion carried by all members present. Motion by
Kirchgatter, (.supported by Zarbo to approve the Board' Minutes of
September 26, 2006. Motion carried by all members present.
Citizens Non Agenda Item Comments: Bob Stewart, 41160
Gainsbourgh, stated on his water bill there is a charge for no sump.
pump and disagrees with this charge. Tom Pellerito, 3159 River
Meadow Circle, wished to remind residents to attend the DNR
Public Hearing on Hunting in Canton on October 19, 2006 at 7:30
p.m. in the Administration Building, 1150 Canton Center S.,
Canton, Michigan. Payment of Bills Motion by Kirchgatter,
supported by LaJoy to approve payment of the bills as presented.
Motion carried by all members present.

Expenditure Recap ,for October 10, 2006
General Fund 101 $ 639,648.82
Fire Fund 206 34,051.99
Police Fund 207 146,092.55
Summit Operating 208 33,404.27
Street Lighting 219 18,511.39
Cable.TV Fund 230 1,621.08
Twp Improvement 246 143,561.64
E-911 Utility 261 5,332.27

.•Auto Forfeiture(wwa) 267 235.46
Federal Grants Fund 274 18,669.98
Auto Theft Grant 289 408.51
Downtown Dev.Auth. 294 52,936.63
Cap Proj-Summit Const 402 1,304.04
Cap Proj-Road Paving 403 1,052.50
Golf Fund 584 50,342.25
Water & Sewer Fund 592 173,660.09
Trust & Agency Fund 701 4,582.50
Construction Escrows 702 4,606.72
Post Employ. Benefits 736 6,948.78

Total -All Funds 1,336,971.47
PRESENTATION: PRESENTATION OF SERGENT
BADGES. The Canton Police Department, has promoted police
officers, Mark Gajeski ,and Scott Hughesdon to the rank of
sergeant. Sergent's Gajeski and Hughesdon completed an
intensive testing process prior to being selected for the promotions.
PRESENTATION BY JERRY VAN DUSEN OF HIS BOOK,
IMAGES OF A1IIERICA - CANTON TOWNSHIP. PUBLIC
HEARING PUBLIC HEARING CONSIDER TAX
ABATEMENT FOR TAKAO AMERICAN CORP.
(SUPERVISOR) Motion by Kirchgatter"J' supported by Zarbo, to
open the Public Hearing at 7:06 p.m. to consider tax abatement for
Takao American Corporation. Motion carried by all members
present. No public comment. Motion by Zarbo, supported by
-McLaughlin, to close the Public Hearing at 7:07 p.m. to consider tax
abatement for Takao American Corporation. Motion carried by all
members present. Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by
McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to consider tax abatement for
Takao American Corporation. Motion carried by all members
present. RESOLUTION APPROVING APPLICATION OF
TAKAO A1IIERICAN CORPORATION INDUSTRIAL
FACILITIES EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE FOR PERSONAL
;PROPERTY WHEREAS, pursuant to P.A. 198 of 1974, M.C.L.
~07.551 et seq., after a duly noticed public hearing held on May 3,
.1983, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton by
resolution established the Northeast Canton Industrial
Development District, as requested by the property owners; and
WHEREAS, Takao America Corp. has filed an application for an
lndustrial Facilities Exemption Certificate with respect to a new
facility and personal property to be acquired and installed within
the Northeast Canton Industrial Development District; and
WHEREAS, before acting on said application the Charter Township
of Canton held a public hearing on October 10, 2006, at the Canton
Township Administration Building. 1150 S. Canton Center Road, at
?:OU p.m." Rt ,v!licn hpfo'xing thE' applicant, thp AK,,",PS!>.rn· ;.Jnd H
'C';;''"'''':'''''~::';vr' "f' .'h,', ,:~ffp.h+oAtqvi!,0" nn;t", "'''' ...'' "';""'n 'vritt<'n
notice and were afforded an opportunity to be h~ard on said
application; and WHEREAS, installation of new machinery and
equipment had not begun earlier than six.months before August 29,
2006, the date of acceptance of the application for the Industrial

, Facilities Exemption Certificate; and WHEREAS, completion of the
.expanded facility is calculated to and will at the time of issuance of

~~,the certificate have the reasonable likelihood to retain, create or
'" prevent the loss of employment in Canton Township; and
""WHEREAS, the aggregate SEV of real and personal property
" exempt from ad valorem taxes within the Charter Township of
+ Canton, after granting this certificate will not exceed 5% of an
:~~mount equal to the sum of the SEV of the unit, plus the SEV of
,~personal and real property thus exempted. NOW, THEREFORE BE
~-IT RESOLVED by the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of

Canton that: 1. The Canton Board of Trustees finds and determines
~:_that the granting of the Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate

'considered together with the aggregate amount of certificates
,previously gtanted and currently in force under Act No. 198 of the

Public Acts of 1974 and Act No. 255 of the Public Act~ of 1978, shall
not have the effect of substantially impeding the operation of
Canton Township, or impairing the financial souridness of a taxing
unit whiq,h levies ad valorem property taxes in Canton ToWnship. 2.
The application of Talqlo America CorP. for an Industrial Facilities
Exemption Certificate with.respect to real and personal property to
be acquired and installed on the following parcel of real property
situated within the Northea"t Canton Industrial Development
District, to wit: Parcel # 71·046·99·0008-730

c/12K1B2A,M1B1.o1L1B2A PT OF NE 1/4 E NW 1/4 SEC 12 T2S
. R8E DESC AS BEG N'o2DEG 07M 49S W 85.50FT AND S 88DEG

45M·59S W 49.51FT AND S 02DEG 07M 49S E 1O.08FT AND
ALONG A CURVE TO THE LT RAD 549.50FT CHORD S 18DEG
58M 25S E 318.44FT AND S 35DEG 49M 02S E 96.71FT FROM N
114COR SEC 12 TH S 35DEG 49M 02S E 103.29FT TH ALONG A
CURVE TO THE RT RAD 450.50FT CHORD S 18DEG 57M 54S E
261.20FT TH S 02DEG 06M 46S E 9.19FT TH S 88DEG 45M 59S
W 144.31FT TH ALONG A CURVE TO THE LT RAD 260.00FT
CHORD S 75DEG 59M 21S W U5.00FT TH ALONG A CURVE TO
THE RT RAD 200.00FT CHORD S 75DEG 59M 21S W 88.47FT TH
S 88DEG 45M 59S W 761.21FT TH N 09DEG 08M 34S W 66.06FT
TH ALONG A CURVE TO THE RT RAD 11356.16FT CHORD N
06DEG 02M 32S E 636.38FT TH N 88DEG 45M 59S E 933.54FT
TO POB· 9.14AC be and the same is hereby approved. 3. The

, Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate when issued shall be
-, and remain in force and effect for a period of 12 years in accordance

with Township requirements and applicable statutory provisions
found in M.C.L. et seq. PUBLIC HEARING - CONSIDER TAX
ABATEMENT FOR ZSI, INC. (SUPERVISOR) Motion by
Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin, to open the Public Hearing
at 7:10 p.m. to consider tax abatement for ZSI, Inc. Motion carried
by all members present. No public comment. Motion by
Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin, to close the Public Hearing
at 7:11 p.m. to consider tax abatement for ZSI, Inc. Motion carried
by .all members present. Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by
Zarbo, to adopt the resolution to consider tax abatement for ZSI,
Inc. Motio~ carried by all members present. RESOLUTION
APPROVING APPLICATION OF ZSI, INC. INDUSTRIAL
FACILITIES EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE FOR PERSONAL
PROPERTY WHEREAS, pursuant to P.A. 198 of 1974, M.C.L.
207.551 et seq., after a duly noticed public hearing held on May 3,
1983, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton by
resolution established the Singh Executive Park Industrial
Development District, as requested by the property owners; and
WHEREAS, ZSI, Inc. has filed an application for an Industrial
Facilities Exemption Certificate with respect to, new personal
property to be acquired and installed within the Singh Executive
Park Industrial Development District; and WHEREAS, before
acting on said application the Charter Township of Canton held a
public hearing on ,October 10, 2006, at the Canton Township
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton, Center Road, at 7:00 p.m.,
at which hearing the applicant, the Assessor and a representative
of the affected taxing units were given written notice and were
afforded an opportunity to be heard on said application; and
WHERE~S, installation of new machinery and equipment had not
begun earlier than six months before September 1, 2006, the date
of acceptance of the application for the Industrial Facilities
Exemption Certificate; and WHEREAS, completion of the expanded
facility is calculated to and will at the time of issuance of the
certificate have the reasonable likelihood to retain, create or
prevent the loss of employment in Canton Township; and
WHEREAS, the aggregate SEV of real and personal property
exempt from ad valorem taxes within the Ch~rter Township of
Canton, after granting this certificate will not exceed 5% of an

amount equal to the sum of the SEV of the unit, plus the SEV of
personal and real property thus exempted. NOW;THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED by the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton that: 1. The Canton Board of Trustees finds and
deterniines that the granting of the Industrial Facilities Exemption
Certificate considered together with the aggregate ,amount of
certificates previously granted and currently, in force under Act No.
198 of the Public Acts of 1974 and Act No. 255 of the Public Acts of
1978, shall not have the effect of substantially impeding the
operation of Canton Township, or impairing the financial
soundness of a taxing unit which levies ad valorem property taxes
in Canton Township. 2. The application of ZSI, Inc. for· an
Industrial Fa~ilities Exemption Certificate with respect to new
personal property to be acquired and installed on the following
parcel of real property situated within the Singh Executive Park
Industrial ~velopment District, to wit: 35A2 UNIT 2 WAYNE
COUNTY COND SUB PLAN NO. 568 AKA SINGH EXECUTIVE
PARK T2S R8E L 32631 OF DEEDS P 436 TO 489 WCR Split on
01113/2006 with 71 138 01 0001 000, 71 138 01 0003 000 into 71
138020001 000, 71138 02 0002 000, 71138 02 0003 000, 71138 02
0004 000; Parcel #71-138-01-0002-000 be and the same is hereby
approved. 3. The Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate when
issued shall be and remain in force and ~ect for it period of 3 years
in accordance with Township - requirements and a.pplicable
statutory provisions found inM.C.L. et seq. CONSENT
CAI,ENPAR: Item 1. APPOINTMENT. OF PENSIONI
DEFERRED COMP PLAN ADMINISTRATOR AND MMRMA
MEMBER REPRESENTATIVE: (SUPERVISOR) Motion by
Kirchgatter, supported by LaJoy to approve the appointment of
Rick Eva, Finance Director, as Plan Administrator for all of
Canton's· Pension and Deferred Compensation plans. I further move
to approve the appointment of Rick.Eva to be the Canton Member
Representative to the Michigan Municipal Risk Management
Authority. These appointments shall become effective October 11,
2006. I further move to approve the attached resolutions amending
the Charter Township of Canton Retirement Plan and Deferred
Compensation Plan. Motion carried by all members present.
ACTION BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES' OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF .CANTON The undersigned,
constituting all of the members of the Board of Trustees of
the Charter Township of Canton, her~by' unanimously
consent to and authorize the following actions and adopt
the following resolutions: WHEREAS, in accordance with the
authority provided in Article 8, of the Charter TownShip of Canton
Retirement Plan as amended and restated (hereinafter referred to
as the IIPlan"), the Employer has the right to amend the Plan
subject to the limitations of Article 8; NOW THEREFORE, IT IS
HEREBY RESOLVED, that Richard Eva, is appointed to serve as
the administrator of the Plan within the meaning of Section 3(16)
of the Emplo:yee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, as
amended. He shall have all the responsibilities and powers
accorded to the plan administrator under the Plan and ERISA;
Further it is resolved that Daniel G. Durack. currently serving as
the admihistrator of the Plan be removed as administrator effective
October 10, 2006. AMENDMENT TO CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON MICHIGAN DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLAN BY
THIS AGREEMENT, Charter Township of Canton Michigan
Deferred Compensation Plan (herein referred to as the Plan) is
hereby amended as follows, effective October 10, 2006: 1. Under the
terms of the Charter Township of Canton Michigan Deferred
Compensation Plan, a Trustee may be appointed or replaced: Now,
therefore, ,Daniel G. Durack is removed as Trustee of the Plan;
Richard Eva, is added as Trustee of the' Plan. Charter Township of
Canton By Employer The Trustee, by executing this Amendment,
accepts its position as Trustee ancl agrees to all of the obligations,

, responsibilities and duties imposed upon the Trustee under the
.Prototype Plan and Trust Agreement. The Trustee has signified its
scceptance, on ·this 10th day of October, 2006. Signed: [Richard Eva!
Trustee] Item 2. CONSIDER 2007 PLANNING COill:MISSION
SCHEDULE. (MSD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by LaJoy
to set the 2007 Planning Commission Meeting schedule as follows:
Every first Monday of the month, and the third Monday of the
mon~h, as necessary, at 7:00 p.m. in the First Floor Meeting Room
of the Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, with
'·.d following exceptions: January 8, January 22, September 10,
September 24, October 22nd. Motion carried by all members
present. Item 3. RE·APPOINTMENT TO THE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS. (MSD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported
by LaJoy to re·appoint Randy Blaylock and Steven Johnson to the
Zoning Board of Appeals for three (3) years terms. (Term expiring
August 31, 2009). Motion carried by all members present. Item 4.
RE-APPOINTMENT TO BUILDING BOARD OF APPEALS.
(MSD) r,'fotiOD hy Ki,rhgatf,eL support.cd hy La,Toy to ,c-appoint
Joseph Philips to the Building Board of Appeals. \Term expiring 12/
.H/;'::VVb). lVlOtwn earnea by ail memoen, present. heJn ii.
RESOLUTION PROCLAIMING OCTOBER 2006 AS
NATIONAL ARTS AND HUMANITIES MONTH IN CANTON.
(SUPERVISOR) Motion by Kirchgatter. supported by LaJoy to
adopt the resolution proclaiming October 2006 as National Arts
and Humanities Month in Canton. Motion carried by all members
present. Item 6. RESOLUTION PROCLAIMING OCTOBER
14, 2006 AS "MARTIAL ARTS DAY" IN CANTON.
(SUPERVISOR) Motion by Kirchgatter. supported by LaJoy to
adopt the resolution proclaiming October 14,2006 as I'Martial Arts
Day in Canton" .. Motion carried by all members present. Item 7.
CONSIDER AUTHORIZING THE TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR
AND CLERK TO EXECUTE THE REIMBURSEMENT
AGREEMENT FOR THE CANTON CENTER/GEDDES ROAD
INTERSECTION PROJECT. (MSD) Motion by Kirchgatter,
supported by LaJoy to authorize the Township Clerk and
Supervisor to execute the Reimbursement Agreement between the
Charter Township of Canton a."1d Canton Development, LC;
Motion carried by all members present. GENERAL CALENDAR;
Item 1. CONSIDER J.C. DEVELOPMENT REZONING.
(MSD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Zarbo to adopt the
resolution for rezoning request of J. C. Development. Motion
carried by all members present. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF
TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Rezoning
Request of J.C. Development WHEREAS, the petitioner has
requested approximately 33 acres located on the north side of
Michigan Avenue between Morton Taylor and Lilley Roads be
rezoned from MR, Multiple-Family Residential District to' C~3,
Regional Commercial' District WHEREAS, the requested rezoning
WOULD be in conformity with the Future Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Plan; and WHEREAS, the Canton Township
Planning Commission recommended APPROVAL of the request;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of
tqe Charter Township of Canton, Michigan. does hereby APPROVE
the request of the petitioner to rezone property identified by
property tax EDP Nos. 103-99-0001-003 and 138-99-0004-000 from
MR, Multiple·Family Residential District, to C·3, Regional
Commercial District. Item 2. CONSIDER M.A.L.A.C. LLC (No
1.) REZONING. (MSD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by
LaJoy to adopt the resolution for rezoning request of M.A.L.A.C.
LLC. Motion carried by all members present. RESOLUTION OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
Rezoning Request of M.A.L.A.C. LLC WHEREAS, the
petitioner has requested approximately 5.68 acres located on the
west side of Morton Taylor Road north of, Michigan Avenue be
r~zoned from R·2, Single~Family Residential and 0-1, Office
District to C·3, Regional Commercial District WHEREAS;. the
requested rezoning WOULD be in conformity with the Future Land
Use Map of the Comprehensive Plan; and WHEREAS, the Canton
Township Planning Commission recommended APPROVAL of the
request; NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Mard of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby
APPROVE the request of the petitioner to rezone property
identified by property tax EDP Nos. 133-99-0001-001, 133-99-0001-
002, and 133-99-0001-003 from R-2, Single Family Residential, and
tax EDP Nos. 133-99-0001-004 and 133-99-0002-000 from 0-1
Office District, to all C·3, Regional Commercial District. Item 3:
CONSIDER SPECIAL LAND USE REQlJEST FOR JOYOUS
HEART YOGA. (MSD) Motion hy Kirchgatter, supported by
McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for special use for Joyous ,Heart
Yoga. Motion carried by all members present. RESOLUTION OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
Special Use for Joyous Heart Yoga WHEREAS,. the Project
Sponsor, Ms. Carrie Honore, has requested special use approval for
Joyous Heart Yoga, an indoor recreation facility, to be located on
Lilley Road between Joy and Warren Roads, identified as tax EDP
#008·06-0003~000; and, WHEREAS, the Planning Commission
found the proposed special use to be consistent with the
development objectives of the Township and recommended
approval; and, WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the proposed
special use and determines the proposal to be consistent with
Zoning Ordinance regulations and development objectives of the
Township, subject to the conditions described in the analysis and
recommendation form attached hereto and made a part hereof.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of
the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE
the request of the Project Sponsor, Ms. Carrie Honore to conduct
the special use for the proposed Joyous Heart Yog~ s,ubject to
compliance with any conditions contained herein and all other
regulations of the Township.
Item 4. CONSIDER M.A.L.A.C. LLC (No 2.). REZONING
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Zarbo to adopt the resolution
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for rezoning request of M.A.L.A. C. LLC. Motion carried by all
members present. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Rezoning ltequest of
M.A.L.A.C LLC WHEREAS, the petitioner has requested
approXimately 1.75 acres located on the north side of Michigan
Avenue between Sheldon and Morton Taylor Roads be rezoned from

. 0·1, Office District to C-3, Regional Commercial District
WHEREAS, the 'requested rezoning WOULD be in conformity with
the Future Land Use Map of the Comprehensive Plan; and
WHEREAS, the Canton Township Planning Commission
recommended APPROVAL of the request; NOW THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the request of the
petitioner to rezone property identified by property tax EDP Nos.
133-99-0008-000 and 133-99-0009-000 from 0-1, Office District, to
C-3, Regional Commercial District. Item 5. CONSIDER SITE
PLAN FOR McDONALD'S REBUILD. (MSD) Motion by
Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for
site. plan for McDonalds Restaurant Rebuild. Motion carried by all
memhers present. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Site Plan for McDonalds
Restaurant Rebuild' WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Jeff
Chase, has requested site plan approval for the McDonald's
Restaurant Rebuild to be located on Ford Road between Sheldon
and Canton Center Roads, identified as tax EDP # 039~99~0026·
002; and, WHEREAS, the Planning Commission reviewed the site
p~an and made a recommendation to approve the request to grant
site plan approval, as summarized in the attached written analysis
and recommendation. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,
the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan
does hereby approve the request of the petitioner, Mr. Jeff Chase, to
approve the site plan for the proposed McDonald's Rebuild subject
to any and all state and local development regulations and further
subject to any conditions recommended by the Planning
Commission and staff, as described in the analysis and
recommendation attached hereto and made a part hereof. Item 6.
CONSIDER SPECIAL LAND USE AND SITE PLAN FOR
MEIJER GARDEN CENTER AND PHARMACY ADDITION.
(MSD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin to adopt
the resolution for special land use and site plan for Meijer Garden
Center and Site Improvements. Motion carried by all members
present. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Special Land Use and Site Plan for
Meijer Garden Center and Site Improvements WHEREAS,
the Project Sponsor has requested special land use for an outdoor
garden center and site plan for improvements to the Meijer facility
located on the east side of Canton Center Road and south of Ford
Road on Tax EDP no. 058-99-0003-719; and, WHEREAS, the
Planning Commission found the proposed special land use and site
plan to be CONSISTENT with the development objectives of the
To'Ynship and recommended APPROVAL, subject to the items
mentioned above; and, WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the
proposed request for special land use and site plan approval and
determines the proposal to be CONSISTENT with the' ,Zoning
Ordinance regulations and development objectives subject to the
conditions described in the analysis and' recommendation form
attached hereto and made a part hereof. NOW THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Cantonl Michigan does hereby APPROVE the speciar land us_eand
site plan for the proposed outdoor garden center· and site
improvements to :M:eijer,located on the east side of Canton Center
Road and South of Ford Road (Tax EDP no. 058-99-0003-719);
subject to all other regulations of the Township. Item 7.
CONSIDER SPECIAL LAND USE FOR MICHIGAN XTR.EME
CHEER. (MSD) Motion by Kircligatter, supported by McLaughlin
to adopt the resolution for the special land use approval for
Michigan Xtreme Cheer. Motion carried by all members present.
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER
TOWNSHIP 'OF CANTON Special Land Use Approval for
Michigan Xtreme Cheer WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor has
requested special land use for a GymansticsIDance Studio for
Michigan Xtreme Cheer located on the west side of Ronda Drive
between Joy and Koppernick Roads ; and, WHEREAS, the
Planning Commission Ifound the proposed special land use to be
CONSISTENT with the development objectives of the Township
and recommended APPROVAL; and, WHEREAS, the Board has
reviewed the proposed request for special land use approval and
determines the proposal to be CONSISTENT 'with the Zoning
Ordinance regulations and development objectives subject to the
conditions, described in the analysis and recommendation fonn
attached hereto and made a part hereof. NOW THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton. Michigan does herebv APPROVE the special land use for a
Gymanstic.s!Dallee SLudiu fo~' Michigan Xtren;e Cheer located at
ioo5 hunda Dn,ve \.Tax E.D.:r BU. i)Ob-99~00Gl~702}; subjed Lo&11
other regulations of the Township. Item 8. CONSIDER
EXTENSION OF THE TENTATIVE APPROVAL OF THE
PRELIMINARY PLAT FOR ROSEWOOD PLACE. (MSD)
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the
resolution for extension of the tentative approval of the preliminary
Plat for Rosewood Place Subdivision. Motion carried by all
members present. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Extension of the
Tentative Approval of the Preliminary Plat for Rosewood
Place SU;bdivision WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Richard
Lewiston, has requested a 12~month extension of the tentative
approval of the preliminary plat for Rosewood Place Subdivision
located west of Ridge Road, south of Ford Road and east of Napier
Road (Tax lD # 069-99-0010-700); WHEREAS, the Planning and
Engineering Officials have reviewed the request and recommend
approval to extend the tentative preliminary plat. N9W
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby approve the
request of the project sponsor, Mr. Richard Lewiston, to extend the
tentative approval of the preliminary plat for the proposed
Rosewood Place Subdivision for 12 months, expiring October 25,
2007, subject to compliance with any and all state and local
development regulations and further subject to 'any. conditions
recommended by the Planning and ,Engineering Divisions, as
described in the analysis and recommendation attached hereto and
made a part hereof. Item. 9. CONSIDER A1IIENDED FINAL
PRELIMINARY PLAT FOR SHELDON ESTATES
SUBDMSION. (MSD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by
Z~bo to adopt. the resolution for fmal approval of the amended
prelh;ninary plat for Sheldon Estates. Motion carried by all
members present. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Final Approval of the
Amended Preliminary Plat for Sheldon Estates WHEREAS,
the Project Sponsor; Mr. Don Marhofer, has requested final
approval of the amended preliminary plat for Sheldon Estates to be
located east .of Sheldon Road' between Palmer and Cherry Hill
Roads, identified as EDP# 085-99-0005-701; and, WHEREAS, the
Planning and Engineering Officials have reviewed the amended
plat and made a recommendation to approve the plat as
summarized in the attached written analysis and recommendation.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of
the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby approve the
request of the project sponsor, Mr. Don Marhofer, to grant final
approval of the amend~d preliminary plat for the proposed Sheldon
Estates, subject to compliance with any and all state and local
development regulations and further subject to any additional
conditions recommended by the Planning Commission and staff, as
described in the analysis and recommendation attached hereto and
made a part hereof. Item 10. CONSIDER AWARD OF
CONTRACT TO DEMOLISH THE VACANT HOUSES AND
REMOVE DEBRIS AT 965 AND 903 LOTZ RD. (MSD) Motion
by Kirchgatter, supported by LaJoy to award a contract for the
demolition of the houses at 965 and 903 Lotz to Universal
Consolidated Enterprises in the amount of $ 9,478.00. I further
move to approve the following budget amendment in the Public
Improvement Fund for this contract: Increase Revenues:
Appropriation from Fund Balance #245-000-699-0000 $9,478.00.
Increase Appropriations: Expenditures #248·245·700·0000
$9,478.00. This budget amendment increases the Public
Improvement Fund budget from $1,735,085 to $1,744,563. Motion
carried by all members present. Item 11. CONSIDER
ADOPTION OF RESOLUTION NO.2, SCHEDULE THE
PUBLIC HEARING OF NECESSITY FOR ROAD REPAIRS
FOR COPPER CREEK CONDOMINIUMS SAD 2006·1. (MSD)
Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the
special assessment resolution No.2 schedule the Public Hearing of
Necessity for road repairs for Copper Creek Condominiums SAD
2006·1 on November 14, 2006 at 7:00 p.m. at the Administration
Building, First Floor, Board Room, 1150 Canton Center S. Canton,
Michigan. Motion carried by all members present. SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT RESOLUTION (Copper Creek Condominiums·
SAD No. 2006~1) Charter Township of Canton County of Wayne
State of Michigan Minutes of a Regular meeting of the Township
Board of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, held in the Board Room at 1150 S. Canton Center
Road in said Township on Tuesday, November 14, 2006, at 7 o'clock
p.m., Eastern Standard Time. The. following preamble and
resolution were offered by Clerk Bennett and supported by
Member.

(Continued On Page B5)
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strutting their stuff: Invite gives marchers a chance to shine
BY DIANE HANSON

CORRESPONDENT
the second year by sopho-
mores Karl and Suzanne
Widak.

"We filled 370 shifts with
volunteers. That's everything
from tickets to people in the
kitchen, parking and securi-
ty," he said.

Widak had nothing but
kudos for the boosters, espe-
cially parents taking on more
than one shift as well as help
from the National Honor
Society.

The P-C Marching Band
put on.a performance of their
award-winning show, "The

, Passion Within," in exhibi-
tion as hosts.

Just before the beginning
note and the release of 187
yellow-and-black balloons

representing each band
members, three red balloons
were released by Kari Miller
and her family to honor her
husband, L. John Miller, who
died this year. Known as .
"The Apple Man; Miller was
loved for his many years of
support.

The performance was

TAX
PROBLEMS
We settle any tax,
Any year, eaee. t-o-'t
'?'UXe~

(248) 98S-HELP

*( ) = SAT/SUN ONLY
SHOWTIMES VALID 10120 -10126

OTHE PRESTIGE {PG·13)
(11:00) 1:40, 4:20, 7:00, 9:40
OfLlCKA (PG) 12:20,2:30,4:40,6:50,
9:00 FAI/SAT LS 11:10
OTHE GRUDGE2 (PG-13) 12:30, 2:45,
5:00,7:15,9:30 FAI/SAT LS 11:45
OTHE MARINE IPG-13}
(11:00) 1:05, 3:10, 5:15, 7:20, 9:25
FRIISAT LS 11:30
OMAN OF THE YEAR (PG-13)
(11:30) 1:55, 4:20, 6:45, 9:10
FRI/SAT LS 11:35
THE DEPARTED IR}
12:30, 3:30, 6:30, 9:30
EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH (PG-13)
FRIISAT LS 11:05
OPEN SEASON (PG)Ol.: 1 :0;:: ':;)" 3:05 5:05, 7'O~; ~):05

considered Plymouth-
Canton's best so far this
year.

"It was amazing;' said bari-
tone section leader Michael
Wells, a Salem junior. "I
think we stepped it up a
notch from last week."

Clarinetist Angela Ayoub, a
Plymouth senior, said, "We

worked really hard today and
I think a lot of it showed up
in our performance." .'

That's something director
Marc Whitlock thinks will be
evident in the next few
weeks, especially by the State'
Championships Oct. 28 and
the Grand National
Championships in Novemb'er.

·rotally Mge-freel
• Supervl5&:! playgroup""
100% of time

• Climate controlled facility
with fenced In yard.

• Home-like mclllty with toy"",
""ofa"", play ""eta & pooch pool""

• r rained & loving ""tafT Comet
Whileyou are at work. we are at wOJ'l<

caring for your loyal friend &: companion •
734.459.00G5

673 $. ~in St, ,. Plymouth, Ml 4$170
www.n&ppynoundsdaycare.com.plymouthdog1.l\om@m-so.com

l .... i< I" ..... tit .... "'... ",,,t d"'lIl1i" ", .. b ""m,,!

For further information
about today's column, call
the HANDS ON CENTER
FOR PHYSICAL
THERAPY at 455·8370 to
schedule an appointment.
We are located at 650
South Main Street in
downtown Plymouth. We
have easy access and
parking. New patients are
gladly accepted.

"A<H~~E?itk513 DAY,.~lIa·~fiy~¥:~E.ftOGPl.;iWI"
~ ~ «',~ ~,~,~ ,~

Han~~ Presented by
Hands OnCenter For Physical Therapy

TAKING A SWING AT TENNIS ELBOW
The condition known as backhand with the arm

"tennis elbow" eventually moving as a single, nearly
strikes about half of all straight unit. Preventative
tennis players. It develops measures also include
hen the tendon linking the strengthening the wrist and
elbow to the muscles on forearm with finger
the top side of the forearm extensions, wrist raises,
becomes inflamed from and forearm rotations,
the repetitive motion of
hitting a tennis ball.
Specifically, most cases
stem from hitting a one-
hand backhand incorrectly,
The most problematic flaw
involves leading with the
elbow, which places
excessive strain on the
joint, thereby raising the
risk of tennis elbow. As a
preventative measure, it is
better to hit the one-hand

5.99%
APR

COMMUNITY
PERFORMANCEMore than 6,000 fans filled

varsity stadium at the
Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park Saturday
for the annual Great Lakes
Invitational marching band
spectacular hosted by the
Plymouth-Canton Marching
Band and booster organiza-
tion.

"This is one of our largest
fund-raisers we have during
the year," said booster presi-
dent Mark Stamper. "It
anows us to bring people into
the community that have
never been here before."

The 29 high school march-
ing bands hailed from as far

Would you like to see the
Regional Championship
Plymouth'Canton Educational
Park Marching Band in action for
free?
The hometown champs will per'
form their award winning compe-
tition show, "The Passion Within,"
as a gift to the community 2 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 21, on home turf.

OE08424061

CANTON CINEMA

away as Portage Northern
and Grand Rapids
Northview. The nine-plus
hours of musical, marching
mastery was coordinated for

AAA Travel Cruise Week
Special Offers on all your Favorite

Cruise Lines

featuring Princess Cruise

October. 19th Thur
October 25th

Canton Branch
2017 N. Canton Center Rd.

Livonia Branch
37383 Six Mile Rdo

~
PRINCESS CRUISES

ut:Qpe t:ompletely' We always go further for you,

Canton
1-800-844-0424

Livonia
1-800-851-9691

AAA Members
Your Week to Save

To Receiveyour
AAA Member Cruise Value

Call or Visit your local
branch location today

NO SYMPTOMS? THAT IS A SYMPTOM.

COLON CANCER OFTEN HAS NO SYMPTOMS.
A SCREENING COLONOSCOPY COULD SAVE YOUR LIFE.
A routine screening colonoscopy con reduce your chance
of developing colon cancer by up to 90%. That's why every
person over 50 should have one. Appointments with a U,M
gastroenterologist are available within a week, and if you prefer
a female physician, we have more than any other area practice.
So don't wait for symptoms. Ask your doctor for a referral today.

Ann Arbor • Chelsea • livonia
www.med.umich.edu/colonscreening • 1-888-229-7408

M.
University of Michigan

Health System

OE08~7B385

t:\'~AUTY
~ATERS

www.GQTI.com

1'·"51;;;
Ford Rd

1 Mila West 011-275

•

FOR EVERYONE
Saturday & Sunday 10& 11 AM

CURIOUS GEORGE (G)

Io

is good through March 31, 2007.

Teleom HELOCshave no
application fees and no
closing costs. and you
get a free Premium Visa
card for easy access to
your money.

Telcom Credit Union has been serving its member-owners for
over 70 years, and now you can join! Call or visit any of our
branches for details. Offers for a limited time only.

800.356.7465

/II'%-'~'Q,
Jl,

dh~"ti,'
v

n help you nWdmite
mings with a safe.

• sured
) with a

6.00%
APY*

for a 61 month CD.

Current Teleom members
can earn an extra 0.25% APV
on any CDwith dired
deposit and a Teleam
checking account.

'"Annual percentage yield

lelcomeD.com

~.. You BEL.CNG HERE!

http://www.hometownlJle.com
http://www.med.umich.edu/colonscreening
http://www.GQTI.com
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BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFFWRITER

DeVos,Granholm press their
case before Economic Club

Unlike the two previous
gubernatorial debates, last
week's Detroit Economic Club
luncheon was a chance for Gov.
Jennifer Granholm and chal-
lenger Dick DeVos to make
their claims about who is best-
suited to be Michigan's chief
executive.

Granholm and DeVos each
were given 15 minutes to con-
vince the crowd of Motor City
movers and shakers that they
were the one with the plan to
take the state forward.

The full house, nearly 1,200
people, at the Riverview
Ballroom in Cobo Center was

Democratic Gov.Jennifer Granholm told members of the
Detroi' Economic Club Michigan must compete to be the
best place to do business.

Republican challenger Dick DeVosasked the Detroit
Economic Club the age-old campaign question: "Are you
better off now than you were four years ago?"

lENNOX,":>

FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDLEBELT' LIVONIA
OE08464221

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

HOME EQUITY LOAN

APR
'10-YEAR TERM.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

A rate this good doesn't
need a headline.
Lock in this great rate today.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answer in minutes and

your money in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com

or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

6.79% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) available for qualifying properties In iL, IN, MI and OH wittl a loan-ro-valu6 (LTV) of 85% or less for loans 01 $10,000-$500,000, an LTV of 80% or leSs for loane 01$500,000-$750,000, or an L1V 01
75% or less lor loans over $750,000, with aulo-deduction from Circle Checking™ and a 1(}year term. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. An equity loan of $10,000 with a 10-year term at 6.79%

APR results In120 monthly payments of $115.02. Other rates and terms available. Rates and tenns vary by property type, loan amount and l1V ratio. Offer subject to change without notice. 1- to 4-famlly owner-occupled properties only.
Npt available lor homes currently lor sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property lnsurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust.

All accounts are subJeclto individual approval. Answer In minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. See a banker for details. G) Eq.ual Housing Lender.

capped offby a cross-section of
some of the most powerful
names in Michigan politics.
Attending the event were
Secretary of State Terri Lynn
Land, U.S. Reps. John Dingell,
John Conyers and Sander
Levin, Oaldand County
Executive L. Brooks Patterson,
members of the Oaldand,
Wayne and Macomb county
commissions and representa-
tives of the Detroit consulates
of Japan and Italy.

Granholm won the back-
stage coin toss and addressed _
the crowd first. She said com-
ments about it being "time to
fire the governor" miss the
essential point of elected office.

"My contract is up at the end
of this year. This is the world's
longest job interview;' she said.
"I've had a few more job inter-
views than my opponent:'

Similarly, she said focusing
solely on what can make
Michigan a cheaper place to do
business misses the point, too.
In a competition with China
and southeast Asia, she said
Michigan can never be the

. cheapest place to set up opera-
tions. What it can do is offer
the best competi1:ive value.

''We have to offer the best
workers," Granholm said. "I
want to make Michigan more
competitive and we can win by
investing in our human capi-
tal:'

To do that, she said she's
pushed for a K-12 educational
curriculum that's the third-
toughest in the nation and set
a goal of doubling the current
number of college graduates.

"I've pushed for $4 billion in
projects to renovate roads,
bridges and other infrastruc-
ture that will create 40,000
jobs;' Granholm said. "I've also
pushed for the largest invest-
ment of any state for diversify-
ing the economy - $2 billion."

DeVos told the crowd that
Granholm's skill injob inter-
views will come in handy and
wished her all the best in her
next round of interviews. He
said residents are asking them-
selve6 hmv thev feel about the
governor's performance and
vowed that his administration
would be markedly different.

"I would take charge of the
(Michigan Economic
Development Corp.) myself
and calla special session of the
Legislature to replace revenues
for the Single Business Tax and
repeal the personal property
tax;' DeVos said.

He also said he would set up
a fund to improve teachers and
pay for it by cutting the educa- ,
tional bureaucracy around the
state. His plans include cutting
permit times for new business~
es to 30 days and setting up
economic trade offices in 10
countries, starting with Japan.

There can be no resurgence
of Michigan, he said, without a
resurgence of its largest city.

"I will meet with Detroit
Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick;'
DeVos said. "Detroit's success
is critical to Michigan's success.. .,
Iwill work to make Michigap ::,: ~
the state of opportunity ",e,.<
know it can be." -::.;;~;,;.

He finished his comments '" : '
with the age-old political ques"::::
tion: Are you better off now, ,,:~.:
than you were four years"ago? -"lc'" ~

"I will get more done in 45' ' .
days than Gov. Granholm has
in the last 45 months;' he .~id.

Both candidates used the
furum to urge people to yot~
against Proposal 2, the '
Michigan Civil Rights >
Initiative.

Waterford resident and '
Democrat Ray Goodman said
DeVos did better in'this debate'
than he has in previous ones,
but that didn't change his
opinion of the candidate.

"I have more respect for
DeVos, but !fear what he
might do to the economy,"
Goodman said.

West Bloomfield resident
and Republican Richard Fri~ ,
said he'. been wavering dose to
voting against his affiliation. ','
and the DEC event changed hi.,
mind. "

'(From a business standpoint,
(DeVos) is right for the job
now," he said. "Granholm
inherited a lot of problems, but
she's said that too many times.
There are fewer people with
jobs nmv and it's not easy to
find one."

alundberg®oe.homecomm.net I (248) 901-253&

Comedy comes to Canton
BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN

STAFFWRITER

Jon Sandberg tries to stay
out of the spotlight. Lately, he's
been busy building sets, paint-
ing back drops and writing a
second sketch comedy show
with his group, Not Raccoons.

The 7-member cast takes to
the stage 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
19, at the Village Theater at
Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill
at Ridge, in Canton.

Tickets are $5 and available
at the door. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 812-7860.

The 20-year-old Canton resi-
dent began writing comedy in
2001 during his sophomore
year at Plymouth Canton High
School where he joined the
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park (PCEP) Improv Club.
Most of the members of Not
Raccoons were part ofthe
Sketchy at Best improv group
hand-picked by teacher Jordan
Brun to produce an annual
show. Sandberg performed in
his last show at the high school
just before graduating in 2005.
After living in Chicago for six-

months then returning hOll)e
to Canton, he reunited with
PCEP core members to puton
Not Raccoon's first show in
July 2006. The second show is
rated PG13 and targeted for'
high school and college stu-
dents but funny for all ages
except those younger than 13.

Cast members range in age
from 17-20.

"Our format is we follow one
character through the show. You
can see how the world around
this character;' said Sandberg,
the director and head writer.
Sandberg hopes one day to pro-
fessionally produce shows and
film sketches for their Web site
www.notraccoons.com.

"In the first show one charac-
ter studied science and was
supposed to be first man on the
moon, but never made it. He
was on the moon but the Neil
Armstrong character pushed
him out of the way.

The second show is a sur-
priseandrevmvesaroundtwo
characters that had appear-
ances in the nrst show."

Ichomin@hometownlife.com I (7341953'2145

Disc Hemiation?
New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
subutban Detroit - A new free report has recently, been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough '"
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back .; "
pain. Even with multiple herniated -discs. Find out how
space travel. solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidenral discovery has let to the most promising back
pain treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgeryr' call 1-8O().46<).3618 and listen to the
toll-free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OEQ8477563

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.notraccoons.com.
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://www.midischerniation.com
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or up to

$

:~~n')'t'~'I:Ti"II~t;;II.U'~all'lI"""
, , 17-150 IWIGFlI DU'f¥S

Eligible Ford Employeescan Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT
$ A month(l) with

a 24 month low

For as ~~~~~teR~~~wal
low as Lease.

With $2,199
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** I;xcluCiestax.
title and license fee. Ca·shdue is after $3,500 RCL cash back and

$1,000 bonus cash.

BOl.D \'
Your Suburban Ford Dealers

VARS'TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1·800·875·FORD

ANN ARBOR

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734·697·9161

BELLEVILLE

O.N •• UTMAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

.R'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734·429·5478

SAliNE

H'N.SPARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

l VQ!';l,-';~p..
/FRIENDLY

2800 N. Telegraph, 734·243·6000
MONF;lOE
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft. Livonia, M148150.The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

OCTOBER
Rummage sale

9 a.l1'I.to 3 p.m. Friday, Oct. 20, and 9 -
a.m. to noon Saturday, Oct. 21,at Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church, 860127
Mile Road, Washington. Call (586) 781-
5567.

Singles dinner
8us departs from Lot F at Ward
Presbyterian Church in Northville at
6:15p.m. for Los Galenas in Mexican
Village. Tickets are $22 for 'dinner and
transportatiori and must be pur'
chasedin advance. Space is.limited to
26 people_Call (248) 374-5920.

Dinner theater
Schoolcraft College presents Moon
Over Buffalo Friday, Oct. 20, dinner is
at 6:30 p.m. in the VisTaTechCenter
on campus. Bethany Suburban West. a
Catholic organization providing peer
support to the divorced and separat-
ed of all Christian faiths, is organizing
a group to attend the evening of cui-
ture. There will be a limited number of
tickets for call. For reservations, call
(734) 513-9479.

Meet Your candidates
7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 20, meet your can-
didates night at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt.
one block south of Ford Road. Call
(734) 421-7620.

Vegas Night
St. Bernardine Parish at 31463 Ann
Arbor Trail at Merriman, Westland, is
having a Las Vegas Party 8 p.m. to
midnight Friday, Oct. 20. No smoking
rooms will be available and hot dogs,
potato salad, snacks and pop are
included in $7 admission. Games
include Black Jack, Roulette and Beat
the Dealer, and there also will be
hourly 50/50 drawings and a raffle.
Beer will be available at $1a glass.

Rummage sale
9:30 a.m. t6 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 20, and
9:30 a.m. to noon Saturday, Oct. 21, in
the Holy Trinity Lutheran Church fel-

lowship hall, 39020 Five Mile, between
Newburgh and Haggerty, Livonia.
$2.00 bag sale on Saturday. Proceeds
to benefit The Smile Train, an organi-
zation which provides repair of cleft
palate deformities to children in
poverty stricken countries; children's
hunger in Detroit and an orphanage in
Monte Christi, Dominican Republic. In
addition, part of the profits will assist
the church's youth group who will be
traveling to New York on a mission
project.

Fall retreat
Heart. Mind & Soul takes place Friday-
Sunday, Oct. 20-22, at Gull Lake Bible &
Missionary Conference Center near
Kalamazoo. Cost is $219and includes
transportation, lodging and food. For
information, call (248) 374-5920.

Quilt show
Christian tlnion Church at f046 Wayne
Road will hold its second annual
juried Quilt Show 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 21.There will be quilts
on displaY, quilting demonstrations,
vendors, a bake sale,andhouriy door
prizes. A $3 donation is requested for
admission. For more information, call
Mary Surbrook at (734) 721'6871.

Single focus
Relationship seminar, Fulfillment of
Life Through Christ as a Single
Person, 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 21,at Ward Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Cost is $10.
Call (248) 374-5920 or visit www.ward-
church.org/si nglefocus.

Women's conference
The fourth annual Women's
Conference, (for women of all ages,
and young adults age 14and above)
sponsored by The Archdiocese of
Detroit. Department of Parish Life &
Services, Office of Evangelization 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21.at
Macomb Community College Sports &
Expo Center, 14500 East 12Mile,
Warren. This year's conference, A
Woman's Journey to the Heart of
Christ. will conclude with Mass cele-
brated by His Eminence Adam
Cardinal Maida. .
Pre-registration required. Cost is $45
for aduits, $35 full-time college or
high school students, inciudes confer-
ence and lunch. Religious are free of
charge, but must register. More infor-
mation on the cohference (including a

downloadable registration form) can
be found at www.aodonline.org.lfyou
would like to receive a registration
form or for more information, send e-
mail to dignityofwoman@aoLcom, or
call (734) 459-9558.

Monthly breakfast meeting
Presented by Bethany Suburban West.
a Catholic organization providing
peer support to the divorced and sep-
arated of all Christian faiths, 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 21,at Leon's Family
Dining, 30149 Ford .Road,Garden city.
All separated, divorced and singies
welcome. For information, call (734)
513-9479.

Covenant coffee house
Featuring D'Art band performing a
selection of contemporary Christian
and original music built on a founda-
tion of the classic rock tradition 7-10
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21,in Myers Hall at
Covenant Community Church, 25800
Student. and Beech Daly, one block
north of Five Mile, .Redford. Call (313)
535-3100.

Crafters needed
Riverside Park Church of God is spon-
soring a craft bazaar Oct. 21at the
church, 11771Newburgh, Livonia. If you
would like to purchase a table. for this
event, contact the church office to
register at (734) 464-0990.

M.tt Halmovltz concert
The classical cellist perfjlrms 8:30
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21,at The
Birmingham Temple, 28611W.12Mile,
FarmingtonHilis. Call Joyce Cheresh
at (24B) 788-9338 or visit www.vivace-
series.org.

Singles bridge
Play is by party rule, partners not
necessary 5:30-9:30 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 21, in room 3515at Ward
Presbyterian Church, Northviile. Basic
knowledge of the game and rules is
appreciated but not required. For
information, call (248) 374-5920.

Sisterhood tea
"Not So High" Tea wiil be held by
Congregation Beit Kodesh Sisterhood
for their opening meeting 1 p.m.
Sunday, oct. 22, at 31840 W.Seven
Mile, Livonia. Members are requested
to dress for the occasion inciuding
hats and gloves. Along with tea, tea
sandwiches, scones and cookies there
will be entertainment by humorist.
singer-songwriter Jack Bailey. For

May You
Find
Comfort in
Family
Friend

Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

FLORENCE T. PANKOW
Age 90, died October 16, 2006 in
Brighton. She was born December
22, 1915. She lived most of her life
in Plymouth. She was a retired mort-
gage broker for NBD and was a mem-
ber of SI.. Peter's Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Plymouth. She
enjoyed Bingo, playing cards, and
watching sports. She is survived by
her daughter, Kathleen (Rhett) Hanert
of Northville and her grandchildren,
Matthew and Amanda Hanert. She is
preceded in death by her husband,
Harvey and her granddaughter,
Heather. A memorial service will be
held at a later date, Intennent at
Riverside Cemetery. in Plymouth,

. Memorials may be made to
American Cancer Society.

MARJORIE A. WRIGHT
Age 62, October 11, 2006. Beioved
mother of Michael (SOli) and Melissa
(Todd) Baughman, Loving grandmofh-
er of "Little Michael", Anthony, and
Karisa. Beloved friend of "Tommy".
Memorial visitation Sunday, October
22, 2pm to 8pm, at the Charles R. Step
Funerai Home, 18425 Beech Daly Rd"
between 6 and 7 Mile Rds" Redford,

DAVID MICHAEL MARTIN
Age 69, of Kure Beach, NC died
Sunday, October IS, 2006, a!Wr a long
illness with Alzheimer's. He Was born
in Flint, Michigan on August 7, 1937,
the son of the late Elsie Mickelson and
stepfather Maurice Mickelson. David
is survived by his wife of 45 years, I __ ========_
Jeanne Martin; daughter, Julie
Romano and husband Michael of
Fraser, MI; daughter, Shelly Johnson
and husband William of Wilmington,
NC; sister, Diane Mickelson ofTaylor,
MI; and aunts, uncles, and cousins in
the Flint, Ml area. He graduated in
1955 from high school in Grand Blanc,
MI and received his BBA degree from
Michigan State University in 1967.
David refired fromF ord Motor
Company in 1998, After moving from
Livonia, Michigan in 1998, David was
a voiunteer for fhe Island of Lighfs on
Pleasure Island and a member of the
Carolina Beach Presbyterian Church.
He enjoyed walking on the beach and
his classic Corvette. Local memorial
services will be held at a later date. In
lieu of flowers, memorial donations
may be made to The Alzheimer's
Association located at 400 Oberlin
Road, Suite 220, Raleigh, NC 27605-
1351 or The Lower Cape Fear Hospice
Care Center, 1406 Physicians Dr,
Wilmington, NC 28401. Condolences
may be sent to the family at
www,andrewsmortuary.com A Valley
Chapel Service.

DONALD E. WALL
Age 67, of Canton, died October 15,
2006. He was born April 4, 1939, in
Bloomington, Illinois. Don will be
remembered as someone who knew
everyone and who could strike up a
conversation with anyone. He enjoyed
giving people 11hard time. and a good
laugh. His life was about loving his
wife and taking care of his kids. Don
will be greatly missed. He was a life·
long member of the Riverside Park
Church of God in Livonia, He is sur-
vived by his children, Samantha Wall
of Canton, and Sean (Kathryn) Wall of
Livonia; his grandcbildren, Steven and
Gabriella; and his sisters, Doris (Jerry)
Bailey and Delores Hunter. He is pre-
ceded in death by his wife, Dorothy
Joyce. Funeral from Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth, Friday Ipm, Visitation
Thursday 2.9pm. Intennent will take
place Monday, Ocfober 23, in
Bloomington, Illinois. Memorials may
be made to Sandcastles or Just Love.

rOBITUARY~
. POLICY
The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbois, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Tl1ursday
Obituariesreceivedalter ihasedeadiines
wiii beplaced in the nextavaiiabie issue.

e-mail your obillo
oeobils@homelownllfe.com

or lax to:
AUn: Obits c/o CharoleUe Wilson

734·953·2232
For more information caii:

CharoleUe Wilson
734'953-2070
. or Liz Keiser
734-953·2067

or toil freeb. 866·818·7653 .d
~ ask for Char or Liz ~

information, cali (248) 477-8974.
Field trip

To the Arab American Center 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 22 (admission is $4, pub-
iic invited, cali (248) 626-7606) from
Church of Our Saviour Presbyterian
U.S.A.at 6655 Middlebelt. West
Bloomfield. Regular services take
place fO a.m. Sunday (worship and
school), Monday Morning
Quarterbacks Bible Study meet 11. a.m.
Mondays, the Rev.Jim Faile began
hosting Wine, Cheese and Theology 7
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 18 with an
emphasis on religion of our neighbors
in Can't WeJust Get Along?

Lecture
international speaker/author Janet
Smith, Ph.D.presents A Culture of Life,
a Culture of Death,A-5:30 p.m"
Monday, Oct. 23, in Kresge Hall at
Madonna University, 36600
Schoolcraft Road.
Smith hoids the Father Michael J.
McGivney Chair of life Ethics at·
Sacred Heart Major Seminary in
Detroit. The author of Humanae Vitae:
A Generation Later, and many articles
on ethical and bioethics issues, she
aiso is editor of Why Humanae Vitae
Was Right: A Reader. Smith taught for
nine years at the University of Notre
Dame and 12years at the University of
Dallas. She speaks nationally and
internationally on many issues includ-
ing the Catholic Church's teathing on
sexuality.
In this eye-opening presentation,
Smith looks at the many and surpris-
ing connections - philosophical, iegal
and exi$tentiai - between contracep-
tion, abortion, assisted suicide, capi-
tal punishment. and same-sex unions
and how they affect our culture.
Smith wili $hed light on the church's
teaching on abortion, euthanasia and
same-sex unions. Some may be sur-
prised to learn that what were once
considered crimes in the 1960s have
become "rights" in the 2000s, and
that behind ali of these "rights" is a
dubious "right to privacy. Attendm
will iearn how the modern view of
man and Christian view of man are
very different and how skepticism,
relativism, and materiaiism are
behind many modern vaiues.
For more information, call (313)883-
8500.

Trunk or treat
6 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26, at First
United Methodist Church, 6443
Merriman, Garden City. Dinner at 6
p.m" games in Fellowship Hall fol-
lowed by 7 p.m. Trunk or treat.
Costumes - kids of all ages.
Questions, cali (734) 421-862B.

Meeting
Hundreds of millions of people do not
have God's Word in their language.
Learn how Wycliffe Bible Translators is
meeting that need When you atteno
the Wycliffe ASSOCiatesBanquet
Thursday, Oct. 26 (doors open at 6:15
p.m" saiads 6:45 p.m" open prayer at
7 p.m.), at Holiday inn, i-275 and Six

. Mile, Livonia. For more information,
cali (313)274-3646.

Divorce recovery workshop
7-9:30 p.m. every Thursday through
Oct. 26, in Knox Hall at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 W.Six
Mile, Northville. Cost is $35, $15for
previous participants who wish to
repeat the workshop. Free child care.
Call (248) 374-5920.

Hallelujah festival
Presented by Canton Christian
Feliowship 6:30-9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27,
at 8775 Ronda Drive, south of Joy,
between Haggerty and Liliey, Canton ..
Come out for food, fun and fellowship
as we celebrate this alternative to
Halloween. For more information, con-
tact the church office at (734) 404-
2480, or send e-mail to
info@CantonCF.org or
www.CantonCF.org.

Lighthouse cafe
7-10p.m. Friday, Oct. 27, in Knox Hall at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six
Mile, Northville. Cost is $5 at the door.
Free childcare provided. For more
information, cali (248) 374-5920.

Conference
International Christian Education
Association presents the 60th Sunday
School and Church Workers'
Conference Oct. 27-28, In Northville.
Non-denominational. Four general
sessions free to public. Register now
for more than 50 workshops and sem-
inars, Exhibit City, Kids Korner, Make
and Take Puppetry, iunches. Call (248)
557-5526 or visit www.iceaOnline.org.

Rummage sale
Grace Lutheran Church is haVing it's
annual Rummage & Bake Sale 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28, at 46001
Warren, between Canton Center and .
Beck roads, Canton. All proceeds wili
be used to benefit the local communi-
ty in outreach activities.

District convention
54th Annual Michigan Southeast
District Convention will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 28, at St. Matthew
Lutheran Church, 5885 Venoy,
Westland. The theme is Glorify the
Lord based on Psalm 35:3.
Registration at 8 a.m., opening serv-

. ice at9 a.m. Guest presenter is Steve
Siegel, director of U.S.Ministries for
Lutheran Hour Ministries. For more
information, call (734) 729-0306.
Lutheran Hour Ministries (LHM) is a
Christian outreach ministry support-
ing churches worldwide in its mission
of Bringing Christ to the Nations-and
the Nations to the Church. LHMpro-
duces Christian radio and TV pro-

gramming for broadcast. as weli as
Internet and print communications,
dramas, music, and outreach materi-
als, to reach the unchurched in more
than 40 countries. LHM's flagship pro-
gram, The Lutheran Hour, airs weekly
on more than 800 stations.

Crafters wanted
Deadline to register is Oct. 2B. Craft
show is 9:30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m,
Saturday, Nov. 11., at Community Free
Will Baptist Church, 33031 Cherry Hill,
west of Venoy, Westland. Table rental
is $20. $20 registration fee must be
paid by Oct. 28 to hold your spot (and
will go toward table rental).
Remaining balance for additionai
tables must be paid at time of set up.
Mail registration fee by check or
money order to Community Free Will
Baptist Church, P.O.Box 85139,
Westland, M148185. For more informa-
tion, call Marge at (734) 729-2578 or
Jean at (734) 421-0733.

Trunk or treat
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29, in the park·
ing iot at Memorial Church of Christ.
35475 Five Mile, Livonia. Call (734)
464-6722. Children go from trunk to
trunk seeing and hearing a Bible story
and receiving candy.

Harvest festival
Fun-filled afternoon of family-orient-
ed activities'including carnival games,
crafts, funhouse, bake sale with pro-
ceed$to benefit Livonia Goodfellows '
No Child Without a Christmas 1-5 p,m.
Sunday, Oct. 29, at Mt. Hope
Congregational Church, 30330
Schoolcraft. Livonia. Cali (734) 425-
72BO.

Organ concert
By Kirk in the Hills organist Glenn
Miller 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29, at the
church, 1340 W:Long Lake Road,
Bloomfieid Hilis. Tickets $15,$12sen-
iors, $10students.
Kirk's Sanctuary organ consists of
more than 4,600 pipes ranging in size
from over 32-feet iong to smaller than
the average penCli, divided between
the four corners of the room. All are
welcome to attend. For tickets or
information, call (248) 626-2515, ext.
109.

Paslle fund'ralser
Newburgh United Methodist Church is
making and selling Cornish Pasties as
a fundraiser. Cost is $3 each and can
be ordered by caliing the church
office at (734) 422-0149 from 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 31-
Nov.!. Call in orders only. Do not leave
orders on answering machine. Orders
faxed; e-mailed or ieft on answering
machine will be ignored.
Pick up times are 11. a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 9, and 11a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 10. The church is iocated
at 36500 Ann Arbor Trail. livonia.
Order early. Only 1000 pasties wiil be
made.

UPCOMING
Caregivers support

Dr.peter Lichtenberg address the
issue of enhancing wellness for aduit
children caregivers of aging parents
New Hope _ A Unitarian Universalist
Congregation in Wixom 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 1,at 29218 Lyons
Oaks Drive, north of Grand River, .
between Napier and Old Plank. The
new support group wili meet the first
Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. For
more information, cali (248) 421-8174.
No charge. All are welcome.
Lichtenberg is the director of The
Institute of Gerontology at Wayne
State University.

Crafts and more
ChristmaS gifts, jewelry, attic treas-
ures, bake sale 10 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 3-4, at Redford
Aidersgate United Methodist Church,
10000 Beech Daly. Lunch is 11a.m. to 1
p.m. Proceeds benefit mission and
church programs. Call (313) 937-3170.

Haiti dinner buffet
5:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, at First
United Methodist Church, 209
Washtenaw at Washington, Ypsilanti.
Donation is $18 adults, $8 children age
11and under. A benefit for The Haiti
School Project, a plan to build and
improve schools in ~orthern Haiti. For
information and tickets, call (313) 278-
4849.

Vegetarian holiday testing
11. a.m" 12:45 p.m. or 2:30 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 5, at Metropolitan Seventh Day
Adventist School Gymnasium on
Haggerty, north of Five Mile,
Plymouth. Reserved tickets at $14
adult~ $5 ages 6-12.Cali (734) 459·
0472. Make checks payable to Metro
SDASchooi and send to Holiday
Tasting, 695 N. Ridge Road, Canton, MI
48187-4635.

fundamentalism
A Pastoral Concern. In biblicai times
the Word in the Scriptures wa~ alive
and applied to every situation.
Fundamentalism freezes the Word at
the time it was written. The pastoral
challe~ge is to make the scriptural
Word alive in every age, cuiture, and
social situation. This two-part series
wili critique fundamentalism's
approach to the Scriptural Word.
David J. Conrad, Director of Faith
Formation, presents Part One:
A Descriptive Definition of
fundamentalism, Fundamentalism as
a Theological. Pastoral, Social,
Personai, and Evangelical Chalienge 7-
9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8. Part Two: An
extended analysis of the theology of
fundamentalism, and the Catholic
Church's understanding of the topics

in question 7-9 p.m. Wednesday,
in the Fellowship Hall (church build-
ing), St. Aidan Catholic Church,
Farmington Road, north of Six Mile
Road, livonia. Cali (734) 425-5950.

Bagpipe entertainment
During St. Andrew's Day Dinner
Sunday, Nov. 12.The St. Andrew's
Bagpipe Band will aiso perfornl during
the worship service, at St. James
Presbyterian Church, 25350 W.Six
Mile, Redford. Tickets for the dinner
are $10for adults, $5 children. Call
(313)534-7730 for reservations

Thanksgiving bingo party
Doors open at 5 p.m. Sunday, ~ov. 12,
at Sts. Constantine and Helen Greek
Orthodox Church and HelienicCenter,
36375 Joy, Westland. Cost is $8for
admission. Must be age 18or Older to
play. Prizes include all of the
Thanksgiving necessities inciuding
turkeys, hams, bask.et of plen~. Hall
phone is (734) 525-3550.

SOUEL
Students Of Upper Elementa~
Activity Night 6:30-9:30 p.m. Friday,
Nov.17,at St. Aidan Catholic Cnurch
Activity Center, 17500 Farmin~on
Road, north of Six Mile Road, livonia •.

.. Our theme is Pirates. Dress asa
pirate; there is a best dressedpirate .'_
prize. Piilage our free pizza a~ ice .:,,' ".
cream. For fifth and sixth gra~rs ..
(feei free to bring a friend). N~regis-:: ~,
tration required. Contact Davll .. W
Conrad at (734) 425'5950. r

Sisterhood luncheon t.
For paid up members of Conglgatlon j
Beith Kodesh Sisterhood 1 p.m ~..
Sunday, Nov. 19.canton Harrylurm _ ."
will delight with a concert of t!ldi-
tional JeWish melodies. Membirsare
requested to bring in new, unqmed
toiletries to be donated to a i~1
charity. For information on m~ber-,.
ship or to RSVP,call (248) 477-174.

Hanukkah gift shoppe
Congregation Beit Kodesh Sisli,ood
Hanukkah/Judaic gift shop OPIS
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sundal'
beginning Nov. 19and continuHo
Dec. 10.Selection includes holilygift
wrap, chocolate coins, dreideli:an-
dies, electric and traditional 1110-
rahs and many Judaic gift iten:
Congregation Beit Kodesh is IlIed"
at 31840 W.Seven Mile, Livpnia

Thanksgiving choir fest.'val
More than 100 voices will join irele-
brating Thanksgiving with a ni(
festival featuring chorai anthw
accompanied by brass, handbf,and
organ as weli as an audience 'la-
long of familiar Thanksgiving i'ns4
p.m. Sunday, Nov. f9, at First U~
Methodist Church, 45201 Nortl
Territorial. one mile east of Be'.
Plymouth. Participating choirs;
from First United, Our Lady all
Counsel, First Presbyterian, Sl'n's
tplscopal, and ~lrst rlaptlst. er
players from the Plymouth
Community Band led by Carl B"nili
will add to the festivities. Admmis
free but an offering will be reCili
to benefit a local charity. Call (II
453-5280.

Crafters wanted
For the St. Thomas a' Becket C.!n
Christmas Crall Show to be MI
a.m: to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2.1155.
S. Lilley, Canton. The church iSlept-
ing applications for handmade:lfts
only. Call (734) 981-1333.

\

ONGOING
Worship service

10:30 a.m. Sundays at New Be~!ing~
United Methodist Church, 16171
Delaware at Puritan, Redford.
Congregation is hearing lessoiilrom:
I Peter. For more information, ii
(3f3) 255-6330.

Adult literacy classes
Available for those wishing to 'Drove
their reading and writing skililipen
to adults age 18 and over. Trail!
tutors available for day and elling
hours. Call (734) 421-0472.
name and phone number and ,me-
one will be in contact with you

Ladies Bible studies
Began Tuesday, Sept. 12,at Deniit
First Church of the Nazarene, ~60
Haggerty, Northville. Call (248)148-
7600.
Women of the Word offer the l!e
Change Study of the book of Gmesis
by NavPress 9:30-11:15a.m. ($15regis.
tration feed includes interdennnina-
tiona I materials and free childlire :
for ages through 5, and a studlof th,e .. :
Patriarchs by Beth Moor 6:45-115p.m.
($20 fee and no child care).

Personal ministry
Due Season Christian Church ila
denominational. multiculturai.lull
gospei church that offers Surldaywot~r
ship services atl0 a.m. and
night Bibie study at 7:15p.m. Servlces'::,~:
are currently heid at Stevenson
School on Six Mile, west of Famlin'~tci
Road, Livonia. All are weicome.For
information, cail (248) 960'8003 or
visit www.OueSeason.org.

Farmington Women Aglow
Meets 5-8 p.m. on the.::.c~~?r_uesdi'*\;~ir -;~
of the month at the Farmington
Community Library, 32737 W.1/ Mile_
For more information, cail Linda
Boone at (248) 476-1053.

Bible and playtime
For moms and tots began 10-11a.m.
Wednesdays at Vineyard Church of
Farmington Hills 29200 Shiawassee
(by Middlebelt and Nine Mile). No
charge. For information, call (148)
766-0143.

http://www.aodonline.org.lfyou
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www,andrewsmortuary.com
mailto:oeobils@homelownllfe.com
mailto:info@CantonCF.org
http://www.CantonCF.org.
http://www.iceaOnline.org.
http://www.OueSeason.org.
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(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pm;tor

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Mkhigan Avt".• Waynt". MI Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd .• LIvonIa

248-474-3444
PastorJamesE. Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
SundeW Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nt/rsery Provided
Sunday School 1 1 AM

~lZdford <h~ldlZr$ atlZ 2 blocks
Unit~d M~~Odi"t South of
10000 Beech Daly Plymouth

313-937,.3170
9:30· Trad. Worship & Sun. Sch.

1i :00 ~Contemp. Family Worship
WNW.redfordaldersgate.org

Sunday Worship
8'15 & 11 :00 am . Traditional

9:45 - Modern
:jtafte(1 Nursery Available

14175 Farmington Road, Livonia Just north of 1·96
734-522-6830

t Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

IBetween Wa)ne Rd. & \-1errlman Rd,)

":'- 'c'-i';

,~ «"." ,,' '"
;~' >:.. -..,." ... '.' Ctt' r ..'CHtJRCHOf it Sf.... ..', . "",,'

"'" ' :: .
CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
~Ljl Ea>~:f'r~;lgStn:e~ a I'Iynwu;h -+tn :;'1)"'- Sunday Worship' Ham & b~'m

~
11:1:!,· el'l""

"".1:1,;,\\ 11\1111 ," '\'.~\ill,',d,l:- ~Pl]l

734-·J51-187i .'vl:clIIXIII1 Bible :'rJI00!
\liIiU,.t .. _I". ," i -,:..

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Pastors: Robert F Bayer and Anthony M. Creeden

Pastor Dill'ld tf(IS!;JlIgilill
(l1II/7beO'FFrllIJil)
u'ould like Iii
/1I1'ltt lYl/J {o

Canton Christian Fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant.

People are Loved and Christ is the Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located at 8775 Ronda Drive, Canton, MI, 48187
Between Haggerty Road and Lilley Road

SW corner of Joy Road and Ronda Drive
734-404-2480

www,CantonCF.org
If' not about Religion, if' about Relation,rnp"

Come to a place where lives are changed,
families a~ made whole and ministry is ~enl!

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

!)etWPiO'n Wflyne 1<. Npwh<,rgh Rds

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Re•. MarshaM, Woolley

VIsit our website: www.newburgumc.org

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

<:::;G30GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313·532·2266 REDFORD TWP

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A,M,

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A,M,

HOSANNA· TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

gee·::;Leveme • So. Redford. 313-937-2424
Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr. ~astor

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Education Hour 9 :45 a.m.

Christian School
Pre-K:ndergarten-8th Grade

For more ~nformatlon call
313-937-2233

I .JEWISH
Risen Christ Lutheran

LC·MS
David VII Martill, Pdstor

46250 Ann Albor Road' Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:45 8m

Sunday School (Children & Adults) 9:30 am
All are Welcome Come as you are!

www.risenchrist.info

PRESBVTERIA
, (U.S.A.)

ST, ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Plus V in li>70

St. Annt"f; Academy· Grades K-lJ.
'!:J:Jll·'.l(lY Rnm1. HNlfo,'r) Mid'li2''1':

'P.:<"'~,I' !TI·!'·,,"II,hG ')~ -'1

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia
Rekindle vour Jewish mots with !JS IE\I&~Ir:~llnlI! JTHER,l.i\I!

j ~ MlR I~Q HI il~ J.uvi.ERiCA, ;
b. J

'11
WWwoel:)l;QueSl1org

, -, - .,.. .
I ~:~~~~::'- ... ~.J f ':;"'dl' 1 Church

A Heconciling in Chfl$~Congregation
8820 Wayne Rd.

,8'::!lween Ann ArOOI fra,1 & Joy Road)
Livonia 0 427 -2290

JlII Hegdal, Pastor
1n·nn", m r:llmil~' Worship

(Nursery Available)

!i'PlJ[l'H COVENANT
CHURCH

14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmington Hills
(:HlI) 661·9191
Sunday Worship

"",,1Children's Cliurdt
9:15 a.m, Contemporary

11 :00 a.m. Traditional
OJifd ((.{ rc jJml 'fded for all services

Youth Groups' Adult smaU Groups

EPISCOPAL NON
DENOMINAUONAl I

r Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W "hlcaqo. li'/ollla. MI

{betwee" Memm'''' ~ '~"~'''g!''tlRds)

U''\w~w~;,:,;~,~~,~?~g
I , Co~'lempOf~1)t Service

.,:, Tfadit~~~la~nervlce

. • 10:30 am
We Welcome You To A
Full §er~h.~ ChUI1"4;h
Rn. Ri<:hard Pet<:r,~, Pa1itor

Rev. ReJlie Whitlock, Associate Pastot"

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCN
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, MiChigan 48187

451·0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday ~ 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

734·421-1145j
Wednesday 9:30 A.M , Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 PM." .. '. , Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 & 10:00 A.M .., Holy Eucharist

Of1lce Hours 9 A.M .• 3 P.M.
www.standrewschurch.net

The Rev. John W. Henry II Rector

51. Maurice Roman Catholic Chu~~'1
32765 Lyndon. Livonia' 734·522·~ .6

Ibetween Merriman & Falmmgton Roi:"
MASS: Mon, 8:30 a, Fri. 8:30 a,

Sat 6 p. Sun 9a

~~
;':",',Excellenf'Child ren Is

Program
St Genevieve Roman Catholic Church

81. Genevieve School· PreK·8
29015 Jamison. Livonia. 734-427·5220
(East at Middlebelt, between 5 ~',o1ile& Jefflles'

MASS: Tues, 7 p, Wec, Thurs: 9 a
Sat 4 p, Sun ~,a

~t. James Presbyterian

~
Church, USA

.l 1, 25350 West Six Mlle Rd.
\l f.J Redford (313) 534~7730

Sunday Worship Servlce . 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School· 10,15 A.M.

Thursday Dinners· 6:00 P.M.
Thrift Store every Sat. 10am-2pm
Nursery Care Provided. Handicapped Accessib!e

Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Sl. pAuL'S tV. LUlbERaN
CbURCb & schOOl
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD
LIVONIA· (734) 261-1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road. (134) 4$3.1525
Sunday School· 9:45 A.M.

Sunday Worship - 11 :00 A.M.
Sunday Evening· 6:00 P.M.

Family Night· Wed. 7:00 P.M.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN LEARNING CENTER

734) 455-3196

ST. JOHN'S
EPIS(~OPAL CHURCH

574 S. Sheldon Road
Ph-mouth, Mi~h. 48170

'734-453-0190

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
Livonia on Joy Road

(Berween Merriman and Middlebeit Roads)
at 10:00 a.m.

734-425-1 174
Join us for coHee, bagels and

donuts ofter tlie servicel

Spoken seniti' al 7:45 u.m.
Contemporary service at 9;00 a.m.

Traditional service with choir at 11:00 a.m.
Educationfor AU at 10:00 a.m.

www.~tjohn~plymouth.org

First ChuITh of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W,Ann Arbor Trail, Pl~'mouth. ~I1

734·453·0970
Sunday Service 10:?oO a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wed. EvemngTelitimony Meeting 7:30
p.m.

Reading Room located at chut'ch
Saturday 12:00 p.m.·2:00 p.m.

734·453·0970

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of /·275"

Northville, MI
248-374·7400

Traditional Worship
9:00 & 10:20A.M.

Contemporary Worship
II:cHJ A,IV!.

Nursery & Sunday Schooi Dun'ng
Ail Morning Worsl7ip Ser.;lces

Evening Service· 7:00 P.M,
Services Broadcast
11 :00 A.M, Sunday

WMUZ560AM
For additional information
visit www.wardchurch.org

http://www,CantonCF.org
http://www.newburgumc.org
http://www.risenchrist.info
http://www.standrewschurch.net
http://www.wardchurch.org
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'Ii' By Wensdy Von Buskirk
It's a tough job to be surrounded by the

finest in luxury garments every day, but
somebody's got to do it.

At Saks Fifth Avenue, that somebody is
now Sharon Eisenshtadt.

Eisenshtadt was recently named
Manager of Designer Collections at S5A
Somerset. That means the Bloomfield
Hills mother of two will oversee 14
employees who head up the most exclu-
sive brands - Armani, Chanel, Dolce &
Gabbana, Prada and Ralph Lauren to
name just a few.

"We are very excited about her arrival
here - she is smart and fun, ltlld very
young to be in this prestigious position
for Saks Fifth Avenue;' said Cheryl Hall
Lindsay of S5A.

According to Eisenshtadt, the key to
being successful in retail is sewing up
great relationships with customers and
staff. We caught up with the bubbly, ener-
getic Eisenshtadt to find out about her
new post, as well as her faves for Fall from
the sales floor at Saks.

So how is it going?
It's fantastic. It's a dream job really. I've

not only walked into a department full of
beautiful clothes, I've inherited a sea-
'soned staff who are experts on their lines,
and they're able to teach me. We really
can service the customer from head to
toe, including clothing; accessories, make-
up and everything to make them look per-
fect and feel fabulous.

Tell us about your retail background.
I was the personal shopping manager

for Marshall Field's, which obviously
doesn't exist anymore. I was doing that
for about nine years. Prior to that I was
actually \yorking for Kim Nye (general
rnCinae:erof the Trov S5Ai as hPT contem-
porary sportswear manager for five years,
so I have a history with Saks and with
Kim, and we had kept in touch. We have a
good relationship.

How does your experience as a personal
shopper translate to your new position?

I think that in general people are busy
and they still like the idea of shopping by
appointment. I am able to train associates
to setup a fitting room prior to the cus-

GARv-R. MILLER PHOTOGRAPHY

Sharon Eisenshtadt is the new Manager of Designer
Collections at Saks Fifth Avenue Somerset.

tomer coming in, and giving them a 'wow'
experience. That's how I've been trained,
and I still live that.

Who is your clientele?
We have the customer who's been loyal

to Saks since she was a little girl and
shopped downtown, then we have the 25-
to 50-year--oL:J customer whD's really
c1f'signpr-drivpn or lahcl-clriven. Our ens··
tamer is a fashion leader who wants to be
ahead of trends.

What about US shoppers who can't
afford the top designers?

Sometimes a customer just wants the
opportunity to look around, pickup
something they've seen in a magazine or
get ideas. It's a big bad rumor that the
only thing at Saks is expensive. We carry
BCBG, Laundry, Diane vonFurstenberg

and other labels that interpret the design-
er trends at a lower price point.

What do you say to people who are
intimidated to stop in your departments?

It's not an intimidating place. We're
here to serVe. Our goal is to make our cus-
tomers feel fabulous about themselves
and to make their lives easier, so when the
customer walks in it's all about them. You
come in with your budget and our goal is
to help you feel fantastic within that
budget. We're just people working for a
living who really love fashion.

Speaking of fashion, what are you
loving right now?

Well the clothes this season are just
beautiful. Personally I love all of the beau-
tifu~ blouses, and mixing them with the
menswear look - wide leg trousers and
tweeds. Then there are the sweaters, I
love the cable knits and the cowl necks. I
love fur-embellished everything. Having
fur around your neck I think is always
flattering.

What are some of the hottest trends for
Fall and Winter?

Velvet blazers are really big right now ...
the satchel bag - Chloe purses are a lot of
fun ... flat boots ... the narrow pantsuit ...
leggings are really big. And I love the idea
of a red lip on everybody.

What's One piece anyone can pick up at
Saks to be fashion-forward this season?

Elegant high gloves are just fantastic.
You can do them with a gown or sleeve-
less shirt, or a gorgeous coat. A beautiful
pair of tight-fitting gloves goes back to
old-time fashion, something special that
will last. And you don't have to do them in
kather. There\ velvet patent leather,
metallic. A black coat looks great topped
with a red or purple glove.

Have you made any purchases yet?
My biggest splurge so far was my

Chanel skirt that's black with different
colored ribbons going through it. I'll wear
it with high boots and tights, which are
really big this season. I also bought a
Missoni wrap with all different colors.

Frankie B. for HER2 jeans

lcte It!
Lauren Merkin
Charlotte clutch
rose gold

,J,"
H,~

NewBalaoce
Lace Up for the Cure

vt!
A treatment at Salone
Nadwa & Day Spa--
breast cancer survivors
50 percent off all month!'iilf .•.

'!i~i>Pink Coach
'4/',. multi-charm
··.,A keyfob
<~:t;,.~, c,~~i:;,ut!tl

:;t/ .~1!lpinkM&:Ms'm& Survivor Chick
Chocolates at 7-11

Gadget It!
Kodak Absolute Pink Digicam

Wah!Peanut
miniature clipper,
at Focus Beauty,
Royal Oak

"""'i'l ",!~'G'm",U ~t~

Uplift: Secrets fivm the
Sisterhood of Breast
oincer Survivors
by Barbara Belinsky

weekend without breaking the
bank. One winner wiil get a $500
on'the-spot shopping spree with
House. R.S.V.P.by Oct. 26 at
(248) 443-6248.

'~Q~lMod~!Ylsih
Yoanna House.
host of TV's "The
Look for Less:'
will present
trends from
Style&co's fali
coliection during
a fashion show at
2 p.m. Oct. 28 at House
Macy's, Southland.
House, winner of "America's Next
Top Model" second season. will
offer tips on building a wardrobe
that wiil take you from work to

~mZ~yf~
Tune in to the latest episode of
"Eye on Style" at 1 p.m. Saturday,.•.
Oct. 21on CBSDetroit. This fresh [;i1!'i1
new local program gives viewers\'~If;;
an inside look at fashion, beautyj,llii'~
and exciusive events in the MetrqL:(ii
area. This month, hosts Jon.!;:
Jordan and Dana Kushkin wiil visiiF :
DOC.Flgo Salon, cosmetic dentisL!/:
Dr.Ban Barbat and backstage at ",j; 1
the Motor City MUSICAWilrds. ;ii':

~\._';;;; :
!.::,: I

-,.,~--~~----~--_.~."~. ~.ii{i'o"
t:,i:.iZ

PHOTO BY EL :::H B!BJK

O&Egoes "Passionately Pink"
in honor of Breast Cancer Awareness month, the Observer & Eccentric went
"Passionately Pink for the Cure" on Oct. 11.Empioyees, including Linda pye
(left) and EveHoward-Jones, above, contributed $857 to the Komen
Foundation in exchange for a pink"and"jeans casuai day. To learn more about
how you can join this new, nationwide effort, visit www.komen.org.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.komen.org.
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Leave it to Dreaver: Rocks advance to District final
BYEOWRIGHT
STAff WRiTER

As far as Salem soccer fans ar,e con-
, , cerned, Saturday night's opening game

of the World Series will be the second
most important sporting event taking
place this weekend.

That's because the Rocks rebounded
from a 1-0 halftime deficit to survive a
valiant effort from Plymouth, 2-1, in a
Division 1, District 6 semi-final game
Wednesday night at South !'<yon.

The stirring victory earned Salem a
berth in Saturday's 7 p,m. District final
against Saline, which edged Canton, 1-
0, Wednesday in a double-overtime,
shootout thriller,

Junior mid-fielder Scott Dreaver's
fifth goal of the season with 25:38 left
in the game proved to be the game-
winnerforthe Rocks, who tied-it 1-1
two minutes earlier on senior forward

Tom Bennett's goal.
Senior forward Brooks Belhart assist·

ed on both of Salem's scores.
"It was a great ball in from Brooks,

he flicked it on to me and I went in
from there;' said Bennett, reflecting on
what Salem coach Ed McCarthy later
said was the team's biggest goal of the
season.

"At halftime, we talked about staying
composed and winning every 50-50
ball," Bennett continued. "Coach told us
to keep playing the way we've been
playing all season:'

The hustling, Colin Rolfe-led
Wildcats owned the first half, but led
just i-o thanks to a Salem own-goal at
the 9: 10 mark that was credited to
Brad Brennan,

"In the first half, Plymouth unques-
tionably outplayed us - completely
and totally;' said McCarthy. 'We only
had one shot on goal, and even that

didn't have a chance to go in.
'Mer Plymouth dominated the first

half, we knew we had to make some
changes, so we switched from a 4-4-2
to a 4-3-3 with onr big senior captain
Jon Gibson up top. We forced the play
more in the second half, Tom Bennett
and Brooks Belhart were the differ-
ence."
. ' The heart-breaking setback left the
Wildcats with a 12-5-4 mark.

"I thought we played good enough to
win;' said Plymouth coach Jeff
Neschich. "In the first half, we had so
many chances to score and we limited
their scoring opportunities. We just
couldn't stick it in the net like we
should have.

"Overall, this was the best season
Plymouth's had in soccer so far. I know
the players are upset with the loss, but
they had a great season and they played
right with some of the best teams in the

state all year:' ,
Plymouth came within inches of

securing a 2-0 advantage with 29:30
left in the game when Rolfe's laser from
30 yards out banged off the right goal
post. Less than two minutes later,
Bennett scored to totally swing the
momentum to the Rocks' end of the
field.

The Wildcats mounted a few other
serious threats a short time later, but
Rolfe's header from eight yards out
sailed just high of the net and Andrew
Koet's low, hard shot with 23:00 to go
rolled wide.

Salem seilior goal-keeper Brian Field
sealed the Rocks' ticket to the final
when he smothered a tough-to-handle
shot that was re-directed with 11:47 left
on the dock. ' .

"I think everybody was a little too

PLEASESEE DISTRICT SOCCER, 82

'SATURDAYSIIMOWM '
• What: DiVision 1District 6 ' '
boys soccer final; , ""
• Who: Salem vs. Saline; _ ..
• When: Saturday. 7p;m.;' ,
• Where: South Lyon Higb
School' - , ,.'"".......1., ..,<:::';::,>,:,
• What's at stake: The win·
ner will advance to
Tuesday's lp:m.!\egional
semifinal contest at Saline.,
• How they advanced:
Salem edged Plymouth, 2:1;
while Saline nipped Canton,
1-0, in a double-OT shootout.

Canton swim
team edges
Rocks, 98-87
Seecompleteresultson PageB5

"""I> """ ~

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton's girls swim team had to dig deep
to preserve its victory over Salem Thesday
night in the two teams' annual showdown
in the Rocks' pool. Chief coach Ed Weber
pointed to the points his team earned with
its fourth- and fifth-place finishes as the
key to the action-packed 98-87 triumph.

"Our depth was the key tonight;' said
"'\iVeber,mentioning tile efforts of Katie
Kuba:.+,i, ~.1cgl:':~'U:SCJr~;, :-Ic.nn:± l\-!3..::C~!Y:.,
Maddy McDuff, Christine O'Keefe and
Mallory Hudak, "We took first in eight of
the 12 events and we won all three relays,
but it was the fourth- and fifth-place
points that helped us in the end.

"Everybody did what they had to do
tonight to beat a good team like Salem.

The triumph boosted the Chiefs' record
to 4-3 overall and 4-2 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association. Salem slipped
to 5-1 and 4-1, respectively.

"It was a good meet;' said Salem coach
Chuck Olson, "I thought our girls swam
well; we just didn't have enough firsts.

"AllyStencel and Andrea Spohn had
good swims. Itwas nice to see the senior
captains do well in their last meet against
Canton:'

Canton junior Allison Schmitt was her
usual dominant self, touching first in the
200-yard freestyle (1:52.24) and 100 back-
stroke (1:01.32) while anchoring the win-
ning 200 and 400 relay contingents.

All the
ri,ht moves

Plymouth's Martin pins down
success in pro wrestling
BY EO WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

On Sunday night, while many of
his peers from the Redford Catholic
Central High School class of 2001
are settling down in their homes or
dorm rooms following a hectic
weekend, Plymouth resident Patrick
Martiu (a.k.a, Alex Shelley) will be
applying hi~ palpnkd "ShcllShock"
',,",r,~'" ~'''-'"1"' ,,,~f,~.....,,..,,,t,, nr",f""";",,,_

, ",,--, - ,,,- .,'." ,,,,,-,,~,---,,-, .".,. l'" ",--,.,,,""--

I al WTestler.
Martin, 23, is one of the marquee

performers on the TNA (Totally
Nonstop Action) Wrestling tour,
which will be making its second
stop this year at the Compuware
Sports Arena in Plymouth
Township.

Martin's potent combination of
athletic skill, charisma and cocky
image have made him a rising star
in the flashy, never-a-dull-moment
world of professional wrestling.

'When I was growing up, I always
wanted to be a super hero;' said
Martin. 'Well, this is about as close
as you can get to being one:'

HEADlOCKS 101
During his early-teen years in

Plymouth, while many of Martin's
friends were reading comic books
and sports magazines, he developed

an interest in an unconventional
form of literature.

"Growing up, Ialways read pro-
fessional wrestling magazines;' said
Martin, who was born in Detroit
and raised in Redford and
Plymouth. "It ha{' always interested
me. When I was 13, I ordered a
'How to Make it in Pro Wrestling'
book. It was $15, but it listed all of
the pro \-vrestling schools that were
c-..:: the,:; ~l:1dit blC ~ bt Df :nside
knowledge about the profession. It
taught me what Ineeded to know tc
make it in this business. I learned
how you had to start at the bottom
and build your way up:'

Given his current stature, it's
somewhat surprising to discover
that Martin discarded his high
school wrestling career at Catholic
Central after his freshman year.

The primary reason he gave it up
is equally stunning.

"I was really into art, so Igave up
wrestling in high school and
enrolled hi art school;' said Martin.
"I was always sketching something
or doing a landscape drawing oJ;'an
animation drawing. At the time,
that's what I thought I was going to
do with my life:'

PlEASESEE MARTIN, 82

TNA WRESTLING PHOTO

Piymouthresident PatrickMartin(a.k.a.AlexShelley),has the upper-hand Ina TotallyNonStop
Action(TNA)Wrestlingmatch heldearlier this year. Martinwill be competingSundayat 7:30
p.m.in the "Boundfor Glory"event at the CompuwareSports Arena.

Captains lead 'Cats to unparalleled success
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

elevate
their
team-
mates' play
with their
own brand
of never-
slow-down
effort that

has helped the Wildcats achieve
a No. 10 state ranking in the lat-
est Division 1 high school coach-
es poll.

"They're both great leaders -

There are two kinds ofleaders
-'the vocal kind and the ones
who inspire others by their
actions, not their words.

Plymouth senior soccer cap-
tains Travis Norris and Anthony
Sasinowski fit both bills, but
especially th~ latter one.
, While both are capable of

delivering a fire-the-team-up
pre-game speech, they prefer to

BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth'ssenior soccer captains TravisNorris(left) and
AnthonySasinowskihBvehelped guidethe Wiidcatsto a Top
10state rankingfor the first time inthe school's history.

on the field and off;' said
Plymouth coach JeffNeschich.
"Probably the No.1 reason why
they're good captains is their
work ethic. Travis and Anthony
work hard, their teammates
respect that and it makes them
want to work hard, too:'

GAME-SAVER
The two plays that best illus-

trate Norris's value to the team
unfolded in the Wildcats' 1-0 vic-
tory over cross-campus rival

Salem on Sept. 19. On two occa-
sions, the fleet-footed, always-in-
the-right-place sweeper ventured
into the goal crease to knock
away shots that had eluded
goalie Brian Rissman and, thus,
ultimately saved the school's
most notable win up to that
point.

"Travis is the one who holds
our defense together," said
Neschich. "He pla~s a great c,en-

PLEASESEECAPTAINS, 82
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DISTRICT SOCCER
FROM PAGE 1
tight in the first half;' McCarthy
said. "I told them at halftime to
stay calm and stay positive in
the second half and they went
out and got it done."

SALINE 1, CANTON 0 (SHOOTOUT):
The Hornets advanced to
Saturday night's District final
contest by outscoring the
Chiefs, 4-3, in the shootout,
which followed 80 minutes of
regulation action and two 15-
minute, sudden-death overtime
periods.

Matt Kaminski, Matt Garza,
Alex Ocampo and Kyle Mattson
converted shootout goals for
the Hornets. Eric Zech, Kyle
Gring and Keith Campbell
countere for Canton.

Saline net-minder Jon
Conzelmann turned away a pair
of Chief shots while Canton's
Kevin Krause stopped one ..

Canton, which finished with
a 15-3-4 record, controlled play
for most of the game - hitting
the post with hard shots on two
occasions - but couldn't man-
age to slide the ball past
Conzelman.

"It's extremely frustrating to
lose tonight because we domi-
nated the game but couldn't
score a goal;' said Canton coach
George Tomasso. "Saline plays
to tie the game in regulation so
that it goes to a shootout."

Tomasso called on junior
goal-keeper Kevin Krause dur-
ing the shootout after senior
Parker Laabs manned the
crease during regulation play
and the two overtimes.

"Kevin made a save, so he did
his job;' Tomasso said. "I put
him in there for the shootout
becausaehe's quick with good
reactions and he '8 a big pres-
ence in front of the net.

"This loss is tough, but we
had a fantastic season. We won
the division and the conference,
so we didn't leave empty hand-
ed. I'm proud of the kids'
effort."

All 3 P-CEP soccer squad~wiri'
in Monday's District openers

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

In Monday's Division 1
District opener on the P-CEP
varsity soccer field, senior
Willy Noetzel scored following
a serum in front of the
Pioneers' net with 10:51
remaining in the first half to
give the Chiefs' a 1-0 victory.

Senior Ryan Dugan notched
the assist.

''We had a corner kick that
came out to the 18.before it
was headed into the mix in
front of the net;' said Canton
coach George Tomasso,
describing how the Chiefs'
game-winning play unfolded.
"It was bobbled around and
then cleared again. The ball
was headed back in there
again and Willy was there to
pick up the garbage goal:'

Tomasso said the victory
was typical of the effort his
team has put forth all season.

"These boys just want to win
and they do whatever it takes
to keep the ball out of the net,"

. said Tomasso. "They show
tremendous heart, a great
work ethic and an unbeliev-
able desire to win."

The game was a rematch of
a Sept. 22 match that Pioneer
won,2-l.

"Our boys were up to the
challenge tonight;' said
Tomasso. "These games can go
either way, so we needed to be
at the top of our game. Like
everyone says, this is one of
the toughest districts in the
state, so whichever team
comes out of this one can win
a state championship."

Canton goal-keeper Parker
Laabs recorded six s~ves, the

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
To all residents and other interested parties: Agenda's and Minutes
for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings are
available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township Web site: wwwplymouthtwp.org.
Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N, Haggerty Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish: October 5,19, November 9 & December 7, 2006 OE0844a545

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS MEETING

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2006
6:00 P.M.

PLEASE NOTE that the Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a
Meeting on Thursday, November 2, 2006, commencing at 6:00 p.m.,
to consider a request for two variance(s) from Marcos Makohon for
property located at 42350 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth Township and a
request for two variances from Robert Cliffe for property located at
11889 Fox Ridge Drive. The meeting will be held at Plymouth
Township Hall, 9955 N. Haggerty Road in the Town Hall Meeting
Room.
Purpose of Meeting: Request variances from Zoning Ordinance No.
99; for a Stacking Spaces, Signs, Front Yard Setback, and Lot
Coverage, For further information contact Plymouth Township
B~lding Department at 734-354-3208.
.Publish: October 19, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at'the meetinglhearing
upon- two weeks not,ice to the Charter Township of Canton,
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary' aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter To~nship of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: October 19 & 22, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

FY 2005 CONSOLIDATED ANNUAL
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION REPORT

On November 8, 2006, at' 3 p.m. in the Administrative Services
Conference Rooms, first floor, Administration Building, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan, there will be a public
hearing on the above' captioned activity, The purpose of the
Consolidated Annual Performance Evaluation Report ("CAPER") is
to report on Community Development Block Grant activities for FY
2005 (July 1, 2005-June 30, 2006). The CAPER is available for
inspection at the Community Services Division during regular
business hours. Written comments or requests for information
should be' directed to: Gerald Martin, Community Services
Specialist, Community S.€!rvice~Division, 1150 S, Canton Center
Road, Canton, Michigan 48188, (734)394-5194.

Publish: October 19, 2006

Terry Bennett, Clerk

most impressive coming with
11:15 left in the game when he
smothered a shot from close
range.

TheChiefs nearly doubled
their lead with 4:45 remaining
when Eric Piwowar connected
with Tim Belcher on a pin-
point pass approximately 25
yards in front of the net.
However, Belcher's laser-like
shot from 12 yards was
secured by the Pioueer goalie.

SALEM 1, A.A. HURON 0: On
Monday night at the P-CEP
varsity football stadium, the
game-winner came on Tom
Bennett's goal from Bobby
Towne with 15:08 left in the
first half.

Towne set up the goal when
he stole the ball from a Huron
defender at the 40-yard line
and slid a perfect pass to a cut-
ting Bennett.

"It was a great finish by Tom
and a great play by Bobby to
get him the ball;' said Salem
coach Ed McCarthy. "Bobby
Towne played outstauding
tonight. He was probably the
best player on the field:'

McCarthy also praised the
play of a trio of seniors, who
all came up big at different
junctures of the contest.

"Brian Field played great in
net for us tonight and both of
our. captains - Jon Gibson
and Brooks Belhart - played
outstanding after missing a
few games," said McCarthy.
"Both Jon and Brooks are still
a little banged up, but they
made a big difference out
there for us tonight."

The River Rats sent a scare
through the Salem crowd dur-
iug the waning seconlls of the
first half when Victor

Ammons' high, archiug shot
from 35 yards out sailed over
Field's outstretched arms arid
into the back of the net. The
goal was disallowed, however,
when the referee ruled that it
came after the clock had
expired.

"I was watchiug the clock at
the time and I knew he kicked
it a good two seconds after the
clock it 0:00;' said McCarthy.
"The horn malfunctioned,
though,soitgavethecrovvd
the illusion that it was a goal.

"Even though the goal didn't
count, it was a great lesson, for
our team. We talked about it at
halftime - you can never let
up, even when there's only a
few seconds left."

PLYMOUTH 5, PINCKNEY 0: Ou
Monday in a Division 1
District opener at Pinckney,
the Wildcats broke open a
scoreless halftime tie with a
flurry of secoud-half goals.
Five differeut players scored
for the winners: Colin Rolfe,
Anthony Sasiuowski, Jeff
Lucco, Tyler Floyd aud Brad
Brennan.

Michael Barretta aud Briau
Rissman split time iu net for
the Wildcats.

AGAPE 3, HURON VALLEY 1: In a
Division IV district opener
Monday, host Westland Huron
Valley Lutheran (0-18) could-
n't overcome a 3-0 halftime
deficit in a loss to Cauton
Agape Christian (9-8-1).

Kurt Metzger scored the
lone goal, unassisted, for the
Hawks.
. Mark Mullett scored twice

for the Wolveriues, while Jack
Anleitner also added a goal.

Jared Miller made seven
saves in goal for Agape.

MARTIN
FROM PAGEl

PINS OVER PENS

But in his late teens, Martin's
passion for wrestling on canvas-
es overtook his love of drawing
on them.

In March of 2002, the 19-
year-old graduated from an
intense, eight-month profession-
al-wrestling training school. The
experience proved to be the
groundwork for his f10urishiug
career.

Not long after the training
euded, Martiu earned his first
gig - a show iu the Upper
Peninsula that earned him a
whopping $8.22.

"I learned quickly that I was
goiug to have to work hard and
pay my dues;' he said. "I euded
up wrestling on the East Coast
and getting a lot of exposure.
The more I wrestled, the more
the hard-core fans liked my
style:'

Following a six-month stint
.with TNA in 2004, Martin took
his unique talents to Japan, a
couutry that embraces the phys-
ical sport of wrestling with a
Sumo-like hug.

"They love combat-oriented
sports over there," said Martin.
"They love kick-boxing, sports
along those lines. They respect
my sport, too, more than some

people do over here. There are
simple-minded people over here
who say it's fake and they leave it
at that. In Japau, they appreciate
everything that goes into it."

ACHES AND PAINS
In his five years of profession.

al Wrestling, Martiu has already
suffered the kind of injuries '"'-~
shattered jaw and a broken col-
larboue - that make his family
and friends wiuce when he steps
into the ring_

But their apprehension dissi-
pates as soon as they see the rap-
port he develops with the crowd
and his relentless style of per-
forming.

"Everybody has been very sup-
portive of my career;' said
Martin.

''My mom questioued it a little
when I hurt my jaw, but my
family and friends understand
that I'm doing what I love doing,
so that makes them happy."

What kiud of guy is Alex
Shelley?

"He's definitely not the nicest
guy around;' Martin said. ('I'm a
bit of a jerk when I'm iu the ring.
I like to mouth off a little when'
I'm not performing, but when
I'm iu the ring, it's amplified by
10. That doesu't mean I'm not a
nice guy outside of the riug, but
I definitely have au attitude
when I'm in it."

ewright®hometownlife.com I U34) 953-2108

CAPTAINS
fROM PAGE 81

tral defender. He has good
speed and great field sense.
He also brings a calmness to
our defense, which is impor-
tant when things get crazy
back there." '"

''As a captain, I'm just try-
ing to make sure things go
smoothly out on the field,"
said Norris, who started play-
ing rec soccer at the age of 5
before moving onto
advauced -level teams a few
years later. "Our team chem-
istry is great this year, which
is one of the reasons we've
been doing as well as we have.
Everybody gets along and
there are no fights, no argu-
ments,"

POSITIVE PRESSURE

Norris said he thrives on
the challeuge of being the last
man back on defense besides
the goal-keeper.

"I like sweeper hccansc a lot
of times it's up to me to make
a big play,' Norris said. '"If
something goes wrong in
front of me, I have to stop it
so the other team doesn't
score,"

Sasiuowski is the Wildcats'
version of the Energizer
B'unny. He never leaves the
field aud rarely rests when
he's ou it.

"I probably ruu a couple
miles every game,"'the senior
mid-fielder estimated. "It's
amazing the number of runs
there are in a game."

Like Norris, Sasinowski
said the fact that he doesn't

get many opportunities to put
the ball in the net doesu't
bother him.

"I played forward my fresh-
mau year aud I scored 19
goals, so I kiud of got that out
nfmv svstpm." he said, "Nov..;
the (;nly thing to me that's
important is 'ivinning the
game and doiug anythiug I
can to make sure we get that
done."

':Anthony has fantastic
skills," raved Neschich, "He
does a great job of possessing
the ball for us and, most
importautly, he makes good
decisions with the ball."

WELCOMED ROLE
-Sasinowski said he was

honored to be selected as oue
qf the team's captains.

"It means a lot," he said. "I
was a captain my freshman

year and I've been a captain
on my club team, so I knew
what it was like before this
year. I like the responsibility
and the pressure that goes
along with beiug a captain. I
al:.:;otr:>' to be a role model for
the younger kids on the jun-
ior varsity and freshmen
teams,"

When asked why he
thought the Wildcats have
experienced unparalleled suc-
cess this year, he said it's due
as much to something they
lack as opposed to an over-
abundance of one quality or
skill.

"We don't have any big egos
on the team this year," he .
said, "Everyone is unselfish
and no one cares about their
own stats. It's all about win-
ning."
ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108
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Rock cagers win 9th straight, 52-31
BYEDWRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Apparently it's going to take
a lot more than one shaky
quarter to derail Salem's red-
hot winning streak this season.

On Thesday, visiting Walled
Lake Northern closed a 15-1
first-quarter deficit to 24-18 at
the half, but the Rocks
rebounded nicely over the final
16 minutes to pull out a 52-31
Lakes Division victory over the
Knights.

The win was the ,ninth
straightfor Salem, which
improved to 12-2 overall and 7-
o in the division. Northern
slumped to 2-12 and 2-5,
respectively.

'We did a nice job in the
first, third and fourth quarters,
but in the second they got back
into the game with their out-
side shooting;' said Salem
coach Fred Thomann. "It was
an effort thing. Instead of get-
ting three feet from their.
shooters we figured it waS good
enough to be four-and-a-half
feet from them, and they hit
some shots"

Thomann said the Rocks'
streak has been the result of a
combination offactors.

l'Offensively, we've been very
consistent and our defense has
been excellent," said Thomann.

Tayler Langham paced a bal-
anced Salem attack on
Thesday, scoring 15 points.

PREP HOOP
Other making major contribu-
tions were Teresa Coppiellie (11
points and five rebounds),
Alaya Mitchell (10 points and
six assists), Chelsea Davis (10
points and seven rebounds)
and Lauren Kurtz (four points
and seven rebounds).

Ashley Jolly led the Knights
with 11 points while Melissa
Guiles chipped in with seven.
Eight of Jolly's points came in
Northern's big second quarter.

The Rocks can clinch the
Lakes Division title with a win
tonight at Walled Lake
Central, which was one game
behind Salem heading into
Tuesday night's action. Tip-off
is set for 7 p.m.

NORTHVILLE 4Z, PLYMOUTH 39:
On Tuesday night, the

'Mustangs overcame a 25-19
first-half deficit by outscoring
the visiting Wildcats, 14-6, in
the fourth quarter.

Northville improved to 9-5
, overall and 4-3 in the WLAXs
Western Division while
Plymouth slipped to 5-9 and 3-
4, respectively.

"It was a very competitive,
exciting game':" one that I'm
sure was fun for the fans to
watch;' said Plymouth coach
Richelle Reilly. "I thought we
played very hard and with
great effort. Northville is a very
good, well-coached team:'

The Wildcats led 39-38 until
the Mustangs drained a pair of
free throws with 17 seconds left
to seize a 40-39 advantage.
Plymouth turned the ball over
on its next possession and the
hosts buried two more free
throws with 5.5 second left to
put the game away.

Sophomore center Shaakira
Haywood had an outstanding
game for the Wildcats, netting
18 points and 10 rebounds.
Sophomore guard Kelsi
Robinson also played well,
twining nine points.

Chelsea Atzinger led the
Mustangs with 18.

Northville led 15-8 after one
quarter before Plymouth
surged to a 25-19 halftime
lead. The Wildcats led 33-28
with eight minutes to go before
the hosts mounted their last-
minute rally. Plymouth con-
nected on 10-of-16 free throws
while the Mustangs went 14-
of-20 from the stripe.

CANTON 49, W.L. WESTERN 39:
The Chiefs tightened their grip
on the WLAA Western
Division lead with a solid road
win on the Warriors' floor. The
victory improved Canton's
record to 12-2 overall and 7-0
in the division. Western
slipped to 8-6 and 3-4, respec-
tively.

Ja'nee Morton led Canton
with 21 points and 10
rebounds. Junior forward
Baylee Hollowell contributed

20 points and 14 rebounds.
"Itwas an all-around 'good

team effort for us," said Canton
coach Brian Samulski.
'Western is a hard place to
play. We played especially well
in the second and third quar-
ters. Everybody stepped up
and played well:'

Carly Zeitlin led t"e
Warriors with 10 points.

Canton drained 7-of-12 free
throws while Western was just
4-of-9 from the line.

SOUTHFIELD CHRISTIAN 46, PCA
14:On Thesday night at PCA,
Southfield roared to a 19-3
first-quarter lead and never
looked back to improve their
record to 11-1overall and 4-1 in
the Michigan Indepenaent
Athletic Conference. PCA
dropped to 6-7 and 1-6, respec-
tively.

Southfield was led by
Christina Hall, who poured in
19 points. Sara Ross and Peggy
Abraham both twined four for
PCA.

"They only have eight play-
ers, but they're all very athletic
and very talented," said PCA
coach Carol Gerulis. "Christina

, Hall can shoot the lights out
and she can really handle the
ball:'

Southfield extended its lead
to 27-6 at the half and 43-8
after three quarters.

PCA hit 3-of-8 free throws
while Southfield canned 9-of-
22 shots from the line.

'06 a roller-coaster ride for some grid teams
Believe it or not, the 2006

high school football regular
season wrl\ps up this week-

end and there have been plenty
of teams on either end of the
roller-coaster.

I've witnessed the highs and
lows - mostly the latter, unfor-
tunately - in my coverage area

of Redford and
Garden City.

Only one
team, Redford
Union, will
enjoy the expe-
rience of state
playoff action,
the third sca··

for head coach
Miles
Tomaisaitis
and his squad.

After the
Panthers

wrapped up victory No.6
Friday night against Taylor
Kennedy, it was the second
loud cheer of the evening at
Kraft Field. During the first
half came the first, when a
public address announcer her-
alded the Tigers' 3-0 win over
Oakland in Game 3 of the
American League
Championship Series.

With RU's playoffberth in
hand, Tomaisaitis and his
assistant coaches, Ralph
Heikkinen, Dennis Kazensky
and Kris Westerkamp, watched
with pride as seniors Dezmond
Latham and Isaac Burris led
the players in a celebratory
jump for joy out on the turf.

Certainly, the same exact
scenario is being played out at
a few other high schools where
the playoffs are a certainty. We
already know that Canton is in.
So is Livonia Stevenson,

Picks

Tim
Smith

33l.ob
'7 fQ "II Almivi.
Prev"",sly Priced
$]74,900.$189.900

i I
10 Ho..... '310 "II Absolvle I 3 Mvill-THPod UtIiIo
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46l.ols.'10 10 SoilAbsolvte . i 22.76±~",,",
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! PtHls, Offered Rerel've
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thanks to Friday's 27-24 victory
over Livonia Franklin.

Unfortunately, the remain-
ing 13 Observerland teams
won't get to extend their sea-
son beyond Friday or Saturday
as they are well short of the
six-victory requirement.

Just within my beat, this has
been a trying season for win-
less Garden City and 1-7
Redford Thurston. But their
coaches, Mike Salter and Bob
Snell, respectively, insist that
nobody is quitting or not giv-
ing it the proverbialllO per-
cent on every snap.

Vhn O[ Jose. these \)lavers arc
,.:l<>Yrl"_'n",+~...,t''''''C~ ""'n"t-~"' ... ~"f;-o,..,......~.,~'--~v..,'......~.'~b _~~'''H~~~"'.~v,~
forgotten aspect of high school
athletics: the importance of
finishing what you-start1 deal-
ing with adversity and coming
through at the other end better
for the experience.

With that in mind, Observer
sports editors also must finish
the job, no matter how often
the picks have been wrong. We
must see things through, just
like the players.

For myself, this haS been a
less-than-exemplary season in
the proguostication depart-
ment. Last week continued my
year-long funk, with a 6-6
recQrd, leaving my cumulative
record at jllst 56-37. Hey, at
least I'm guaranteed a winning
mark.

Livonia-Westland sports edi-
tor Brad Emons, meanwhile,
keeps rolliI)g toward another
office championship. He went
9-3 last week, to improve to
69-24 for the year. He holds a
three-game lead over
Plymouth-Canton sports editor
Ed Wright, whose 10-2 record
actually was the best for Week
8. Wright's totals stand at 66-

HOWEU.
'1_ Common.; A Trod ..... 1Ne1ghbcrhoodOevclopmern

27-
The Emons-Wright battle

could yet have a dramatic fin-
ish, after all.

Meanwhile, for the last time
of the regular season, here are
this week's matchups.

FRIDAY'S GAMES
(all at 7 p.m. unless noted)

Thurston (1-7) at Redford Union (6-2):
These teams are at different ends of
the standings in their respective
Mega Conference divisions. But
tovm.ship pride and a trophy are at
stake, an'd these two teams always
gear up to face each other. It should
be a night ...vith plenty of offensive
fin.'Do\h'L PICitS: W;·l,t.:;hi :.1\ l T ;'.

Emons (RtTJ: Smith (RlTl
\Voodn.v.n (2"6) ai Gord .. City (O-B):

The host Cougars have been more
competitive in recent weeks, but
have been hurt by turnovers and
penalties at inopportune times, The
Warriors are coming off a 33-12
defeat at the hands of Wyandotte
Roosevelt. PICKS: Wright
(Woodhaven); Emons (Woodhaven);
Smith (Garden City).

Liv. Clarencevllle (4-4, 4-2) et Claw,on
(6-2,5-1): In a Metro Conference bat-
tle of the Trojans, the home team is
fresh off a 61-0 spanking of
Hamtramck and, enjoys a points dif~
ferential of 223~66 for the season.
Clarenceville is looking to finish on a
better note than last week's 26-6 loss
to Sterling Heights Parkway
Christian, PICKS: Wright (Clawson);
Emons (Clawson); Smith (Clawson).

Liv. Churchill (3-5) at L1v.Franklin (4-
4): The Patriots, who had playoff
aspirations, appeared to be on their
way to a victory last week after
Michael Wood's fourth-quarter
interception was returned for a
touchdown, but Stevenson stormed
back for a 27-24 win and Franklin
now needs a win over the rival .
Chargers and a miracle to make the
playoffs as a 5~4team. PICKS: Wright
(Churchill); Emous (Franklin);
Smith (Franklin).

Brighton (3-5) at Liv. Stevenson
(6-2): The host Spartans, fresh off

lQ~ad,*1J!IiIo
~3 to San Abso!vM
?rewou$ly Priced
$ i59,900,$249.900

39", Undeveloped
Aaes Appr?)\!~dfor
300 Units·Ofiered
Rase"",

lQ~&lDltlJ!lilo
'3 to "II Absolvt.
PreviollSiy Priced
'159.90M249.900

their playoff clincher, win take on
this Kensington Valley Conference
opponent in a final tuneup before
the playoffs. Stevenson has won the
last two meetings. PICKS: Wright
(Brighton); Emons (Stevenson);
Smith (Stevenson).

Wayne (4-4) at Westland Glenn
(3~5):This annual vVestern Lakes
crossover contest wraps up the 2006
season for both teams. The Zebras
are looking to build on a 20~6 tri~
umph over Walled Lake Northern,
while Glenn would like nothing bet-
tel' than to rebound from a loss to
Plymouth. Wayne has won the last
two meetings, but Glenn leads the
series, 27~7. PICKS:Wright (John
Glenn); Emons (Wayne); Smith
(\'V;lYI1l';.

Luth. YVestiaao (3-6, 2-4) at Roch.
hills Lum, Northwest \;':hi, 2-4):
Each oftbcsc Metro Conference
teams, with identical overall and
conference records, will vie to outdo
the other. The Warriors have the
most momentum, however, havi~g
blanked' Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook,
34-0. PICKS: Wright (Northwest);
Emons (Northwest); Smith'
(Westland),

Salem (0-8) at Canton (8-0): This
WLAA crossover promises to be the
pits for the visitors. The Rocks have
scored 59 points while giving up 317,
almost the opposite of Canton's 300-
86 points spread. PICKS:Wright
(Canton); Emons (Canton); Smith
(Canton).

Plymouth (3-5) at Monnt Pleasant
(6-2): The Wildcats face a tough
road test against this Saginaw Valley
Association opponent, Plymouth
won 15-7 over Westland John Glenn
last week But the Wildcats'·defense
will be tested against the Oilers, who
have scored 222 points this year.
PICKS:Wright (Mount Pleasant);
Emons (Mount Pleasant); Smith
(Mount Pleasant).

Tim Smith is sports editor for the
Redford and Garden City Observers.
He can be reached at (734) 953-2106
or via e-mail at tsmith@hometown-
life.com.

iroo, Court, Arena,Greens,Diamond
We're there!

PHOTOBYWALT DMOCH

Plymouth's James Neal continued his hot play last weekend. scoring in
both Whalers game. Neal has nine goals and three assists in nine games
this year. '

Knights outskate
the Whalers, 5-2

The London Knights broke
open a 1-1tie after one period
of play with two goals in the
second period and two more
in the third to defeat the
Plymouth Whalers, 5-2, in an
Ontario Hockey League
game played Saturday night
before 2,706 at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

London, which also defeat-
ed Windsor, 9-2, on Friday,
improves to 7-0-0-1.
Plymouth, which lost to Erie,
3-2, on Friday, is now 5-4-0-
O.

Veterans and rookies con-
tributed in the London victo-
ry. Overage Sergei Kostitsyn
- a Montreal Canadians
NHL draft choice _ was the
game's first star, with. a goal,
an assist and several other
good scoring chances. .

Rookie Sam Gl\gner, who
leads the OHL in scoring,
chipped in with a goal and
two assists as the game's sec-
ond star. Gagner now has six
goals with 22 assists for 28
points over 8 games. '!\vo

other London rookies - Pat
Kane and Tony DeHart -
added a goal apiece, while
veteran Adam Perry also
added a single.

James Neal (team-leading,
ninth of the season) and
rookie Vem Cooper(first
OHL goal) opened and
closed the scoring in the
game for Plymouth.

Steve Mason went all'the
way in goal for London, stop-
ping 29_of-31 Plymouth
shots. Michal Neuvirth
stopped 25-of-30 shots in
goal for Plymouth.

After Neal (4:09) and
Kostitsyn (13:31) traded first
period goals, London started
to pull away on second peri-
od goals by Kane (power play
at 0:28) and DeHart (12:42).
The Knights pulled away fOr
good in the third period on

Perry's power play goal at
1:21 and Gagner's goal at
6:19. Cooper closed the scor-
ing at 16:45 when he scored
in the middle of a scramble
in front of the London goal.

THE WEEK AHEAD

SEASON or GROUP TICKETS
Call 734·453·8400

www.plymouthwhalers.com

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS
_ www.ticketmaster.com

Call 248·645·6666

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI48170

PREP FOOTSALt
friday, Oct. 20

~dll:'11i cll CdIIWII, I rJ.II',

Plymouth at Mount Pleasant, 7 p.m.
GIRLS BASKETBAll
Thursday, Oct. 19

Saiem at W.L.Central, 7 p,m.
Wayne Memorial at Canton, 7 p.m.
W.L. Western at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Friday. oct. ZO
PCA at A.P. Inter-City Baptist, 7:30 p.m.

BOYS SOCCER
DIVISION 1

saturday, oct. ZI
finals at South Lyon H.S., 7 p.m.

DIYISION IV
ANN ARBOR GREENHILLS (host)

Frldav, Oct. 20: Championship final, 4:30 p.m.
at Greenhills, (Winner advances to the Allen
Park Inter-City Baptist regional semifinals vs.
Jackson Christian district champion.)

BOVS CROSS COUNTRV

Please recycle this newspaper

Friday, Oct 20
WLAA meet at Willow Metmpark, 4:45 p.m.

GiRtS CROSS Ci.iJNTii:Y
friday, Od. 20

WLAA meet at Willow Metropark, 4:10 p.m.
GIRLS SWIMMING
Thursday, oct. 19

Salem at W.l. Central, 7 p.m.
Canton at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
W.L. Western at Plymouth, 7 p.m;
WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL

Thursday, oct. 19
Madonna at UM-Oearborn, 7 p.m.

saturday, oct. 21
Schoolcraft at Wayne Co. CC, noon.

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER
saturday, Oct. Z1

Cincinnati'St. at Schoolcraft, 3 p,m,
COLLEGE CROSSCOUNTRV

, saturday, Oct. 21
NJCAA Region Meet at lansing ce, TBA.

TBA - time to be announced.

http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
http://www.ticketmaster.com
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Plymouth takes inaugural Wildcat Invite
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Birmingham Brother Rice's 64. Filling out
the field were Canton (65), Berkley (95),
Livonia Franklin (135), Brother Rice "B"
(135), Salem (223) and Westland John
Glenn (234).

Scaparo battled eventual winner
Anthony Wile (Brother Rice) toe to toe for
the first 2.5 miles before succumbing to
Wile's 'kick down the stretch.

"1told Anthony to sit behind Wile early
in the race, but Wile's coach told him to sit
benind Anthony;' said Plymouth coach Lee
Shaw. "They were together for a while, but,
once they got out of the wind Wile wound

The first-place trophy for the inaugural
Wildcat Invitational boys cross country
meet didn't travel nearly as far as the com-
petitors did on Saturday.

The hardware was moved straight to the
Plymouth trophy case following the host
Wildcats' convincing win in tbe 5,000-
meter race held on the P-CEP grounds.
Led by senior Anthony Scaparo's second-
place finish (17:08), the Wildcats compiled
26 points, less than half that of runner-up

CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
it up and pulled away. ,

'lIt was a nice, low-key event. We do well
when we run as a team, and Saturday we
did OK. Our sixth runner is injured, so we
had to runners - 'lY Schroeder and Henry
Xu - racing for that spot. They were right
together until there was about a half"mile
to go when Ty pulled away from Henry."

The girls portion of the race was won by
Northville, which finished with 29 points.
The only local team competing was
Canton, which placed sixth with 175 '
points. Rachael Brunk paced the Chiefs
with a 30th-place finish in 24:18.

PLYMOUTHINVITATIONAL
CROSSCOUNTRYMEET

Oct. 14at Plymouth H.S.
BOYSTEAM STANDINGS:I. Plymouth (A), 26
points; 2. Birmingham Brother Rice (A), 64;
3. Canton, 65; 4. Berkley, 95: S. livonia
Franklin, 135; 6. Brother Rice (B), 135; 7.
Salem, 223: B. Westland John Glenn, 234.
Individual winner: Anthony Wilde (Rice), 16
minutes, 54 seconds (5,000 meters).
Plymouth finisher,: 2. Anthony Seaparo,
17:08; 3. Derek Lax, 17:17;5. Patrick SJavens~
17:37; 7. Justin Huey, 17:43: 9. Crlstian
Chagas,17:55; 16. Alex Nobie, 18:17:26. Tyler
Schroeder, 18:47: 28. Henry Xu, 1B:59: 35.
Warren Buzzard, 19:28; 42. Justin Scaparo,
19:51:48. Stephen Ostrowski, 20:28.
Canlon finishers: 4. Ouncan Spitz, 17:20: 10.
Kyle Clinton, 17:59; 13. Zach Spreitzer, 18:14;

YOUR CHOICE
SPECIALYAWII
now
$197 15az
was $297
Ortho· Hornet and Wasp Killer
#93068
Speclracide® Wasp and Hornel Killer
#142133

SPECIALYALUII
now
98~,55az
was $194

WD-40 Lubricant
-Lubricates, cleans, protects, penetrates,
and displaces moisture .Protects tools
from rust and corrosion #62868

SPECIAI-YAWII
now
$39724_pack

Ice Mountain. Bottled Water
#57284

SPKIALVAWII
now
$597

3_pack

was $797

Dirt Demon Dust Shield Pleated Air Filter
.Lasts 3 months .Brand and size may vary
by market

SPECfiALVALUEI
now$297 1.5~c,ft, '

was $472
Sta-Green® Seed and Sod Soil
#126813

SPECBAI.VAWEI
now
$297 was $383

Let's Build Something Together~

free
$100 gift card
via; mail-in rebate
with purchase
of $299 or more
of in-stock
,fiberglass
insulation.
Offer valid now through 11/26/06,
See store for details.

B.
Ecmm
SPECIALYAI.UEI
now
$874

SPECIALVALUIInow Whilesupplieslast.

$39 was $4988

now While supplieslast.

$25 was $2997

A. Lockback Utility Knife
.Was $12.97 #240888
B. 25' Magnetic Tip
Tape Measure -Was $11.48 #171524

2211 Poly Leaf Rake
#98695

8' Outdoor Inflatable Santa
#111021
8' Outdoor Inflatable Snowman
#111055

1 20%off
•,I::~~l~I.Slze
lWhile supplies last Pnced as marked

Availability may vary by market
See store for details.

,.",. """ 4*¥1'"~'l>'''''' '''. __ ''''' '''' '''

ASKZ,·,FOR
PAYMENTS &
INTEREST FOR

Tower Quartz Electric Heater
with Thermostat
#35276

10% off
all Whirlpool and
Maytag washers
and dryers
Models may vary by market. Offer valid now through 10/22/06, see store for details.
Discount taken at register.~i!<o."""'_~~"~-"i '"

MONTHS
If PAID IN FULL
within 12Months~

on all kitchen oabinets,
oountertops, flooring and
major appliances.
10/19106 through 10/29/06

r.t5% off f20o/:;ff ,30% off
select portable generators IIall In-stock small appliances iI clearance wallpaper, 'J I( I~Additional 30% offalready reducedOffer appliesto Item.#45428, 661,57, 172697, 227870 .only.~on mayvaJIjbyst?ffi. InclUde,s clearance items. Discount taken at register. '.1, prices.Reductiontakenat,register
Offer not ValidOIl pnor purchases, ~Iearance merchandise, or onlinepurchases,No ram 'S I t' b t Off I'd 10119/06 ,~ In stock only se'ection may vary by
checks.Wereservethe right to!i1J1itquantitiestotheamountreasonableforhomeowners and e ec Ion may vary y s or.e, er va! § ~ store Offervalid'10/19/06through

I;. '¥ regularcontractor,customers.Oller valid10/19/06 through10122106,See storefordetails, through 10122/06.See store for details.. j \ 10122106.see storefor detaiis.

"=~':~:~_",!"""""""'~_\"~"~"""""""'!';'i;"_"""''''''''1_''''''''''''~'''''~_":#"_"";""'''II'i.''''''''"''-'''''''i''''''''''''''''",*","'<i'j'i''''~''~''''''''''~''''~'_""''''''''~,:W'''''''''"''i''',*",'''~'~'\.~)y,;"'~'''''''_''''''i#_",'';'''__'(

For the Lowe's nearest you, oaIl1 ..800..993..4416 or visit us online at Lowes.eom
Prices may vary after October 22, 2006, if there are market variations. "Was" prices in this advertisement were.in effect on October 12, 2006, and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Price policy., See store for
details regarding prqduct warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantities. 'Applies to single~recelpt. in·store kItchen cabinets and countertops, flooring and major appliance purchases of $299 or more made 10/19/06
through 1"0/29/06 on a Lowe's consumer credit card account. No monthiy payments wili be required and no finance charges will be assessed on this promo purchase if you pay the following in full within 12 months: (1)
the promo purchase amount, and (2) any reiated optional credit insurance/debt cancellation chartles. If you do not, finance charges Will be assessed on the promo purchase amount from tfle date of the purchase and
monthly payments wiil be required. Standard account terms apply to non-promo purchases. APR is 21% (15.48% for purchases of $2,000 or more). Min. finance charge is $1.00 ($.50 in IA). Offer is subject to credit
approval. Excludes Business Accounts and Prgject Card. ©2005 by Lowe's. All rights reserved. Lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF, L.LC. 061096 ' .
001161096/062

15. Greg Reed, lB:15; 23. Mike Eimers, lB:41;
27. Josh Osinski, 18:50; 46. Aaron McClellan,
20:05.
salem finishers: 36. Chris Rowley, 19:31; 41.
Neal Gerlach, 19:49: 47. Mayur Patel, 20:10:
49. Jared Jones, 20:40; 50. Mike, Giles,
20:42; 54. Andy Steinman, 21:0B: 55. Ryan
Hayes, 21:14.
GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Northville, 29
points; 2. Westland John Glenn, 76: 3.
livonia Franklin, 79; 4. Farmington Hills
Mercy, B4: 5. Berkley, 87; 6. Canton (B), 175.
Individual winner: Lindsay Hagan
(Northville), 20 ",inutes, 30 seconds (5,000
meters).
Conlon finishers: 30. Rachael Brunk, 24:1B;
33. Jessica Zomermaand~ 24:49; 35. Ashley
Dupuis, 25:02: 3B. Shelby Olsen, 25:32: 39.
Breanna Miller, 25:43; 40. Margaret Murphy,
27:03; 41. Hannah 2omermaand, 27:05.

ANN ARBORGABRIELRICHARD
INVITATIONALCROSSCOUNTRYMEET

oct. 14 at Hudson Mllis Melropark
GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS(Division I): 1. Ann
Arbor Pioneer, 31'points; 2. Grand Blanc, 41;
3. Saline, 103; 4. Hartland, lOB; 5. Pinckney,
110: 6. Plymouth, 129; 7. Livonia Churchill
(B), 190; B. Belleville, 217: 9. Redford Union,
269:10. Wayne Memorial" 29T.
Individual winner: Rebecca Hiemstra
(Pioneer), 19:42.4 (5,000 meters).
Plymouth finishers: 10. Pam Bhullar,
20:04.6: 16. Beth Heldmeyer, 20:19.3: 31.
Molly Slavens, 21:21.5; 34. Lauren Ahearn,
21:27.5; 40. Paula Green, 21:49.4; 47. JUlie
Forster, 22:20.6; 57. Elise Chagas, 23:21.9.

SPORTS BRIEFS
'CAT SWIMMERS

SHINE AT MISCA
Several members of the

Plymouth girls swim team ,
enjoyed outstanding days at
Saturday's 200q M1SCA meet
at Eastern Michigan
University as four school
records were broken. Sijia
Hao eclipsed her own mark in
the 200-yard 1M with a time
of2:21.31. She also set a new
record in the 100 breaststroke'
(1:12.38).

Also excelling were the,200
freestyle relay team of Melissa
McKinstry, Ellen Palczynski,
Michelle Chang and Alyssa
Liakos, whose time of1:48.17
set a new Wildcats' record.
The other record fell when

,the 400 freestyle relay team of
Emily Clanton, McKinstry,
Liakos and Hao touched in
3:58.94.

OlGC RUNNERS EXCEl
The Our Lady of Good

Counsel Middle School boys
and girls cross country teams
continued their success at the
Oct. 14 Catholic Youth
Organization championships
at Cass Benton. The boys were
led by mdividuai champion
Mitch Clinton as they won
their fourth consecutive CYO
title. Other members of the
team included Ben Spreitzer,
Keegan Sullivan, Tom
Patterson, Derek Gielarowski,
'lYler Schwaegler, Aidan Yee,
Kevin Wegienka, Kevin
Kullen, Jimmy Hogdson, Joey
Weishaar and Malek Alawieh.

The girls team, running
without two of their top run-
ners, fought hard for an excit-
ing second-place finish. The
girls team was comprised of
Sarah Falvey, Mackenzie
Rogers, Kristina Kiusek,
Rosanna Reynolds, Katie
Grimes, Meaghan Flynn,
Victoria Tripp and Mandy
McSween.

I
I
I

LIONS SWEEP 'SKINS
The Canton Lions varsity

football team upended the
Dearborn Heights Redskins,
30-12, Sunday afternoon. The
winners' offense was paced by
offensive linemen Ken
Durham, Austin Jatczak and
Clay Behrman. Defensively,
Dave Edwards, Devin
McMillian and Austin Payne
led the way for the Lions,

Canton's JV unit improved
to 6-0 with a 43-19 victory
over the Redskins. The offen-
sive line was anchored by
Luke Denzer, Collin Hall,
Zach Salvaggio, Danny
Stropes, Daniel Tidwell and
Kyle Dexter. Lucas Bunting
continued his outstanding
place-kicking efforts by kick-
ing three two-point conver-
sions while Zachary Smilo
added an extra point with a
reception. Leading the defen-
sive charge were Alex
Bonifacio, Brandon· Lee, Alex
Smith and Daniel Zugaj.

The Lions freshmen boosted
their record to 5-1 with a 39-
25 victory over the host
Redskins. Westen Price
sparked the Lions with a pair
of early TD runs. He finished
the game with three scores.
Kenny Arnold added two
touchdowns, including a
coast-to-coast kickoff return.
Also playing well for the Lions
were JaJ<e Stropes, Andrew
Hunt, Daniel Jipping, Cody
Sirls, Alex Pantaleo and 'lYler
Langer. On Sunday, the Lions
will host the Belleville
Cougars for the Division title.

'"'
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Rolling in the dough
Members of the Our Lady of Good Counsel football team earned a $500 chec,k after being top sellers in the
Little Caesar's pizza kit fund-raising program. Pictured (fro'm ieft) are Clayton Rickman, Colin McCormack,
Brandon Malinowski, Shane Carpenter, Willie Yanagi and Leo Keyes.

SWIM RESULTS
CANTON98
SALEM87

Tuesd.y at salem
zOO·y.rd medley relay: 1.C.nton (Alyssa
Johnson, Maggie Carlson, Monica Blaess~r,
MaddyMcDuff),2:01.98;2. Salem(Whitney
Aumiller, Jennifer Grodus, Katie Gorman,
AndreaSpohn), 2:03.42; 3. Salem (Kristin
Hartwig, Sara'Spala, Emily Bair, Rena Clark),
2:06.09. .
200 freestyle: 1.AllisonSchmitt (C),1:52.24;
2. KatieGorman(5), 2:09.99; 3. Allison
Burke(S), 2:10.17.
200 1M:I. Ma991eCarlson(C),2:22.57; 2.

Aly,sa Johnson (C),2:24.21;3. Whitney
AUmiller(5), 2:2,.00.
50 f~style: 1.AllyStencel (5),26.51; 2.
Monica Blaesser {Cl. 26,11; 3. Andrea Spohn
(S),27.7B.
l'meler diving:I. Katie Koetting(S), 221.70;
2. Chelsea Selden (C),19B.40;3. Mallory
Hudak(C),152.55.
100butterfly: 1.KatieGorman (S),1:07.36;
2. Laura Landis(C),1:09.05;3. Sandy Nahra
(S),1:10.91. '
100freestyle: 1.AllyStencel (S), 59.03; 2.
AndreaSpohn (S), 1:01.50;3. Christine
O'Keefe(C),1:01.84.

500freeslyle: 1.Monica81aesser (C),
5:32.61;2. Emily8air.(S), 5:41.11;3. Allison
8urke (5), 5:46.64.
200 freestyle relay: 1.Canton(Laura Landis,
KatieKubacki,MaddyMcDuff,Allison
Schmitt), 1:49.05;2. Salem(RenaCiark,
AndreaSpohn, Allison8urke, AllyStencel),
1:50.09;3. Canton (MeghanSears, Hannah
Maxam, Christine O'Keefe. Maggie Carlson),
1:53.76.
RECORDS:Canton, 4-3 overall, 4-2 in WLAA;
Salem,5-1overall, 4-1WLAA.

SWIM TIMES
08SERYERLAND8EST

GIRLSSWIMTIMES
(as of Oct. 16)

INDIVIOUALEVENTS
50 freestyle

Allison'Schmitt (Canton) 24.32
Brynn M'arecki (Stevenson) 25.51

AllyStencel (Salem) 26.09
MandyNameth (Ladywood) 26.26
Anna Polkowski (Stevenson) 26.56

Laura,Timson (Stevenson) 26.69
Blake Holtz (Steven,on) 26.76

Monica Blaesser(Canton) 21.04
Lauren Krupsky(Churchill)27.21

Katie Gorman (Salem) 27.25
'100 freestyle

Allison-Schmitt(Canton) 52.01
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 54.11
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 56.31

Katie Gorman (Salem) 56.77
WhitneyAumiller (Salem) 57.11
81akeHoltz (stevenson) 57.70

Monica B/aesser (Canton) 58.14
AllyStencel (Sal,m) 58.79

Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 58.82
MaggieCarlson (Canton) 59.37

200 freeslyle
AllisonSchmitt (Canton) 1:52.45

JJIIPeterson (John Glenn)1:59.90
8rynn Marecki (Stevenson) 2:00.66
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 2:01.41
WhitneyAumiller (Salem) 2:01.90

Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 2:03.BO
Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 2:04.42
Monica Blaesser (Cantoil) 2:04.48

Jordan Burgess (John Glenn) 2:06.35
MaggieCarlson (Canton) 2:07.57

500 freestyle
AllisonSchmitt (Canton) 5:02.66

Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 5:11.14
laura Timson (Stevenson) 5:20.64
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 5:26.21
Amanda Timson (Churchill) 5:29.5

Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 5:34.04
Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 5:35.91

Jordan Burgess (John Glenn) 5:37.5
EmilyBair (Salem) 5:38.2

Sijia Hao (Piymouth) 5:40.21
100 b.ckstroke

Allison Schmitt (Canton) 1:00.91
Whitney Aumiller (Salem), 1:03.30
Alyssa Johnson (Canton) 1:03.91

l~ura Timson (Stevenson) 1:04.07
Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 1:04.30

Anna Polkowski (Stevenson) 1:05.42
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 1:07.50·

Megan Holycross (Stevenson) 1:0$.88
Kristin Hartwig (Saiem) 1:08.98

Samantha Reid (Churchill) 1:09.58
100 breaststroke

Brynn Mareckl (Stevenson) 1:07.79
Jill Peterson (John Glenn)1:09.01
laura Timson (Steve.nson) 1:10.86
Maggie Carison (Canton) 1:12.67

Sijla Hao (Plymouth), 1:13.58
MandyNameth (Ladywood) 1:14.78
Amanda Foulds (Churchill) 1:15.16'

Ellen Palczynski (Plymouth) 1:15.44
Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 1:15.89

Sarah Palczynski (Plymouth) 1:16.21
100 butt.rlIy

Allison Schmitt (Canton) 57.13
Ashley Sells (John Glenn) 1:00.B6

Anna Polkowski (Stevenson) 1:02.99
Megan Holycross (Stevenson) 1:04.61

Monica Blaesser.{Canton) 1:05.52
Sijla Hao (Plymouth) 1:06.10

EmilyHiser (Churchill) 1:06.64
Katie Gorman (Salem) 1:06.91

Katie Kress (Stevenson) 1:07.01
Kelley Hodges (ladywood) 1:07.96

200 1M
AllisonSchmitt (Canton) 2:08.01

8rynn Marecki (Stevenson) 2:14.38
laura Timson (stevenson) 2:16.09
Ashley Sells (John Glenn) 2:17.76

Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 2:18.10
Maggie Carlson (Canton) 2:21.68

Sijia Hao (Plymouth) 2:23.10
Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 2:23.92

Whitney Aumiller (Salem) 2:25.97
EmilyBair (Salem) 2:26.4B

I'maler diving
Carla McNamara(Stevenson) 197.40 points

AllisonSpitzley (Ladywood) lB5.65
Chelsea Selden (C.nlon) 181.55

Amanda Keedle (Stevenson) 172.57
Kailea Stancer (Canton) 158.98

MikaylaArmbruster (Ladywood) 145.60
Julie Kwasnik(Stevenson) 145.12

Catherine Musotics (Churchill) 138.50
Carolyn Musotics (Churchill)137.45

Mallory Hud.k (C.nton) 111.00
RELAYS

200 medley
LivoniaStevenson 1:54.43

Westland John Glenn 1:57.25
C.nton 2:01.82

Livonia Ladywood2:02.81
L1vonl.Church1ll2:04.2

200 freestyle
Canton 1:44.22

livonia Stevenson 1:46.88
LivoniaChurchill 1:47.51 '

Salem 1:47.84
Westland John Glenn1:47.B9

400 freestyle
livonia Stevenson 3:44;9

Canton 3:47.53
Salem 3:53.85

Plymouth 3:5B.94
L1voni.L.dywood 4:01.49

Updates must be sent to Livonia
Stevenson coach Greg Phill by 3 p.m.
each Sunday at gregphill@sbcglob-
al.net
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(Continued from page A14)
resolution were offered by Clerk Bennett and supported by Member. WHEREAS, the Township Board
of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, pursuant to Act 188,Public
Acts of Micl;dgan, 1954, as amended, received a petition signed by more than 51% of the Canton property
owners to be served by the improvements (petition attached) and deems it tentatively desirable to
undertake public improvements consisting .. of subdivision road repairs in the Copper Creek
Condominiums in the special assessment district tentatively designated and described in Exhibit A
(attached) hereto and make a part hereof; and WHEREAS, the Township Board has caused plans to be
prepared by registered engineers showing the public improvements, the location thereof, and the
estimate of cost thereof; and WHEREAS, the same have been received by the Township Board; and
WHEREAS, the Township Board desires to proceed further with the public improvements; NOW,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 1. The plans showing the public improvements and location
thereof and the estimate of cost thereof shall be filed with the Township Clerk and, be made available
for public examination. 2. The Township Board tentatively declares its intention to make the aforesaid
public improvements, 3. There is hereby tentatively designated a special assessment district against
which the cost of said public improvements is to be assessed, c6nsisting of the lots and parcels of land
more particularly described in Exhibit A attached hereto, 4. The Township Board shall meet at the
·Township Hall located in the Board Room on Tuesday, November 14, 2006,. at 7 o'clock p.m.,
Eastern Standard Time, at which time and place the Township Board shall hear objections to the
proposed public improvements or the special assessment district. 5, The Township Clerk is hereby
ordered to cause notice of such hearing to be published twice prior to said hearing in The Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, a newspaper of general circulation in the Township, the first publication to be at
lea~t ten (10) days before the time of the hearing, ~nd shall cause notice of said hearing to be mailed by
first class man to all record owners of or persons with interest in property 'in the special assessment
district as shown on the last township tax assessment records of the Township at leaf:\tten (10) full days
before the date of said hearing. 6. Said notice shall be in substantially the following form: NOTICE OF
HEARING ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON BOARD TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LANDS: Copper Creek
Condominiums, Charter Township of Canton, Wayne County, Michigan SIDWELL NUMBERS
41-07-0001-000 41-07-0002-000 41-07-0003-000 41-07-0004-000
41-07-0005-000 41·07-0006-000 41-07-0007-000 41-07-0008-000
41-07-0009-000 41-07-0010-000 41-07-0011-000 41-07-0012-000
41 ..07 -0013-GOO 41~n7-0014-00{l 41-07-0015-000 41-07 ~0016~000
4 i -()'i -00 17 -000 41-0 i-DO j 8-000 41-07-0019-000 41-07 -0020-000
4 .l-U I ~UU:'::J -UuU 41-01 -UU:t;,::~UOO 41-U'; -UU~0-UUU 41-Ui -UU~4-UOU
41-07-0025-000 41-07-0026-000 41-07-0027-000 41-07-0028-000
41-07-0029-000 41-07-0030-000 41·07-0031-000 41-07-0032-000
41-07-0033-000 41-07-0034-000 41-07-0035-000 41-07-0036-000
41-07-0037-000 41·07-0038-000 41-07-0039·000 41·07-0040-000
41-07-0041·000 41-07-0042-000 41-07-0043-000 41-07-0044-000
41-07-0045-000 41-07-0046-000 41-07-0047-000 41'07-0048-000
41-07-0049-000 41-07-0050-000 41-07-0051-000 41-07-0052-000
41-07-0053-000 41-07-0054-000 41-07-0055·000 41-07-0056-000
41-08-0001-000 41-08-0002-000 41-08-0003-600 41-08-0004-000
41-08-0005-000 41-08·0006-000 41-08-0007-000 41-08-0008-000
41-08-0009-000 41-08-0010-000 41-08-0011-000 41-08-0012-000
41-08-0013-000 41-08-0014-000 41·08-0015·000 41-08-0016-000
TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the provisions of Act 188 of the Public Acts of Michigan 1954, as
amended, the Township Board has tentatively declared its intention to proceed with the public
improvements consisting of road repairs in Copper Creek Condominiums.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board has tentatively declared its intention to make
such improvements and tentatively deSignated the above described premises as a special assessment
district against which at least a· part of the cost of said public improvements is to be assessed. The
estimate of-costs of such construction is in the approximate amount of $400,009, The estimated cost per
property owner is $800 per year. TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board has caused to be
prepared plans showing the public improvements, the location thereot; arid an estimate of the cost
thereof which have been filed with the Township Clerk, Charter Township of Canton, Michigan, for
public examination. PUBLIC NOTICE ,IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board will meet on Tuesday, the
14th day of November, 2006, at 7 o'clock p.m" Eastern Standard Time, at the Township Hall Board
Room, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan, to hear objections to the public improvements"
and to the special assessment district thereof. Terry G. Bennett, Township Clerk Charter Township of
Canton (3)
7. All resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar ,as they conflict with the provisions of this resolution
be and the same hereby are rescinded.' Item 12. AWARD THE BID FOR REPLACEMENT OF
RANGE BUILDING ROOF. '(PSD) Motion by Kirchgatter,-supported by McLaughlin to award the bid
for the replacement of the roof at the ·gun .range storage building to M.W. Morss Roofing rnc;, 15423
Oakwood Drive, Romulus, MI 48174 in theamQuut of $30,888. Further, I move to approve the following
budget amendment in FY 2006 Police Fund· Budget for the replacement of the roof at the gun range
storage building Transfer to Fund' Balance #207 301 999 0000 ($30,888)
Maintenance and Repair of Buildings #207 301 930 0000 $30,888 This budget amendment will
neither increase nor decrease the FY2006 Police Fund Budget. Motion carried by all members present.
Item 13. CONSIDER PURCHASE OF FLASHLIGHTS FOR PATROL. (PSD) Motion by
Kirchgatter, supported by LaJoy to approve the purchase of 60·Streamlight Stinger XT Flashlights and
chargers from'COPsPlus, 38-01 23rd, Ave. #407, Astoria, NY, 11105 in the, amount of $5220. FY2006
Police Operating Supplies Account # 207 301 740 0000. Cost Center # P00049 0000 0000. Motion
carried by all members present. Item 14. CONSIDER TRANSFORMER REPLACE~NT-
PUBLIC SAFETY. (PSD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin to award the bid for the
replacement of the transformer that services the Public Safety Department to the TalhotCompany,
11887 Belden Court, Livonia, MI.in the amount of $16,800; Further, I move to approve the following
budget amendment in FY 2006 Public Safety Police Fund Budget for the replacement of t;he
transformer that services the Public, Safety Department. Transfer to Fund Balance #207 301 999 0000
($16,800) Maintenance and Repair of Buildings #207 301 930 0000 $16,800 This budget amendment
will neither increase nor decrease the FY2006 Public Safety Police Fund Budget.. Motion carried by all
members present. Item. 15. PLAYGROUND SURFACE REPAIR - HERITAGE, VICTORY,
GRIFFIN AND FLODIN PARKS. (LSD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Zarbo to approve the
Playground Surface Repair to Engan-Tooley~Doyle & Associates, Inc., P.O. Box 829, Okemos, MI 48805-
0829 in the amount ,of $6,935.00 to be paid from Account # 101-270-930-0000 (Maintenance & Repair),
Motion carried by all members present. Item 16. EMERGENCY ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK AT
VICTORY PARK. (LSD) Motion by ,Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin. to approve payment for
emergency electrical repair work at Victory Park to Van Buren Electric, 141 N, Mill, Plymout4, MI
48170, in the amount of $7,379.00 to be paid from Account # 101~270-930·0000 (Maintenance & Rep'air).
Motion carried by all members. present. Item 17. AUTHORIZE CONCRETE SIDEWALK
REPLACEMENT AT SUMMIT AND PRGC. (LSD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by LaJoy to
approve Gaglio P&R Cement Inc., .13320 Mortonview, Taylor, Michigan to perform concrete sidewalk
replacement at The Summit on The Park and Pheasant Run Golf Course in the:amount of $7,917.00' to
he paid from Account # 246·750-970-000 Item # 8 (Paved Surfaces on Township Properties), Motion
carried by all members present. Item 18. APPROVE REPLACEMENT OF AIR HANDLER UNIT
(ACSD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by LaJoy to approve the low bid· with Delta Temp, Inc for
$78,300 (Capital Outlay Building and Improvement funds, facility maintenance account) for the
installation of a -replacement roof top air handler unit for:the Administration Building. Motion carried
by all members present. Item 19. TRANSFER OF FUNDS FROM THE CAPITAL PROJECTS·
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION FUND TO THE GENERAL FUND ANIi RELATED BUDGET
AMENDMENTS (FINANCE & BUDGET DIRECTOR) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by to
approve the transfer of the funds remaining in the Capital Projects Building Construction Fund #402 to
the General Fund in the approximate amount of$1,400,000 to include interest to the date of transfer. I
further move to approve the following budget amendments for this transfer and appropriation offnnds
for the projects specified: GENERAL FUND: Increase Revenues: Transfer from Capit~i1 Projects
Building Construction #101-000-676-4000 $1,400,000 Increase Appropriations: Capital Outlay-
Equipment-General Government #101-200-977-0000 $ 20,000 Capital Outlay-Equipment-Finance &
Budget 101·223-977-0000 1,600 Capital Outlay-Bldg & Impr-Facilities Maint 101-
265-97S-0000 98,000 Capital Outlay-Land & linpr-Parks Division 101-270-971-0000 11,200 Capital
Outlay-Equipment-Building Svc 101-371-977-0000 20,000 Contracted Services-Performing Arts
Center 101-760-818-0000 50,000 Capitat Outlay·Bquipment-Performing Arts Center 101-760-977-
0000 24,500-Transfer to Fund Balance 101-959-999-0000 1174700 =Total $1,400,000
This budget amendment increases the General Government budget from $694,980 to $714,980, the

Finance & Budget Department budget from $1,026,236 to $1,027,836, the Facilities Maintenance
division bndget from $926,583 to $1,024,583, the Parks Division budget from $1,629,563 to $1,640;763,
the Building Services division budget from $1,866,725 to $1,886,725, the Performing Arts Center
division budget from $704,918 to $779,418, the Transfers Out division budget from $3,555,352 to
$4,730,052 and the General Fund budget from $28,132,425 to $29,532,425. CAPITAL PROJECTS-
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION FUND: Increase Revenues: Interest Income #402-000-664-0000
$ 10,000 Interest on Savings 402-000-665-2000 26,000 Appropriation from Fund Balance 402-000-
699:0000 1 364 000 Total $1,400,000 Increase Appropriations: Transfer to General Fund 402-302-965-
1010 $1,400,000 This budget am~ndment increases the Capital Projects Building Construction Fund
budget from $82,970 to $1,482,970, Motion carried by all members present. Item 20. ADOPT FY
2007 BUDGETS. (FED) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Zarbo to adopt the resolntion adopting
the FY 2007 Budgets. Motion camed by all members present. WHEREAS, 1978 P.A. 621, requires that
the annual budgets be adopted by resolution and; WHEREAS, The Township Board of the Charter
Township of Canton has held public hearings, and has reviewed the budget materials submitted; NOW
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the expenditures and transfers for the fiscal year commencing
January 1,2007 are hereby appropriated on an activity (Department) total.
General Fund $ 26,676,836
Fire Fund 10,165,752
Police Fund 14,647,365
Community Center Fund 2,450,810
Street Lighting Fund 258,655
Cable TV Fund 885,000
Public Improvement Fund 1,448,247
COIlJillunityImprovement Fnnd 2,776,497
911 Service Fund 340,000
WWN Forfeiture Fund 362,038
Special Investigative Fund 105,975
Federal Grants Fund 207,023
State Projects Fund 339,575
Capital Projects-Road Paving Fund 2,810,855
Capital Projects-Golf Course Fund 485,000
Golf Course Fund 2,243,918
Water and Sewer Fund 31.007,275
Post Employment Benefits Fund 953,398
B.E 1'1' FURTHER RESULVED, that the Revenues and transfers for the 20U;/ Fiscal Year are estimated
as follows:
General Fund $ 26,676,836
Fire Fund 10,165,752
Police Fund 14,647,365
Community Center Fund 2,450,810
Street Lighting Fund 258,655
Cable TV Fund 885,000
Public Improvement Fund 1,448,247
Community Improvement Fund 2,776,497
911 Service Fund 340,000
WWN Forfeiture Fund 362,038
Special Investigative Fund 105,975
Federal Grants Fund 207,023
State Projects Fund 339,575
Capital Projects-Road Paving Fund 2,810,855
Capital Projects-Golf Course Fund 485,000
Golf Course Fund 2,243,918
Water and Sewer Fund 31,007,275
Post Employment Benefits Fund 953,398
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Township Supervisor has the authority 'tQ make budget
adjustments within an activity (department),· excluding salary, overtime, fringes and capital outlay,
after consultation and recommendation by the effected Department Director and the· Finance and
Budget Director and in accordance with adopted policies, BE IT.FURTHER RESOLVED, that there·
shall not be any new, full-time positions created and/or filled without prior Township Board approval,
and that existing vacant and budgeted positions may be, filled by the Township Supervisor only after-
review and recommendation by the Exe;cutive Director and Finance &. Budget Director. AND BE IT
FURTHER RESOLVED, that all purChases and expenditures will be made in accordanc.e with adopted
procedures. Motion carried by all members present, Item 21. BUDGET AMENDMENT-CAPITAL
PROJECTS ROAD PAVING FUND·GEDDES & CANTON CENTER RD. INTERSECTION
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT (FBD) Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Zarbo to approve the
following budget amendment' in: the Capital Projects Road Paving Fund to adjust the fund balance
appropriation for 2005 purchase orders carried over to 2006 and for the Canton Center and Geddes
intersection.improvement project: Increase Revenues:
Contribution-Private Sources #403-000-675·0000
Fund Balance App ....Encumbrances 403-000"699-1000

Total
Increase Appropriations:
Construction . #403-506-969-0000 $( 35,025)
This budget amendment decreases the Capital Projects Road Paving Fund budget from $2,732,401 to
$2,697,376. .
2005 purchase orders carried over to 2006:
403-506-803-0000 53643 Mansell Assoc. Intersection Improvement $ 6,240.00

, 54854 Mansell Assoc. Transportation Study $ 150 000 00
403-506·803·0000 Total for this Account $ 156,240.00

403-506-969-0000 43754 Cadillac Asphalt Denton Rd. Improvements $ 49,414.00"
42684 Carrier & Gable Mast Arms $ 15,812.70
54922 Carrier & Gable Mast Arm' $ 8,985.00
55611 Florence Cement Co. Intersection Improvements $ 972,027.37
47577 Wade Trim Inspection Days Denton Rd $ 2,921.62

, <\03·506·969·0000 Total for this Account $1,049,160.69
Fund Total $1,205,400.69 Motion carried by all members present. Item 22. AWARD FOUR
HOUSING REHABILITATION ,PROJECT CONTRACTS (ASCD) Motion by Kirchgatter,
supported by McLaughlin to award the contract for a housing rehabilitation on North Sheldon Road to
F. Lax Construction Co, in the amount of $23;845 plus a 10 per cent contingency of $2,385 for a
purchase order "total of $26,230. • I move to award the contract· for a housing rehabilitation on
Fernwood to F. Lax Construction Co. in the amount of $6,543 plus a 10 per cent contingency of$654 for
a purchase order total of $7,197 .• I move to award the contract for a housing rehabilitation· on Canton
Center Road to George H, Pastor & Sons in the amount of $12,742 plus a 10 per cent contfugency of
$1,274 for a purchase order total of $14,016 .• I move to award the contract for a housing 'rehabilitation
on Southampton to Complete Construction Services iI:!:the amount of $17,,374 plus a 10 per cent
contingency of $1,738 for a purchase order total of $19,112. CnBG Construction Contingency, Account
#274 666 972 2005, for a projects grand total of $66,555. (Base total of $60,504 for the four projects, plus
a 10 per cent contingency of $6,051.) .Motion carried by all members present. Item 28.APPROVE
WAIVER FROMP,URCHASING POLICY REGARDING CAPITAL SPENDING. (FED) , Motionby
Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin to waive the Township's purchasing policy requirement that
capital funds must be expended by September 30, 2006 and to approve the low price quote of $3,087
(Capital Projects· T-ravis Account #101-803-976-0000), submitted by Van Buren Electric for eleCtrical
work at the Cady Barn. Motion carried by all members present. OTHER: Trustee LaJoy wished to
congratulate Trustee Zarbo for winning the Canton Chamber Community Excellence Award last week.
Supervisor Yack stated there will be a study session on Tuesday, October 17; 2006 at 6:30 p.m, at the
Administration Building, First Floor, Board Room, 1150 Canton Center S., Canton. Michigan, with
Growth Works, and the final results and recommendations from the Regional Transportation Study for
the last 12 months .with MDOT and an informational item; the statistics ov~ the last 7 years on the
household hazardous waste collection program. ADJOURN: Motion by Kirchgatter, supported py
Zarbo to adjourn at 9:00 p.m, Motion carried by all members present. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor -
Terry G. Bennett, Clerk -

$ 250,000
(285025)
$( 35,025)

Copies of the complete text of the Boaro Minutes are available at the office of the CharrerTownship of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd,
Canton, MI 48188, during regular buSiness hours and can also be accessed through our web site www.canton-mi.orgafterBoardApproval.

Publish: October 19. 2006

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.canton-mi.orgafterBoardApproval.
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It's a return to the Meadowl nds
YOU could say it all began in the swamp. The

second to last game of the 2000 football sea-
, son, the Lions went to New Jersey and beat

the Jets at the Meadowlands. They won two
games there that year. A win over the Giants in
Jersey happened a month eaxlier. That victory
over the Jets would be the Lions' last road win for
the next three yeaxs.

The NFL record 0-24 mark on the road would
follow that 10-7 win in 2000. Jeff Hartings' fum-
ble recovery in the end zone was the only touch-
down for the Lions that day. The infamous loss to
the Bears the following week at the Silverdome
kept interim coach Gary Moeller out of the play-
offs.

Matt Millen was hired as team president in the
off-seasou. He dumped Moeller in favor ofMaxty
Mornhinweg and decided Hartings wasn't worth

::---, an extra huudred grand or so.
Hartings went to Pittsburgh and
won a Super Bowl at Ford Field
back in February. Millen has gone
22-64 since taking over. '

"Did we make some mistakes?
Sure. I just firmly believe we can
get this thing turned axonnd;'
Millen said before the start of this
season.

"''''''_~''''''''- Getting that first win for new
coach Rod Marinelli was huge.

Beating the Buffalo Bills last Sunday was a must.
Roy Williams' best day as a pro, Kevin Jones
rushing for more than 100 yards again and Jon
Kitna controlling Mike Mmz's offense all helpe<l
Marinelli become a winner after six weeks of try.,
ing. The team awarded a game ball to its first-

year head coach.
"Those things are nice, but it's not why I am in

it;' said Marinelli, who claimed that the ball
would go into his locker.

Maybe the presence of Tigers manager Jim
Leyland and a few Tigers players helped Sunday
at Ford Field. That American League champi-
onship feeling was in the air during the Lions'
win over Buffalo. Leyland got the biggest ovation
of the day when he was shown on the big screen.
There is no doubt this area is World Series crazy.

It didn't take a genius to figure out why the
Lions finally won. They ran the football and let
that open up the passiug game. Joues had his first
loo-plus day siuce the second to last game of
2004. Twenty-two contests went by without a
100-yard day. Williams set a personal best with
10 catches for 161 yards. Kitna threw a sweet

scoring strike to Roy that was the difference in
the game.

The defense was on Bills quarterback J.P.
Losman like a cat on a can of tuna. He was pres-
sured all day and James Hall returned to his sack·
ing ways by putting Losman down three times.
They simply outplayed Buffalo. Coach Dick
Jauron, who played and coached with the Lions,
knew that it wasn't his day.

"We knew they were very good coming in. We
just didn't pick up their pressure very well or con-
sistently;' said Jauron, who was 1~4as Lions inter-
im coach last year.

Marinelli got off the schneid with the win. Now
the Lions need to find a way to win road games.
Since they beat the Jets that day in the
Meadowlands in 2000,the Lions have won exact~
Iy five times away from home. That would be five .

Mark
Wilson

Fully Equipped Bays for Rent By the Hour or Day
e Floor Bays" Uti Bays" Motorcycle Bays

-Specialty Tools - Air - Compressors eHolsts
- Exhaust Vents ,. Electrical - Fluid Recycling

1IIliO_ .
Open Tues.-Sat. 9:30 am-7:30 pm IIIl $- - - __ .,

Sunday 1 pm-6pm , 100rF '
Monday by Reservation . r, '
" ,I, " I I ANYUfUAJRENTAl
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'n·Sunday·for the road-weary lions
out of 43. That stinks. Forty-three road games and
just five wins. It doesn't even look right typing it.

One of the five actually did come at the
Meadowlands. The Lions beat the Giants there in
October 2004. They ran their record to 4-2 and
Steve Mariucd was the toast of the town. A year
and change later, Mariucd was just ... toast. He
was fired by Thanksgiving last year andreplaeed
by Jauron. Marinelli took over in January and
already has three road losses this season.

"Home or away, we just have to find ways to win,
no matter where we play;' cornerback Dr" Bly
said.

No doubt about that. Here;s a number that may
stun you. Since Millen took over, the Lions'
longest in-season win streak is just tvvo games.
That has happened twice. A two-game win streak
is the longest run. Last time it happened was the

first two games of'04. That stinks, too.
In other words, the Lions have had nine one-

game win streaks since that last t\vo~game fun.
Nine times the Lions have won and have failed to
follow up with another victory. Lack of consistency
when it comes to wins has been the benchmark of
tJie last six years.

"In this game offootball, you just keep fighting
and believing your skills and fundsmentals;'
Marinelli said ..

He is hopeful that can translate to another win
this Sunday against the Jets. The two have played
since that day in Jersey back in 2000. New York
c.ame to Ford Field and Won 31-14 back iri 2002.
Chad Pennington had his best season that year
and is fresh off a two-touchdown game in the win
over Miami last Sunday. He looks injury-free once
again.

"I can't tell you how good this win feels. It was a
tough week last week for my team and especially
me;' Pennington told reporters. The Jets were
shut out the week before by Jacksonville, 41-0.

Pennington had a huge day against the Lions in
'02. He missed on only five passes and threw four
touchdOwns. The veteran out of Marshall was a
rookie with the Jets in 2000 and was watching
when the Lions won that 10-7 road game. Charlie
Batch was the Lions QB who, of course, was a
part of the Steelers' Super Bowl win, just like
Hartings.

The bye week follows this game against the
Jets. After that, the Lions will play three of their
next fouf at home. Their next five games come
against teams with a combined record oflO-19.

"It's been a long time ~oming for him, but it's
the first of many;' Roy Williams said to reporters

about Marinelli after the win over the Bills.
Williams is the ultimate optimist and he's just

the kind of guy Marinelli loves. This game against
the Jets is another chance for Roy to prove he is
becoming one of the elite receivers in football.
One guy who can assist him this week is his
defensive coordinator, Donnie Henderson. He
was with the Jets last year and even though Eric
Mangini has changed things in his first season,
Henderson knows enough of the personnel to be
helpful.

The Lions are only 1-5, but just maybe things
are starting to look up.

MarkWilsonis host of the Lions pre- and postgame Shows
on WKRK-FM (97.1). He's a former Associated Press and
Michigan Association of Broadcasters Michigan Sportscaster
of the Year. He lives in West Bloomfield.
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lIvoma • Condos' ., •

• LIVONIA SCHOOLS
OPEN SUN., Oct. 15 & 29, 1-
5pm. 3 bdrm" 1220 sq. ft.
brick ranch, completely
remodeled. 2.5+ car garage.
New windows, water heater,
carpet, & more. Security sys-
tem. lovely landscaping. AU
appliances stay. $169,900
negotiable. (248) 596-1470
LIVONIA· Priced to sell.
Colonial 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
ceramic tile, marble fireplace,
sprinkler sys" finished bsmt.
Immediate occupancy. OPEN
SAT. 12·5, Btwn 5 & 6 mile,
enter on Myrna (W) to Huff (N)
to 16194 Huff. 734-634-5118

~~ii~ii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiimiiii~i~I (when seeking ~i out the best ...i deal check out
! the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Southlleld/lalhrnp -e,
ALL BRICK RANCH

3 Bdrm., 2 full bath. 1,500 sq.
ft., full bsmt. 2 car attached
garage. Charlotte Jacunskl

734-377-3282
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

:ax Owner
SRICK RANCH

12 Mile & Pierce area. 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, full bsmt
2 car attached garage,
screened porch, newer fur-
nance, air & roof, New
owner must re-Iandscape.
$165,000. 248-390-1233

SOUTHFIELD Very nice 3
bdrm, 1.5 baths, prick ranch
on 3/4 acres. 2 car garage.
$160,000. Call 248-914-0819,

or 248-914-0707

Jh O,vner
CANTON CONDO

Back of complex. 2 bdrms, 1
bath, 11/2 car garage, 1275
sq. ft., all appliances. 2 Ig
walk-ins closet. $139,900

734-394-5509

COURT SETTING
?,i08 Sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, family room wlfireplace,
full bsmt., 2.5 attached
garage. $249,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LIKE NEW CAPE COD
Loaded wI updates. Fireplace,
appliances, heated garage and
more! Daylight wihdows in
bsmt. 'First floor laundry.
Semi~private court location.

$282,000
Century 21 Hartford North

734·525·9600

ALL-SPORTS
UPPER LONG LAKE

One of a kind walk·out site
w/new ,seawall. Ready to
build. Lot dimensions
123x120x196x208.Just shy
of 1 acre. This is the only
waterfront, 'lot available in
Long Lake Shores Subdivi-
sion. $1,199,000.

(313) 350-0068

:Dr Owner
LIVONIA

Laurel Woods. Lower ranch
end unit 2··bdrm, 2 bath, FL
room. Garage. 1450 sq, ft.
Ali appliances IncL Pool.
Near shopping & freeways.
$139,900. 734-331-S866

LIVONIA, THE WOODS
Sharp townhouse, finished
bsmt. & garage. Clubhouse,
close to laurel Park Mall &
x-ways. Only $169,900. Cal!
Esther Baxter 248-981·7885

Mayfair Realtors
734-522·8000 ext. 243

HOUGHTON LAKE· Watertront
2 buildable lots. 40x60x200.
$149,000 or 4 lots-350" for
$389,000. 248-646-4341

BUY OR
RENTTO OWN!

Bad credit? No problem!
Must see 1997 ranch. 3
bdrm., 3 bath, 1652 sq.
ft. Firepiace. AlC, 2 car
attached, bsmt. Option
payment required. $1500
mo. (248) 819-9915

L1VONA
OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4

18564 GILLMAN
(S, off 7 MI./W. of Inkster).
Freshly painted, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, hardwood floors.
$148,000. ($2000 Bonus to
purchaser at ciosing). 1m·
mediate occup, Bring All
Offers. Call

LInda, 248-316-0243
Renaissance Realty

(248) 477-0070 .

Well Bloomfield. Northern Property (I)

L1VONtA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick duplex,
Reduced' $89,000 per unit.
Principais only. 734-522-4271
L1VONfA-OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

18699 Bainbridge
8/7 Mile, E! Merriman

For sale or lease! 3 bdrm, 1.2
bath brick ranch offers oak
kitchen, famllyroom w/ fire-
place and newer carpeting,
Finished bsmt and newer
appliances. $219,000/$1,600
lease. (LC99BAI)

246-912-9990

IMfRIC.6:
iNTEGRIn' II REALTV

:at Qwner
MOTIVATED SELLER!

4245 WEST NEWLAND
New England Estates, W. of
Mlddlebelt, S, of Long Lake.
2450 sq.ft., 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, colonial. Sunroom,
double sided fireplace,
large corner lot. Bloomfield
Hills schools. By Owner.
$275,000, Brokers wel-
come, 248-408-3007
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LIVONIA·OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
18699 Bainbridge

S/7 Mile, EI Merr~man
For sale or lease! 3 bdrm, 1.2
bath brick ranch offers oak
kitchen, family room w/ fire-
place and newer carpeting.
Finished bsml and newer
appliances. $219,000/$1,600
lease. . (LC99BAI)

246-912-9990

=ERlC.6:
INteGRItY 11ReAlTY

ROCHESTER OPEN SUN 1 • 4
Like New Model Home

1325 Tulberry Circle
Stonycreekridge Sub. Mis
26165026 Virtual Tou r.
CulDeSac. 5 'Bdrm, granite

L1VONA kitchen, library, professional
OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4 finished bsmt, w/ workout

18564 GILLMAN room, bdrm, bath, rec room.
(S. off 7 MLIW, of Inkster). .Motivated seller, $444,900
Freshly painted, 3 Bdrm, Contact Celeste Cole
ranch, finished bsmt. 2 car 877-878-3100,248-613-2265
garage, hardwood floors. Skbk Sotheby's Realty
$148,000. ($2000 Bonus to 348 E. Maple Rd, Birmingham
purchaser at closing). 1m- WIXOM _ OPEN HOUSE
mediate occup. Bring All SAT, OCT 21, 1-5PM
Offers. Cail

Linda, 248-316~0243 Detached condo with first
Renaissance Realty floor master, 3 full baths, 2

(248) 477-0070 car garage. All appliances
stay. 2703 Maple Forest Drive
(Maple. & Beck Rd. area).

LIVONIA $239,900. 248-926·3B24
Open Sllr., 1-4; ~. ~ I

331Di Hilmrsl<irs 1,- ~.' 3080} tE/0f Farminqton N 0':) ~,~i_l~3m-¢'
Outstal1ding/l'/;int, 4 bdrl'1, 2,J
baths coloniai. 2"Famiiy
rooms, living room, dining
room, w/many updates
$319,000

Call Scott
734-737-2912

Century 21 Town & Country
LIVONIA

Open Sun. 1-4
331ij1 Hampshire

E/of Farmington, N. of 5 Mi.
Outstanding/Mint, 4 bdrm, 2.5
baths colonial. 2-Family
rooms, living room, dining
room, w/many updates.
$319,000.

Call Scott
734-737-2912

Century 21 Town & Country
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Homes •

Own a home FAST and EASYl
Get in with no bank qualifying.
Our list of avail. lease option
properties are always chang-
ing,AlI types of homes. We
can look for you, just call and
get on Our watch dog list I~=~;;;;-';;;;==;;-:;--;
today! FREEl (810) 730-5220

Open Houses e

3900
through
3980

~,. fl' ",,8uSiIlcSSWPolillnites
>XII.... .. ... BasloossJPwMSS!omi

Bu~dmg
$20 .. ,,,.COffimerct~VRaUii
, F~rlemp .......1_. Propo'1 ft' Sll!
~'" ..JnWsl1lal,&WafclrolM

FIN lJ~s~

SML ,JmJ;,W,f'\~1& WalliM~$~
rarSt!lf,

.... ..OIlirn !tlSlI1ess t~!Lease
39M::: ..... ,0if~s~ kif sale
3S61L:.~"comflWl;!al.& IflOOStrl'at

Klr Lease
...Jm'%W1B!Jt:~mperiy
.......Lwd

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOUDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
'Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

OurREALTORS®have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed 10
opening the door of your
choice,

BUY OR LEASE!
2 bdrm, 2.5 bath condo,
updated kitchen. all appli-
ances, Loft with libraryl study
2nd floor laundry, bsmt, 2 car
garage. $182,000

CENTURY 21 PREMtER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath home with
all the updates, Family Room
w/ fireplace and bar area,
Living room, Dining Room,
Bsmt. Large fenced yard, 2
car garage. $189,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldltcom
OR LEASE TO BUY

Ranch, 3 bdrm" 1 1/2 bath.
finished bsmt. $1595/$5000

248-921-2432

Clarkston •

Clarkston 4500·7000 sq. ft,
wlfinlshed walkout, new all
sports lake front, 9 lots.
www.sunsetbluffs.com $900K.

248-770-8271

Farmmgton HIlls G

::.mJ!wner
Beautiful home, North
Farmington schools, 12 &
Ha9gerty. 2230 sq. ft., 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt., new kitchen/roof
/windows.Close to X-
way/mall. Call for showing.
$300,000. 248-943-7780

Garden Clly I>

:By U1fner
OPEN SUN, OCT 29, 1-4.

CUTE & COZY
2 bdrm ranch, with Ig. open
living space. Newer carpet
2 car garage w/newer door.
Appliances incl. Close to
tocal hospital. 6375 Helen
$105,000. 734-276-8232

STARTER HOME
Ranch w/newer siding, roof,
windows, updates. Bsmt. &
garage. $105,900.

MOVE RIGHT IN
4 bdrm. bungalow w/garage,
Up'ates. $129,900.-CASTELLI

734521H900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

INDIAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Mullet
Lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (w/
additional bdrm & bath In
guest house), 50' frontage.
Shore station .& dock
included, Reduced againl
$338,000. Out of realtors'
hands. 231-238-9455 or
941·400-0403

Roval Oak Townhouse
, Affordable Living in Royal

Oak! .
End unit. Very private. Near
Beaumont Two bedroom
newer kitchen, updated,
Close to Woodward & 13
Mile area. $97,500. ,

248-894-5005
Weslland •LOOKING FOR A HOME TO

FIX UP. Call for Details;
Key Group Realty

734-45B-1100

Resorl & VacalJon a..
Property .'"BUY ANY HOME

ON LAND CONTRACT.
Key GroulJ Realty,

734-459-7100
HIGGINS LAKE- 850 sq.ft.
cottage w/bunk house and
additional lot avail. Short walk
to Kelty Beach. $120,000.

248-634-1826

1'1 Uwner
New dimensional shingles
roof, furnace & much
more. Part finished bsmt,
2.5 car detached garage,
Florida room, $157,900 or
$1150/mo. 248-348-2999.

NO BANKS NEEDED
Lease to own updated brick
ranch. Garage, bsml, appli-
ances. 5 & Newburgh, $1395
mo. 248-735-0645.

TOTALLY UPDATED
3 Bdrm., 1 1/2 bath ranch
w/garage. Newer roof, furnace
& more. $109,900.

ORICK BUNGALOW
4 Bdrm. home w/major
updates & 2.5 car garage.
$115.900.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bdrm., 2 bath home. updat-
ed roof, furnace & more, war-
ranty. $125,900.

Century 21 Castelli
734-525-7900

Southern Property' ..

NORTH CAROLINA MOUN-
TAINS are calling! come see
the breathtaking views, rush~
ing streams, and the beautiful
et>lors of Autumn in the
mountains! (800) 632-2212
http://vaileytown realty. com
vtr@net.netSEVEN & NEWSURGH!!

Premium elevation 4 bdrm" 3
1/2 bath colonial. Library. 1st.
floor laundry, finished bsmt., 3
car garage ...this one has it alii

Charlotte Jacunski
734-:1,77 ·3;::};:>

2~ :i:::';,
'<

Wixom-com~erce :: II
SChUOJS,
Country
piaC'3 to call home

Ccn1iH:l Diana (i:
i43.7H9.4533

FOR SALE OR LEASE
(At 50% for 6 months). show-

',;iloi:l,J If' '
';:du~;;,,,; o;c,c,o..oo,

POLICY
Ail advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and. Eccentric
Newspapers . reser~ves the-
right not to accept an advertis-
er's . order, Obse~ver a.nd
Eccentric Newspapers· 'sal!l:s ,
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall constl~
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will· be given unless
notice of typographical or
other error$ is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising' in
this newspaper. is subject· to
the Federal FairHousing Act of
1968 which Iltates that it is
illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news~paper will not
knOWingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are herebY informed that
all dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3·31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers wilt not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
iNSERTiON. Equal HouSing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S, policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertising and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race,
color, religion or national 9ri·
gin. Equal Housmg
Opportunity slogan: "Equal
Housing Opportunity". Table HI
- Illustration of Publisher's
Notice:************
Cemetery Lots

I
I--=::::=:::====i1[ offices and ~'.O to.I~ crane If!;:: shop. $1,540,000. #2608693

Oleg MlchaJlenko
734-669-5814 734"747,7888

Reinhart Commerlcai

CADILLAC MEMORIAL
NIf"lp,Twm ~ r TWP . 2 lots, (508,· #1 & #,2). in fhe
,.u~,n;"'.~ .. ,!.l : 'i,1i.j~'i-;! :'8S~~i,)~[iC'I'ale.

SIX Ih! 11) i1J;rf'+ reSI(j"nt'ill I S1QOO.8"Ch., J:.3.f,~~!?~_:9S'i1
;"ts ['<:veJ ,,1I J1I;Ities :::',JI- 'I' ~AU~LLAL· IVltll'IlHitAL

~ •• -< ' GARDENS WEST-
11ng $,94,900, 248-489-5997 1 plot in the Garden of Prayer,
~ I $1000.734-461-2422

.. "3830 ~ GLEN EDEN CEMETERY -
2 iols, located in Garden

of Forgiveness, $1000 each.
734-421-8893

.,,:,1",
"V' II:'"I~ ""'JI'''~.d·~'I' lill

this limited oPDortunl1y call
or visit The Villas At
Country WaUdocated in Van
Buren Township. Take H14
tQ Haoo~rty (S:QUlb}toW:Ml

Wayne Counly • FREE VACATION for donating
your vehicles, boats, property,
collectibles. Maximize IRS
deductions helping teens in
crisis. D'var 1-800-338-6724

Manufactured Homes e
Timeshare Resales The
cheapest way to buy, sell and
rent timeshares. No commis-
sions or broker fees. Call 1-
800-640-6886 or go to
www.buyatimeshare.com

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE I
AWESOME HOUSE!

WONDERFUL LOCATION'
3 Bdrm, 2% Bath Colonial in
Woodbrooke Sub. $319,900

MARY MoLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance
734-462 ..3600
248-477-2006

www.marymcleod.com

1't 2wner
Canton-Security Home Sales
PRE-OWNED HOMES

AT USED CAR PRICES
Homes from $1,500. 2, 3 & 4
bdrm homes, most 1'1/ 2 baths,
ALL HOMES MUST 8E SOLO!

CALL KAY AT 734·495·0705
Office: 248-426·8500

FINANCING AVAILABLE INVESTORS Keepyour moneyl
$0 Down, get funds for rehab.
Colleen 313-715-8088 or Jeff.
313-587"5702 at Indigo
Financial Group·Dearborn

SUMPTER TOWNSHIP
(Zoned R-2) 58 lot sub.
Across the street from
EI,ementary School $850,000.
Broker Guaranteed. Call
Domenic 248- 380-6418 or
Joe 734-455-1300

Plymouth •
Mobile Homes Ell. GORGEOUS RANCH

On 1.75 acres, full finished
walkout bsmt, 2 fireplaces, 3
full baths, 2 haif baths, master
bdrm has jetted tub and walk·
in shower. 3 car garage plus
much morel $389,900
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

lakelrontlWaterlront A
Homes W

Real Estale Wanled •
BRIGHTON 2002 doublewide,
like new, priced below value
$46,500. Bring all offersl
Incentives offered! Call Diana
Gentry (agent), 517-548-0001

CANTON
Owner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm.,
mobile homes as low as
$150/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277-1907

PONTIAC
Lakefront living, 2 bdrm ranch
w/bsmt & garage, $155,000.
ShareNel-Realty 248-642·1620 I WANT TO BUY YOUR HOME

Cash or terms. Fair prices
paid. Ail areas & situations.

Call 248-579-3379Real Estate Aucllon •

Redlord • WANTED-HOUSES IN ANY
CONDITION

Any area except for
Flint or Detroit.

CA$H OR TERM$.
(80G) 23B-0443

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
19551 Five Points, Redford.
Nice 1200 sq,ft. bungalow.
Open House, Frl, 2-6pm. Mini-
mum bid $10,000. Auction:
Sun., 11am. Also contents:
tools, coins, antiques, comics,
etc. For info ..... 248-579-3379

PRICE REDUCTIONI
4' bdrm,' 2'.5 bath, approx.
1500 sq. ft. home,' 2 car
garage. Ail For $125,000!

The Salem Plan
Can Janice: 248·B92-B925 ACADEMY POINT New: Over 1000 sq. ft.

3BD, 2BA, GE. Appliances
1-yr FREE site rent
Only $29,900

Like New: Pre-owned
1216 sq.ft. 3BO, 2BA,

GE Appliances, Shed & CiA
Onty $11 ,900

HandYlllan SpecIal
Pre-Owned 1344 sq. ft.
3BD, 2BA, Corner Lot

***Onlv'9,900***
HURRY-IT WONT LAST!

Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N. of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 -

Rochesler • Real Eslate ServIces • • B,and New Home
.3 bedrooms/2 baths
• Over900 sq, ft.
• Appliances Included
• Pets Welcome

SANK FORECLOSURES!
Home from $10,0001 1-3
bdrm available! Repos, REOs,
FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc. These
homes must sell! For listings
caU 1-800-425-1620 ext 3421.
Owner Financing, No Banks

3 and 4 Bedroom
Derek or Connie
800-706-6758

OPEN SUNDAY 1 ·4
1325 Tulberry Circle

Stonycreekridge Sub. Mis
26165026 Virtual Tour. 1m·
maculate. CulDeSac. 5 Bdrm,
granite kitchen, library, pro-
fessional finished bsmt, w/
workout room, bdrm, bath,
rec .room. Motivated seller.
Model home cond, $444,900

Contact Celeste Cole
877-878-3100, 248-613-2265

Skbk Sotheby's Realty
348 E. Maple Rd, Birmingham

ROCHESTER HilLS
Co-Op membership for sale.
Remodeled 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
fult bsmt., CIA. End unit. Near
bike/ hike trails. Income I1mits
apply. Lowered price
$29,900. 248·766·8778 or
248-373·4972

Located Off Haggerty Road
South of MiChigan A~e "

Call SBndy at Sun Homes
(BSS) 372·9017SPECTACULAR WINTER GET-

AWAYl Panama City Beach,
Florid.a. NEW luxury gulf front
conrftlminiums at incredible
extended stay pricing! From
$1099 permonthl Call today!
1-800-207-8029

www.waterstoneR;es;o;rtsl·c;o;m~~ •• : ••• ~

Royal Oak •

VERYFEW1 & :5 Bedroom units left at
On The Pond Condominiums.
All units must go now. Only one 2-bedroom
unit left at premium location.
Make an appointment today.

:at Owner
ROYAL OAK! BERKLEY

St. Johns Sub. Walking dis-
tance from Beaumont.
Gorgeous 2 story brick w/
attached garage. 3 bdrms, 1.5
baths, family rm. New.granite
kitchen, finished bsmt.
$279,000. (248) 425-4630

Call Muhammad Saleem
at 248-719-0559

wRITE CHAPEL CEMEIEHY
4 lots, premium location, sec-
tion 520, block A\ $6400/all.

517-546-6646
wAI IE CHAPE[ Garden of La?t
Supper, Sec. 3013. 2 spaces
$1250/ea., presently selling for
~44s/ea. 248-646-6204

oOOlAwN CEMETERY 4-
14 Cemetery lots. Welt locat-
ed. near small lake. Reduced
pdce $1900/ea. 248-644-3361

Business 'Opportuntlles .,

WEODING DECORATING
Business for sale. Make $1000
+ per wedding. Props + trailer.
For more info. 586-939-1616.

~
~
~
~
Own your office bidg. for 40%
less than Renting! 744 Wing.
2,420 sq. ft. Asking $475,000.
17 Car parking Great for med-
Ical/professional user.

Trammell Crow - R. Downs
248-936-6826

Up the'
creek

without a
paddle?

Get
po wert

Whether your buying or
seIHng",il's qUick and easy

to find what you want
In the

Observer & Eccenlric
Classifledsl

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.premiersoldltcom
http://www.sunsetbluffs.com
mailto:vtr@net.net
http://www.buyatimeshare.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
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Aparlmenls! ...
Unfurnished ...,

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding.

Call Jessica (24.8) 645-1191

81RMINGHAM
449 East 14 Mile, between
Greenfield and Pierce.
Beautifully updated kitchens,
designer paint schemes, full
basements, 1 car garage and
central air highlight these 2
bdrm., 1 bath townhomes.
Only $995. EHO

The Benelcke Group
248·642·8686

81RMINGHAM DDWNTDWN
1 bdrm. hardwood floors, heat
& water Incl. 1 yr lease, No
pets. $675/mo. 248-843-0562

CANTDN
GREY8ERRY APTS.

Now offering rent specials
& $100 sec. deposit for
qualified tenants. 2 bdrm.,
920 sq. ft. Washer, dryer &
window treatments in every
unit. N. of Michigan, E. off
Hannan Rd. 734-326-1530

"It·s All Aboul ResulIs"
Observer & Eccentric
I·SOO-579-SELL

CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets ,-,velcoma. Cail [I
Sandy at Sun Homes .for ~_
ueliillS at 8Bd-8l)'l-thI4] III

Skyline/Clayton Retailer',>

OE08401474.EPS
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Aparlments/ a.
UI1!ufIllsheu ..

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888·658·7157 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Dearborn Heights
BEST KEPT
SECRET IN

TOWNI
BRAND NEW
BUILDINGS I

ONLY 8
APARTMENTS

LEFT!

ACT NOWIII
Canterbury

Woods
Apartments
1,2 & 3 Bedroom

Apartment. Homes &
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Villas!

Pets Welcome!
Gated Community!

Flexible Lease Terms!
Minutes from Metro

Airport!

Call About Our Specials I

(313) 562-3988

Apartments! a.
UnfUfIllshed ..,

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
I-SOO-579-SELL

NDRTHVILLE - Older home. 1
bdrm, newly decorated, bsmt,
1 car garage, enclosed back
porch, stove, frIdge, washer,
dryer, Inct all utllities. 1st mo.
rent + deposit. No smoking.

No pets. (248) 349'94951!1~ii~~~~~~~~~~iiii~i

Freedom Place offers Section 8 government subsidized housing
(MSHDA). We have one and two bedroom garden apartments
and two and three bedroom townhouses. Our wait list will open:

Monday, October 16, 2006
and will close Friday, October 27,2006

Applications will be accepted in person between the hours of:
W:OOam - 3:00pm. Monday - Friday

during the specified dates above.
For more information call (313) 832-3060.

t is 30% of monthly adjusted income. Freedom Place affords its
s quality living with the excitement of the Cultural Center and the

'tute of Arts just minutes away. -CENTRALAIR -APPLIANCES
en Avenue I GARBAGE DISPOSAL I CABLE READY

• 24 HOUR EMERGENCYMA/NTENACE
• W4TFR AF\T) TRASH RFl1(W4L

'fSlf:'flC()~t~r:;L~~':~·:l:!.:':'::;(~'::~(::~'~l;;:;~:II
.';J\i~(;·o'I~~o;~;i·~~jI1~~·' I

Apartmel1ts! a
Untllrnlshed w: Apartments! a.

Unturmshed W

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 19,2006

@)b1ienJer~trit

_ETOWN/ItaCBRI
Apartmentsl a.
Untllrmshed V

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ~

Apartments! a.
Unfurmshe(1 ..,

Apartmenls! a.
Unturnlshed ..

FARMINGTDN MANOR APTS.
~ Now Open $1000 SAVINGS1!!.f Tues & Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
....,,,"'_ Thurs Until :1 carport, Sr, Citizens move in

I Qu 1)1 I [.J I Cl.:i '~w d~ 5500 Willi dfJlJi\JVeJ I
'o""fk "')",4'" ",iT::] credit. 248-888-0868

NDRTHVILLECANTON· Beautiful 1 bed-
room. Patio, appliances,
washer/dryer, 1st floor.
$650/mo. 313-382·5875

FIVE, Five. Five.
DNE MDNTH FREE

To Qualified StUdio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavallable In town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

GARDEN CITY Ig. 1 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Heat, water,
appliances. included. $535.
734-464-3847/734-261-6863

GARDEN CITY Spacious up-
dated 1 bdrm, air, deck, stor-
age room, laundry, heaVWater
Inci. $595. 248-346·6108

GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2 bdrm.,
heat & water incl., 1mo.Sec.
Oep> 248·474·3005

GARDEN CITY· Middlebell &
Maplewood. 1 bdrm. New
Kitchen, carpet. Appliances.
Discount rate! 734~891~6117 ,

L1VDNIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt
Deluxe 1 & 2 bdrm unit, wash-
er & dryer hookup. Starting at
$640. 248-521-1978

From $550
• REDUCED Sec. Oep.
• FREE City Water
* Carports Included

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $499
Selected Units Only

CAM8RIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
WNW.yorkcommunlties.com

NovfRoad
N. of 8 Mile

1 MONTH fREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming. community
nestled in a stream side set~
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans includIng cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

.The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

Southfield
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
2 Months Rent free!
1 Bedroom starting

at $475
( With 12 mo. lease.
Must move in before

11/15/06.)
Gas, Water included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Open Sat. 12-4pm
24B-569-7077 • HEATI WATER

INCLUDED
• POOL
• CLueHOUSE
• CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1and 2
bdrm. apartments

with 8alcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details'
734-729-2242

FARMINGTDN
WEST APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms apts ..
Rent starting at $635.

No'security deposit. Heat
and water Included. located
in downtown Farmington on
Grandrlver West of Power.

248-474-4698

Novi EHO

WESTGATEVI
Apartments

PLYMDUTH
PRINCETDN CDURT

2 bdrm, 1 &,2 bath apts.
Private entry, patio.

Washerl dryer hook-up
Hurry Won't last!

734-459-6640 EHO

PLYMDUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymoulh Rd.

1 bedroom-$615
Special-$50 off per mo.

for the first year.
With approved credit
Call mgr. for details

734·418·5840

FIND !T ONLINE
HOMETOWNLiFE COM

When seeking ~out the best
deal check out. \ ,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

(866) 238·1153
On Wesl Park Dr.

Jusl S. of Ponliac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MDV~'IN SPECIALS

$~20*- $549*
Security

Deposit $200

FARMINGTDN HILLS
1 BORM }\ MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit Water & carport incl.
$515-$700. (586) 254-9511

Plymouth

Rent starting
at $589

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth I .

734·455·3880
www.yorkcommunitie·s.com

PLYMOUTH-2 bdrm with laun·
dry In town near everything,
$750. Also, Ig. 2 bdrm upper
flat in historic home, cat okay,
$725. Mark (734)-455-4189

PLYMDUTH: Large 1 bdrm
apt. AU utilities included .
Ample parking. $750/mo. Call
lor aOPt (734) 455-3669

Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ... includes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail· I ;;:~;;;;;;;:;.;"",:::=+::,=
abillty ...come see why! EHO

TREE TDP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

LIVONIA Immediate occu-
pancy, $500/mo. + Sec. Dep.
& utilities. No pets, seniors
welcome. (734) 425-0000

NEW8ERRY SQUARE LDFTS
Brand New 2 bdrm lofts locat-
ed in the heart of Wayne. All
appliances incl., IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. Tax credit, in~
come restrictions apply. To
schedule a tour and complete
an application call Pat at:'Ii:r (734) 722·6052~._.......

NDVI·MAIN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washerl
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248~48-0626 EHD

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAM MANOR

1 Bdrm. $570) 2 Bdrm .• $660
(734) 455-1215

REDFDRD -1 & 2 8DRM
Limited Time Offer

$99 Deposit Plus * Off
1st Month's Rent*

Includes: central air, pri~
vate storage, large closets,

(313) 937·3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and con~
venlence you deserve in our
spacious one bedroom
homes. Just One minute from
1-696. 1-96. M·10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all, the· wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equlppEitl kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1·696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 MUe and
we are one 'half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248'557'15B2,586'754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

SDUTHFtELD Sub·lease. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, balcony. If qual~
lfied, 1 mo. rent free. 313-
702·9075 or 24B-379-2294.
WAYNE -1 and 2 bedroom apt.
$500& $550/month. FIRST
MONTH FREE. Heat/water incl.

Cell: (734) 728-7885
ObS6ll8f& ECCOIl!ll'C_idS

Justa Quick S'
callawa,..... i

1-800'57U·SELL '

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPIN.ESS IS•.•

. Moving Into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &

SECURITY DEPDSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDAR8ROOKE APTS.

248·478·0322

farmington Hills
KENDALLWDDD
. APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom apts. Avail.
Rent starts at $745.
No Security deposit.
Free Rent Specials

on selct units.
Located in Farmington Hills

on 12 Mile W. of Orchard Lk.
248·553·0240

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

FALL SPECII\LI
REDECDRATED COMPLEK

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $545/Mo.

Call: (248) 961-2753

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS REDFDRD DNE MDNTH FREE

RENTI S9g MDVE INI FREE
HEAT & WATER! 24715 Five
Mile 1 bdrm $550: 2 bdrm
$650 Quiet, clean, appliances,
new carpet, paint. No 8ets.
Mon·Sal.11-6. 313·945· 524

Westland

Spacious 1 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$585
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/gond credit!
Call: (734) 453·8811

VENOY PINES /
APARTMENTS

Rent Starling ...
at $595 i

NEWLYRENOVATED* '"
KITCHENS 81 BATHS:: "

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts. } i1-o

some with fireplace
~ Clubhouse

PLYMDUTH· DDWNTDWN
1 bdrm. Air, coin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck. Lg storage.
Heat and water included.

$595/mo.313-682·7225
PLYMDUTH 2 bdrm. 2 bath.
washer/dryer, cIa, carport,
balcony, 1000sq.ft. $690/mo.

(734) 516-5086
PLYMDUTH DUPLEK

Re~done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air.,$650/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854
Southfi81d

CDUNTRY CDRNERS APTS.
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

Apartments & town homes.
From $8t5·$1.425

Heat, water & carport incl.
Free gym membership
248·647·6100, EHO

zendalls@aol.com

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunllles.com

WAYNE
Nice and clean 2 bdrm., $499.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-722-9487.

"That's it! That's our new home!"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor'" and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.
4

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bsenrer &lEttentdt
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

FIND YOUR
HOME ON••• Mfcom

(*)

I

I
1~.,
I'
I

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES.· MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REA~: ~.

,!
i
II

1

http://www.homerownlUe.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
mailto:zendalls@aol.com
http://www.yorkcommunllles.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
1 Tent holder
4 Poetic time
8 Use a paper

towel
12 .,..-Dawn Chong
13 Healing succulent
14 X~rated
15 Memorable time
16 Tran,sfers again
18 Jack who ate

no fat
20 Bill, briefly
21 Magazine exec
22 Natural elevs.
23 Turns sharply
27 Throw in
29 "Who - that

masked- man?"
30 Olver's find
31 Numero uno
.32. Follo~ closely
33 Strlpllng
34 Narrow shoe

size
35 Wing
37 E-mail server
38 Kitchen meas.

39 Jekyll's other
half

40 Gator Bowl site
41 Tacoma lac.
42 Veneer wood
44 T~bar user-
47 Combine
51 lopsided
52 Wild tusker
53 Marseilles Ms.
54 Turkish title
55 Sports honorees
56 Incites to attack
57 Paris refusal

DOWN

1 CEO. often
2 Tombslone deputy
3 - up (prepared)
4 Shopping plaza
5 Olsen of vaude-

ville
6 Cooks in embers
7 Treetop refuges
8 Rushed the

quarterback
9 Drumstick

10 Possess

SlJlDOKlJl

5 6 7

11 NFL scores
17 Not Ige.
19 - hoc

committee
22 Kiosk buy.

slangily

9 10 11

24 Des Moines
. loc,
25 Mardi-
26 Whack
27 Bombay

nanny
28 Refute
29 Candle drip-

pings
30 Good buddy
32 Seesaws
33 Hawaii's

Mauna -
36 Minot's st.
37 It turns litmus

blue
38 Taipei locale
40 Baisas corn
41 Mo. part
43 For example

(abbr.)
44 Gets an eyeful
45 Proof word
46 Tatum's dad
47 Noted blueM

chip
48 Dec. neighbor
49 Collect maplesap
50 RNs provide it

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurmshed •

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perfect location at
great rates.1 bdrm coo·
dos starting from $499.
Short term leases avail ..
Heat & water included.

Renf to own option
734·427·1997

On Warren Ave.,
E. of Middlebelt Rd.

OPEN OAILY

WESTLAND - 1 & 2 bdrm. 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony,

734-459-1711 EHD

SeIltt.I1 with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800·579-SELL

~
WESTLAND APTS.

• Newly Renovated
• Charming Courtyard

$444
"MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734)'641.0100

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS.

6200 Wayne Rd
Studio's 1 & 2 bdrms.

$50 OFF FIRST YEAR RENT
734-722-5155

WESTLANO
GLEN ARMS APARTMENT

1 Bedroom·$530
Special·Additional $50 off
montly for the first year.

WI approved credit.
Heat & Water Included.
Call Manager for details

734-641-9523

Westland
Limited Time Offer:

$99 Deposit·
1 bdrm, great pommunity

Call for aetails
*some restrictions apply

734-721-6699 EHO

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $499
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

Westland Park Apfs.

RENT A
2 BDRM.
fOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A
1 BDRM.

$575
Securily Deposit

$200
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

936 sq. ft.
1 BedroDm

728 sq. ft. $575
Heal/Waier
lnc!mied

9

3 4
8 4 3 6 Like puzzles?

Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

5
7

3 8 4 2
5

2 3 9
6 1

5
7

8
8 9
2 1 5

6 5 8 7 9
Level: Beginner

Fun By The
Numbers

,'~I.~\." "",,'rl~ri+"'"I~;"

with 'appro~e'd-cr~d'it)
1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dish-
washer and more.

No pets
Mon.-Fr!. 9-6. Sat. 12-4
(734) 729·6636

Westland
RENT STARTING

$520/MO
Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once In each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plaITs
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

SEEKmniFIND. . . . . . . . . .
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

BARRETTE
BELT
BRACELET
EARRING

GLASSES
HAT
NECKLACE
PIN

PURSE
RING
SCARF
SHOES

THE WORDS READ UP. DOWN AND ACROSS.

S E
P S
WH
GO
N E
I S
R I
RM
A Z
E R

U
I
T
J
K
S
G

BAR
EWA
PIN

P
o
A
K
C
A
N

R
U
L
D
L
D
N

S
E
S
S
A
L
G
R
S
A

E
Y
C
H
C
F
B
E
L
T

B
R
A
C
E
L
E
T
T
C

Q
T
R
G
A
X
B
T
Y
V

E
R
F
F
S
C
V
E
K
J

www.hom-etownlUe.com

Apartments/ a
UnfLlrnlshed .. CondoslTownhoLlses .. .Fiats G> Homes For Rent .,

FERNDALE
Exceptional. 3 bedroom lower,
w/beautlful 1920's features,
fireplace, wood floors, CIA,
laundry, garage. leaded glass,
beautiful woodwork. Pottery
Barn decor. MUST SEE!
$875/mo. + utilities.

(248) 548-5946

Westland
THE'WEW"

WESTERN
HILLS

NEW MANAGEMENT
Updated apartments,

new carpet.
1 Bdrm. $545
2 bdrm. $595

(734) 729·6520

FERNDALE· Clean 1 bdrm
Upper w/hardwood floors, cIa.
washer/dryer. $550 + utilites,
no pets. 248·672·3658

GARDEN CITY· 1 bdrm, gas,
water, laundry incl. $750/mo.
www.terbergdesign.com/rent

734-432-0303

NORTHVILLE
2 bdrm. 1 b~th, upper flat in
downtown Northville, updated
& neutrai tlo. 1 yr. lease ,
credit check, $775/mo. + util-
ities, $1100 sec dep, 319
Randolph. After driving by call
Tina at 734-416·8736

Apartments! ..
FLlflllshed W'

CANTON APARTMENTS
Fully furnished & accessorized
in great location w/great rates
mOrithly or yearly.

734-495-9500 or
www.beztak.com

Downtown Birmingham
1 bdrrn. in a 3 unit building.
lncl. heat, screened porch.
$675mo. + 1 mo. sec. dep., 6
Mo. lease.

Call for info.! appt.
246-421-9021

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL ST.
3 bdrm lower. $760 mo.
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check. (734) 453-4679

PLYMOUTH Charming 1 bdrm,
wood floors, appliances,
washer/dryer, CIA, garage, no
pets. $775. 248'345-2552

REDFORD Lower brick tudor,
2 bdrm., 2 bath, finished
bsmt., fireplace, all appliances,
$750/mo.248-478-0213

500 CREOIT SCORE?
TURNEO AWAY

WITH. NO HOPE?
You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting program that will
get you into a house soon·
er than you thought for
under $500 total moveMin
cost! Come to this exciting
event to learn how!

Call Diane with
Approved Mortgages

@ 734-516-8043

CondoslTownhouses ..

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful reno·
vated townhouse, 2 bdrm, full
bsmt. New kitchen & bath,
hardwood. $1250 mo.

(734) 395-2296

BERKLEY Nice 2 bdrm ranch
with appliances, 2 car Garage
& fenced yard, $700/mo.

80b. 248-350-2095
ShareNet Realty 248·642·1620

BIRMINGHAM· 3 bedroom,
2 car garage, air conditioned,
fireplace. 488 Harmon,
$2300/mo. 313-570-9626

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm ranch,
across from park. great loca-
tion, new updates. Reduced to
$t450. 248-877-3635

BIRMINGHAM· 2 bdrm. 1 1/2
bath, fireplace, bsmt, appli·
ances. Fenced. $1150/mo.

810-602- t 329

Duplexes .,

BLOOMFIELD· Birmingham
schools, 3·4 bdrm, spacious
ranch, desirable area. Newly
renovated ... $1425/mo. Must
Seel 248-225-94D7

LIVONIA 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
alc, 2.5 car garage. Included
water, appliances & !awn servo
ice. $10DO/mo. Z48-474-0228.
LIVONIA 38107 Ross, 5 Mile!
Newburgh. Updated 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, firepface, fenced yard.
$1295 mo. 313-Z20,3555

LIVONIA 4 Bdrm .• 2.5 bath.
2500 sq. ft. brick colonial, fin·
ished bsmt. wlflreplace.
$1930/mo. A must seel

734-521-0162

CANTON· We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888·304~8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON Avail immed.! 4
bdrm., 2 full bath, new car-
peVpaint, attached garage.
$t400/mo. 734-981-6592

CANTON Three bdrm., 2.5
bath, fenced yd., finished
bsmt., all major appliances,
cIa. $10QO/mo. 734-945-3031

LIVONIA Grand River 8 Mile
area, clean 2 bdrm., carpet,
fresh paint, stove, $650. Dep.
& References. 248-348·0066

CLAWSON
IV. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Large 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
town homes, feature stun-
ning updated kitchens,
designer paint, full base-
ments, private fenced yard,
carport, and central air,
Great value at only $925.
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642·8686

Flats (8
BIRMINGHAM, Charming 2
bdrm, $990. Fireplace, appli-
ances, shared garage & bsmt,
walk to town. No pets, smoke
free. Agent 248·545·6203
DEARBORN· Upper, clean, '1
bdrm, ideal for ~ingle person,
no smoking, no pets, appli-
ances. Sec, Ref. $425/mo .
incl heat & air. 313-584·4283
DEARBORN- Greenfield/Ford
Rd. Clean, upper 4 rooms/1
bdrm, carpet, appliances, no
pets. $575/mo 313-574-4123

FARMINGTON HiLLS
Rent or rent with option. 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, Nantucket
Townhomes. Rental: $925.
immediate occupancy.

Meadowmanagement
(24B) 348-5400

FARMINGTON HILLS
Green Pointe Copper Creek

2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt, fireplace, 2.5 car
garage, skylights, great cond.,
$1250/mo. (313) 886-2965

FARMINGTON Nice brick 3
bedroom ranch, 1.5 bath,
large fenced lot, appliances,
near downtown shopping.
Lease/lease to own.
$1200/mo + deposit. Call
248-207-4537

OAK PARK Berkley schools. 3
bdrm., 2 bath bungalow. Lg.
lot, cIa, all appliances, garage:
$1250 248-371-3754

................... -•••
I
I

•••
I
I
I
I

.. f....................•.... _~

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

FARMINGTON - DOWNTOWN
3 bdrm updated ranch, 1 bath,
bsmt & garage, $1050/mo.
Credit report &. security
deposit. Call 248-792-4201

FARMINGTON HILLS - 28618
Grayling, rear house. 1 bdrm,
fenced, fireplace, $450/mo.
$1000 move-in. 248-882·7078

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE
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PLYMDUTH - Charming 3
bdrm bungalow,. 2 bath, fin·
ished bsmt. $1395/mo. rent
to own option. 734-564·1590

PLYMOUTH ~ Downtown 3
bdrm, appliances, porch en~
closed, small pets. $10951
mo.+ utilities. 734-453-8375

G·L. 9 9 9 E
6vEL.~G Takeadvantage of

one of the6e great
6pecia16 today!

FREEHEAT
Village HUGEBathrooms
Apts. BorderIngWestland

(734) 425-0930

V L E 734-451-5210
www.ssleasing.com

9~96v9
L96E<:17
VG99L.~
9 E ~ 9 6 9
~6LvE9
E 9 V G 9 L
9 9 G ~ 9 6

OE08269566

http://www.hom-etownlUe.com
http://www.terbergdesign.com/rent
http://www.beztak.com
http://www.ssleasing.com
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REDFORD 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths, garage. lease option
avaHable. Bruised credit OK.

313-575-1070

Homes For Rent <8' VaGallon A
Resorf/Rentals \III' Rooms For Rent <I Lease/OpllOn To Buy (I) 1·800·579·SELL

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Ciessilledsl

TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. low dailyJwkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248·544·1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

~
Northville

Sbopplng Center
For Lease

7 Mi. & Napier Rd. 800 sq. ft.
& up. Ideal for any Business,
Office or Medical. Very
upscale. Must see!
Century 21 Market Place

248-668-4900
248-722-1937

~

CANTON 8EAUTIFUL
2 Bdrm. Condo, rent
to own. Fully up-
graded, water &

trash Included. $875/mo. Call
Sandy, (cell) 248-835-8812 A E F

Homes For Rent ., Homes For Ren! <8'
WESTLAND

Beautiful home in a safe neigh-
borhood. $1200/mo. rent {or
buy avail}. 734-728-1017

WESTLAND
Updated 3 bdrm. ranch
w/b$m1. Immediate occupan-
cy! lease w/option of a down
purchase program ONLY! As
low as $800/mo. Credit issues
welcomed. 734-521-0218

WESTLAND Updated brick
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt. 2
car, 1575 sq. ft. $HOO/mo.
O&H Properties 248-737-4002

WESTLAND- 2507 2nd. Totally
remodeled, 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage. Almost 1500 sq.ft.
81050/mo.734-722·6558

WHY RENT?
CANTON - Owner financed. 3
& 2 bdrm., mobile homes as
low as $-150/mo. plus lot rent.

Cali Jim (313) 277·19D7

LllllOg Quarters To ...
Share W

Mobile Home Rentals G

SANIBEL ISLAND-FLORIDA
Vacation in the premier spotl
This recently remodeled 2
bed/bath guff view condo
awaits your family. Reasonable
rales. Kalhy: (4401759-4742

PLYMOUTH
11827 8rownell, 2 bedrooms,
2 bath, hardwood floors, 2
fireplaces, wet bar, ceramic
tile. MUST SEE! immediate
immediate occupancy. $1200
plus security. 616·510·3028

PLYMOUTH
Close to downtown & Hines
Park. 8eautiful 2 bdrm.
duplex. Bsmt., appliances,
beautiful deck. Nice area.
$825 mo. 734-655-2347

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Immaculate 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
2.5 car garage. Fireplace.
Fenced. $1225. 734 455-7295

Plymouth Duplex, Near Hines
Park. Updated 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, bsmt, large yard, no pets.

8775. Agenl, 734-718-6779

PLYMOUTH TWP 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath. Finished bsmt w/ extra
bdrm. Lg. deck w/ hot tUb.
$1500 mo + utHities. No pets,
non-smoking. (734) 674-7511

PLYMOUTH- Clean country
home w/out bldgs. 3bdrm, 2
1/2 baths Ranch on 18 acres.
81800/mo.734-516-1000

PLYMOUTH· spacious, clean,
2 bdrm, library, utllity room,
carpeted. Storage shed avail.
$825/mo. + sec 734-453-2032

REDFORD 3 bdrm., finished
bsmt. Home on double lot.
Great area & neighborhood.
Could be 0 down or Rent to
own as low as $800/mo.

734-521-0235

REDFORD, RENT/OPTION
3 bdrm, brick, 1250 sq.ft.,
updated, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage. $1095/mo.

Rob, Monarch Properties
734-495-3477, 313-530-8727

REDFORD- 3 bdrm bungalow,
totally redone. 1100 sq.ft
w/bsmt. High efficiency fur-
nace. 8900/mo. 734-748-4331

ROCHESTER- DOWNTOWN
Totally renovated 3 bdrm, 2
bath. All new appliances.
Garage, fenced yard. $950 +
dep. (248) 802-870D

CANTON Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. 8360. (7.34) 658-8823

L1VONIAILAUREL PARK
large condo to share (owner is
away 8mo.lyear). $350/mo. +
half utilities. 734-632-0115
SPACIOUS upper bungalow
furnished room for rent.
Redford area. $875 incl utili-
ties. No pets. 313-300-9452

OffICe/Rei" I Space For A
Rent/Lease W

SALEM Newly remodeled, 3
bedroom, 1 bath, vaulted ceil-
Ings, skYlights,. $900 mo. +
deposit 734-449-8717

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Cenler

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo. T-1 internet availal-
ble, Flexible lease terms.

248-324-3600

WESTLAND- 4000 sq.ft. bldg,
light industrial, offices-newly
remodeled. For appt call

734-464-9474

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

See what you've been mlsslngl
The Observer & EccentricClasslfieds

WALLED LAKE Two story
brick, 2000 sq. ft, 3 bdrm.,
2.5 bath, garage, full bsmt.,
82200/mo. 248-787-2244

WEST BLOOMFIELD Cas,
Lake. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, large
lot, completely updated 2004,
81800/mo.248-514-5452

KEEGO HARBOR room with a
view overlooking Sylvan lake.
$450 mo. incl. allutilittes.
Staplelon St. (248) 977-0797

LIVONIA
8asements apartment with
laundry facilities. can after
3pm. 734-591-7527
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $85
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

FARMINGTON HILLS
Northwestern Hwy.

large deluxe windowed
office. West law, reception-
ist, 2 conference rooms,
kitchen. Copier/ fax avail-
able. Cross-referral within
suite. Call (248) 851-9777

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded
kitchen, ig. deck. $950/mo. + 1
1/2 sec. dep. 734-845-0809 Rooms For Rent <I

*WALLED LAKE
ACCESS & SCHOOLS

Charming 3 BR, 2 bath, fin-
ished bsmt., garage.

248-92Hl939

LakefrontlWaterfronl ..
Homes Rental .....,

WAYNE
35259 Currier. Small 2 bdrm.
Garage, fenced yard, fireplace.
New carpeting. No pets. $650
mo + security. 734-722-4317 .

WAYNE Nice 2 bdrm. 3583
Swanson. Redecorated.
Garage, fenced yd. NO PETS
8640/mo. 248·763-1294

WAYNEiWESTLAND- Two 3
bdrm houses, finished bsmt,
garage, option on both, $850.
Immediate Occ. 248-788-1823

WESTLAND • 1 bdrm 8450 &
3 bdrm duplex $675 Section 8
OK. Cali: 248-939·1491 (Alax)
or 734-641-8327 (Rosey)

WESTLAND· 2 bdrm duplex.
$200 off first 3 months. CIA,
bsmt, stove, refrigerator.
$675/monlh 888-635-3304
Section 8 welcome.

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm 1.5 bath
ranch, 2 car garage, CIA,
appliances, fenced yard.
81150/mo. 313-350-0935

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, 1
1/2bath, full bsmt, garage.
Good area. No pets. $1150/
mo. (734) 697·5165

GARDEN CITY-
Single room offices from $175
& office suites from $575. Up
to 1200 sq.ft., incl. utilities,
2nd floor. Ford & Middlebelt.

Cali: 734-422-1195
Hundreds of listings from area

LIVONIA 300 - 1800 SQ. FT.
Rent includes utilities & jani-
torial. Terms & rent nego-
tiable. (734) 422·3870

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN.
Executive Office Suiles

Flexible lease Terms.
248-347-6811

CANTDN We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

REDFORD - share full 3 bdrm
house, own private bath,
employed adult, $425/mo.
313-580-2886.

Southern Rentals •

SOUTHFIELD
large room. Quiet, wooded
area. Non-smoking. Private
enlrance. (248) 352-4528

$25 OFF
With This Ad

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
1650 sq.ft. Building front,
parking, avail. immediate, new
decor. Ed: 248-351-2058

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
inciuding utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

look for this
super seelio .
with your ho
newspaper
Thursday!

REDFORD Beautiful 3 bdrm,
newly remodled. 7 Mile &
8eech. Must seet $985/mo +
sec. 313-538-2819

REDFORD Remodeled 3 bdrm
-$895 or 2 bdrm -$795 w/
bsmt, garage, appliances.
Free TV w/lease 517-375-0031

REDFORD RENT TO OWN
3 8drm. bungalow, bsmt., 2
car garage, $975/$3500.

248-92t-2432

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone / H80/CABlE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

livonia

REDFORD TWP. 1 bdrm 8495
2 bdrms. from $670 mo., 3
tldrm. from $845, 4 bdrm.,
from $975, all remodeled,

many updates, 313-255-5678

REAL·ESTATE
at if'sllest!

tllb.... "" & 'i1!",ulrlt

CommerclalJlndLlslnal A
For RentlLease ..

AUTO REPAIR FACILITY· 2800
sq.ft. available for rent near
busy Auto Mall, high traffic. 1-
96/Newburgh. 248-798-9957

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Help Wanled·General •

@'omcast
Are you reliable, motivated,
creative, customer focused,

Comcastic?

Then begin a career with
Comeast!!

Comcast offers a generous
benefits package including:
401 K Match up to 6%.
Health, Dental, Vision
Insurance. Tuition Reim-
bursement up to $5,250/yr.
Com pli mentary/discou nted
Comcast· services for
employees in Comcast area
...and much, much more!
CUSTOMER ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVES·
PLYMOUTH

The Customer Account
Executives are the first
voice of Comcast when our
customers call in. The suc-
cessful candidate will be
willing to work any shift,
any day of the week, be
willing to up-sell our serv~
Ices and have a strong cus-
tomer focused mindset. A
High School diploma or
GED is required. If this
sounds like the career for
you then please apply at:

www.comcast.com
prior to attending our Open
House at 41112 Concept
Dr" Plymouth, M148170

on October 24th from
8:00a,m. to 2:00pm.

Comcast
is an Equal

Employment Opportunity/
AffIrmative Action/Drug-
free workplace employer.

Help Wanled·General •

ACCOUNTANT 1
TAX PREPARER

With knowledge of ind!vld-
ual, partnership & corp.
taxes. For part time season-
al position with Novi CPA
firm. Accounting back~
ground & excellent comput-
er skills 'req. Fax resume to:

248-442·9923.

ACCOUNTING -
REAL ESTATE

Commercial real estate
management company
seeks individual with strong
accounting and interper-
sonal skills to work in small
office setting. Must be
skilled in Quickbooks, Excel
& Word and have experi-
ence with commercial leas-
es and NNN reconciliations.

Send resume to:
Property Manager

6735 Telegraph Rd., #110
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301

ALL POSITIONS
AVAILABLE AT

Asphalt/Blackloppmg G
,
ALLSTATE ASPHALT Paving·
·Res.! Comm. Free Est. All
Work Guar. 734~786-6786;
ceIl313~971-9960. Sr. Disc.

Basement ..
Waterproofing W
WE CLEAN ORAIN TILES In!.
drains aren't necessary, also
UrethanE! . crack injections.
Hydromis!. (248) 634-0215

B"ck Block & cement.

* A·l BRICK REPAIR *

*Repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproof.
35 yrs expo Lic. Ins.
No jobs too small.

248·478-7949.248-722-3327

*
AAA CUSTOM BRICK

SpecIalizing in
repairs: Brick, Block
& chimney repaIrs.

Quality cement work.
Res/Com.

24B·477 ·96,3

Affordable! Kodiak Concrete
Driveways, sidewalks, slabs,
tear-outs, porches. Sr. Disc.
Ins. Free est. 734-340-6155

ALL BLOCK. BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - Lie. & Ins.
CaHAnytime, 248-478-2602

Help Wanled General •

Are you serious about a
career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
success!

Prelicensing Classes
Exclusive success systems.
Training and Coaching pro~
grams. Earn while you learn
Variety of commission
plans. Join the #1 Coldwell
Banker affiliate in the
Midwest.

Cqntact Lloyd Odell
nt 248·347·3050

~IJCHWEITZER
~~sr,r!'.nf",

Bnck, Block & Cemenl •

CONCRETE· DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS & FLOORS

New and replacement, lic.llns.
35 yrs. In businss. Free est,

George M. Vidusic, Inc.
(,34) 98H401

PAISAND CONSTR. CO - Lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596·2177

ROMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642-2679

BLllldmg Remotlelmg •

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, siding, windows,
basement build~outs, new

homes. 248·363·5975

MXB CONSTRUCTION .
-Additions -Handyman-Kitchen
& 8ath -Basements Lie. & Ins.
Free est. (734) 968~5483

Cabinetry/FormIca •

Best Cabinet Deals Around!
Factory Direct Wholesaler

Open to the Public
313-255-1390

CUSTOM BUILT CABINEtS
Old World Craftsmanship
Buy Direct & Save $$$

810·616-25,0

Carpentry ..

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

NOJ08 TOO SMALl!
Licensed - 734~927 -4479

TO WORK fOR
VVlhNEC( 20D6

Help Wanled-General •

CNC MILL
PROGRAMMER!

OPERATOR

Help Wanted-General •

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi Drivers w/ dump
experience only.
Call Mon~Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

ORIVERS· CDL 1 A
for Plymouth terminal. Mon-
Fri, Competitive wages. Fuli
benefits. 517~22J..7339.

FERTILIZER APPLICATOR
Motivated, reliable, licensed
w/minimum 2 yrs. expo
Endorsement 3A & 38 req. Yr.
round employment with snow-
plowing. 734-216-9777

FLORAL
Like Flowers??

I am looking for energetic
people to be

Oesign Asslslants
& Bouquet Help

for the Holiday Season.
Apply in person at:
TFI Enterprises Inc.

24001 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield, MI 48034
Mon.-Fr!. 8:00~3:00

GENERAL

LABOR

A Troy, MI based Aerospace
parts manufacturer is in
search of a qualified pro-
grammer/operator to add
to our vertical machining
dept.' T~is individual must
have 10 years, experience
and be able to program:5
Axis (3+2) ciose tolerance
work. Additional require-
ments are G D & T, and the
ability to ,program, set-up
and run independently.
Familiarity with HAAS cOn-
trols is a pillS. '

We offer a clean AlC facility,
good benefits· and
competitive wages.

Call 248·583·9166
blwn. ,:30AM - 3:30PM.

Fax 248-583-4750 or;
emall Info@trutron.com

COATING OPERATOR lor
TABLET MFG

Pharmaceutical expo preferred.
Must be able to lift 50#'s. Fast
paced environment. Ability to
pay attention to detail. $10 per
hr. Send resume to:

careers@caraco.com

CON.STRUCTlON
ENGINEER / MANAGER
Needed for Demolition
Division. Seeking Individual
to bid and manage demoli-
tion projects. Excellent
salary and benefit package.
Please send resumes to:

Sunset Excavating, Inc,
12641 Stark Road
Livoni.a, MI 48150
or email them to:

Demolltionmanager
@hotmaH.com.

An Equal Opportunity
Empioyer

Custodial/Maintenance
Afternoons, evenings & week·
ends. Please apply in person
at: Temple Beth Ei, 7400
Telegraph Rd. Bloomfield Hills,
MI48301 Piease see AI or Vic.

DIRECT CARE WORK
Part-time possible Full-time.

Start at $7.46/hr.
(134) 314-5620

Direct Care" Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want tol Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getling'
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts I If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

DOORMANNALET
Part time for Southfield apt.
seeks courteous candidate to
greet and assist residents. Fax
resume 248~683-2552

E1eclncal S
AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est

Res./Comm. WiringlRepairs
313·533-3800 248·521·2550

BIDWELL ELECTRIC
Repairs, Installations,

Service Upgrades
Lie/Ins. Free Estimates

734·451-7449
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734~422-8080

Firewood e
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard. Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery.
Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

M-F 8-51 Sat. 8·3

Gulters (I)
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
GUllers, Porch Repair. Lie.

& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

GOT U TTER?
GET RIO OF IT I

Call Tim @ 734-464~1775

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase cond. apply

810·545·1121
www.atlasgutlerhelmet.com

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK·
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

SERTA MATTRESS

$8/hr. to start.
Manufacturing experience
referred. All positions con-
sist of hands on, physical
assembly/line work, heavy
lifting. Good benefit
package and weekly pay.

Applications btwn.
10:00-3:00, Mon-Fri.
38025 Jaykay Drive
Romulus, MI48174.

Off Cogswell btwn
Van Born & Ecorse

No phone calls please.

DOVERNMENT JD8S
Earn $12448 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800·320-9353 ext 2429

HAIR ORESSERS &
ASSISTANTS

NEW LOCATIONI Charisma
Salon ~ Novl 810-516-9607

Healing / Air Conditioning
Wholesale Sales Engineer

Inside/Outside, 800-682-1537
Leave message 313-215-3893

Housekeeplng/Laaslng
We are looking for a highly
energetic Individual with a
great personality to join t~e
housekeeping/leasing team
at our Westland apt. com-
munity. Must be avaiL for
work on some weekends.
Apply at Hawthorne Club,

7560 Merriman, Westland
Phone: 734-522-3364

HVAC SERVICE TECH &
INSTALLERS

Excellent wages & benefits.
Fax resume to 734"261-6968

JANiTORS;' ClEAr~ERS
S8 80/HOlJr PiT

IV>!' ):Juprr-tUG pnl
CANTON AREA.
(734) 283-6934

LABORER
Local power washing
Company expanding, Looking
for laborer with potential 10
become crew manager. $10
p/hr to start. Fax resume
w/references to 248-474-4255

eaDdSe

MR. SHOVEL
• Custom landscaping
• Re-sodding Old lawns

. --Il'rick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
e Drainage and low Area Repairs
• SWimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

Help Wanted-General •

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part-time, ,incl. weekends, for
Canton apt. community.
Leasing or Sales expo pre-
ferred, office skills required.

Please fax resume to
(734) 397·0319

For the best auto
c1assificatiOgs check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~.,.

~I

LEASING PERSON
For apartment community
in Livonia/Plymouth area.
Sales experience preferred
for full time position. Please
send resumes to: Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers,
3625.1 Schoolcraft Rd., Box
1426, Livonia, M148150.

~
LEGAL OFFICE
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
- Legal Secretaries
- Paralegals
- Legal Assistants
- Attournles
- Legal Collector
- Administrative Asst.
- Legal File Clerk
- Receptionists

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

L£GAL OFFICE
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (two inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Banking and
Financial Recruit-ment
Section will publish on
Sunday, October 29th,
2006. Oeadllne to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, October 23rd,
2006, at 5pm. Contact
one of our Representative
for more information, or
to reserve your space:

<lJb.""" & ""'n!tit
1-800-579-7355

~ oeads@
~ hnon"tr,w,,!1fp "rim

I
liGHTING FIXTURE WASHER
for national company. No
experience necessary, Fuil time
position available with bene-
fits. livonia. Email resume to:
ellen.mlller@sylvania.com or
fax 734~422-9432 Please no
phone calls. E.EO

www.hometownlife.com

®bseruerco/'ltrentrir

IIIMETOWN/llaooJ1l
Help Wanled·General •

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(nol a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
Real Estate Saies Agent.
Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED BOWLIN
AT 734-591-5940. EXT. 107

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For apartment community

·111 Livonia / Novi Area.
Must have experience and
have own tools. 'Please
send resumes to: Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Box
1427, Livonia, MI 48150.

MAINTENANCE
Position available for Troy
dffice Complex. Duties
include general mainte-
nance skills. Fax Resumes
to Property Manager

(248) 64H577

MAINTENANCE TECH

Help Wanled·General •

NAIL TECH WANTEO
Full time. Downtown
Birmingham Salon.
Call 248-646-1066

PAINTERS
'Experienced in drywall repair.

Call 248-474-6414.

PRESS OPERATOR
Graphic finisher seeking a die-
cutting Press Operator. Prior
experience in print, foil or
bindery preferred but willing
to train a motivated person.
Apply within: Ole Cutting
Services Inc., 2415 Bishop
Circle West, Dexter, MI 48130

Telephone 734-426~0290
Fax 734-426-1905.

. PROOUCTiON CONTROL
Must have 3~4 years expo in
manufacturing, purchasing or
production control. High
school education. Contact via
web: www.rcushman.com

PrO.duclion Worker
The QUlKRETE®

Companies,
the leading producar of
packaged concrete & relat-
ed products, has immedi-
ate openIngs at our Detroit.
MI facility for hardworking,
dependable, team oriented
production employees for
1st and 2nd shifts.

Position includes material
handling, machine opera-
tion, clean-up and similar
duties. High School diplo-
ma or GED is required. We
offer a' competitive salary
and benefit package.

Fax Resumes 10:
QUlKRETE - Oelroit
Fax: 313-g3.3-1965

- EOE-

SERVICE OFFICER

II SNOW
REMOVAL

D & B Landscaping,
Inc, is seeking qualified on
call personnel. Scope of work
operating loaders, trucks, de-
icing equipment for lots &
walks on commercial sites in
Wayne County. 734-524-1030

Help Wanted-General •

TECHNICIANS

We are hiring for Electrical
Technicians. This,po$jtion
requires candidates to be
available 7 days. a week,
high schoo! diploma' or
GED, PLC experlence"and a
minimal requirement of
8000 hours of experience
in manufacturing.

We are also hiring for
Mechanical Tecbnlclans:
This position requires can·
didates to be available, 7
days a week, high school
dipioma or pED, and a,
minimal. reqUirement ,;of

',8000 hour.s of experience
in manufa9turing. '

The Kellogg Company
offers a competltive, bene·
fit package .. Please submit
resumes to:

Kellogg Company
Attn. Human Resources

425 Porter Street
Battle Creek, MI49014

TOP NOTCH MILL HAND
Experienced On'Detall Work.

Competitive Wagiti;Full
Genefits. O.KELLE~ fQill
12701 Inkster Rd., LiVonilh

134-425-4500.

TV REPAIR TECHNICIAN EXP.
Experienced with .•.. major
brands. DLP/LCD/rear· projec-
tion, u!ease cali 248-477-7200

!II!

(lJ)bstwer6~ntrk

.-ETOWN/iIB"",m

Carpel I!II'!I
Repalr/lnstallallon ..

REPAIRS /SALESI CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet CliniC

(734) 425-3930

~~
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutters\ Porch Repair. Li~.

& Ins. Choice: 734·422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lie & Ins.
248·55"1591 318-292·,122

HANDY·WOMAN & 4 SONS
Chimneys, steps, porches,
tuckpolnting, waterproofing,
stain removal. 734-274-2581

Consulting (I)
• AFFOROABLE BUSINESS

PLAN WRITING, Consulting.
Please contact VeeCee
Enterprise @ 734-207-5555.

Decks/Patios/ a
Sunrooms ..,

Affordable Custom Decks
UC. & Ins. 22 yrs. exp.

Free Estimates
134·261·1614/248-442-2,44

Drywall e
HANGING, FINISHING.

REPAIRS, WATER OAMAGE.
Licensed

(734) 674·9213

Gulters (I)
LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429.248·568·1948

Handyman M/F •

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic. -I ns .-Guaranteed
,34451-988B

HANDYMAN.~ Exp. pluml;ling,
painting, electrical, carpentry,
indoor/outdoor maintenance.
734·658-1973.313-532-6053

HallllOg/Clean Up •

A·l HAULIND
Move scrap metal, clean base~
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central toca-
tlon. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & ·anythlng elSe.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489·5955. 241·521-8818

IwmcloWlllife,COll1

HeallOg/CoolJIIg •

EXCELLENCE IN COMFORT
Heating/Cooling. Sales/Service
& Installation. Clean & Check
$60. Free est. 248-596~0749

Home Improvement •

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home tmp.

313·541-6910
KNEESHAW'S OLD FASH·
IONEO CARPENTRY Kitchens,
baths, basements. All home
improvement needs. Family
owned. 30 yrs. expo Lie/Ins.

734-402-2553

Housecleamng •

HOUSE CLEANIND
Please Call. Cindy Shoe

(248) 459·9729
POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

OUALITY CLEANING SERVICE
15 yrs. expo Ins/bonded.

Commercial & residential
Call Peggy: 734-751-2330

THE CLEANING MACHINES
Mel & Mariene

Home or Office, for free est.
call 734-522-5269

Cash
1ft
With
Classifieds!

,,,,,'''''=''''-o''',"~'",'''M''''

1-80B-579-SELL

AUTO

•

Wear Master, highest
volume repair facilities CARPENTERS
anywhere. Only looking Needed with 2-4 yrs. expo
for the best Managers, Must have driver's IIceMe.

Assistant Managers, Full Call: (313) 715-9977 ~
Service Tech & 1 Parts
Runner! Clean Up Person. CHILDCARE ASSISTANTS

'. Must be people person, hon- Be TEACHERS
est & motivated, highest pay Part/full-time, benefits. Exp.
and benefits for results. Many heipful. Call Farmington Hills
locations, many advancement Nursery School after lOam.
opportunities. Certs, tool expo (248) 476-3110
and Integrity a must. Must
have reliable transportation. 4 CHllDCARE HELPER
This is not a job - its a career! Needed for Plymouth area.
Do you measure up? 2417. Part time. CPR certified.
Fax resume anytime Must be 18. 734-459-9566

810-678-8317 CHIMNEY SWEEPS
or call Ken Mon~Sat. 9-5, $600-$1200 + p/week. No

586-337-2125
expo necessary wiil train, must DRIVER, TOW TRUCK

AUTO SALES have truck and ladder Weekends only. Fri., 5pm-
No prior sales exoerience nec- 1"800-353"7668 8am Livonia area, Can

i 63Sdl', 'N" oi1(,' l'ail~i:1g, J ! ;"-;~'r:;'lrJ-;- "r-;--':;~"--! U,iULr IlOU~'3,Ex~ ilut
M5?:i l\M! Arhor Rtf f fur envrrormenl ana excellem I ~,"'~',:~,'",~,u~~':'':,''''ih I neceSSArv Cail he1ween Sam-
Plymouth M14S-170 'I· 1'1\,,,'11''';~Ult;II·LI"I. "ct" 't~UI';;;; _. 8 2" ,. 30 h "I Jpm, il.)"} J~I"u40i, '. . to Eugene at 734-946-0084 r-rt., pm .. 3J\. ,rSMK

Exp. CredIt Available. Apply In Overtime pay for weekends.
store or at www.kroger.com AUTO TECHNICIANS Paid vacations, $9.00/hr te ,5 rR:~V~~G;AEL~~PS

CRESTWOOD DODGE start, 313-292-7842 leave Company vehicle Paid train"
A word to the wise. (734) 421 5700 message. ing. $300-$500' (1st Wk).
wh" looklog loea • CLEANING PERSON Forap' $600.$1500 alte, training.
great deal chtx:k the AUTO TECHNICIANS complex in Westland Exp, 20 Must have valid drivers

Observer& Eccentric CRESTWOOD DODGE hrs. per week. $8 per hour. license: .Exp. with manual
CI II

' d ' Please fax resume to transmiSSion. No CDL okay.
ass Ie s. (734) 421-5700 ,34.326.5912 Call Now: 734-466-9820

MASTERWORK

lA' In~~~r~I!t~~~~~:r· Power Washing
NicePrice!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean-Up
20 Yea" Experience. References
Call 734-523-1964

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring cleao~ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, ail types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low,foundatiot'ls
built up. Weekly lawn malnte- 1............ _ .............,1
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248-489'5955. 313-868-1711

CRIM80Ll NURSERY
New Landscaplng/ Re-
Landscaping. Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, & Stone. Delivery &
Installation Available.

50145 Ford Rd., Canton
(734) 495,1,00

A,luxury senior community
in Royal Oak is seeking a
fuli-tim.e maintenance tech.
Must be skilled in heating
'and cooling and general
maintenance duties. Com-
puter knowledge preferred.
Work schedule consist of
Monday through Friday
with an on-cal! compo-
nent. Please stop in at
3450 W. 13 Mile Road
Royal Oak, MI 48073.

nide
talldSCapJIIg CD

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display adl
734-326·6114

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display adl
734·326-6114

1lIIIE
AERATION, OETHATCHING &

FALL CLEAN UPS
Call for Free Estimates

J&J Lawn Care: 734-427-0704

FALL CLEAN-UP! -Landscape
maintenance -Shrub trim
-Mulch -Design' -Install
-Quality work. 734-306-8790
J & M HOME MANAGEMENT
doing sprinkler winterizing &
fall clean-up right now. Please
cal! John at 313-999-6610

BIlE
* J&MlAW~CARE *

Leaf clean-up. Mulch, vac or
blow leaves. Also clean small
parking lots.
734-525·2313.734-776'1967

PamtingIDecoratmg A.
Paperhangers 'Iii!'

ATKINSON PAINTING CO.
Int./Ext.lCommercial/Res.

313-595-5232

OAYLITE PAINTING CO.
- int. & Ext. - Res. & Comm.

- Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

J. POND PAINTING
Lic. Ins. Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
24S-755·2026. 734-462-1310

PAINTING· 31 YRS_
Cert. master painter. Wallpaper
removal. Ceiling & wall repairs.
Ref. & Ins. (734) 354·9771

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUDIA
24H25·1165

S & J PAINTIND • 50% OFF
Int. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins: 800-821-3585
248·88].7498. 241-33e.7251
• PAINTING BY MICHAEL·

HIGHEST DUALITY
Interior / Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
• Deck Staining - Aluminum

SIding Refinishing - Free Est-
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

Cali In place lour ad al
1 800-579-SEll(7355l

FALL IS THE TIME TO: (
• Prune All Trees
• Remove Hazard Trees Before Winter
• Root Feed Trees For Winter

Hardiness and Healthy Spring Start
• Set Winter Work For Oaks and Elms
• Arborist Consultations .....

Plaslenng •

*A-l Plaster &: Drywall *
- Dust Free Repairs' - Painting
-Water Damage, cracks. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo·Lic./lns.
248-478'7949. 241·72NS27

Roofing ..

ALL Roofing, Chlm,ney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Guners, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734'422-0600

, APEX ROOFIN~
Quality work complet~d· with
pride. Family owned,l,lc. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
241-4'6'6984: 241-S55-7223

B&M
HOME SERViCES

Construction & Landscaping
134-26H684

BEST CHIMNEY:,CO.
Free Est. Lic & Ins.

( 313) 292-r12?

LEAK SPECIALIST FlashingS,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Wan.
Member BBB. 30 yrs.ex;p.
Lie / Ins. 248-82,-3233

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~ •.
RESULTS!'~

*NCFI Roollng.
Siding, garages, ad~ions

*Best Prlces*,
24S·816·1168

TITAN ROOFINGSIOIN.G.
Res. specialist. Uciliis. No
SUbcontracting. (3t3}· 574~
!277 or (248) 974-7028

TIle Work-Ceramlcl If!ff!t.
Marhle/Qllany W

ALL TYPES OF TilE
Specialize in ceramic '& ma.r-
ble. Call Marsell's Tile,

248-40S'33~3

TUSCANY HOME s~~vlce
Leaky shower, tile ,~;-stone,
additions, kitchen ':&bath.
Uc.llns.248-739·0051

Tree ServIce 0:
FaIIKd~~~~~n~R~~e~~~~g~rim
& removal. Stump~grindlng.
Ins. Free est. 734~340-6155

http://www.comcast.com
mailto:Info@trutron.com
mailto:careers@caraco.com
mailto:@hotmaH.com.
http://www.atlasgutlerhelmet.com
mailto:ellen.mlller@sylvania.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.rcushman.com
http://www.kroger.com
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To place your ad, please call

3 otller easy ways to place your ad:
FAX: 734-953-2232

ONLINE:hometownlita.com
EMAIL: oeads@hometownllfe.com

I I I '

Eccentric office: 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Open 8:30 • 5:00 Monday· Friday
rJllflllfllliIIII

Sunday - place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday
Thursday - 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, OxfOld):
Thursday - 2:30 p.m., Wednesday (All other papers)

'Announcements· .8-6980
Home Service Guide - 0801-2450
Mercbandise,- 7000-1930

4000-4980

~(OOk~
nowpannere~

IIHIS.comr. ~

Find Ill. right .. r t01 you T.

"Job seekers will find
more local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper.

1·Employers will enjoy
the BEST VALUE when
searching for quality
candidates.

nowpannered with

nowpartnered withrb uilde [com
m

OE8426967

ilde[com~ <IDblleroer&r1£ttentrit

_ETOWN/IlaDl~m,,'

USHERS & SUPERVISORS
PART TIME POSITIONS

Gallagher Security is hiring
part time, Ushers and
Supervisors for event securi-
ty. Please fax resume Attn:
Human Resources

248·322·9678

I IIIIIIB3 ~ lIIIIIII.3l~I~I~1
I WAREHOUSE ASSOClm Data IInRlysV ADMINISTRATIVE I CUSTOMER II LO'N ['" DFFlCE CLERK ',' PARTno" RECEPTlOi"ST I r,======...,

Jerusalem Foods an Importer I Junior Programmer I ASSISTAN1, 1 SERVICE REP., ! AnM!NI~RATnR II ~~~';f1~~W~n~~~:~~~r}rn111i ~~!Ire;,:,/~:~~Uri,,~.'~,~ngw;,:~~?I

I
of n.~turaitoo~s IS loo~:ng tor Growing medicai supply PlyTl0Lilh ,F,nancl~1Ad,VISO'-Y In~urar1ce agency seekiflQ Consulti~g firm se~ks be 90rnputer pro~IClellt, pro- ' F~';'~esu~~'to'i34~425~1A056 .
a \:arehous~ assoc.lat~ to co in Wixom requires a Grouplookl~g to hire fuHlme skilled Customer Sler~!ce aggressive self starter with fess!onal & detail Oriented. or call Diane 734-425-1011
receive, store and dlstnbute candidate that has two or a~mln!strallve. assistant. Repr~se~latlve for ful. time bank loan exp Fax resume Fuiltlme/beneflts. Please lax
mate.rlal~ products wlthm the more years experience lNith FlnanCI~1 experlerlce a pius. posl~lo.n.'n ~outhfleld. Str,ong tc 248-553-5840 resume to 248-647-1682 RECEPTIONIST
distribution center. Serld MS-SOL Query larlguage Fax resume 734-451-5660. admlnls,ratlve background S7.50-$10/hr.
resume to: and tools personable and trustworthy, Must have exc. phone skills.
gwendel@jerusaiemfoods.com Only ~XPERIENCED -;;::~~es~~;:ng ~ I (~~~)~~~~~J~ REAL"'ESTATE Leave Msg: (248) 426-0733

WAREHOUSE MANAGER candidates apply, deal check oul' 'i GENERALOFFICE HELP at it's best! RECEPTIONIST
Jerusalem foods an importer Please email your resume the Observer : For auto repair shop Auto 1iM. f:. i: - Full tlme/flexibie.Small office.

f I f d ksiver@jandbmedical.com & . .. . ,~~!iewtt·0': mnmt Square Lake & Telegraph loca·° natura 00 distributors is or fax to: (248) 960-8059 . Eccentnc ClasSifiedS!)! s~op .exp. a plus. Full time In tion. General cler,·c,1 dull·'S,
looking for a warehouse man- 1 800 579 7355 livonia. Call 734-953-8606\. - - - Computer experienced to Competitive pay. Fax resume
ager to efficientiy manage all GENERAL OFFICE HELP do invoicing and some cus- OFF~r:l~l:~~~RiGCEL~ENT to: 248-335-5542 or Email:
warehouse fun~tions including .~,. Local Jobs CLERICAL Prof,'c,·,nl ,·n Word, Excel & t 'f mplou18771@gm,,'I.com
budgets, warehouse COndi",:~,'; Online Job available in our orner service or a compa- Tri·County Area, MI. looking
tions, people, inventory level, .,~¥ Outiook. Will assist In hiring ny in Canton, MI. Hours: for a professional office man-
f d f t ' h ,"f Westland office doing cleri- 7a·4p. $9.25 p/hr to start, 10-3pm every other day, agerto Interface with clients in
00 sa e y req., eqUIpment ometown Ie.com cal & some computer work. Apply: 1960 W. Maple, Walied additional hours may be a fast-paced financial invest-

maintenance & training of Full-time, Mon-Fri., 8-5pm. Lake, or call 248-669-7170 required, Starting at $9/hr. d . t·
warehouse staff. Exp. neces- JOBS AND ~,'D, Apply at 987 Manufacturers F (734) 844 0066 ment .' a vlsory prac Ice.
sary. Please em,,·1 resume to :8. . D Wid ax: Or em".I',- Financial services ~xperience a

d I@' I f d CAREE~ ':"MN'< r., est an . For directions plus. Must be a people-person.
gwen e Jerusaem 00 s.com no call: (734) 728-4572 sue@cushaciam .com Fax resume to 734-451-5660.

Help Wanled·OfllCe a
Clerical W'

Help Wanted"General •

RECEPTIONIST/
JUJM!~! JI,SSISl.l\NT

Male or Femaie.
Farmington hills consulting
firm seeks a seif starter,
with great computer anct::
written communicaMn,
skills. Degree helpful. F~"
resume to 248-553-5840,

Attn: Erika

hometownlife.com

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time position in Wixom.
Flexible hours. Experience pre-
ferred. Fax or Email resume:

248-926-5830 Attn: Nicole
cl0072@usphclinlc.com

SECRETARY
Needed for busy rea!' estate
office. Real Estate ExperieQce
a plus. Must be organized
with a positive attitude.; Please
email resume to:

Thereggishteam@
remerlca,com

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

cue MILL PROSHRMMEH/OPEflRTOR .-llb P@sIti~'~'O!milt---,
We are hiring for

~~ ..
This pOSition reqUlros candidates

III be available 7 days a week,
high school diploma or GEo, PlC

experience and a minimal
requirement of 8000 hoors of
experiance in manUfacturing.

AND
We are hiring for

!l'Iooih"'~.
This position reqUires candidales

10 be available 7 days a week,
high school diploma or GED, and
a minimal reqUirement of 8000

hours of experlertee In
manufacturing.--_._-~-==-"""""'"

A Troy, MI based Aerospace parts manufactufer is
in' search of a qualified programmer/opcratur 10
add to our vertical machining department ThiS
individual must hava 10 years experience and ba
able to program 5 Axis (3+21close tolel1lnce work,
Additional mqulremento ara G D & 1; and the ability
10 program, set·up and run independently.
Familiarity with HAAS controls is a plus, We offer a

Ie facility, good b8nefilSand competitive

The Kellogg Company offers a competitive benefit package.
Please submit resumes to:
K~Ii@!il~C@m~I'IW

Attentl<m Human Resources
426 Porter Street

Battle Creek, MI49014

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownllfe.com
mailto:gwendel@jerusaiemfoods.com
mailto:ksiver@jandbmedical.com
mailto:cl0072@usphclinlc.com
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WHAT IS BEHIND INTERNET ABUSE ON COMPANY TIME
WORKWISE

by
Mildred L.
Culp--

Are employ-
ees truly wast-
ing time in on-
line personal
use at work?
Wrigley s
entertainment
site

Cl\Ildystl\Ild.comquestioned almost 1,000
adults about online gaming and finds that:
more than half -- 51percent -- play games
at work; a full 61percent of gamers claim
that it s it s stress-reliever' -- 47 percent
maintain that it. promotes creativity; 20
percent havebeen caught red-handed; l\Ild
-- 13 percent of gamers play even when
theyre on conferencecalls.

. Of course, an entertainment site is
likely to attract respondents who play
games; so the numbers likely don t reflect
the general working population. The
siinplicityof the questions and answers
(most requiring yes-and-no .answers)
raises questions about any use of the
reSearch,other than to garner publicity.

. The survey asked such leading
q\iestionsas Do yon believe (that) playing
oi/line games at work helps you to deal
wj.th stress? arid Do you believe (that)
pl.ayingonline games at work helps you to
t~iJlk more creatively? There was no
mUl.tiple choice in these particular
q~~§tions,just yes and no responses.
No~:'Well-thought-throughanswers were
allowedor encouraged.

i:;:·· A more responsible survey
cqifductedby Harris Interactive for North

Haven, Conn. s The Marlin Co., which
specializes in workplace communication,
interviewed 751people over age 18 about
the extent of personal online use by
coworkers during the work day.While this·
smacks a bit of snitching, it s likely to be
more objective, because the sampling is
more inclusive and responses could be
more varied.

The Harris Poll indicates that only
34 percent of workers with access online
have bought online over the last year, that
women (34 percent) are slightly more
likelythan men (33percent) to buy online.
It indicates that 18-to 34-year-oldsspend
the most personal time online, using
company technology,at one hour or more
(27 percent). Most of this use (25 percent)
occurs in mediumcsized companies,
defined as those with 101 to 1,000
e1p.ployees.Three percent fewer in smaller
companies spend that much time in
personal online use, while 23 percent in
larger companies (over 1,000 employees)
do.

SIGNIFICANCE

It s easy to dismiss the
Candystand.com survey because of its
thinness. It doesnt uncover whether
online game-players are just an update on
doodlers or if online game-players would
play games in a face-to-facemeeting, the
way some employeeswould doodle.

The amazing part about both
surveys is that they don t raise the issue of
misuse of time. If some employees are so

Help Wanted·Qlflce ...
Clen~al W Help Wanl"I·Denlal • Help Wanled Denial • Help Wanle[1 Medical •

SALESASSISTANT&
SERVICEASSTI

BOOKKEEPER
HIRING2 POSITIONS

Fast~paced Livonia fInancial
firm seeking 2 detail oriented
individuals wi good computer,
verbal & organizational skills.
Must,be competent in MS
Outlook, Word & Excel.
QuickBooks a Plus, Full time,
some' Saturdays. Salary
$22,000 + commensurate wI
expo Benes available. Resume
to: Fax 734-261-48681 email:

resume@fipfinancial.com

bored that they re shopping
or playing online on
company time, why aren t
they looking for a better job
in today s improving
economy?What if they spent
the sam'e amount of time
reading about industry
trends, or discussing them
with coworkers?What if they
invested the time in internal
or external training that
might secure them a better
job? What if they developed
a productive stress-reliever,
such as a quick walk down
the hall, time-out for yoga or
a few minutes scanning The
WallStreet Journal? Why, at
any age, are they wasting
their time? Aren t there
constructive alternatives?
Youbet there are.

The problems behind
Internet abuse relate to
ethics and lifestyle. (Note
that online pornography, an
extreme form of abuse,·isn t being discussed.) These same problems may be nurtured
by product introductions from a company like Srrowflyin Laramie, Wyo., that design,s
Internet games to increase or enhance employee productivity and job satisfaction. At
what point do employeesrealize that gaming is just that? .

Perhaps the worklifemovement has gone a little too far. Perhaps some employees
are missing the point. There are still behaviors and issues that are completely
inappropriate in the workplace,whatever your age,job status or income bracket. Itmay
.be time to pull back and infuse a little more structure from the top down and from
inside out. '

USWOOOlI$
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(Dr.Mildred L~Culpis an award-winning journalist. Copyright 2006 Passage Media.)

rbuildercom-
OE08479S18

®bsenrerC}iltttntrit

_ETOWN/IIa,.
Help Wanled-Medlcal •

CAREGIVER
Assisted Living building look-
ing for part/full time care-
givers. Fax to 248-735-1010.

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all abo~ut
RESULTS!" t)

~))I

MICH·CAN
.. STATEWIDE
. CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

ADJlPTlON: Pregnant? l<>vIng
_Large family. Walling
f& baby to love and _lsh,
At~homechild care. Success~
fill woman needs your help!
Financial seculily. EJqlensea
pllid. Call calhy. (Ask for Erinl
Ailam), 1-800-841·0804.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
I:io you earn up to $llOOlday?
Ypur 0Wll local candy rotl!e,
Includes 3{) machines end
qandy. All for $9.995. C~R 1-
Sll6-744-4551.

!lEALERIDISTRIBUTOR OP;
port""llies availabl. for Ihe All.mate Outdoor Wood Furnace.
We offer ~utstanding dealer
o~pporl and compellli". prie-
lifg. SFC Industries, Inc. Rhine-
I~nder, WI. 1-877-693-1688

llo11wtmvlllifc.com
Galt to place your ad <it
1-800-579-SElL(7355)

EMPLOYMENT

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid
training for higll paying Aviation
earear. FAA predlcls s"""'"
shortage. Financial aid if qual-
Ify - Job placement assistance.
Call AIM (888) 349-5387.

DRWER: AM~C~ PR~
MIER TRAINING COMPANY!
Company Sponsored em.
training In 3 weeI<s. Must be
21. Have CoL? Tuition reIm·
bulsement! CRST. 8OQ-553-
2775,

EMPLOYMENT

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT has opportun~
ties for CoL-A drivers In YQUT
a"",1 No mat1er what your ax-
pertenc.I"""llo, we ha". what
you're looking for. Now h!rln9
Students, Solos, Teams, L....
Purchase end 0100. CaR today
(866) 654-2519. EOE.

DRIVERSIDRMNG SCHOOL
GRADUATES want«!. Tuition
reimbursement. No waiting for
traln.rs. P..... ng... Polley. No
NYC. Guaranteed Homelime.
Dedicated and regional avail-
able, USA Truck 866-483-3413

FIREFIGHTER No experience
reqUired. Pai4 training ",nh
excellent banefits. Must ba 17-
34 with a H.S. diploma. 1-000-
922-1703, Mon. ·Fri. 8-4

HEl.P WANTED: Want fu work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a!roe woeilly e-malitiSt of news·
paper posijions available. Visit
ht1p:iIwww,michlg_s,orgl
subscrlbe.php,

Call Today!

OTR DRIVERS OESERVE
MORE pay and more home-
llmel $Allm1. - 1 Year experl-
ence. More experience makes
more! Home most weel<sndel
Run close to l10mel Heartland
Express 1-600-441-4953
www.healtlandexpresa.com

POSTAL CAREERS 2006
Avg. s!artlng pay' $20Ihour.
Including Overtime & aenef\1s.
Paid Training & VacaUons 1.
800-584-1775 RellIP8901 Not
affillldedwl1JSPS,

SALESPEOPLE NEEOED
• TOP 10 SALESPERSONS
AVERAGEO $6B,00ll IN THE
LAST 12 MONTHS! EXPERI·
ENCE IN YELLOW-PAGE
OR PHONE ·BOOK COVER
SALES IS HELPFUL. TRAV·
EL IS NECESSARY, 1·800·
llOO~6200 (SUNDAY CALLS
ACCEPTED.)

EVENTS

SOUTH BEND GUN & K/JIIl'l:
SIIOW Oct 21 - 9-5 PM end
Oct 22 - 9·3 PM. SI. Joseph
County 4-H Falrgrounde. Free
parking close 10"ulIdlng, 260-
483-6144

OE08478365

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc. is looking for
Part Time, days or after-
noons only. WCLS
TRAINED ONLY. Must
have ,great driving
record. Paid holidays.
$7.46/hr. to start. Annual
raises. Must pass
Criminal history, Back-
ground & Driving check.
Call Debbie: 734-524-1361.

FILEtLERK
With electronic medical record
experience. Neurology practice
in Farmington Hills. Full time
w/benefits. Send resume to:
Amy T. 27555 Mlddlebelt Rd.,
F~rmington Hills, Ml 48334

Sellil all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

-AlL MORTGAGE
LOANr"u Refinance &: use
your home's equity for any pur-
pose: Land Contreet 6< Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
menls, Debt ConSQlldatIon,
Property Texas. Casli avallabie
for Good, Bad, or Ugty Credit!
1-800·24a-Sl00 Anyilmel
United Mortgage Service ..
www.umsmortgage.coIn

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS,
Fast Funding, Private Money.
Homes, Lend, All' Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000.
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
Directly wltll Decision Maker. 1-
800-837-6166, 248-835-6166
allan@drdenlelsendson.com

REACH 3.1 MIWON Michigan
readers wltll a 2 x 2 displayed
for only $tl99 - Contact 1his
newspaper for details.

FOR SALE

HUSKY METAlROOfS, Stand-
Ing saam, New or _ng, 15-
cotonl, WlllTlllltaed. insulation,
Steel 2x4 Reinforcement Trim
and seals, Partial Flnanclag,
Homes or ClO'Ved MoblIe Roo!-
lng, 1-800-380-2379

PIONEeR POLE BUlGS,
3{)'x40'xlG', $8590.00. 12'.10'
AU Metal Slider, 36' Entrance.
12 Colors, 2><6Trusses. Moie-
rlal And Labor. Free Quotes, #1
Company In MIchigan 1-500-
292-0679

Help Wanled MedICal • Help Wanled·MedlCal • Help Wanled-Medlcal •

FRONTDESK
Entry level position in a busy
Opthalmic Practice In Bir-
mingham with multiple physi-
cians/locations. Great oppor-
tunity, great benefits, compet-
itive wage. Fax resume to:

248-647-5604

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
Busy Farmington Hills Internal
Medicine office. Competitive
wages. Fax resume to:

(248) 442-9155
MEDICALRECEPTIONIST

Experienced only. Fulltlme.·
For Troy location. Misys Tiger
helpful. Excellent benefits.
Competitive salary. Fax
resume to: (248) 244-9579

Medical Receptionist
Full time. Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB
#167, Novl. MI48377,3300

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Looking for 2 full-time
Medical Assistants, for a
busy Livonia Internal
Medicine office. Must have

strong background in
x-rays, venipuncture, EKG
and PH. Please fax resume j

to. 734-5~3·1523 ' l
MEGICALASSISTANTOR

NURSE
OBGYN. Full time with current
OBGYN expo Birmingham. Fax
resume to: 248-433-1742

MEDICALASSISTANT
ParVfuH time. Fax resume to

(734) 697-0374

MEDICAL BILLERS
Exp with E-Thomas software.
For busy Internal Medicine
office in Livonia. Fax resume
AUn Christina: 734-779-2121

MEDICAL BILLING
MANAGER NEEDED:

Medical supply company in
Wixom requires a Billing
Manager. DME medical
billing experience pre-
ferred. GroWing company·
has high volume claims.

Kindly send
your resume to:

vmarshall@
jandbmedical.com

or lax to (24B) 960-8059
for a personal interview.

MISCEL.LANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
FROM HOME. 'Medical 'Busi-
ness 'ParaISgal 'Computers
"CrIminal Justice. Job I'Jace.
rnent AssIstance. Computer
provided. Financlat aid !f quail-
fied.l·806·S5S-2121, www.Ont
IneTidewaWfech.com

NEW LOWER PRICESIFaIl
Fish $locI<Ing. Pond/take prob-
lems, algaelweede/aerallonl
Windmills. Pond consutta-
t!on - Equlpmenl installallon.
Free Catalog HarrIetta Hills
Tlcel Farm, 231-389-2514
www.he_lIls.com

REAL ESTATE

LAKEFRONT PREDE\IEI.-
OI'MENT OPPORTUNlTVl
www.gra_,1nfo AIlwater-.
access hcmesItas dkecl from tha
deVeloper. 8<lautIfuI East Tennes-
see Lake living. Most amenities
already In. From only $79,900.
Poss!bte 18 me NO PAYMENTS!
Call NOW!888-llY-LAKES. Orand
VIsion Inc. Broker.

MOUNTAIN GOLF RESORT
LIVING Beautiful BlUe Ridge
Mountain location, cashiers,
NC. 70 degree July days.
Preconstruotlon event Octobar
27- 29 during leaf .... son, so
cell now to attend end for more
Information. 888-743-2975 end
www.r_knc.com. Vision
Rock LLS, Broker

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T
• RNs
• Case Managers
• Medica! Receptionists
·lPNs
• Dental Assistants
• Respiratory Therapist
• Medical Assistants
• EMTs
• Nurse Managers
• Psychologists
• Medical Biller
• And <T0rA!

If you are looking to place
arJad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

You can place your ad for
oniy $46Jinch (three inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Medical
Recruitment Section will
publish on Sunday,
November 19th. Deadline
to place an ad in this
section is Monday,
November 20th at 5pm.
Contact one ot our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:
1-800-579-7355

or email:
oeads@

· hometownllta,com
lIlb..... r& Ettenlrtr

REAL ESTATE

O~FICE SUPPORT Dental Assistant
~~EI~mKe Come join our patient friendly

team, seeking a part-time and
Steel J.ndustries Inc. locat- fUll-time Dental Assistant.
ed i~ Redford is looking for Dental exporequired, computer
a dependable team player literate, and PPO/HMO knowl-
to ~e responsible for a edge. Exc. salary/benefits.
variety of clerical duties, F (586) 776 9756
lnel,dlng dale enlry, filing. ax: -
attention to detail, pleasant DENTAL ASSISTANT
phone voice, and other var- 4 day work week. Exp. neces-
lous job duties. Experience sary. No evenings, no week-
in AccountIng and comput- ends. Benefits. 248-351-9060
er 'knowledge preferred.
Must have excel knowledge DENTAL HYGIENIST
I d d ParHime, Mon 81Tues Eves
or sprea sheets an For friendly modern Livonia

graphS. Work hours will be office Exc pay & benefits
from 8:00am to 1 :00 pm .. .

: Mendav ~hj'(;LJQh Frida\' I , Emai: resume te'
1 11 iindnewjob1979@aol.com

i we one: a comoelillve m:N1Al UfflCt
salary & benefit package MANAGER
Please send your resume &
salary requirements to

S1eellndustrles Inc.,
1~OO Beech Daly Rd.,

Redford, MI 48239

Fast paced dental office seek·
ing a mufti-task oriented office
manager w/strong leadershJp
skills, computer literate, mini-
mum 5 yrs. expo in specialty
care, finance, managed care &
insurance. HMD/PPO a must.

Excellent benefits. Only
candidates with Dental office
management expo need apply.

Fax: (5BB) 776-9756

DENTALRECEPTIONIST ALZHEIMER'S AssIstant Director
Full-Time. Progressive. fasf- MANAGER Df Nursing
paced modern dental office In
Farmington looking for an Full time position for experi- Fast paced, person centered
experienced front desk per- enced Alzheimer's Manager care community looking for
son. Must be a team player. for Assisted Living results oriented, accountable,
DenTech expo preferred, but Community. Must lead staff in trustworthy, progressive
will train the right person. Fax care for residents. Meet with ADON to partner with us in
resume to: (248) 476-1191 family members of residents. transforming our culture. The

Staff scheduling preferred candidate must have
DENTAL TECHNICIAN SHIFT SUPERVISOR: At least exceptional follow through

Livonia Dental Laboratory has one year experience for full abilities, people skills, pos-
opening for experienced time position. Supervise care sess solid clinical skilis, great
Denture Technician. 40 hrs., workers regarding the care customer service and be for-
paid vacation, benefits. needs of residents in an ward thinking re'garding nurs-

Cali Dave 734-427'-8301 Assisted Living Community. ing policies and programs.
Problem solver. We offer great benefits and a

GENERAL DENTISTS & NURSE MANAGER: (RN competitive salary. Interested
ORAL SURGEONS: required) full time position candidates shouid forward

General Dentists, Oral and one year expo in assisted resume, cover letter and
Surgeons or Genera: De-lUsts: illiir.Q c: long<errr care ,s pre" I' salarv expectations to [
With strong OS SkillS. New I ferred, Good assessment _ malvarez@pvm,oro EOE I
IUGal uiu;8::;, -181iY Hel' SKill:> de:::;pUli:>ILJlli1l8'oi, i ~--:====:---

716-982-7950. See www. Medication program, training,
allcaredent.com for more info and regulatory compliance.

Serious inquiries only please.
Long Term Care (RN or LPN)
for Assisted Living communi·
ty. Flex hours for part time
with 1 year expo in long term
care. Please send resumes to:
Box 1435, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft. LIvonia, Ml 48150

APPOINTMENT
SCHEDULERI OPERATOR

Full time for a busy cardiology
practice in Farmington Hills.

Fax resume to Sherry at:
248-737-3661

VIEW WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA North Georgls
Real Estate. Excellent re-
tirement area. I/ery afford-
able homes, cabins, land.
Low taxes, Low insurance,
Good paying jobs aVailable.
www.mllakesregulde.com

WATERFRONT RESORT LIV·
ING WILMINGTON, Ne Hls-
10rlc Port City COaSlaI' oevel·
opman! The Bluffs on Ihe capa
Fear. Fasble! Growing County
In HC, Public Grand Opening
Oct 21. Direct Ocean Acoess.
Preconstructlon incentives 10
call now. www.thebtuffsnc.com
a66-725-8337 Cape Fear
Bluffs. cLC Broker

RECREATION

GULF. SIIORESIORANGI!
BCH, AL Over 200 Beachfront
Renlals, economy 10 luxuri-
ous. Convenlant to golf/shoas.
Book online 24m Sugar
Sands RooRy 800-824-6462
www.sugsands.com

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word clessmed ed offering
over 1.6 mWlon circulation and
3.6 million "'aders. Plus your
ad will ba placed on Mlchlgan
Press Association's webaRe.
.Contacl this newspaper for
details. .

Help Wanled MedICal •

MLT
A leading infertility center has
an immediate opening for a
Full-time Lab Tech in its
Hormonal Lab in its Roch
Hills office. Candidates must
be highly motivated,. self
directed with excellent inter-
personal skills. Fax resume
Ann: Or. Salem 248-844-9127

PATIENTCARE
COORDINATORI
RECEPTIONIST

Busy wellness center needs
front desk, dynamic, multi-
task, good PR & computer
skills. Insurance expo helpfuL

Fax: 734-453-9992

Physician's
Ass!stamt:

Full time, nursing home and
rehabilitation work. Benefits
available. Fax resume to
Theresa Bishop 734·981-2259

RN, LPN, or
MBdlcal Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann' Arborl
Plymouth area. FUll-Time,
pay commensurate' with
expo Apply Today!

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aof.com
(734) 996-8767

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer I ECCBnb1C
.ClassUledsl

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card.· (Copies are

.available from the advertising
department, Observer. and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml48150
(734) 591'-0900.) The

, Observer and, Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives, have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shalt consti·
Me final acceptance of the
advertiser'S order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered; no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher'S Notice:
All real estate advertising In
this newspaper Is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any prefer·
ence limitation, or discrimina'-
tion'. This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any adv.ertis-
ing for real estate which Is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dweillngs advertised In this
newspaper- are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc. 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ad(s) the
first time It appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCDRRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement:We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. polley for the achieve-
ment of equal, housing oppor·

'tunlty throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad~vertistng and
marketlng pro-gram. in which
there are no barriers. to obtain
housing because of race,
color, religion or national ori-
gin. Equal Housing
Opportunity slogan: "Equal
Housing Opportunity'. Table II!
- illustration of PUblisher's
Notice.************

j
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Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage W

PREFERRED
REALTORS

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beveraye ., Help Wanled-Sales •

WAITSTAFF
Days, must be able to work
early hours, pleasant working
conditions. Mandy's' Res-
aura nt, located 9 Mile &
Telegraph 248-356-2060

Auto
Internet Sales Manayer

wanted for state of the art
Nissan dealership in Canton.
Great pay and benefits. No
prior experience necessary.
Will train right person. Apply
in person to Dick Scott
Automotive Group, 684 W.
Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth. No
phone calls please.

BAKERY
Artisan Bread Maker
& Pastry Decorator

Some experience required.
Call John or Pat:

734-B44-2200
Holiday Market Canton Help Wanled- A

ProfesslOnal W
BAR & WAIT STAFF

Full or part-time. Days &
Nights. Swim wear attire
required. (734) 421-7744

BARTENDER/CDDK
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Schedules 'alternate days,
nights & weekends. 21 & over
only. Apply in person at:

The PIY,lJ1outhPub
Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon Rd.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

COOK
PARTTIME FOR DELI
Call 248-352-7377

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE SPECIALIST

Dwyer Marble & Stone
seeks an experienced AlP
Specialist. Responsibilities
include reconciling invoIc-
es to p.lJfchase orders,
entering invoices, booking
expenses to the G/L & cash
payments.

This is a part time position
(20-30 hours per week)
with flexible hours.
Requires .bachelors degree
or associates degree & 3-
5 years accounting experi-
ence plus excellent organi-
zationai and communica~
lion skills.

Auto Related
SALESPERSON (Outside)
For established company.
Existing accts. No overnites,
Exc. commissions & guaran-
lee. Call 248-549-122B

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Earn ONE THOUSANO DOL-
LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily duplicatable
"Three Step Success System"
that is creating MILlION-
AIRES1 24 hour info Hne 800-
887-1897. Change your life.
Call now.

COOKS
Line & Prep. Full & Part time

Day & Night. Apply within
Karl's Cabin- 734-455-8450

COOKS, SERVERS & HOSTS
Apply in person:

Mon,-Fri., between 2-5pm
19333 Victor Pkwy, Livonia.

COUNTER PERSON
Dunkin Donuts. 16 yrs. &
older. Must be able to work all
shifts. $8-$9/hr. 734-459-5944

Please email resume and
salary' requirements to
rj.e rnst@dwyermarble.com
or fax to 248.476.7527

REAL ESTATE
Busy team needs licensed
agent. Leads provided. Strong
internet abllity a must!

Email resume to:
reteamplayer@yahoo.comHelp Wanled-Sales •

REAL ESTATE SALES
An elite residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. If you would like
to be considered, visit us at
wwwWelrManuel.com and
click on 'try our career eva!~
uator" and take aUf on-line
interactive assessment. We
will contact you with the
results.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All Real Eslate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to Insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAD @
(734) 459-6000

OR .
LILLIAN SANOERSDN

@ (734) 392·6000

~- IREAL ESTATE
, SALES

THINKING OF
CHANGING
CAREERS?

LOOKING FOR
INOEPENOENCE
ANO

CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTU~E?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

Join our full service
restaurant team!!
NOW HIRING

ALL POSITIONS
Full & Part time

Apply in person
20420 Haggerty Rd,

Northville, MI
(8 Mile & Haggerty)

WAIT STAFF POSITIONS
Laurel Manor Banquet &
Conference Center is looking
for mature, responsible peo-
ple for part-time Wait-Staff
positions. Please apply in per-
son at 39000 Schoolcraft
Road or call 734-462-0770.

WAITSTAFF & BAR PERSONS
Apply within. Monday-Friday
3pni-7pm Frankies, 31268
Ford Rd., Garden City 48135

AOVERTISING SALES
Energetic Sales people aver-
age $20 per hour with The
Shopping GUide's. Exc. hrs.
B:45-4pm. (734) 282·393B

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Lead
Inside

The award-winning Observer' & Eccentric Newspapers seeks
an enthusiastic, results-oriented sales professional to seil

advertising via telephone to community businesses.
This position is based out of our Uvonia office. The

ideal candidate will have a high schooi diploma
or equivalent work experience (some college

coursework preferred); one year of inside salesl
telemarketing experience, preferably in'
newspaper advertising; and general
administrative experience.

We offer a greaf work environment CH'1!dl
sitcsllent benefits. i

I

Classified
Sales

I ReBJre$entali'~
I

DiIIllf'ru,fmOiNl Ti'leObserver & Eccentric Newspapers IScommitted to
• Ot#II,I.. 81 Il!jlllill diversity andis pro'Jd to be an equal opportunily emp,loyer.

"Iht""""ll'ld appllcqnts may submit their resume
-"n9ing)Obc::o~~LRI!\16Z3lby:

B: The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a
$, full-time opening for a Credit Specialist in its Livonia office. The Credit Specialist is
,t) responsible forcontaeting and coUecting on delinquent accounts, researching
$~customer payments and invoi~ing, and other related tasks.

@ Our Credit SpecialistwHi need two years of previous commercial collection
@ experience; should be able to reconcile advertiser account balances; will exhibit
'@ topnotch written and organizational skills; and be proficient in a Microsoft Office
@ environment The successful candidate will also have a general understanding of
!$ collections and credit principles, and will possess an excellent phone manner. This is

a multi.tasking position that reqUires the ability to work Independently and will
$ interface with all levels of management. '

: Previous experience working with PBSaccounting databases and a bachelor's degree
in business or a related field are preferred, but not reqUired.

-lI
@ Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary requirements
® (referencing Job Code CS) by:

-lI
®
®
®
® ®

rbuilde[com~ <IDb.llcwcrCfltcentrit

IIIMETOWN/ItaCDRl
Help Wanled-Sales • Job OpportLlmlles • POSitIOnWanted G Child"" Needed • BUSiness Opportullltles • Busmess Opportunilles .,

NANNY - To care for 3 boys
in Plymouth home, 7:15am -
6pm weekly. Leave message
24B-417-7583.

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available now! Under $10,000
investment required. Call Toll
Free: (24-7) 800-276'8520

Are you making what you're
worth? Very serious money
for sales & marketing pros!
#1 product to ever hit the
Health & Nutrition industry.
**Hlmalayan Gojl Juice** Our
top producers currently aver-
age $40K+ PER MONTH.

BOO-605-B675

Build a six figure income.
. Earn $1K-5K per sale. We do
95% of the work, no selling.

BOO'37B-1169 '702,
ID#90B3KK, $1995 invest-
men!. kramervacations.cof(l

FORTY-NINE PEOPLE WANT·
ED. How to lose weight.
*Boost energy *Burn fat
*Control Appetite *FREE SAM-
PLES! (866) 382-FREE(3733)

GOT A BUSINESS??
Dramatically'increase sales
accepting all major
credit/Debit/ATM cars. 0.00%
discount rates, ,FREEstart~up,
FREE equipment upgrades.
Call now! 1-800-568-9115

SALES PERSON
WANTEO

We Have Leads that need
someone to work them!
Real Estate team looking fOr
experienced or newer realtor
to service leads from a high
technology system that will
produce $5 to $10 million
worth of sales per year for
an agent good at follow up.

Contact ,Jane Mancha,
RE/MAX Ciassic

734-459-1010

ANNOUNCEMENT" 2006
POSTAL JOBS! $14.BO 10
$59.00 hour. PLUS full federal
benefits. NOW HIRINGll No
experience required. Green
Card OK. Call today!

1-866-297-7126 ext 42.
Closed Sun~ays.

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR JOB
Qualified, MDS trained, pro-
fessional/exp.

Call 248-451-1309
Omnil • E,_, ClaSllft'ds

Jusl a quick ..
callaway .....

1-800-579-SELL

AFFOROABLE NANNY
Avail w/compassionate care,
Housekeeping Inci. Exp. Ref.
Call Barbara 734-620-5557

EXTENSIVE COMPUTER EXP_
Seeking employment on con-
tract basis. 2488623-6828
em;l.l1:dholmes@utsupply.com

HOUSECLEANING
I have 20 yrs. Experience

-Excellent References!
Call Sharon 734~254-9527 CARE GIVER

Honest, caring, compassion-
ate. 20 yrs exp. Exc references.
State certified. 248-54581174

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOME! Year-
round work! Excellent pay! No
experience! Top US companyl
Glue gun, painting, jewl3:lry &
more! Toll free

1-B66-39B-1113 code 2.

DATA ENTRYI Work from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1-800-
344-9636 Ext 224

NANNY WANTEO Northville
40thrs p/week. 7 month twins.
Non-smoking, references
req'd. Call Lisa 313-550-8166

Eldery Care & a
Ass!stam:e WTELEMARKETER Experienced

to work part-time in OUf insur-
ance agency. For more info call
Dolores at: (734) 697-5544

TELEMARKETING
A well established rapidly
groWing co.-hiring full time.
Exphelpful, not necessary.
Average $12 per hr. Call

1-800-733-7043

Child care Services A
Licensed W

FlIlanClal Services <I>CHILDCARE & LEARNING
Open 24-7. For all your needs,
flexible, nurturing, & afford-
able. Plymouth 734-45989566
DAYCARE, L1CENSEO HOME

14 MUe &', Drake, W.
Bloomfield. Open 6am-7pm.

(248) 661,0825

FREE CASH GRANTS!·2008!
$700-$800,00. Personal bills,
school, business/housing.'
Approx, $49 blUion unclaimed·
2005! Almost everyone quali-
fied! Live operators.Listing

1-800-592-0362 ext. 238.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training; Work available In
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-800-320-9353 ,. 2002

ALL OEBTS PAID OFF AND
NOW OFFERING CASH FOR
NEW ACQUISITIONS ON
BUSINESS AND RESIDEN-
TIAL. Unique program pays
off an your ioans. Credit cards.
Student loans, mortgages
included. Foreclosures, no fee
required. Not debt consolida-
tion, Loans are paid off in full
through limited time program.
Any credit rating OK. for 24/7
info call 800-584-1436.

lIeip Wanled- •
Parl·Tlme

ACCOUNTING
Commercial real estate
management company
seeks individual with
strong accounting and
interpesonal skills to work
in small office setting.
Flexible work schedule 3 to
4 full days a week. Must be
skilled in Quickbooks, Excel
& Word and have experi-
ence with commercial leas-
es and NNN reconc'iliations.

Send resume to:
Property Manager

6735 Telegraph Rd .. #110
Bloomfield HlIIs, MI 48301

L1CENSEO HOME DAYCARE
IN LIVONIA HAS OPENINGS

for 2 children., Developmental
activities, playtime, crafts,
more! Claudia 248-476-2728

"It's All About Results"
Observer &: Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Chlld"re/Baby-Sltllng "
Services ., All Debts Paid Off Unique

program pays off all your
loans. Credit cards, student I;:::=======:=;~~~~~~~~~·loans, mortgages Included.
Foreclosures, no fee required.
Not debt consolidation. Loans
are paid off in full through
limited time program. Any
credit rating OK. For 24fi info
call 800-345-9905. We now
offer new aQuistions for both
business & residential!

Movie eJdras, actors, mod-
els! Make $100-$300/day. No
expo required. FT/PT. All looks
neededl 1-800-714-7341

CHILDCAREIOAYCARE
Lots of activities & TLC. Meals
& snacks Included. Lg fenced
yard. Flexible hrs & good rates.
Occasional weekends okay.

Garden City: 734-394-6827

EXCELLENT REFERENCES!
Great rates, Latchkey" avail.
Meais & snacks included.
Redford. Kelly: 313-995-4317
EXPERIENCED NANNY avail-
able. Dependable, loving, hon8

est. She was my nanny for 8
yrs. Gloria 248-563-3067 The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

seeks an experienced Accounting
Manager, based out of our Livonia office:.,,:;

You will manage a small staff and be responsible fot"
preparing and analyzing forecasts and results. Othet' "
responsibilities include accounting functions \n'J
compliance with general accounting principles and'
company requirements, and assisting the Controller with
budget preparation and internal controls development. '

Bachelor's degree in accounting required, along with '
three to five years of financial management anq
supervisory experience (preferably in a newspaper·
environment). Superb communication and strong
analytical skills required, with proficiency in Microsoft
Office. Previous experience with Lawson software
program is helpful. '

".t',; •

. ~"-

Movie axtras, actors, mod8

els! Make $75-$250/day. All
ages and faces wanted! No
expo required. FT/PTl

(800) 341-0798
AVON NEEDS

RepresentatIves Nowl
Call 734-425-1947

NOW HIRING 2006 POSTAL
JOBS. $17.30-$49.00 ho'r.
Full federal benefits paid train8

inglvacatlon. No experience
necessary. Green card OK.

Call 1-866-907-5285 '9001.

PHAT JOB, Hiring 18825
sharp outgoing people to
TRAVEL US representing
sport/fashion publlcations.
Expense paid training. Trans
& hotel provided, return trip
guaranteed. Call today, start
lomorrow. (SOO) 2S2-0381

POSTAL CAREERS 2006
$20/hour starting ·average.
Pay $57K1year. InclUding ben-
efits & overtime. Paid training
and vacations. No expo need-
edI 1-800-584-1775 reference
#P3801. Nol aff w/USPS

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
for store evaluations. Get paid
to shop, Local stores, restau-
rants & theaters. Training pro-
Vided, flexible hours. Email
required.

1-BOO-585-9024 ext 6600.

FREE CASH GRANTSI
$25,000++ '2006' NEVER
REPAY! Personal, medical
bills, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualified!
Live operators. Avoid dead-
lines! Listings 1-80087858

9615 ext 239.

Help Wanted-DomestiC e
Child"" Needed •CAREGIVER· live in, 5 days

long term., Commerce Twp.
Fax resume 313-898-3990 or
call 313'622-7475 FREE CASH GRANTSI-200BI

$700'$800,000.
Personal/medical bills, school,
business-home as seen on TV.
NO CREDIT CHECKI Live oper-
ators 1-800·896-5374 ext 100.

BABYSITTER
Looking, for youthful, ener-
getic, reliable, loving, loyal,
organized individual w/some
college backgound to care for
our 7 yr. old twin boys & 1 dog
in our Novi home. Promptness
and reliable transportation a
must. Various responsibilities.
Non smoking. Mon-Fri, 4pm-
7:30pm. $12 p/hour. Call after
7pm. 248-344-4212

CHILO CARE NEEDED - in my
Plymouth home near Joy &
Sheldon. Tues. 8am82pm, for
2 pre-school girls; Thur.
3:30pm to 8~30pm for
preschoolers & their 9 & 12
yr old siblings. Must be able
to drive to after school activi-
ties. Laurie 734-459-5548.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Woman needed 2 days per
week, 3 hrs per day. Must
drive. 734~427-2891.

NANNY/HOUSE MANAGER
30-40 hrs. per week. Possible
live in. Read, write, speak
English. Must have drivers lie.
Exp. necessary 248-366-0118

Busmess Opportunities .,

.->, •

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!':~",

~I
Weoffer a great work environment and ,' ..

excellent benefits, -,,"
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to
diversity and is proud to be an equal opporttmity employer.

OE08462255

Bob has a new job,
but he can never get
to work· II Ii.,.

The award~winning Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers is seeking a full-time reporter.
Recent college graduates with some prior news or
internship experience are encouraged to apply.

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print.

Minimum of one year reporting experience for a
community newspaper covering government,
schools, police, fire, courts, business, civic groups,
features, etc. You must possess excellent writing, ,c,
and interviewing skills in addition to experience
with Newsedit. Candidates are atso expected to be
proficient at web research and web-based reporting
skills, Bachelor's degree or equivalent in
journalism or a related field required, Flexible'
hours, some nights and weekends. Must have own, '
reliable transportation,

...4

Discover the value. We offer a great work environment and excellent
benefits. The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
committed to diversity and is proud to be an equal
opportunity employer.

THE
®bscnrcr &lEcccntrit

caieerbuilde[com~

www.hometownli/e.com

Families have found some of the best
things in our Classifed Ads.
Now you can visit us atill"

,
•

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:rnst@dwyermarble.com
mailto:reteamplayer@yahoo.com
mailto:dholmes@utsupply.com
http://www.hometownli/e.com
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1·800·579-SELL

Absolutelv Free ..

PING PONG TABLE- Includes
net & paddles, 2 piece.
Regulation size. In good
shape, 734-981-0385
STOVE- GE convection, flat
top, electric. Black. Very good
condition. 248w477-0336

AntlijucslCollecllbles .,

Antiques Bougbt! Paper dolts,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges, 246-624-3385
ANTIQUES SALE of pieces
used for display. Matched pair
of oak fireplaces w/columns,
Craftsman style oak buffet,
rustic armoire, Mission style
desk, Victorian chair & needle
point upholstery, carved
tables, glass & wood display
counter table linens.

Festivities Moving Sale,
377 Hamilton Row,

Birmingham, 248·647·7772·

Arls & Crafts •

CONTEMPDRARY ACRYLIC
Canvas paintings & flower
arrangements by local artists
for home or business, 50%
off. Will customize your col·
ors. Call for location & appt.

313·530·2706
FINE ART & CRAFTHDME

GALLERYSHOW
Oct 20-21, 9AM-6PM, 5620
Hummer Lake Road, Oxford.
10 Michigan Artists present
Paintings, . Pottery, Jewelry,
Garden Art, Iron Work,
Weaving, Book & Paper Arts,
Handmade Soaps, Fiber Arts,
and More!

http://watercolorworks
art.com/HomeGalleryShoW

AuclHHl Sales •

ESTATE AUTQGRAPH
AUCTION

Sunday, Oct. 22,
12 Noon

Taylor Town Trade Center
Autographs from sports,
movie stars, history,
authors; musicians, polit-
ical and more!

1-800-801-6452
www.Doug

DaltonAuctioneer.com

• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat· Oct 21 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
PlymDuth, MI

Furnishings &
Accessories

Collectlblas & Antiques
Glassware

China/Pottery
Doll Collection

Household Items

Cash/MCNisa
AmExiDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6 pm

J.C, Auction Services
134-451-7444

jcauctionservices.com

www.honretoWJilife.com "

®bgenrer&lttenttlt
IlllViETOWN/ItaCDRI

Rummage Sale! a
Flea Markel • 7100 Eslale Sales G

BIG ESTATE SALE
DetrOit Gplf Club area

Thuro-S,I,OeI19-21.10-5

Living Room: Leather sofa,
loveseat, ,recliner, custom
entertainment center &
Herendon tables.
Dining Room: Hooker cher-
ry bookcase. Baker side·
board. Table & 4 chairs.
Kitchen: Table & 4 chairs
Sunroom: Sofa, loveseat,
chairs, tables, 2 fountains

Accessories:
Lg .. gold-framed mirrors
Schonbek chandeliers

Estate j'ewelry
Garden urniture

Concrete table & benches
Statuary & Plays cape
TVs, VCRs, & OVDs

Ladies & kid's clothes
Lots of misc.

7100 Eslale Sales G

For Ihe best auto
classifications check
out Ihe ObservJir &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all aboul ~

·RESULTSI'~'

SOUTH WABEEK ESTATE
SALE BY AMERICANA

Oct 20·21, 10AM·4PM, 4461
Tanbark, off Middlebelt, N, of
Lone Pine. Vintage Audio
Equipment, Washer & Dryer, 4
Sets of Dishes, Train Set &
Table, Singer Treadle SewIng
Machine, Grandmother Clock,
Kitchen Cabinets,' Builders
Supplies & More! Visit www.
americanaestatesales.com for
details or call (248) 739-4197

7100 Eslale Sales G
ANOTHER GREAT SALE

BY
ANTIQUES ON MAIN

248-705-9655
FRI " SUN, OCT 20·22

10 to 4
4426 KNIGHTSBRIOGE;

WEST BLOOMfIELO
Wast off Orchard. Lake
Just North of Lone Pine

Stunning condo furnished
wllh Ello, Swain & many
custom pcs, art, oriental
rugs, china, crystal & all
appliances'

ALSO 19B9 JAGUAR
CONVERTIBLEI

For a complete list of contents
visit aomestatesales.com

FARMINGTONHILLS
RUMMAGE SALE

& AUCTIDN

((1j)) The Birmingham

. ' T
1

e
2

mPle
M

,'128611bW,
I a, twn

Middlebelt & Inkster.
Thurs., OCt. 19, 5w8pm
(with silent auction from 5-
7pmj, Fri., Oct. 20, 9arn-
4pm & Sat., Oct. 21, 9am·
noon bag sale!

BIRMINGHAM
ESTATE SALE
Oct 20-21 st 9-4

1.899 SHIPMAN
N. off 14 Mile
E. of Southfield

Complete house full of furni- •
ture, ,pictures, lamps, crystal,
sliver, Ilnens, jewelry, plano,
accessories, much more.

. SALES BY HERITAGE
#'s 8am

ANOTHER GOOD
ESTATE SALE!
Hlslorlc Boston

Edison
Fri.·Sat, Oct 20-21

10-4PM

Personals 8>
Advertise your business
opportunity nationally to
approximately 9 million
households In North America's
best suburbs by placing our
classified ad In over 800 subw
urban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network

at 886-486-2466
www.suburban-news.org/scan

Happy Ads •

WEDDINGOCI 21. 2DD6
Kate Bobosky & Adam
Suliman· will be married on
Sweetest Day at 3pm in
downtown Northvillel '

Los1 Goods •

DIET PILLS-PAlO RELIEF
Order on-line. PRICEBUSTERw
RX-COM1-868-773-6230 FDA
approved' Soma, Tramadol,
Phentermine, Didrex, Viagra,
Rozemen, morel U,S, Li~ensed
Phys i cia n s/Pha rm ac i sts.
Overnight shipping, Saturday
delivery. .

PRESCRIPTIDNSLESS THAN
CANADAI MONTH: Flormax
$27,00, Fosamax $16,00,
Plavix $45.00, Singulair
$57.00, Norvase $26,00,
Advair $47.00, Evista $32.00,
Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines.net

HAVING A PERSONAL
PROPERTY AUCTION
Midwest Auto Auction

S,t, Oct 21,
Doors open 9am,
Auction at 1Dam.

14666 Telegraph, Redford

REAL ESTATEAUCTION
19551 Five Points, Redford.
Nice 1200 sq.ft. bungalow.
Open House, Fri, 2-6pm. Mini,
mum bid $10,000, Auction:
Sun., 11am, Also contents:
tools, coins, antiques, comics, I '==::==:=.:::::::=.:?::=
etc. For irifo ....248~579·3379

Holy Trinity Lutheran Churcb
39020 5 MUe, Livonia, E. of
275, Frl. Oct 201h, 9:30-4pm;

Sat. Oct 21st, 9:30-noon, '
$2,00 bag sal"

1486 LONGFELLOW
. DETROIT

(W. of the Lodge Freeway,
S. of Chicago Blvd,)

"56 Years of
Continuous Residency"

1940 mahogany dining
room, French Provincial
furniture, cranberry Ius·
ters, antiques & col-
lectibles, ladies clothes
(16-22), four floors full!
Come & dig! See you
there! .

EDMUNO FRANK
& ASSOC,

L1QUIOATORS &
APPRAISERS

313·854-6000

THAT WORK FORYOUI
1·800·579·SELL

ST, PAUL'S,LUTHERAN
Thurs-Sat, Oct 19-20, 9-6 &
Oct. 21, 9·1, Bag day is Sat.
Come for lunch I 20805
Middlebelt, FarmIngton Hills.

7100 Eslale Sales G
ANNOUNCINGA HUGE

L10UIOATIDNSALEI
By: Everytblng Goes

Frl.-Sal" Del 2D-21, 10·4
Sun" Oct 22, 11-3

Antiques, estate furniture,
accessories, artwork, silver
& sterling, china, Douitons,
Hummels, dining & dinette
sets, sofas, bdrm sets,
tables & chairs, office furni-
ture & equip, displays,
lighting, shelVing, electronw
Ics, auto, lVs, tons of
household, clothing & furs.
AU must be sold ....... bulld-
ing Is being demolished.
973 Orchard Lk Rd., corner
of Orchard lk & Telegraph,
take Telegraph 1 mlle N. of
Sq. Lk. Rd, to Orchard lk
Rd, turn right.

OFFiCE:246-855-0053

ANOTHER BERNARDDAVIS
ESTATESALE

(313) B37-1993
Liquidation Sale

19150 Livernois, Detroit
On the Ave. of Fashion, btwn

W. 7 Mile & Outer Dr.
Del. 20'22 & Oct 27-29

Please keep this adl
Handmade rugs, Art, Show

Cases, Glassware, Silver, Nice
Mahogany Furniture, Twin
Mahogany Beds,French

Dining Set, Records, Sofas,
Settee, Dolls and

Accessories, lamps, Mirrors.
and MUCH MUCH MORElli
This Is a sale not to mlssl

24BDW, McNichols 16Mil
just W. of Hamilton
(park on La Salle)

Sale by
LILLY M. & CO.

•
Ir III

Classifieds reach thousands
of people, every Sunday and Thursday.

Direct from our press to your porch.
We del iver the prospective buyers

you want to' reach!

®bstnrtr ltcctntric
"It's all about results!
800-579-SELL

(7355)
1-

www.hometownlife.com
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http://www.honretoWJilife.com
http://www.suburban-news.org/scan
http://www.globalmedicines.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Garage Sales G Garage Sales G
BE{ijkLEY Estate/Garage Sale -
f~,~$lCatalpa, westside of
Woodward. Thurs, & FrI.,
t1:~m-6pm & Sat., 10am-
Noon. Indoor/outdoor furnish-
i~sj$j:&accessories.

NORTHVILLE- Oct 19 & 20,
9am-?, 44922 Galway, btwn 8
& 9 Mile. Tons of office sup-
plies, greeting cards, chairs,
file drawers, shelving, misc.

NOVI GARAGE SALE - Thurs
& Sat, 'Oct 19 & Oct 21, 9am-
4pm. 47495 Cheltenham Dr.,
9 1/2 Mi, W off Beck. Tools,
seasonal. household, etc.

SMRLY HILLS Fri. & Sat., 8
AM'.¢- Tons of stuff priced to
seUl Collectibles, furniture,
kids; stuff, & more. 32217
orchard Way Ct., S of 14 Mile,
~7'off Lahser. No Early Birds!

'BEVERLY HILLS Moving
'Sate - Sat., Oct. 21st.,
10am-4pm.16980 Blrwood
'Ave., E of Southfield Rd., S
:ot!14 Mile Rd. Baby items-
'fcl6thes, swing and more.
'~~reo cabinet, patio and
~mi~c. home goods.

ORION Sale· 10/21-22,
9am-4pm. 5791 Dora Lane,
off, Maybee; W of Baldwin.
Antiques, electric boat,
leather COUCh,60 inch TV,
acetylene torches, banding
machine, more. 248-802-
0505 or 248-822-1847

PLYMOUTH· Oct. 20-21, 9-
3pm. Harvest Dr., Ridgewood
Hills. W/Beck, off Ann Arbor
Rd. Women's/men's clothes,
a-XL, baseball cards, cradle,
household, misc.

Bt,(10MFIELD TWP. Franklin
ft$iY.'.J·neSub (Franklin Rd. btwn.
1:4"'1'5Mile) Fri. Sat. 9-4 Sun.
1l2tl Top brands furniture.
dfsl1ware; home accessories,
~~~~ing goods, beddlng.
CANTON- MUlti-family Moving
Said. Books,'toys, small appli-
ances, etc. Oct. 18-21, 9am-
~tinl44067 Harsdale, 1 blk
liIjtfJerry Hill, 1 blk E/Sheldon
C".,.TON- plates, carnival
g'l.a{s, Hallmark, Avon, cages,
Saltte, new items, furniture,
more. 2100 Morrison Blvd.,
off Ford, btwn Lilly/Morten
Taylor. Oct. 19·21, 9am-4pm.
FA'RMINGTON Estate Sa'le:
2~1FBrookdale. October 21-
2~:" Sat.-Sun., 9am-5pm.
Sunday everything 1/2 off!
(~llt of Power~Grand River
inteTsection)

REDFORD BIG GARAGE SALE
Sat.-Sun., Oct 21-22, 9-5pm.
14017 San Jose, 3 blks E. of
Inkster Rd., N.side of School-
craft. Some furniture, crafts,

ROCHESTER HILLS'
618 Ten Point, Avon/
Livernois. lots of kids stuff,
furniture, home decor, much
misc. 9am-4pm, Oct. 19 & 20,

FARMINGTON Great Prices!
T:hJ!fS.-Sat., Oct. 19~21. Baby,
Kfd;': Teen Clothes GAP,
l(ttl,~Tykes Toys, Ga'mes
PUZiles; Oak Furniture, Crib,
HQ~sehold. 34185 State, E.GIII,
\l!I.i.lfarmington, S. Grand River

FARMINGTOtl HILLS
G;a!age/Dress/Halloween Sale.
New & used costumes & for-
mai Bridal, Black tie, Princess,
Veils, Auto Show gowns,
Christmas gala. $5 & up! Fri.-
Sun., 10-5pm. 35232 Quaker
Way, off Drake, btwn 13 & 14.

FARMINGTON HillS
Meadowbrook Park Sub Sale,
S of 9, £ of Haggerty, Oct. 19-
21','-9am-4pm,

ROCHESTER HillS
COLOSSALINOOOR

GARAGE SALEI
October i9-20th 9am-5pm
Admission $1. Preview sale &
silent auction Oct. 18, 7~9pm.
Admission $10. In Shotwell-
Gustafson Pavilion at Meadow
Brook Hall. Shredding avail.

Raffle & Bake Sale.
More info.: 248-299.'3948

Donations accepted Oct 16-17
Sponsored by the Meadow

Brook'Hall Garden Club

ROCHESTER HILLS MOVING
SALE - 2837 Steamboat
Springs (Adams Rd, behind
Parisian). Oct. 20-21, 10am-
5pm. Washer, dryer, clothes,
furniture, etc.

FERNDALE - Yard Sale 1567
W. Hazelhurst - Oct. 21-22,
Sat.,10am-4pm, Sun.,12-
4pm. Art, furnishings, acces-
sories, kitchenware, clothing
and designer fabrics.

ROCHESTER HILLS
Retired Carpenter sells' tools!
Huge Garage Sale! Sat., Oct
21, 8-3pm. 1644 Kingsmere
Circle, Avon & Crooks.

LIVONIA Deer Creek Sub
19936 Wayne. btwn, Ellen &
Pembroke St. Oct. 19th 9-
3pm; Oct. 20th 9-4pm; Oct.
21st 9-1pm. Furniture, bed-
ding, housewares, chlldrens'
books/games/puzzles/bean-
les/stuffed animals & much,
much more!

ROYAL OAK- Antiques, furni-
ture, almost new home decor,
like new mens! womens cloth-
ing, household, toys, misc.
Thurs.-Sat., 9am-4pm. 817
Gainsborough Ave., near 11-
1/2 Miie, btwn Main/Campbell

LIVONIA Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Oct.
19-21. 9am-5pm. Antiques,
1940 electric Singer sewing
machine, furniture. 33-1/3
records, dishes, golf clubs.
1'.!gg2ge ,:i: -i 6967 \..'.,fCflr;s;,:I"
S of 6 Mil~, E oi Levali
LIVONIA YARD SALE. MLiltl-
Family - Saturday, October 21.
10am • 4pm, 16251 Hubbard
(btwn 5 & 6 Mile Roads).
Baked goods, baby gear,
kitchen and household items.
LIVONIA- Huge multi-sale.
14557 Susanna, 5/5 Mile,
W/Newburgh, Oct. 19-20-21,
9am-4pm. Tools, clothes,
dishes & much more.

LIVONIA-
Oct. 20 & 21, 9-4pm. 15425
HUbbard, Corner of Roycroft.
furniture, clothes, lots of
household, garden tools, misc.

NORTHVILLE- At the home
q{:Araminta (liZ) Ellison:
$~?w. Dunlap: Household,
stackable washer/dryer,
qldthlng, jewelry, antique '
ftlrniture, books (some
antiques), line fabrics. Fri &
~at,Oct. 20 & 21, 9am-5pm.

WAYNE 31532 Taylor 51..
Michigan & Merriman Rd. Oct.
20-21st 9-5pm, Oct. 22nd 9-
12. Treadmill, sewing machine,
computer, printers, computer
parts, kitchen misc., etc ..

WEST BLOOMFIELD
$1 Sale, Thurs.-Fri. 9-5:30pm
& Sat. 9-2:30pm. 4978 Green
Road, off Orchard Lake, btwn
Walnut Lake & Lone Pine.

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE?

With the higher energy costs, more
and more people are converting to
wood heat With the coid temperatures
right aroun:l the corner, the time to
advertise firewood for saie is now!

Place a 4 line ad and run it 4 times
for $75 or run it one time for $20.

If a display ad is what you need, you
can run a 2 column x 2" ad

4 times for $150.

CaUl·BOO·57g· 7355
""®bsel1l'et'& iEttentrit.............

.•~p.lck"""""
Britton, MIOI:"Ch,utls
Toll Free, (817) 450-6096
"'m.A"ll$ ~ ,...MtN$

.. Fresh Pressed Cider
"" HQrnernade Donuts
• Fresh Baked Good'

28th Annual
Apple Festival

October 14th &: 15th

Garage Sales G Household Goods G Household Goods G
ESTATE SALE

Must sell will sacrifice our
houseful of beautiful near new
furniture. Items include, cher~
ry 10 piece kitchen dining set,
cost over $4400 will ,sacrifice
for $2250, Also have cherry
12 piece king size master
bdrm, ste., cherry ten piece
queen size bdrm. ste., two 3
piece cherry coffee table sets,
two grandfather clocks, cher-
ry sofa tables, 5 piece cherry
pUb set. 5 piece cherry game
set, Mlrrored pedestal plant
stand. Gorgeous 11 piece
cherry formal dining room
ste. Many decorative lamps,
large executive cherry &
Burrel office desk, pictures,
silk trees, mirrors, and etc. All
less than 3 months old and in
perfect condition. Must be
sold as soon as possible.

Please,call 248-293·0744

FURNITURE - Stanza 3 piece
micro suede living room set,
camel color, with 4 recliners,
like new, $1800. HomeCrest
Del Rio patio set, tempered
glass table, umbrella, 4 high-
back cushioned rockers, 2
seat cushioned, glider & cush·
ioned stOOl, $450. HutCh,
honey, oak, 37'x33"x74", $50.

734-261-5899

Washer $85, dryer $85.

(248) 465-0262

AMISH DINING ROOM SET
Handcrafted solid oak, ciaw
foot, 8 high-back chairs.
Round table opens to oval w/
2 leafs included. Beautiful
cond, $1500. Please call
(248) 399-3804

WEST BLOOMFIELO 4121
Blackburn Dr., W. of Middle-
belt,S, of Long Lake Rd., Oct.
19-21st, 9-5pm. 40+ years of
stuff! 35" brass rocking horse,
Wedgewood Blue crib &
dresser, cookbooks, kids'
bikes, Santa bears, sound
system, holiday sweaters,
Peg-Perego highchair.

WASHER & GAS DRYER
GE Harmony, top-of-the-Iine,
white, like new, with warran-
ty. S1200. 734-261-5899

WASHER, DRYER, GE
Good condition. $225 each.
Call (248) 539-4584

ARMOIRE - Drexel Heritage
"Accents Francais" Collection.
Brand New! Asking $1600.
Retails @ $2459.

Call 248-375-2322
Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G

WEST BLOOMFIELD
7133 Lockin St., Sat. Only, 9-
5pm. Baby Items, household,
men & women's clothing,
misc. Cooley Lake/Marlystone.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
GARAGE & FURNITURE SALE
Too much to list! Fri.-Sun.,
12-6, 6345 Eastbrook, N. off
Maple, 2 blks. E. of Haggerty.

24S-624-6354

ATTENTION
READERS!

Do you have a couch,
crib, dinette set or
other type of mer-
chandise that you
would like to sell I ! Call
us today & ask about
our Classified Mer·
chandise Special of

$55!
Call us Today!
800-579-7355
<!lb.""" & ict"'ltlt

II's All About YOUI
Some restrictions May apply

HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfail. Financing. Deiiver-
able. $1,975. 313-586-0008

SAUNA 4X4 ft. portable
sauna, fits 2 comfortably.
Barely used, $1675 or best
ofler. Easily transportable.
Make your bids now!
248-320-6024, 772-321-1067

WEST BLOOMFIELD Thurs.-
Sat., 9am-5pm, 5149 Village
Commons Dr., W of Farm-ing-
ton, N of 14. Antiques, toys,
clothes, decor Bargam Buys •
WESTLAND - 3 FAMILY SALE
Large dog cage, lots of misc.
1240 Edwin Street, W. of
NeWburgh, N. of Palmer.
Thurs.-Sat., 9-4pm.

OINING TABLE Granite. 7 ft.
Neutral cQJor. Minor flaws.
New $1500, Asking $250.

248-477-7726

PUB ROUND TABLE
Metal/cloth chairs (4),
Michigan colors, $100.

24S-853-5377

MOVing Sales G
FURNITURE - Couch, loveseat
& chair, black leather with
teak. Queen size teak bed-
room set. 248~669-1422
FURNITURE- Henredon solld
maple bdrm set· king fabric
headboard, triple dresser
w/lg. mirror, 2 nlghtstands
$900; Henredon dining set -
Lg. table w/3 leaves, 8 fabric
chairs & Ig. sidebOard $900.

248-620-1189
llideoGames, Tapes', ltft\
Movles ..

BED - 1 Absolute all Brand
New Pillow-top King
Mattress Sel in plastic, $185.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED - 1 ABSOLUTE A~~
BRAND NEW PILLOW-TOP

Queen Mattress Set in plastic
$95.Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED ·1 Absolute all new
QUEEN PILLOW TOP mattress
set. New in plastic, only $100.

734·891-8481, Can Deliver.

BED - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BEDROOM SET- Oak, Drexel
Heritage, king, 4 poster,
matresses. 2 tabies, dresser
w/mirror, custom spread/val-
ance/drapes, framed artwork.
$700/best. 248-470-4768

BEDROOM SETS (2) 1 QUEEN
(OAK), 1 FULL (MAHOGANY);
leather chair/ ottoman, hall
table. 248 470-2075

MISC. Double ioft bed, white,
almost new; single/futon bunk
bed & 10' Christmas tree. Call
after 5pm 734-710-0734

BEVERLY HILLS Moving
Sale I 16970 Beverly Rd. -
AU Living Room, Dining
Room, Bedroom, Office and

·~~~~gro~:~it~1s~.us~;g~:
4pm, Sat., Oct. 21.

Exercise/Fitness A
EqUIpment ..

TRAMPOLINE, 14 fl. Alley-
1I0P, 2003. #1 safety rated.
User up to 225 Ibs. $500.

(734) 455-0082
DETROIT Estate Sale· 16157
Wormer St., Detroit, MI
48219. 8at.,11/21/06, lOam -
4pm, Sun., 11/22/06, 1Oam-
1pm. Cash only! FUTON COUCH, CHAIR,

MATCHING TABLE,
$450. Call aller 6pm, (248)
470-0978

600 VHS MOVIE TAPES
For Sale! Collection of mostly

Horror & Action Adventure.
Exc condo 734-464-3291

LIVONIA 20152 Ellen Or. S. 01
8 Mile btwn Gill & Newburgh
Rd. Oct. 20-21 st 8-4pm.
Furniture, dishes, clothes,
household goods & one-01-a-
kind items.

KITCHEN SET - FREE
Parquet table w/ 4 padded
chairs. Good condo Call (734)
425-3S47

READERS
ATTENTiON!

00 you have a Play
Station I, stereo, in-
struments or any
other type of mer-
chandise that you
would like to se!!!! Call
us today & ask about
our Classified Mer~
chandlse Special 01

$551
Call us Today!
800-579-7355
<!lb.""" & l£ttOl,1tlt

LIVONIA Great Sale at 31719
Summers, near 96 &
Merriman. Fri.-Sun., Oct 13·
15 ANa Oct. 20-22.
Snowblower, tools, etc.

LOUIS XIV LIVING RM SET
Statue/fountain lamp, both
exc. condo 313-670~0572

NORTHVILLE 21504 Lugon, 8
Mile & 1-275, Oct. 20-21st, 9-
5pm. Furniture and many mis-
cellaneous household items.

MISC, ITEMS CA King-size
waterbed frame, lighted
mirror, headboard, sold oak,
6 drawers; classic hUbcaps,
baby moons, NASCAR stUff.

313-278-9661

It's All About YOUi
Some restrictions May apply

ALUMINUM EXTENSION
LADDER

14 FI./28 FI. $130
734-728-9302

Leaf Shredder/Chipper MTD,
Like' New, 5HP Briggs &
Stratton. Shred up to 2 1/2".
$250/best. 248-930-4788

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale _

Appliances GClolbing •

REFRIGERATOR
w ice/ water in door, glass top
oven, dishwasher, under cabi-
net microwave. All GE. Qua!ity
and In exc, shape. Stackable
washer & dryer, Maytag.
white. 248-798-1514,

FURS
3 beautiful fur coats, hard-
ly worn, size 12. Full length
sable, will sacrifice,
$10,000, Full length white
mink with gray edge,
$3000. Full length feath'-
ered white fox, $2000.

248-334-8666

REFRIGERATOR, GE
30" wide x 60" high, Brown.
Exc. condition. $100. (734)
522-0452======-.....:

JOHN SMITH
Thank you for protecting our
freedoml We love you and
miss you and hope to see

you home soon.
Love Mom, Dad& Janie

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Altn: Classified Advertising
36251 Schoolcraft Road
livonia, MI 48150

For more information call
734-953-2070

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 19, 2006 &5(*)

®bseroer,)"ittentrir
IIIMETOWN/ItIlCBBI

MIscellaneous For _
Sale _

ATTENTION
READERS!
. """""'i'l],

Cats • Housebold Pels G
PERSIAN KITTENS - CFA

Papers/ Shots Completed/
Warranty/ $75 Gift Package
Incl. $250 & up. 243-701-6943

Custom Portable Catering
Carts NEW VERY SHARP.
110v Stainless Steel 30" width
x 52" length x 35" height.

248-225'8585

AODRABLE
PUPPIES!

I
'I
I
i
I
i.
!:

Dogs 8> Westland

I~
~~tK!
Come See The

Difference!
Great Selection

• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
• Mlcrochipped
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Free training DVD

MallY
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens available!

'Pets make life betterl

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

;;; ,I

FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Available for households with
inco'mes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMedicine.com
Or call 1~573-996-3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

FRUSTRATEO WITH OIAL-UP
INTERNET? We offer
Broadband HIGH·SPEED
INTERNET through Satellitel!
Home, Business - No phone
lines. CALL 1-888-528-7453
www.broadband-
unbound.com

Include a photo of your pet
for only

$1/week
Along w/your ciassified pet ad.

'I
"I

'I
i

Call Today for More
Information!

<!Db...... r& ictenttlr

8DD-57g· 7355

Pels Wanled I) .•..WINE MAKING Tools, recipes,
bottles, etc. View the collec-
tion at Lathrup home. $50 for
all. (248) 557-6230

Musical Instruments G
~. Over 10.000

"~ Mstln-gs online

hometownlile.com
REAl. ,~ ..

ESTATE .,..

II's All About YOU!
Some restrictions May apply :i

i,

--·---,1
I

I

CHURCH DRGAN- 1955,
Hammond, model C101 wI
Hammond speaker cabilltlt 2
Fuil, great & swell w/draw
bars & presets, 2 octive pedals
w/light & draw bars. Privateiy
owned. Very good condo
$1500/best. 734-762-0487

GRAND PIANO - STEINWAY
C. 1911. Totally refurbished,
$15,000. 734-748-8360

GUITAR COLLECTOR Will
pay top dollar for aid Fender
(Stratocaster), Gibson, Martin
or any USA made
guitars/basses. Any condition.
ljonest, reliable. Cail Steve
(517) 242-4866

DACHSHUND PUPPIES
Female, minIature, short hair,
home raised, Dapple. Call for
Info, 734-453-1215

GOLDEN Retrievers AKC,
O.EA., CER.E written guar·
.anteed, championship pedl~
gree, shots, mlcro~chipped,
readyl (810) 750-4245.
LABRADOODLE PUPPIES
Excellent pedigrees, AKC par-
ents, non shedding, hypoaller-
genic. 419-304-5636

malodekata.com

Losl- Pels • ,·'i·t
:.'i'~,

FOUND - Cat, maie, black &
white, h~s claws, very friendly,'
younger, 7 Mile & Farmington.{
area. 734~754-6897 ' '

FOUND: PARAKEET
6,Mile & Inkster area, Livonia .. " "...

Call (313) 505-1357 I

I

I
'r

I.,
•

SHIHTZU PUPPIES- AKC &
non-AKC. $350-500. Males &
females available.

989-667-2099 LOST DOG ~ male, terrier/chi-
huahua. black· w/white on
neck. 15 yrs. old, Lost Wayne
Rd/Ann Arbor Trail. Reward:
734-421-3027734-751-1685

MISC.- Guitars: Taylor 310,
Martin D28, Guild Vintage
G37, Classical Cordoba 50.
Old-time banjo. 734-453-6466

WESTlfS AKC, 2 darling
males, vet checked, 1st shots.
Call now for your new "Best
Friend'. $700. 24S-494-3173

You can put yourself in any of \llf>.se,
Sportmg Goods •

BILLIARO/POOL TABLE
New in box, solid wood,

leather pockets, 8ft" 1" slate,
8001b, $1350 (734)732-9338

POOL TABLE
7FT Ohausen, Slate. Exc.
cond., wi ali equipment. (248)
798-1514

~~I
SCRAP BATTERIES

We Buy Scrap Batteries
$2.00 AlJtomotive

$3,00 U. Com"
$6,00 Heavy com,

Michigan Batlery Equip.
23660 Industrial Park Drive

FarlT!ington, Hills.
1-8011-3511-9151

WANTED, SHOTGUNS,
RIFLE.S, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HANO & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,5S6-216-6200

U·Plck Pumpkins
• HayRides
• Corn Stalks

• Strow' Gourds
• Pie PumpkJns

for more information on how yow
'anADVERTISE YOUR

FAll FAMilY FUN 'vent, pl,a .. ,all,

1-800-57!)-7355
4 Locqtlom;

Open 1-Doys 10:00 am • Dusk
.., Farm at 6t'lfiS TO>\r'ef,t4.1erritorlal1 112 m'lles E, {If F'onti&: Trail
• W!lItml:ml: laxe - b:it53tlffUS-23, West i/2 MJkl,~(lt

8: M~& & Leman Rd. tl->Plck
11.Su!inl Lyo~all Pontiac Trail ~119!1s 10 Mire
" Nartnrer~l justW, J)ff (If ~r1 (M-i4, EmlS,

Gi:lttredSOO Ii, to Nl!rttl Tenitmiaf. or US- 23 Em 49, 140M
ielloorelild. Ea& & miles) U-Pk:k, Hayrides

http://www.petland.com
http://www.FreeMedicine.com
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TAKE A CHANCE
SBF, 39, NIS, 5' 4', likes movies, waiks,
seeks hard-working, honest, lallthful BM,
3540, NIS, for friendship, fun, and more.
.. 119742

HOPETOHEARFROMYOU
Independent, self-sufficient DWM, 45,
sturdy build, carpenter, sociable, affec-
tionate likes boating, walks, drives,
cycling, cooking. Seeking a special lady to'
share the good things in life. "B'855207

FANTASY OR REALITY?
SBM, 50, 5'8', msdium-bulld, NIS, fun-
loving personality, likes dancing, jazz/,.
blues, quality time, traveling. seeking pas~::,
slonate and se>ry SF, 20-50, slim-to-medV
urn build, race open, kids ,ok, for sharing
time and romance. '5'946417

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
WILL IT BE YOU?

S8M, 48, light complexion, 5'7', 1921bs,
likes sports, shows, cycling, music, more.
Seeking loving, sweet lady to be my spe-
cial someone. "lr128421

ISITYOU?
S8F, smoker, likes basketball, movies,
seeks spontaneous, adventurous HF, 2Q..
30, with a fiesty little attitude ... 130804

SEEKING SOMETHING NEW
Down to earth, attractive SBF, 38, NlS, 5'
7', professional, enjoys movies, dining
out, shoppin~, traveling, seeks WM, 35-
55, NlS, for fnendshlp first, possibly more.
.. 123859

WHERE ARE YOU?
WM, 45, above-average looking, brown!
blue, athletic, honest, good sense of
humor, seeks compatible woman, with
same Interests, age open. '2!'131Z77

NEW RELATIONSHIP
SBM, 6'3", 42, enjoys writing, entertain-
ment, dining out, dancing. Seeking SF,
slim to medium build, tall, with similar
interests for friendship, possible LTR.
.. 132042

1. Note the 1:r.number listed in the
ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2,19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow'the instructions to listen to
the advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

LONELY ANN ARBOR MAN
Considerate, Intelligent SBM, 51, tall,
slim, dark complexion, Capricorn, looking
for a sweet, loving woman respectful,
faithful and ambitious, to share friendship,
good times, possIble romance and LTR.
.. 122608

WHERE ARE YOU?
Very attractive, sexy SBPF, 35, 5'2", msdi-
um build, enjoys dining out, jazz, plays.
ISO SBM, 40-52, commitment-mindsd
and sincere, for LTR. "8'950732 MUSCULAR & ATHLE11C

SWM, 48, 6'2", 200100, NlS, enjoys con-
versations, co11egefootball and new activ-
Ities. Seeking a down-to-earth SF.
Agelanaa open.1!982384

WHY WAIT?
Down-to-earth, fun-loving SBF, 38, mom,
brown complexion, medium-le~ hair,
5'4', full-figured, great personality, DID-
free, likes dancing, cooking, relaxing at
home watching movies etc. seeking COJ1l"
patlble man to share some fun. "lf130211

FRIENDS FIRST
SBF, 37, 5'6", b1ackAlrollin, .easygolng,
Aries, NIS, enjoys bike riding, long walks,
travel, and cooking. seeking WM, 30-50,
NIS, for fun, _70

LOOKING FDR YOU
Affectionate, honest, trustworthy S8M,
28, lcoking for playful, outgoing, down-to-
eerth SF to ahare talks, good times,
romance and mur;:h more. tl'126752

WILL IT BE YOU?
Honest, genuine, loving SM, 25, enjoys
rap, hlp,hop, chilling with friends, dancing,
drawing, romance. Seeking a special 'lady
I can treat like a princess. 'lf127776

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SM, 54, 6', 1751bs, dark brown hair,.NID,
intelligent, fun, enjoys laughter, romance,
quiet times in, occasional nights out. ISO
SF, 35-55" who enjoys the same, fur
friendship, possibly more. "B'127186

HOPE IT'S YOU
S8M, 33, 5'11", chocolate complexion,
likes reading, writing, composing music,
playing pool, besketball, more. Looking for
mature active lady who knows how to
have a good time. "B'127058

A SPECIAL GUY
OWM, 56, 5'1(1', handsome and secure,
seeks honest SJDWF, w/sense of
humor, who enjoys travel,. candlelight
dinners, plays, dancing, concerts, boat-
ing, and movies. Friendship, possible
LTR ... 269846

SWEET GUY
Good-looking SWM, 52, 6'1", 1971bs,
college graduate, financially secure,
homeowner, bodybuilder, seeks petite
SWF, 35-50, sexy, attractive, to enjoy
dining out, movies, for serious relation-
ship, maybe marriage. 'lf255073

GORGEDUS
SWF, 39, 5', attractive; average bund,
darklblue, Pisces, NIS, outgoing, fun-lov-
ing, eesks WM, 35-53, NIS, for LTR.
.. 112039

ISO CHIVALROUS MAN
S8eF, 35, attractive, plus~sized, Cap-
riCorn, single mom, marriage-minded,
N/S, seeks man, 40-55, family~orient-
ed, old-fashioned, possible romance.
.. 112291

DON'T PASS ME BY
SWPM, 43, 8', 2201bs, blue eyes, NIS,
00, DID-free, educated, enjoys nature,
concerts, movies, walks, more. Seeking
SF, 25-45, for friendship and possible
LTR. Race open, .. 130128MADE TO ORDER

SWF, 52, attractive, Pisces, NlS, niCe,
educated, secure, fun, enjoys sporting
events, movies, camping, travel, theater,
seeks WM, 45-56, NlS, possible
romance. '8'993487

LOOKING FOR ME?
SBM, 38, marriage-minded, NlS, 5' 11",
300Ibs+, likes cooking, playing darts,
seeks WF, 24-42, medium to full-figured,
good sense of humor, who likes boatIng,
movies, playing pool. 'lf125716

SOUND LIKE YOU?
S8M, '25,5'8", 1901bs, dark complexion,
lon~ hair, no kids, looking for fun, ener-
getIc lady affectionate and real, who
Knows how to have fun in life. "B'122364

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs, is nuts about
nature, enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc.
Seeks compatible SWF, to have and
hold ... 992943

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your mes-

sages...;.we'll let you know when new
ones have arrived!

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, cre-
ativity, passion for music and dancing.
seeks partner 38-50, who is attractive
and fit, to share this interests and more.
'lr8OO106

SECURE
WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking, would
like to' meet a nice, sweet, kind woman
to go out with and see what happens~,;,
from there, '11'828139 c.

CUT TO THE CHASE
SBCM, 51, 6'3", 2501bs, N/S, enJoys'
plays, concerts, country drives. ISO SWF,
forfriendship and much, much more. Age
open.'U'121414

OLDER WOMAN OESIREO
SWM, 47, 6'2", 200lbs, muscular, athlet-
ic, brownlblue, degreed, outgoing per-
sonality, enjoys outdoors, workout, new
activities, seeks friendly SF, agellocation
open. "'531308

LOOKING FOR YOU
Attractive SWF, catholic, 59, NlS, 5' 6",
good shape, seeks WM, 53-70, NlS, who
enjoys golf, movies, theater, dining, long
walks, church, and much more. '8"124235

HOPETO HEAR FROM YOU
Easygoing SWF, 57, CNA, NlS, N1D,
enjoys talks, togetherness, day trips, soft
rock. ISO loving Christian man, NIS, NID,
w/children ok, to share talks, dates, sim-
ple times, then who knows? 'lf126925

SEEKING A FRIEND
SBF, 33, plus-sized, looking for a nice
easygoing woman to share good times,
get to know and just have some fun.
.. 111312

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SBM, 6', 2201bs, physically !ft, retired,
well-educated. I would like to meet a sin-
gle female 52--62, who Is understanding,
loving and caring, for a LTR. 'lf869189 •

HOPETO HEAR FROM YOU
SM, 31, 6'3", 265100, b1ackibrown, NlS,
Leo, looking for SF, 21-42, to got out, r
share fun and see where It goes from::
there. I enjoys sports, movies, walks,.(
much more. '8"126483

WANTED ...
single fuil-flgured WF, 45-65, who
believes in Jesus Christ, sought by
DWM, 62, 5'10", 1751bs, clean-shaven,
brownlbrown, NlD, for LTA. '0"954253

SEEKING SOMETHING REAL
DWCM, 49, 5'10", 1801bs, marriage and
commitment-minded, looking for a car-
ing, compassionate, happy S/DCF, N/S,
NID, under 5'8" and 1501bs, healthy and
happy, with a big heart and warm smile.
.. 126804 TURNER SEEKS FONDA

Brash, outspoken, attractive, educated,
trim, salt and pepper businessman, 54,
NW suburbs, seeks liberal lady, whose
interests include art, archijecture, classi-
cal, jazz, good conversation, 46-56.:.
V970990 .

THAT'S ALL
SWM, 66, tall, thin, Scorpio, NlS, seeks,
WF, 60-68, NIS, old~fashioned, slim, fit,
humorous, possible romance. '8"116761

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, average build, Italian, heart of
gold, Virgo, NlS, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious replies
~n!y..~~6g~~~ _

SERIOUS
SWM, 71, NJS, widowed. 5' 8", 1501bs,
young at heart, enjoys outdoors, cook~
ing, dining out, traveling, seeks slim,
petite female, 62-70, N/S, "118483 '

TIlUE GENTLEMAN
SBM, 52, 5'8", 185100, looking for a medi- .
um to full-figured SBF, 46-54. Someone'
who is WOrldly, nice, loves to laugh and
Just enjoying life to the Mest, V912726

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 150lbs, manufacturers'.';
representative, Ubra, NlS, works out, {,
enjoys movies, restaurants, and summer,~
lastlvals. Seeking SWF, 50-65, NlS,
Shiney, please call baok, .. 708126

FABOLOUS FIT FUN
Petite, 50s, young at heart, female, look-
ing for one good guy, with SOH. Enjoys
biking, water, working out, and life.
V970277

GIVE ME A CALL
SWM, 37, smoker, 5' 10", brownlblue,
loves sports, traveling, seeks WF, 21-35,
for friendship, possibly more. '8'121538

MAYBE IT'S YOU
S8M, 35, brown complexion, 5'9",
1901bs, athletic, fun, looking for a sexy,
level-headed lady who knows how to
have a good time. Friendship first.
.. 127341

Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

..+++.

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70, 5'5",
1351bs, blonde, retired, NlS, seeks wen-
groomed WM, 65-72, N/S, to share life,
romance, and possible relationship.
"891247Need help? Some Tips?

Call 1-617-450-8773
GREAT COMPANION

SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bright,
w/many talents and interests. I'm well-
traveled, very attractive, health~con-
scious. How about you? Seeking non"
smoking counterpart. 62-70. 'H'G33527
- -COULD YOUBE ThE ONE';
Loving, youthful S8F, 57, trim, shapely,
very attractive, energetic, happy, enjoys
dining, travel, amusement parks, the out-
doors, festivals, nature, family~friends,
theater, more. Seeking like-minded gen-
tleman to share these. '8"121526

SERIOUS MAN
SBM, 6', 18, athletic build, marriage-
minded, NIS, dark complexion, hazel
eyes, seeks truthful SF, 18-30, N/S. for
friendship, and more. '5"110697

lOOK1\\JG FO? L eVE
S8M, 53, muslim, N/S, hard-working,
likes haVing fun, chess, fishing, bike rid·
ing, seeks WF, 33-53, N/S, HWP, for
friendship, and more. '8"110750

THIS IS THE ONE
SBM, 33, 5'9", blacklbrown, no kids, never
married, looking for a nice straight-up,
down-to-earth female, not about games,
to share the good times with. "8"130099

INTERESTEO?
Easygoing, fun S8M, 29, smoker, 6',
1851bs, well-built, likes working, out,
seeks woman, 21-40, for friendship, and
more. "8"131326

ALL OF ME
SWF, 50, 5'10', big baautiful woman,
300+ pounds, easygoing, NIS, light
drinker, enjoys nights out or in. ISO loving,
happy, commitment-minded man to share
a happy, lastIng, loving relationship.
V955929

NATURALBBW
SBF, 32, 5'5", 240lbs, NlS, NID, Nlkids,
employed. Seeking a SM, 18-80, who is
o~n~mlnded, NIS, NIkIds and can appre-
Ciate a strong woman. '8"924352

ECONOMICALLY VIABLE
SWPM, 54, 5'11',170100, trim, Aquarius,
NlS, likes music, art, golf, landscapes,
architecture seeks WPF, 44-60, attractive,
fit, active, financially secure, intelligent,
possible LTR. V9S4220

LIFE IS BEST SHAREO
SM, 53, tall, 2301bs, muscular, brown hair,
enjoys weekend getaways, snuggling,
quiet romantic times, motorcycling, sim-
ple'fun. seeking SF, 25-55, slender, sweet
and sociable to share the special times.
'lI'Ii55106

MEET
SEXY
SINGLES

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SF, 25, 5'7', shoulder~length medium
blonde hair, bright green eyes, outgoing,
fun, loves fitness, outdoors, boating,
cycling, camping, concerts, auto racing.
Seeking active, fit, caring man Who appre-
ciates the same. '8"953694

WORTH A CALL
SWM, 48, 6', 175100, NlS, homeowner,
harcl~working, easygoing, honest, secure,
enjoys motorcycling, hunting, the out-
doors. 8eekinghonest, secure, attractive
sllmlfit woman, 25-50, NIS, DID-free.
_10

THE BASICS
SWM, 66, 5' 9", slim build, youthful,
160100, seeks WF, 40-61, NIS, for fnend-·
ship, possible romance, "B'116789 .

VANILLA SEEKING CHOCOLATE
call me if you desire a nice shape, SWM,.
blue-eyed blonde, 50-year-old, 1801bs,"
desires SBF for fnendshlp and definfiely
romance. vm324

LeTS ENJOY LIFE
Female, 51, 138100, seeks indePendent,
respectfui male, 45-52, DID free, who
likes outdoors, walks, movies, for LTA.
V987475

A NICE GUY
SM, 24, b1acM:>1ue,57', 1201bs, looking for
a nice, noniudgmental SF, iovlng and fun,
to share the good times in life, Friendship
first, poesibIy more later 0", '11127134

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
,S8M, 46, looking for that special persona
for LTA, someone who enjoys walks,
movies, sportIng events, cuddling at
home, Please be shapely, independent
and know what you want in life. '0'692418

LET'STALK
Laid-back SWM, 52, smoker, brown/
brown, likes riding Harley's,. the country,
seeks open, honest WF, 35-54, for possl-
bie LTR. .. 124193

LODKING 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive, professional, educated WF,
55, 5'2", slim, N/S .. Interest include
movies, concerts, comedy clubs, jazz,
dancing, dining out, family ties. Seeking
WM, 48-55, HWp, for lasting, loving
LTR. V973385

',,:

POSITIVE PERSONALITY
Attractive, romantic engineer, Asian
American male, light complexion, 54, 5'8",
148100, fit, financially secure, canng, fun-.,
lOving, seeks WIHIAIF, 40-55, for friend-,.
ship maybe more. V514300POSSIBLE LTR

SWPF, 57, 5'7", attractive, slender, ath-
letic, Scorpio, NIS, enjoys sports, con-
certs, dining out, seeks WPM, 55-61,
NlS, educated, heaUhy, 'humorous, pos-
sible LTR, .. 993381

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs, is nuts about
nature, enjoys the outdoors, fishing, ate.
seeks compatible SWF,to have and
hold ... 114846

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com-
plete guidelines, call (617)425-2636

GREAT CATCH
Attractive, youthful widow, 68, 5'3",
1351bs, brunettelbrown, shapely, NIS
seeks WM, 55-70, prefers NIS, in
Uvlngston county or Oakland county
areas for LTA, wlvarlety of Interests.
Seeks relationship/companionship and
more. '8"111193

WhY· Spend
Another Night...59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty, charming SWF, successful, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for
her kni~ht in shining armor. Any sincere,
caucasian gentlemen, 55-80, please
respond. Hopefully we'll be each others
soul mates. 'ff592074

a service of

MR. RIGHT, ARE YOU THERE?
SWF, 56, 5' , HWp, easygoing, depend-
able, reliable, Taurus, NIS, social
drinker, likes computers, nascar, casi-
nos, sports, seeks WM, 46-56,. for
friendship, and more. 'B'112612

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
LOVES BOATING

'SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, NlS, loves dancing
and dining out. Seeking WM, 60-71,
NIS, with sense of humor, for friendship,
possible romance, "B'89OO04

PETITE & SEXY ...
SBF, sensitive, affectionate, loving, 51,
looks 35, 5'1", 105iOO, NS. Seeking
heafihy SBM, 5'10"-6'1', to work out with.
V912553

LOOKING FOR MY SOULMATE
Cute SWF, mother of 2, enjoys movies
and dining in/out. Seeking teddy bear
type SM, 3545, race open, NlS, attractive
inside and out, humorous, cuddly, respon-
sible, family-oriented, kids ok. 'U980301

HOPE TO FIND YOU
SBF, 48, DID-free, attractive, mature,
brown ·complexion, black/dark, 5'6",
1251bs, with many Interests, sports,
music, plays, concerts, ete. Seeking
companionship with loving, sincere gen-
t1eman.~'lf127526

SEEKING A LADY?
SBF, 56, 5'4", 1101bs, slim build,
Sagittarius, smoker, honest, sincere,
retired, enjoys movies, concerts, travel,
park walks, seeks man, 45-70, similar,
for friendship, possible romance.
... 118410

WANTED:TALL, CLASSY MALE
I am in my early 60s, 5'2", browrvbrown, I
enjoy dancing, outdoors, and traveL
Seeking a companion, 60-70, and maybe
a relationship. Please call. 'ft'982305

LOOKING FOR LIFE PARTNER
Female, young 45, NlKids, loves ani~
mals, nature, gardening, old cars, new
music, and quiet nights. Seeking a
man, 40-50,with a positive attitude and
good SOH. Friends first, possible LTR.
.. 113552

FIND ME
Attractive SAF, 48, NlS, 5'3", 110100, slim

j build, seeks WM, 45-56, NlS, for friend-
ship, and more. '8"113901

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57~yr-old JF looking for
her soulmate, any sincere, successful JM,
between the ages of 54~64,' please
respond. 'l;r589875

PAMILY-QRIENTED
8eautlfu1, ehapely SBF, 34, 5'4', likes
reading, long walks, working out, movies,
plays, concerts, spontaneous trips, travel~

',ng, seeks patient, understanding 8M, 34-
46, NIS, with similar interests.1J'123905

TAKE ME GOLFING
Tidy SWF, 60, enjoys fine dining, travel-
ing. seeking golfer, best friend, confi-
dante, 58-70, widower a plus. Honesty,
trust, a must to make a relationship work.
V976914

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs, attractive,
intelligent, creative, articulate, seeks
SWM, 57~73, who is kind-hearted, arne--
ulate, who enjoys dancing, walking, trav~
eling, movies, dining out. "B'812098

REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE
Very attractive blonde, fit, energetic and
happy, professionally employed, very·
youthful 60s, 5'3", trim and shapely,
enjoys dining, travel, dancing, theater,
family and friends. Seeking honest,
handsome, fit, 55+, college grad, NIS,
with youthful passion for life. Serious
repliEl!s only. '8"652360

WHY NOTTRY? .•'
SWPF, 49, 5'2", full~figured, working in
medical field, enjoys nature walks, camp
fires, movies, travel, adventures. ISO
SWM, 49-58, with similar interests to
connect with. 'a'126613

SEE FOR YOURSELF
SBF, 41, NIS, 5' 4", enjoys music, long
walks, time at home, seeks PM, 40-49,
N/S, who knows how to treat a lady.
.. 126108

You've got Nothing to Lose
& Love to Gainl

Place Your Personal Ad Now!

~~f83@(~l.S@~tS~~S
COULD IT BE YOU?

SWF, 45, looks younger, blondelblue,
117100, employed, independent, secure,
loves animals, kids,. NlS, social drinker,
enjoys listening to music, just having fun. '
Seeking open-minded, honest, depend-
able man into the'same. "B'130599

LET'S TALK SOME11ME
SWF, 39, mother, enjoys Haneys, rook-".
roll, good talks, classic cars, sports,
amusement parks, casinos, meeting new
people. Seeking outgoing, sweet, fun
man w/spontaneous streak to share new
adventures with. 'a'962910

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 4Os, Cancer, NlS,
seeks special, no games WM, 45+, NlS,
for carin~, quality committed relation-
ship. Lets create sparks and watch
them fly. 1if639272

http://www.hometown/ife.com
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Autos Wanted .,

Jel SkIS •

ATTENTION
READERS!

Do you have a car,
Iruck, snowmobile, jel
ski or olher Iype of
motor vehicle that
you would like 10
sell II Call us today &
ask about our
Classified Special of:

$55!
Call us Today!
800-579-7355
@bs ... ,,& ""'enid,

It's All About YOU!
Some r6strictions May apply

SEAOOOS (2) 1999 GTI
Adult Jidden, 2 place trailer,
cover~, excellent condition,
$e900/best 313-460-7835

Boats/Motors •

GLASTRON GS·160 1998
16 ft., beautiful, white, open
bow, trailer & covers, low
hours/$4500, 248·334·8666

~
~

Police impounds $500. Cars
from $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall and IRS sales. Cars,
trucks, SUV's, Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and morel

SUZUIU DRZ <tee ZDD2., For listlr.gs
c:ld:.rc, Gn:j' :-l1iI85, j8:;l! Ii ~ '880"2981763 x"!C'1C'.
,,,.~ '1pr~,,~.,1 <!;'< 1".>;11 -~~~~._---~

JOH~ ROGIN BUICK WE WANT YOUR GAR!
734-525-0900 ANY CONDITION. TOP $$!!,

(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

:Sllowmoblles -.
Junk Cars Wanted 8'

ARCTIC CAT PANTHER 1996
440, Uquid-cooled, starts first
or second pull, needs a little
work.$900/best.

• 248'628-0133

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running,

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734·717·0428Campers/Molar a

Homes!Tr31lers V'
WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

FONTAINE 48 FT, TRAILER
2006 8RANO NEWI Great
Cond.no lease or buy. In the
$500'$' to lease.

t Call: 248-250·0035

JAYCO 1989 POPUP 1206,
Sleeps 6. Furnace, refrig,
freezer, awning. Garaged.
More!'$1000. 734 455·0082

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', eXtras, hitch assembly.
Must .. sell. Just reduced
$8500/best 734-427-6743

Trucks for Sale fD
CHEVROLET SILVERADO
2003 loaded with extras.
$16,500,734-729-0158

CHEVY SILVERADO 2000
Outstanding condition! Auto,
V6, regular cab. 8 ft. bed.
Tonneau cover. White. 68,000
miles, $7600. 248-681-8845,

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002,
Ext. cab, 4x4, L.S., exc. cond,
89K. $14,900. Call for details.

Auto Connection,
73"165·5757.

Autolfruck-Parls & _
Service 'ill'
REAR 8ENCH sm for MER-
CURY VILLAGER 1996,
Removed when new. $25.
(248) 557-6230

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2003
Reg cab, 8' box, pw/pl, 4.8 V·
8, $13,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
Yo~u're Approved

rorThe Auto
YOU Want

QUAIIHTEED!
CaU For De/ails

ASKFORMR. SCOTT
(24813H-7515

t:~B~

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 2005.
crew cab, red hot! $22,888.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY SILVERAOO·1989,
Lifted Truck, custom paint·2·
tone purple, Runs great!
$5500/best 734-427-3354

DODGE CLU8 CA8 2001 4x4.
V~8 w/full power, well main-
tained, w/hard Tonneau cover,
80000 miles, $10,500/best.

734-564-6912,

OOOOGE DAKOTA 2000
V8, 78,000 miles, air, dark
green, auto, bed liner, exc
cond, $7800. 248~477-9421

FORO F-150 2000, 4x4, 4,6
V~8 auto, cap (color matched)
& bed liner. 125000 miles.
$7000/best 313-318-6953

FORO F·250 1999
SUPER DUTY 6,8L V-l0, Fifth
Wheel towing package.
81,000 miles. (734) 397-9643,

FORD .F150 2000 Supercab,
off road package, 4x4, black.
$9995,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LQoking
fora
NEW
home?
Be $~re you look in
your Observer &
ECOOnll1c Classified
seetibn tor all the
newest local listings!

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 19,2006 (*) ·&1

Trucks lor Sale fD Sporls Utlilly •

FORD F150 2001, Supercab,
automatic, air. $7995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORO F150 LARIAT, 2001
4x4, leather seats, exc. condo
130,000 hwy, miles. $10,500.

517-404-5586

FORD F150 XLT 1998 Super
cab, 70K, $8,995,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888,372·9836
FORO F150 XLT 2004
Supercrew,34K, loaded, nice,
$17,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO F250 1995 Extended
cab, 8 ft bed, new tires &
brakes, runs great,
$2800/best 248-624-6054

FO~OF260 XLT 2003 Super
Cab, $15,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab, full power, $9,995.
6T1493A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Vans e
CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001; bronze mist, low miles,
air, stereo, EZ fin, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003.
4x4, silver, one owner.
$12,995,
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO FREE 8TAR 2004
limited. 3 to choose, low
miles, leather from. $16,495
Bill Brown Ford

(7,34)522·0030

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, 24K, like new, $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD E·250 1999 Extended
van. Work truck. 118,000
miles. Exc. condo $4850

810-220'2898

GMC DENALI XL 2003, Nav"
moon, loaded! $26,995
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FORD E350 • 2000

New tires. 70,000 miles.
$8100/best (734)420-0113,

GMC ENVOY 2003, dark blue,
4x4, only $13,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-25004 Wheel Drive e
GM~ JIMMY SLY 1996,
leather, green, $4,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

OOOGE OAKOTA 2002 Reg
. cab, 4x4, white, $5,995. First
time buyer program available.

First time buyer
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 GMC YUKON XL 2003, White,

4x4, OVO, $18,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
OOOGE OURANGO 2002 4x4,
full power, $11,995.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264 HONDA CRV EX 2004 4X4,

low miles, loaded, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
GMC SIERRA PICKUP 2001
Extended cab. 4 x4. 5.3 engine.
new tires/brakes. 108,000
miles $10,500 810-220-2898

GMC SLS SONOMA 1995 Gas I :;::::-=::-:-=-=::-c-:
saver! Ext cab w/ jump seats. 4
cylinder, 5 spd. Never worked,
beautiful . cond, garaged.
$3000/ best 248478-4557

FORO RANGER 2001 Super
cab 4x4, certified, full power,.
$12,995,7C9112A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

GMC SIERRA Z71 2002 4x4
Extended cab, hard tonneau,
bright red, EZ fin. $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
73"525-0900

CHEVY 8L1ZER 2002 4 dr"
nice SUV! $7,495. Financing
for everyonel We buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY 8L1ZER 2004 4 dr"
4x4, low miles, $12,888.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Mini-Vans .,

1991 TO 2002 HANOICAP
VANS, $7,995 & up. Some
w/lower floor. 517-230·8865

CHEVY ASTRO 2001
Conversion, 44K, ice cold air,
$9,BB8,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

HONDA PILOT EX 2003
Black. Exc. condo 62,000
miles. Extended warranty.
$16,900, (248) 477-4550

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
SE2 2002, 4x4, dual OVO pkg,
dual sun roofs, leather, 20"
chrome wheels, sHver, 65K,
$14,995,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SUNFIRE 2005,
White; auto, air, 31 K, $9995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LANOROVER FREELANOER-
2003, Black, good cond,
44,000 miles, $12,000, 248·
348-6373 .

Sporls Uti lily •

TOYOTA RAV 4 2006 Three
mos. old. 2wd, less than
2,000 miles, side air bags &
more. $21,900 248-770-2314

Sporls & ImpOiled I)
CHEVY VENTURE 1999 I :::=::-:c=====:-
44,000 miles. Florida car. New
tires, Exc. condo No rust.
$5000, ·-SOLO'·

CHEVY VENTURE 2002, blue,
auto, air, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
CHEVY VENTURE 2002,
Warner Brother Edition, low
miles, $10,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

HANDICAP VANS 80UGHT &
SOLD. Call Dale anyday, I
come to you. 517·230·8865

OLOS SILHOUETTE 1997,
gray, leather; $4,495.
Financing tor everyone. We
buy cars & trucks

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

OLOS SILHOUETTE 2003,
red, beige cloth, 52K,
$11,995. Financing for every·
one. We buy cars & trucks

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000,
leather, q'uad seating, ruby
red, priced to sell, $5,995.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended 4 door, leather,
loaded, like new! $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN ,8UICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001,
leather, dual air, green, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Vans •

CHEVY CARGO 1500 2005,
ladder rack, $15,995. 3 to
choose from.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

CHEVY SUBUR8AN LT 1999,
loaded, custom conversion, 3
to choose starting at $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SU8UR8AN LT 2005,
DVD, moonroof, leather, 28K,
$27,995,
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888'372-9836

Cadillac e
CTS 2003, tan leather, power
moon, 27K. $18,995,
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 '
DEVILLE· 2002, black, niqe
carl $11,995. Financing for
everyone! First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ELDORADO 1999, white;
leather,loaded, only $7,495.~
Bob JeannGlte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEVILLE SLS 1997, white dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must seel $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chevrolet G
AVEO 2005, 38 miles per
gallon! $9,900
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
COBALT LS 200B, $11,895.
Lou LaRiche' Chevrolet

888-372-9836
COBALT SS 2005, moon roof,
5 speed, 15K, $17,995, Sik
P19839

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

IMPALA 2005 Loaded! Low
miles, must see! $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
tMPALA 2006, $13.995, 3 to
choose. GM Certified.'
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MAlI8U CLASSIC 2005,
$10,995 3.9% APR
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MALIBU 2002, leqther,
moon roof, new tires! $9',888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MAlI8U MAXX LT 2005,
$13,888. Maxx it out! 3.9%
APR,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

4l)bs~tentrit

IIIMETOWN/IIB.com
Ford G Jeep e Ponllac •

FORD 500 SE 2006, same as
new except for price, $16,995.
P19811

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

LIBERTY SPORT 2003 4x4, full
power, $13,595. Stk #P19807

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GRANO PRIX GTP 2004, 35K,
one owner, leather, moon,
super charged! $14;~95.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
lll1Goln (I)

GTO 2004, 17K; auto, FAST!
$21,195

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FUSION SE 2006, 15K, fUll
power, $15,995.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264 CONTINENTAL 1977

4 Dr., fullwrvlee history. Great
condition. 88,000 original.
New exhaust, new shocks and
new springs. Runs like new.

$4,000 ' 248-486-1585

LS 2001, V-8, premium,
$11,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

SUNFIRE 1996- Clean body &
interior, seized motor, many
new parts. Best reasonable
ofter. 734-421-3586 .

GRANO AM SE 2004
Showroom condition. All

options ONLY $8450
TYME (734) 455-5666

LESABRE 2002, custom,
leather, tan, sharp I $9995. .
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500MUSTANG 2005 CUSTOM-
IZED 1 of a kind! NEVER DRI·
VEN IN RAIN OR SNOW! 7900
miles. Exceptionally clean!
$20,500/best 734 776-3753
MUSTANG 2005, mellow
yeilow! 25K, $18,995.'
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

LS 2004, sUver" loaded, like
brand new, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
SUNFIRE 2002

Auto & Air. Like New. $3399
TYME (734) 455-5566

Mercury •MUSTANG GT 1995 Convert-
ible • 5.0L, 4 speed, auto,
32,000 original miles, asking
$6800, 248-719-0210
MUSTANG LX- 1987 Convert-
ible. 2.3 L, auto, Florida car,
54,000 miles. Many new parts.
$3200/best 734-451-3456
TAURUS 1998 White, 128,000
miles, Runs great. Well-main-
tained. $2300/best offer.

Call (313) 459-2460

SUNflRE 2005, blue, air, one
owner, gas saver! $8,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734).453'2500
GRANO MAROUIS 1994,
Serviced and ready to gol
$2695

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

VIBE 2003, auto, air, dark
blue, $9,495,
80b Jeannotte Pontiac'

(734)453-2500
GRAND MAROUIS 1999 - V8,
53,000 miles, full power, red,
white leather interior, Sr.
owned, FL car, mInt cond,
$5800/best SOLD VIBE 2005, 2 to choose, ooe

silver, one gray, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TAURUS 1999, blue, auto, air,
$3,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MARQUIS LS 2003, Ultimate
edition, heated leather, 25,000
mi, like new. Spotlessly clean.
$12,500/best 734-464-7611

MERCURY 1976 MARQUIS
Clean, 45,000 miles, good
cond, metallic brown, $2300.
248-698-9332, 248-310'9132

SABLE 2001- Loaded, chrome
Wheels, CD, 68K miles, dark
green. $7495. First time buyer,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Vt8E 2006, abyss black,
loaded, priced to go.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet·

888-372-9836

TAURUS SE 2003, full.power,
6C1342A $7,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Saturn .,TAURUS SES 2001, white,
cloth interior, 80K, $7,495,
Financing for everyone! First
time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

TAURUS SES 2002, leather,
moonroof, certifIed, $10,995.
Bill Brown Pord

(734) 522·0030

su- '1993, Blue·green, auto,
alr"CO/casette, new tires.,
Good condo $2800.

248-344-1072Oldsmobile •

Toyola e88 LS SEDAN 1997 4 doo,
air, crUise, all power options,
tllt, Alloy wheels, leather,
57,000 miles, exe cond.,
$4600, 24B-442·2321

OlDS 88. 1999, blue, one
owner, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CAMRY 2004, power roof,
22K, $16,995, Stk 7Cl071A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SES 2003, fUll
power, moonroof, $7,995.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

Volkswagen •Honda •

MONTE CARLO ss 2004,
black, loaded, only $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

ACCORD LX 2001, 4 cylinder,
4 dr., full power, silver w/gray
cloth, $7,995. Financing for
everyone! We buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Pontiac •

ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr" auto,
all the goodies, 47K, $14,995.
Stk P19750

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000 4x4,
white wig ray cloth, 77K,
$8,495. First time buyer pro-
gram available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRANO CHEROKEE LlREOO
1994, 4dr, 4x4, light damage

to front. $2100
Auto Connection,

734-765-5757.

INTREPID 2000- Silver, multi-
CD, well maintained, great
cond, $4450/best '
248-933-2873 248-626-9576

INTREPID ES 2003, sliver,
cloth interior, $8,495. Fitst
time buyer program available.

We bUy cars.
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREPID SE 2002
Most options. Vary clean.
Adult driven. 52,400 miles.
$6995, (313) 937-9693
NEON 2004, auto, air, $8,795.
Stk P19840

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CLISSIC AUTO STORAGE
Healed, safe, secure.

Monthly, Yearly, Winter.
Northville 734-502·0949

ElOORAOOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, need repair.
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

FORO F150,1950
Excellent condition,

extenSive restoration. $4500.
248-227-2896

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2003 •
37,000 miles. $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
certified, $16,495.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

Burck e
CENTURY 2001, tan, air,
$4,695,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2005, low
miles, like new, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
LESABRE 1998 Custom Sedan
4 door, air, cruise, all power
options, tilt, 58,000 miles, exc
oond" $5900. 248-442-2321

LESA8RE CUSTOM 1997,
loaded, great 2nd car, $4,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
73"525-0900

FORO EXPEDITION 2000 (2)
one XlT, one Eddie Bauer
w/leather, from $9,995.
FInancing for everyone!

. COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO EXPEDITION XLT 2004,
31 K, burgundy, $16,995.
Bob Jeannott.e Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESA8RE CUSTOM 2000, sil-
ver, gray cloth, gorgeous car!
$5,995. Financing for every-
one! We bUy cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO EXPLORER 2002'
Sport, 4x4, $8995, now
$6,995. Financing for every-
one! We bUy cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO EXPLORER 2003 2 dr.
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
$13,995. 619148A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

RAINIER 2004 CXL- Plus,
AWO, NAV, sunroof, 3 to
choose. starting at $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

REGAL GRAN SPORT 2003,
maroon, chromes, CD, leather,
heated seats, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER 2005
limited edition. Super clean,
low miles, Fully loaded!
$24,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

R~GAL GS 2002, super
charged, one owner, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
FORO EXPLORER EOOIE
BAUER 2003 4x4, loaded,
$16,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWO,
black, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotie Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RENDEZVOUS CX 2002 4 Dr.,
air, auto,pl, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo. $4,900/best.
Call Cindy 9am·3pm. Mon,-
Thurs: 734-464-8000

RIVIERA 1997, bronze,
loaded, one owner, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, leather, 6 disc, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525'0900

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
Sport Trac 4x4, moonroof,
leather, certified, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GRANO AM SE 2004, 24K,
tan, 4 cylinder, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Forti G
ESCAPE 2003

4 X 4 Immaculate. low miles.
$8450 Shop TYME & save,

TYME (734) 455-5566
FOCUS LX 2004, low miles,
certified, $10,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2004

5 speed manual
15,000 miles, $9995

248-427-9907
FOCUS SE 2006,·4 to choose,
miles 6000,8000, choose
your color, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE STATION WAGON
2000 19,000 miles, two new
tires, good condo $6000/best
734-775·4012 M-F before
5pm.

FOCUS ZTW 2004 Wagon, full
power, low miles, $11,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

GRANO PRIX GT 2002 Heated
leather seats., 53,000 miles,
new tires, non·smoking,
$9100734-564'6265

GRAND PRIX GT2004, white,
auto, air, $12,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO,
1998 4x4. 151,000 miles,
great condition! $4500/best
ofter, (313) 680·4404 GRANO PRIX GT2 2004,

leather, moonroof, 29K,
heads·up display, $14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LIBERTY LIMITED 2005, 1
owner, black, $13,495.
Bob Jeannott.e Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

WAS'38,320

NOW $30,125·

2006 9·3 2.01
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H3 adds refinement, more power to Hummer lineup
Advertising Feature

By Tenisha Mercer
Avanti NewsFeatures

CHANTILLY, Va. You have to admit it: The
Hummer isn t for everyone.

There are cracks and potholes the size oflarge
animals on our roads, but how many times in most
cities do you really need to go off-road driving? There
aren t any mountain roads, steep hills or sand dunes
that need driving over where most of us live.

But General Motors is on a mission to convince the
public that the 2007 Hummer H3 really is an every day,
take anywhere even to your kids carpool lane kind
ofluxury SUY.

Its adding even more options with the new H3X, a
street-inspired vehicle infused with chrome that gives
wider appeal to an iconic brand. The chromed-out H3
makes the Hummer more marketable 0 a wider range of
customers with accessories you d expect on a
customized model.

The five-passenger Hummer also comes in a H2
model; the HI model was phased out earlier this year.
The H3X is chromed out, with a chrome tube steps and
a chrome appearance package with roof crossbows and
chrome fuel door.

Hummer lovers need not fret. Don t worry. VVhat
makes the Hummer a Hummer hasn t been watered
down. This is still a SUY for the brawny and
braggadocios; the meek need not waste their time.

Let s start with the newest model, the H3X. The H3X
comes with leather seats and a six-disc CD changer with
Monsoon sound system. It s chromed out, with a
chrome tube steps and a chrome appearance package
witb roof crossbows and chrome fuel door.

Add In a body-color grille on the H3X, and you re
riding in style, 33-inch cbrome wheels and all. Just
because you re driving a Hummer doesn t mean you
have to drive a drab, bare-bones vehicle.

The H3X comes in two exclusive colors Desert
Orange Metallic and Sonoma Red Metallic or you
can pick from eight H3 colors. The H3 is refined; its
dark chocolate interior complemented the optional,
premium leather seats. Storage areas are built into the
back seats. An open/close sliding roof and a DVD-based .
navigation radio are optional.

2007 Hummer H3 Vehicle class: Luxury SUV. Power: 3.7-liter, 1-5 engine. Mileage: 15 city/19
highway. Where built: South Alri~a. Base price: $29,405-$37,545.

The H3 is powered by a new, Vortec 3.7-liter 1-5
inUne five cylinder engine with 242 horsepower and
2421b-feet of torque. StabiliTrak now comes standard
on all H3 models, expanding from just automatic.

Yes, it looks good, but the H3 performs as a Hummer
should. We tested ours on a ranch in the hills of
Virginia, The H3 trekked through gravely roads, water
crossings and steep muddy hills witb gusto.

Shift the H3 to lower gear and it coasted over steep
hills and through a shallow creek. Put it in neutral and
fOUf low-lock gear and it moved slower for more control
for tbe tires to roll at an angle over a thick wood log and
other steep obstacles. How s that for power!

That s possible thanks to an electronically-controlled
four-wheel drive system with traction control,
underbody shielding, optional rear locking differential
and StabiliTrak. The H3 has two tire choices, a 32-inch
all terrain tire and a 33-inch off-road tire. An off-road,
180 inch tire is available for the H3X.

All that power is packed into a mid-size package that
is 16.9 inches sborter, 6 inches shorter in heights and
6.5 inches narrower than the H2. It s rougbly the same
length as a midsize family sedan, but comfortable tools
around traffic and fits into standard parking spaces:

Credit the H3 s off-road capability with treading
through 16 inches of water at 20 mph; 24-inch streams
at 5-mph; and climbing 16-inch steps and rocks. But the
H3 s got the nimbleness of a compact car with a 37-foot
turning circle that makes tight maneuvers and turn
lightwork, even for a large vebicle.

Smash large obstacles with a nearly lO-inch ground
clearance. Drive into a hole and back out of it with

maximum approach and departure angles of 40 degrees'
and 37 degrees, respectively.

When it comes to design, the H3 is unlike any other
SUV on the road. Its wide front, cube-shape, signature
seven-slot louvered grille and prominent fender flares
are distinctively Hummer.

The H3 is also upscale, with a leather-wrapped and
stitched steering wheel and automatic transmission
shift handle; brushed trim plants: chrome door release
handles; and a chrome H3 emblem in the center of the
steering wheel.

The H3 comes equipped with OnStar and Turn-by-
Turn Navigation. Press the OnStar button and you re
connected to a live operator who sends step-by-step
directions to the vehicle that broadcast from the stereo.

It s also equipped with safety features such as a
reinforced safety cage that gives passengers extra
protection during side and front crashes. The steel cag~~;
is wrapped around the passenger compartment. ~,,'

The H3 also comes with a Passenger Sensing System
that uses weight-sensing' technology to turn the front
airbag on and off. If it detects an unoccupied front seat
or a small passenger, it turns the airbag off.

Roof-mounted, side curtain air bags give extra head
and rollover protection.

Write to Tenisha Mercer at tenishamercer@yahoo.cO'fT't
<mailto:tenishamercer@yahoo.com> . She covers the

automotive beat from Atlanta as managing editor of the
Mercer Media Group and as a columnistfor Avanti
NewsFeatures. @2006, Fracassa Communications.
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27 MONTH
GMS LEASE

27 MONTH
OMS LEASE

All New, Full Power, va, Active Fuel Management,
Full Power, Locking Rear Differential.

27 MONTH
GMS LEASE
Sun & sound Package,

Bose XM, Disc Changer.
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"With approved credit, $39 plus tax and license. APR and actual down payment based on previous credit history. Impala total due $4,079 at signing. Trailblazer total due $3,017 at signi~~.
Silverado total due $4,109 at signing. Tahoe total due $4,178 at signing. All total due amounts.plus tax, title & license. 10,500 miles per year. Expires 10-31-06. OE0848189'r,;
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Serta bedroom sets available in all different sizes and styles' also carrying the linest Restonic mattress selections.
Available at Matiress & Futon Shoppe.

Kitchens, bathrooms, lighting

I

I
,

\

The Tracy Porter Collection by Savoy House is now exclusively
available at Pine Tree Lighting in lake Orion.

Beautifui Frieze textured cut pile perfect lor high
traffic areas. Available at World 01 Floors,

HlATiNq,CoOUNq IiiEllEC'fRiCAl
26324 John R. • Madison Heights
~.lla~lla..•~!~[~.~g.~g~... fIIJId_

- Natural Gas Powered - Fully Automatic
- Whole House ./lIiUflliflNIIi
- Stand By ~ installed!

- Ser,vice changes & upgrades
- Outlets added .
-Installation of fixtures,

ceiling fans, etc.
- Wiring of hot water heaters;

appliances, hot tubs & more
-!,I~terior & exterior work

New appliances
add efficiency :

BY KEN ABRAMCzYK
STAff WRITER

When shoppers seek a new refrigerator or
range, they often are looking at the most efficient,
convenient units they can get with a sense of style
that can add toa kitchen's modern look.

And, man, do you have choices today.
If you are buying a range, you cal) get a free-

standing unit that combines the cooktop and
oven, or you can buy the cooktop separate from
the oven, Or do you want a wall unit?

Then there's the never-ending debate of gas vs.
electric, And do you want (or even need) that
convection option, now available on many oven ,
units?

And don't forget to look at how easily the top of
the range or the cooktop cleans, That's more
important than you might realize.

"The stainless steel and the black appliances
are popular;' said Linda Legato, co-owner with
husband, Kill\, of Bill &Rod's Appliance in
Livonia. "Customers also like the glass-top
ranges."

While the majority of appliance buyersare
looking at stainless steel finishes on refrigerators
and ranges, others want to follow the latest trend,

Push-button convenience and metallic nickel
finishes appear to be the new trend for appliances
this fall. '

"People shift in their tastes;' said Michael
Strahan, ste::"::rr..anagc: of Lo".ve'si~'~7(:st!and.
'IThe metallic nickel finish is new. You remember
how the avocado green was big in the 1970s, and
in more recent years, black was and still is big,
And then, you've got stainless steel. ,

"You're seeing the nickel in fixtures, faucets and
towel bars for a custom look.

"Everybody is getting away from knobs and
going with the push-button knobs."

Legato said some cooks like the convection
ovens. Those units aren't really "new," but they do
cut cooking times by as'much as one-third.

"I cooked a chicken yesterday while I {Vasaway
at church in two hours;' Legato said.

Refrigerator manufacturers also are reshaping
that unit, Efficiency in shelf use is a key compo-
nent for most shoppers, with adjustable shelving
with cranks, and even the temperatures can be
adjusted in the individual shelves of the more
expensive models. '

Refrigerators have increased in price, as most
appliances have, but they help pay for themselves
with the energy savings. Many units are more
efficient today than they were 10 or 15 years ago,

PLEASE SEE APPLIANCES, 03

Gadgets simplify surveillance, sloth
NoWthat I finally have an HDTV in

the house (more on that in an
upcoming column), I'm more

reluctant than ever to leave the
couch.

This is America, people. If I want
to turn off a lamp or raise the ther-

, mostat a notch, I shouldn't have to
cross an entire room.

I kid; I'm a kidder, But I really do
admire the latest advances in home
automation, which enable me not
only to control the Whole house from
the comfort of my recliner, but also

to monitor my house while I'm at
work or on vacation.

You've probably heard of those
lighting kits from XI0 (xI0.com),
which have been around forever.

Plug a few lamps or appliances
into special outIet adapters and you '
can control them using a simple
remote - or even your PC.

In recent years, the company has
introduced dozens more home-
automation products, including sur-

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

We carry most premium name
brand equipment so that we can

meet your needs.
-- J'JIIWF !!if! ceo BBlI...........00_-. 1iJ!!/IIII'
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~~LIVING 2006
Kitchen, bathroom
remodels.are good
investments

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Kitchen and bathroom
remodels continue to be two of
the best investments you can
make in your house.

That's according to Harry
Jachym, licensed builder,
instructor of building trades and
columnist of Ask Dad fur the
Obseroer e;Ecrentric
Newspapers.

"If you're thinking about
spending money on home
improvement projects, these can
be the best investments;'
Jachym said.

"What you')) get back on your
investment depends on the
value of your house as we)) as
the value of houses in your
neighborhood, the housing mar-
ket, how long after making
improvements you plan to sell
the house, and the quality of the
work and the materials used:'

Whether homeowners are
looking to remodel a kitchen or
bathroom, they need to plan
ahead and budget we)), accord-
ing to Jachym.

STEPS TO TAKE
There are steps remodelers

can take to make sure they
aren't in over their heads finan-
cially, he said.

"They need to get a good, firm
contract from a contractor,"
Jachym said. "They also need to
do as much advance planning as
possible.

"Kitchens and baths are the
most expensive rooms in any
house and they are the rooms
where much of your time is
spe.nt."

Allow for adequate time on a. .prOJeCL.
'You never know what's

behind a wall;' Jachym said.
"There could be framing issues,

and plumbing or pipes may be
running someplace you didn't
expect~

Dnctwork issues also may pop
up.

Here are more of Jachym's
tips:

• Kitchens tend to be a family
gathering spot, even a fucal
point when entertaining with
food. Islands with food prepara-
tion areas are growing in popu-
larity. Stainless steel surfaces
and appliances, granite counters·
and hardwood floors are hot
items.

• Contrary to popular belief,
granite and other natural stone
products aren't maintenance
free. They require frequent seal-
ing with a product designed fur
the material. Lighter colored
stone stains easily. They are also
costly to buy and install.

Hardwood floors on the other
hand are relatively simple to
maintain when they are kept
clean and sealed.

• A homeowner's lifestyle will
dictate the type of kitchen and
accessories, such as built-in
wine storage units, coffee grind-
ing and brewing machines, dou-
ble ovens, indoor grills and
rotisseries.

On the other hand, those who
spend little time cooking or eat-
ing at home don't need much in
the way of a kitchen.

• Most kitchen projects will
require some demolition and
may involve re-framing. Re-
framing usually impacts the
home's structure.

Before opening up the walls
and attempting any structural
changes, be sure to discuss plans
with your local building inspec-
tion department or an architect;
get all necessary- permit.s; follow
the relevant building codes and
schedule inspections as
required.

This rosewoodveneer by Irpinia is featured. at Extraordinary Works at the
MichiganDesign Center in Troy. The veneer is offered in a multi-layered iight
stable polyester 'finish top coat for durability and clarity ..

Today'skitchens feature high-end
convenience,like this Wolf electric
steamer modUle, shown on display at
Extraordinary Works at the Michigan
DesignCenter in Troy. The steamer,
listed at a retail price of $1,851, can
keep food hot for long periods of
time without drying it out.

It's a goodidea to rent a con-
structionDumpster to hold all
the debrisgenerated by a
kitchendemolition.

Demolitionand remodeling is
best left to professionals unless
the homeowner feels confident
about doingit.

Remodeling a kitchen almost
always involvesa considerable
amount ofmechanical work
(electricity,plumbing and heat-
ing and cooling work):

.Be prepared for a lot of dis-
ruption,and dust. Tfyou do the
workyourselfor have it done,
plan on eating out often, and
cookingwith a microwave,
toaster oven or electric frying
pans. Plan on 'Nashing dishes in
a bathroomsink or laundry tub.

II Tubs with whirlpools and
large, walk-in showers are great

sellers, but a big walk-in shower
is better if you don't have room
for both. Another good addition
is steam showers and/or multi-
ple-head showers.

• Don't spend money remod-
eling the bathroom if it's the
only one you've got. Your money
is better spent adding a second
bath. Adding a bathroom
increased the sale price of a
house more than twice that fur
adding a bedroom.

If you're not planning to move
in the near future, spend your
money remodeling in a way that
you'll most enjoy. You can't
measure the value you get out of
your use and enjoyment of the
home improvements.

• Another important consid-
eration in kitchen and bath
remodeling is "adaptable con-
struction:'

Adaptable construction refers
to building with design features
that are easily adapted at a later
date to meet the changing needs
of the owners.

A simple example is tiling the
kitchen floor before fitting cup-
boards, so that if a cupboard
needs to be removed to provide .
knee-space under a bench later
on, the floor remains intact.
This means the adaptations
require less work at less cost.

Another idea is to attach
blocking to studs before drywall
is installed so grab rails can be
installed later in a bathroom.

kabram cZVk@hometown,life.com
(248) 901"2591

Redecorateyour home! Replace that old sofa with a cozy
couch or somewonderful new carpet. 'freat your bed and
back to a new mattress.

And, what a wonderful opportunity to spruce up your
home in timeforthe holidays!

Look for ourFabulous Living pages inside every
Thursday's Hometown Life section - October 5-26.

Enter to win a $1,000 shopping spree at one of these fine
stores:

Four Seasons Sun rooms
Ann Arbor - 5245 Jackson Road - 734-769-9700·

Mason Family Furniture
Livonia· 32104 Plymouth Road - 734-525-1737

Mattress & Futon shoppe (5 iocalions)
• Birmingham - 32767 Woodward - 248-549-1951
• Canton· 42489 Ford Road - 734-844-0400
• Livonia - 31629 Plymouth Road - 734-425-1500
• Novi - NoviTown'Center (South of 1-96) - 248-348-5494
• Troy - 3536Rochester Road - 248-743-1088

Pine Tree Lighting
• Lake Orion - 1405 S. Lapeer Rd.

248-693-6248
Fill in the form below and take it to a participating store

THE

<IDbserotr&JEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Ya6aImM g006
ENTER TO WIN $1,000 IN HOM

Value City Furniture (6iocations)
• Dearborn - 5701 Mercury Drive

313-271-0100
-Novi - 4362q West Oaks Drive

248-347-8100
- Taylor, 23859 Eureka Road Taylor

734-287-0401
• Utica -45350 Utica Park Blvd.

586-997-0577
• Warren - 29134 Van Dyke Avenue

586-558-7880
• westland - 37001 Warren Road

734·729-6666

Phone Oaytlme:.-,- ,Evening:. ~ il World of Floors
• Canton- 43711 Ford Road

EmaiiAddress::.:::=====================~11RULES: No purchase necessary. Participants may enter one time at each sponsoring store. Must be 18years of age or 734 ..844 ..6100
older to enter, Employee, and Immediate family member ofthe sponsoring storesre not eligible, • Farmington Hills - 29321 Orchard Lake Rd
Deadline to enter: October 31, 2006. Sponsoring store will select one winner and award one $1,000 merchandise 248-324-8700
certificate. Winners will be announced In The Observer & Eccentric News a ers.

Win a fabulous
shopping spree

The Observer e; Eccentric
Newspapers and area mer-
chants are teaming up to send
six lucky 'Winners on a home
shopping spree. .

You could be one of the wiu-
ners who will receive a $1,000
gift certificate to shop at Pine
Tree Lighting, 1447 S. Lapeer
Road, Lake Orion; Mason
Family Furniture, 32104
Plymouth Road, Livonia;
World of Floors, 43711 Ford,
Canton and 29321 Orchard
Lake Road, Farmington Hills;
Value City Furniture (Westland
~ 37001 Warren Road;
Dearborn - 5701 Mercury
Drive; Warren - 29134 Van
Dyke Avenue; Novi - 43620
West Oaks Drive; Taylor -
23859 Eureka Road; and Utica
- 45350 Utica Park Blvd.);

,Four Seasons Sunrooms, 5245
Jackson Road, Ann Arbor; and
Mattress & Futon Shoppe
(32767 Woodward,
Birmingham; 42489 Ford,
Canton; 31629 Plymouth

Road, Livonia; Novi Towne
Center, Novi; and 33536
Rochester Road, Troy).

Each participating merchant
has official Fabulou.s Living
2006 entry forms available.
You may enter One time at each
store so you')) want to visit
each store (several merch~nts
have multiple locations) and
increase your chances ofwin~

. ning.
You must be at least 18 years

old to enter. All entries have an
equal chance of being drawn.
Deadline to enter is 5 p.m.
Thesday, Oct. 31.

Look fo,r the entry form in
your Thursday and Sunday edi-
tions of the Observer e;
Eccentric Newspapers or online
at www.hometownlife.com .

When you visit participating
merchants, be sure to look for
the Fabulous Living 2006 in-
store display and entry forms.

Complete contest rules are
available at participating mer-
chants.

ABOUT THIS SECTION
Fabulous Living 2006 is the
third of a four-page Series
of special
HometownLi fe.com. sections
produced by the Observer
Cj Eccentric
Newspapers.
Presentation desk: Dan
Dean, Beth Jachman
Writers: Ken Abramczyk,Rick
Broida, Terri Guastella, Mary
Klemic
Editors: Ken Abramczyk, .
Mary Klemic

Retail advertising coordina-
tor. frank Cibor
About the cover. furniture
on the cover of this section
was provided by the follow·
ing:
Top left: The Tracy Porter
Collection by Savoy House is
available at Pine Tree
Lighting in Lake Orion.
Top right: Beautiful frieze .
textured cut at World of
floors.
Third: Serta bedroom sets at
Mattress & futon Shoppe.

INDEX OF ADVERTISERS
FamilyHeating , ,01
CabinetClinic.. .D2
I'!. ",_ •.. !-I. ,>, .• _ .",'. ",..,
rlyllitJUllll~ulJely , U(

KrollConstruction., , ,03
MasonFamilyFurniture D3
WayneWestlandFederal..., 03
FourSeasonsSunrooms 04
Wm.C.FranksFurniture 04

PineTreeLighting , 05
ChrisFurniture , ,., 06
'M'iShdefTr;atr:;h·······t···················'OD66II

ea ow DroO, , ,ea re .
FavoriteFortunes , , , 07
WayneCountyWatershed
ManagementOivision, , 07
Mattress& FutonShoppe.., 08
ValueCityFurniture ,..,.., 08
Worldof Floor5 08

Name: -,- il

Address: 11

Clty..· ~_,5tate: _'Zlp:: 11

OE084774i1

• Factory Direct
• COsts Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available In Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

== cabinet clinic
The Leader In Cabinet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cabinetclinic.com
OE0847 4 0

I

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cZVk@hometown,life.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cabinetclinic.com
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BROIDA
FROM PAGE Dl
veillance cameras, security sys-
tem and video extenders
(which pipe video signals from

, one 1Vto another).
A good place to start is XlO's

ActiveHome Professional. 'This
$99 kit comes with lamp and
appliance modules; handheld
and pocket coutrollers; a
motion sensor; and a comput-
er iuterface device and soft-
ware.

'The hardware relies on exist-
ing· electrical wiring and/or
radio-frequency (RF) signals,
so setup is pretty much plug-
and-play. And you can easily
add additional modules to con-
trol more items.

For example, suppose you're
coming home to a dark house.
While still in the driveway, you
can press a button on the
pocket controller to switch on
one or more lamps.

Better yet, use the
ActiveHome software to put all
the lights on timers - even a
porch light, assuming the bulb
fits in the included socket
adapter.

21ST-CENTURY AUTOMATION

\

I
I
I
J

I
I
J
i,
I

,

Of course, the XIO stuff
seems a bit antiquated com-
pared with the latest home-
automation technologies.

'The ones to watch are
Insteon, Z-Wave and ZigBee,
all of which establish "mesh
networks" in your home (using
various combinations of wired
and/or wireless communica-
tion) to enable all kinds of
automation magic.

l{~S*LIVING 2006

The $99.99 Insteon starter Kit comes with four plug-in modules and a remote,
and it's compatible with Xl0 hardware.

For example, let's say it's din-
nertime. With the push of a
single button on a remote, you
can dim or turn off all lights in
the house except those in the
kitchen, while at the same time
turning on the stereo for some
nice background music.

From a more practical
standpoint, one of these auto-
mated systems could alert you
via e-mail or text message if it
detects a gas leak. Or an
intruder.

Indeed, safety and security
are among the major benefits
of home automation.

Install an inexpensive Web

eam and some software, for
instance, and you can watch a
live video feed via any Web
browser, or even a PDA. That's
great for "checking in" while
you're away.

AnotheI"option is motion
detection, in which a system
notifies you if the camera
detects any movement or activ-
ity.

Head to the Web
(tinyurl.com/vsvmg and
tinyurl.com/yzhy4n) for two
great tutorials on 'Webcam
surveillance."

In the meantime, if you want
to find out more about home-

APPLIANCES
FROM PAGE OJ

"With the side-by-side, you didn't have
enough space when the freezer was on the left
side;' Legato said. "This way, it allows for the full
36 inches across for a tray or a cake in the freez-
er,"Consumers can look at the side-by-side mod-

els, units 'With bottom or top freezers, or built-in
models in that custom kitchen with front panels
(for an additional charge) to blend that unit in
with the decor.

Legato said Amana and Maytag have a French
door refrigerator \vith (l frC'f7eT' (1r<1\n~rnTl the
bottom.

.. Bill & Rod's Appliance, 15110Middlebelt. livonia (734)
415-5040.
III Lowe's, several Detroit area locations includinQ
Bloomfield Township, Canton Township, Commerce
Tc\'/ns~'r, ~,:,,~jth(ie!d",,::1 1,~/c's~I,~:y,,;~;J. I" ... , ,~.y ;~."

informdlioll

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
"Since 1954"

See Us First for a
Dome Equity Loan

Offer Competitive Rates

As Low As 6.750/0 With No Fees

(Good Through December 31, 2006)

r(lahle MonthlYlla

Home eqUity loans are not
just for home improvement.

Other uses include:
• Debt

Consolidation
• College Tuition
• A Vacation
• A New Car
• Christmas Cash

Rates are based on credit score and loan-to-value.
Must quality for membership. ~

£mlJ
For more information call:

(734) 721·5700
500 S. Wayne Road • Westland
www.wwfen.org

< ,:,,;,.r
;>f~t;J
'I'

Xl0 kits offer simple, inexpensive home automation that can be expanded over time.

automation products and tech~
nologies, check out Automated
Outlet (automatedoutlet.com),
Smarthome (smarthome.com)
and X-lO Superstore (xlO-
store.com).

Now, 'ifyou'n'e~cuse me, I'm
due back at the couch.

Commerce Township. is the co-author
of numerous books, including How to

. Do Everything with Your Palm 'C'E
Powered Device. Sixth Edition. He wel- ",
comes questions sent to rick.broi- .' -~,.,..... '
da®gmaii.com. ,.::'''''

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida. of

Gutter Cap is the most advanced, researched gutter protection system available to
home-owners today. Its patented design protects your home and saves you thousands
of dollars in damage each year.
Call today for an in-home demonstration and consultation.

As Seen on Ron Hazelton's
"House Calls" & "This Old House" r -;';;;;;;;;;R ";O;E ;N;s~;-l

I CLEANING YOUR GUTTERS FOREVER I

:$300 OF l
I I; fREE GliTTER CLE.ANING ,
,; tJ
~ WiTH nir: PURCHASE OF A......._..',".....,", I, II' d ~ ciUi~tl"'f'HUIc.LdjUI'll;:)'I;)It.1V1 .J.www.KrOWinOW.cOmi- ...... ....._ .....

Licensed
& Insured

I'--- ....:.. .J

FOAM ENCASED
SERTA FIRM

$449 QUEEN SET
COMPARE AT
$899

COMPARE AT NOW!
TWIN SET '699 $339
FULL SET '799 $399
KING SET '1249 $619

FOAM ENCASED
PILLOW SOFT OR FIRM

choice of comfort

5569 QUEEN SET
COMPARE AT
$1149

COMPARE AT NOW!
TWIN SET '949 $459
FULL SET '1039 $519
KING SET '1599 $799

FOAM ENCASED
EURO TOP

$699 QUEEN SET ,,'
COMPARE AT
$1399

cOMPAREAT NOWI
TWIN SET '1139 $569
FULL SET '1359 S679
KING SET '1949 S959

I,
PERFECTSLEEPERI COMFORTQUILTPILLOWTOP

5889 QUEEN SET
COMPARE AT
$1799

COMPARE AT 1II0WI
TWIN SET '1459 $729
FULL SET '1659 $829
KING SET '2599 $1299

*SAIIEI ¥650%
.plus. ..J>'
,"PREE*!
.i'~I"e,., &, Set-up

~'~'d Bedding
,~llIIIonths

,~ASH

PERFECTSLEEPER75th
ANNIVERSARYPILLOWTOP

51099~~;~~~
$2199

CDMPARE AT NOWI
TWIN SET '1799 $899
FULL SET '2099 $1049
KING SET '2999 $1499

~

WEMAKESerra THE WORLD'S
L.... -l • BEST MATTRESS.'"

QUAUTY FURNITURE-GREAT PRICESI
~::m [Y'or~ [Y'ood'~" rl')Sf~

32104 Plymouth Road • Livonia •
734·525.1737 IIJ

I
'!lilLY

FOINITUU
Located Next to Bill Brown Ford

OPEN LATE 6 NIGHTS A WEEKI
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 - Sun. 12-5

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.wwfen.org
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Kitchen trends have exciting ingredients

• r

attention to themselves, giving
the impression of a fine restau-
rant-style kitchen. Itwill look
like a cheflives in your home,
even if one doesn't.

Microwave and refrigera-
tor/freezer drawers have been
on the market for a few years,
but are becoming more main-
stream, along with six-burner
stoves from Viking and
Thermador.

These stoves are very dra-
matic and provide more cook-
ing space for large families or
for entertaining. Very often,
these high end stoves become
the focal point in the kit<;hen
with elegant tile surrounds or
cabinetry that accentuates the
stove area.

Refrigerators are changing,
too. Appliance manufacturers .
have finally come around to
making many of their refriger-
ators flush mounted so they
don't jut out into the kitchen,
extending past the surround-
ing cabinetry. This will give an
uninterrupted and streamlined
look.

Design
Solutions

FLOOR PLAN
If you are considering a

remodel for your kitchen; take
a long, hard look at your floor
plan.

The trend is continuing
toward open kitchen floor
plans where the homeowners
can prepare food, dine, have a
place to relax and even enter-
tain.

Many of the newer homes
come equipped with fireplaces,
a television area and a home-
work/computer station in the

This kitchen, designed by Yenture Kitchen & Bath, shows some of the
continuing trends for 2007, inclUding an island with a finish different from the
perimeter cabinets, granite counters, a six-burner stove and a refrigeration
drawer.

kitchen.
This trend toward an open

kitchen is not a new one, but
just a continuation of a trend
that began several years ago.

While preparing a meal, the
cook doesn't want to be seclud-
ed from family activity and
conversation.
.It is also true that when

entertaining, it can be very dif-
ficult to get your guests to
leave the kitchen. Capitalize on
this and create your kitchen for
the way your family lives and
entertains.

CABINETRY
Cabinetry, itself, has under-

gone a change in the last cou-.
pie of years and will continue
to evolve.

Jenkins confirms the contin-
uing trend toward glazed fin-
ishes on wood cabinetry, along
with using medium to darker
wood tones .

Some popular wood species
for kitchen cabinetry right now
are maple and cherry. There ..
are still some painted finish
cabinetry options; however,
these are also glazed or

antiqued for a more sophisti-
cated look, just like their

. stained, wood co,\nterparts.
A few years back, we saw the

introduction of cabinet finish-
es and stains being mixed
together within the same
kitchen. This trend still contin-
ues, but with more subtlety.

The most common way to
bring an additional wood fin-
ish into yoUr kitchen is to have
the island finished completely
different from the perimeter
cabinetry. This will give the
illusion that the island is a sep-
arate pieCe of furniture and .nQt
jJist more of the same cabinets
in the room.

This variation in finishes
adds interest to a kitchen, but
be forewarned to not go over-
board with the mixing of fin-
ishes. It can end up looking
very chaotic and will certainly
date your kitchen much sooner
than a more subtle approaCh.

Now that you've selected
your cabinets, you need to con-
·sider all of the options for
countertop·materials.

Laminates are still a viable
option for the low to moderate
price range for kitchens and
are more commonly used in
bathrooms and lower level
projects. The big name compa-
nies like Formica and
Wilsonart have kept up with
the color trends and faux stone
1110ks.

. Solid surface materials, such
as Corian, are also still plug-
ging along, .but have seen a
drop in popularity recently.
Since Corian is priced compet-
itively with granite and quartz,

No Matter What Size Your TVIs
or How Many Components You Need Storage For...

SPBCI LIZE IN CIJ

Wm,e
1-94

Micll\ nAve.

Best _iiu
aiU.p~\

A.LI." U TSI

There is nothing better than
"Front Row Center"

Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6

www.WlIIcfranksfurniture.com

0&08481888

f ,.....U__ :i;;;;;;;iNi;;;i;=o;;;I;,;;;;;;;;;iTi;;;;;;;;;;;;i;U;,;;;;;;;;;iR;ii;;=;;;;,E

29458, Wayne Road (4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.) e Wayne • 134·1~'1"1044

•saJnepnce as
production·made

systenls but with the
finest oaJr.and
cherry woods-

NO
p(lrticle boardl

many homeowners are choos-
ing the natural stone look.

One way to achieve the natu-
ral stone100k, but with a man-
made product, is to choose one
of the new quartz products.
Venture Kitchen & Bath sells
Silestone,Cambria and Zodiaq
brands of quartz countertops.

Some of these quartz prod- .
ucts look just like granite, but
with none of the maintenance.
Quartz also provides a consis-
tent look and patterning that is
difficult to find in any natural
stone product.

GTanitecounters are still
leading the pack for popularity.
Prices for granite vary depend-
ing on the supply available.

As mentioned earlier, gran-
ite will have some inconsisten-
cies in its pattern. Some ,people
love this inconsistent and spo-
radic patterning, while others
are very disappointed with this
look after installation. It is
imperative that you hand
select your slab of granite so
you know what you are getting.

LIGHTING
Once your counters have

been installed, you need to
address the lighting.

Gone are the days of the sin-.
gle fluorescent future in the
center ofy,our kitchen.
Pendant Jlghting optioIis have
continued to grow in populari-
.ty,and are most often used over
islands or snack bars.

Many lighting companies
provide kitchen table chande-
liers witjI matching pendants
and island lights. This is a
good way to have a coordinat-
ed look throughout the
kitchen.

Keep in mind that once
you've eliminated that fluores-
cent future and have installed
an island light or a small chan-
delier in its place, you will
notice a significant drop in the .
amount of available light for
your kitchen.

This is when you need to
bring in additional perimeter
lighting. This can be in the,
form of recessed can lights 6r
fixtures hidden under the cabi-
net that shine directly on the
counters .

Kiehler makes a product
called Xenon that Jenkins has
used in many of his remodel
projects. He says that Xenon is
15 percent cooler than halogen
lighting, has 3,OOo-hour bulbs
and gives off a warm, natural
light. His customers love it.

As the American lifestyle
evolves, so must our homes.

The kitchen is the heart of
the home where all activity
centers around. Create a space
that is functional, looks beauti-
ful and is a pleasure to be in.
You'll be glad you did.

Terri Guastella, an interior designer
and a Canton resident, speciaiizes in
space planning, design and coior con-
suitation. Do you have a question
about interior design or decorating
your home? Contact Terri Guasteila at
www.exclus!veinteriordesign.com.
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http://www.hometownU/e.com
http://www.WlIIcfranksfurniture.com
http://www.exclus!veinteriordesign.com.
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FURNITURE
HoME

ACCESSORIES

1405 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion, MI • 248~693~6248
. (4 Miles North of the l'alace of Auburn Hills,

1-75 N. to Exit 81 North, Next to Beaumont Medical Center)

Hours: Open Monday & Thursday 9:30 am ~8:00 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9:30 am~ 6:00 pm

Saturday 9:00 am ~5:00 pm
www.pinetreelighting.com ' O~l443

http://www.pinetreelighting.com
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LIVING 2006
Natural materials are popular for counters

,
BY MARY KLEMIC

STAff WRITER

Conntertops are mQre than
work surfaces. They can be
individual style statements as
well.

And With a wide variety of
materials from which to
choose, many homeowners
are warming to natural stone
and man-made quartz for
their distinctive kitchens.

This is a personal selection,
matching a distinctive per-
sonality.

"It's a matter oftaste;\ .. It's
a lot like (buying) jewelry;'
said Michelle Biondo, sales
representative, LRA
Stoneworks Inc. in Clarkston.

"There is a big push to nat-
ural products;' said Andy
Hoffman, production manag-
er at Dixie Cut Stone, which
has showrooms in N ovi and
Petoskey and recently opened
a new showroom at its corpo~
rate headquarters in
Bridgeport.

"We are seeing a rise in
quartz and granite," Biondo
said. ''A lot of people are
doing it to sell their homes,
keeping up with new built
construction."

Technology has made it
easier to obtain and fabricate
stone, Hoffman said.

The use of Zodiaq, a quartz
product, is also increasing.
Zodiaq is 93 percent pure
quartz crystal. It's durable
and nonporous, and doesn't
need polishing, sealants or
waxes.

Zodiaq is heat- and
scratch-resistant. But it isn't
impervious to heat and
scratches, so trivets, hot pads
and cutting boards are rec-
ommended.

Also popular is Corian,
which has a seamless appear-
ance and can be cut and
trimmed for a customized
look.

It's nonporoils and never
needs to be sealed.

Literally hundreds of colors
<:LJd patterns afe available.
Colors include blue pearL
antique white, and tones of

PHOTOS BY COURTESY LRA STONEWORKS

Thiskitchenfeatures countertops in giailoceceliagranite withstandard flat-polishedge profile,stainless steel undermountsinks,fulltile backsplashand a
cherry-framedtable.

,blue, green, red, black, yellow
and cream. Small particulate
and large vein are among the
patterns.

New Carian colors are
speckled winter wheat, silver
birch, oat, rye, pine and gra-
nola.

,Saddle brown, woodland
gray and chestnut are new
hues for Zodiaq,

Most slabs come with a
gloss finish, but honing,
Ieath('r and antioucd fi!1i~hc:s
arc nmy a trend, 'Biondo said.

Consistency is something

.

to keep in mind about gran-
ite, Hoffman said.

Customers seeing a sal1l,ple
of granite may expect the
pattern to be the same
throughout, and that isn't the
case.

If consistency is important,
"Something you might want
to consider is Zodiaq,"
Hoffman said.

Lee Rogers, LRA
Stoneworks co-owner, advis-

ThiS two-tier [)Qwder room vanity counterton is in iUfessic green oranite. with
natllral rockfaLeedge profile,custombacksplashand green-glassvessel bowl.

SOURCES
• LRA stoneworks Inc.:
4600 Clawson Tank Drive,
Clarkston (248) 922-1582,
www.lrastoneworks.com/ .
• Dixie Cut Stone:
Locations include Southern
Stone Gallery, 40230 Grand
River, Novi (248) 473-8787,
www.dixiestone.com
• Totally Bamboo:
wwwJotallyBamboo.com,
(818) 765-9000 .

sketch oft-he room with its
dimensions \\'lth them when

they visit a showroom.
"That gives us the founda-

tion for discussion," he said.
Solid bamboo is another

option for countertops today.
A company called Totally

Bamboo markets planks that
are 1-1' inches and 2 inches
thick, ready to be fabricated
into counters or islands.

Bamboo is durable, as it is
16 percent harder than
maple, according to the com-
pany.

The countertops are lami-
nated with a completely non-
toxic, food grade, and
formaldehyde-free "dhesive.

Cross-band laminates
called Multilam are used to
construct the counters.

This keeps the planks flat
and reduces the tendency to
'twist or warp, and gives a
striking edge profile, the
company' says.

Edges can berouted to go
with any individual kitchen
style.

Totally Bamboo counter-
tops are available in four dif-
ferent grain patterns.

The company also offers a
variety of inlayed or solid
bamboo backsplashes and an
edge trim.

Many other choices are
available for countertops,
including ceramic tile, stain-
less steel, laminates and
soapstone.
mk!e rnir:©hometownlife ,com
(248) 901"2569
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Having a checklist helps with estimation process
COMPANY INFORMATION

LRA Stoneworks of
Clarkston offers the folloWing
checklist to help customers
compare accurate information
in the estimating process.

All of the information on
this checklist should be readily
available to any customer for
the purposes of accurate pric-
ing, quality assurance and cus-
tomer satisfaction With the fin-
ished product, LRA
Stoneworks says.

Make sure all of the follow-

ing are included in your price: II Are sink cutouts included?
IIIs sink cutout polishing

included?
Ills faucet hole drilling

included?
II Are cook top cutouts

included?
II What range type (slide in

or freestanding) does this price
cover?

II Are template charges
included?

II Are delivery charges
included?

IIIAre taxes included?
IIIs there an import fee?
III How thick will the seam

be?
IIIHow many seams will

there be?
IIIWhat grade stone is being

used?
IIIWhat is the template and

install fee?
II Is there a "bump out" fee?
IIIWhat is the delivery time?
• Do you use wax on the

edge profiles?

IIIAm I paying for unused
material?

• Must I pay for the full
amount sight-unseen?

• What is the quality guar-
antee?

• What is the install time?
• Can I get 'a price that

includes a line-item break-
down of what each piece. is
costing With all of my options
included?

III Can I tour the fabricator's
facility?

• Fabricator's company bis-
tory

• Fabricator references
• What is the company's

"guarantee of success" on the
project?

• Install time
II Installer references

JOB INFORMATION
IIIAre all pieces requested

measured and priced? (Don't
settle for just a square foot
price.)

II What edge treatment is
included?

• Are backsplasbes included
(if needed)?

IIIWhat is the backsplash
thickness?

OTHER QUESTIONS
IIIWhat is the probability of

the price going up after meas-
ure?Why?

33125 Plymouth Road' Livonia' 734·427·3080
Located in Sheldon Center at the corner of

Plymouth and Farmington roads
Open Mon. &. Fri. 9:30~8; TuekThurs. &. Sat. 9:30-6; Sun. 12-5 pm

Fisher Theatre. NOli. 1-19·TieketsatFisherTheatrebox
olliee& alltl~ketmaster outletsIncl.Macy's• ticketmasteLcom

charge-by-phone248·645-6666' SpecialWeekdayMatineeThurs.,Nov.2, lPM
Info313-872-1000' BroadwaylnDetroitcom• movinoufonbroadwaY.com

Groups(15 ormore)callweekdays313-871-1132 ".S.II. Bonk
AiNAr.laO

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.lrastoneworks.com/
http://www.dixiestone.com
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New products help
upgrade bathroom

(MS) - Oftentimes one of the
smallest rooms in the house, the
bathroom can easily be over-
looked when designing for max-
imum light flow and style in the
home.

"Bathrooms are a private
place, but that doesn't mean
they can't be bright and wel-
coming;' said home improve-
ment expert Don Zeman.

"Many homeowners view the
bathroom as their private
retreat, so it's important to pay
attention to these rooms with
upgrades like enhanced light-
ing, ultra-quiet ventilation sys-
tems and designer sinks."

Zeman, who was a contractor
for 25 years before starting his
nationally syndicated radio
show Homifront with Don
Zeman, says there are numer-
ous ways for people to upgrade
their bathrooms.

"There are hundreds of com-
panies catering to homeowners
with unique bathroom products
such as towel warmers, anti-fog
mirrors and spa sensory sys-
tems.

"Researching your upgrade
options is like being a kid in a
candy store - there's always
something new and exciting
coming out from. manufactur-
ers."

According to Zeman, there
are several ideal ways to
upgrade a bathroom that will be
seen as long-term investments
in your home.

The key is to select products
that resist the high humidity
levels found in bathrooms,
withstand mold and moisture
problems, and hold up wen over
time.

Upgrade projects Zeman rec-
ommends that meet these crite-
ria include:

II Project No. 1- Replace
hard-to-reach large windows
over a bathtub with a fixed,
non-operable window.

Choose from clear glass,
obscure glasses in decorative
patterns or privacy-assured
acrylic block windows. All can
be ordered with energy-efficien-
cy glass packages to help keep
energy bil1s low.

II Project No.2 - Add a wall
niche to the bathroom or show-
er wal1,Decorative and func-
tional, the niche can hold bath
accessories or ,accent pieces.

Urethane niches from Fypon
resist moisture and humidity ,
while being easy to instal1 and
maintain.

II Project No.3 - Splurge on
a new showerhead, Select from
energy-saving low-flow, multi-
functional and simulated raln
showerhead, or even an al1-
steam shower.
'When it comes to showers,

you can customize your own
home spa treatment right in
your shower.

II Project No.4 - Warm your
toes during cold winter morn-
ings by installing radiant heat-
ing below bathroom tiles or
flooring. With the flick of a
switch, your floor warms up so
that facing the day gets easier.

II Project No.5 - Add non-
operable transom windows high
on the exterior walls of the
bathroom to allow more light in
the room.

A design of several transom
windows can be placed horizon-

. tally across the exterior wall to
protect. privacy while offering
views of the sky during the day
and the stars at night.

Select vinyl-framed windows,
like those from Simonton
Windows, so you don't have to
deal with warping or rotting
wood frames from the high
humidity levels in the bath-
room.

II Project No, 6 - Install a set
of urethane pilasters on both
sides of your shower stall and a
door crosshead uverhead to

upgrade the look of your bath-
room.

If you have a garden tub or a
whirlpool in your bathroom,
add window panels made of
urethane to surround the base.

No problem if any of the dec-
orative materials get wet
because urethane products
resist moisture.

II Project No.7 - Create an
easy-access shower that elimi-
nates doors, shower curtains
and thresholds that can be

.potential trip hazards.
Radius acrylic block walls

from Hy-Lite come pre-fabri-
cated in one unit and can
replace hard-to-clean tradition-
al showers. The spacious show-
er areas are custom made to fit
your space and privacy needs.

II Project No.8 - Solve your
storage problem by adding dec-
orative urethane window
erossheads to the wal1sto serve
as easy-access shelving.

Create an extra towel rack by
drilling holes in the center of
two brackets. Insert a dowel rod
and you have an instant way to
hang hand towels.

II Project No.9 - Shine more
light in the bathroom by sur-
rounding mirrors with acrylic
block panels that have minia-
ture lights sealed in the units.

These energy-efficient lights
are ideal for daily grooming
activities and applying makeup.

II Project No, 10 - For pure
fun, add amenities to your bath-
room that pamper you.

These days you can have a
coffeemaker, refrigerator or
even a mini-wine cooler in your
bathroom. Marry them with a
sound system or in-shower tele-
vision and you could live in your
bathroom!

For more tips and ideas on upgrading
your bathroom, along with information
on products discussed here, visit
wW'I'v.homefro nt ,com.

TIlE

~er:~~ntrit COLORING CONTEST
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

COLOR FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A
FAMILY FOUR-PACK OF TlCKETSl

HERE'S HOW TO ENTER: No purchase necessary to enter or win. Must be18 years or older to enter, Color this sheet,
complete the entry form and mail by NOV.2 to: Ringling Coloring Contsst, c/o Observer & Eccentiic Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150.
PARENfS NAME. ,-- ,-- _

CHILD'SNAME ~~ ,AGE__ ~ _

ADDRESS ~ _

CITY -'- ..STATE ZIP,-- _

DAYPHONE ~ _

DNa, I do notw8irtto receive advance, notlce or special offers for1;hows coming to my area.

PARENfSE-MAIL _

Appearing: NOV. 8- 12 _
www.Ringling.com

liven up decor with easy-ta-use WallPaps
WallPops'M is a recently launched line of peel-

and-stick wall art made of a flexible vinyl mate-
rial.

Simply remove the backing from WallPops
and place it on a wall. WallPops is reposition-
able, completely removable and safe for walls.

Its bright colors and bold designs - along with
its repositionablejremovable features and its
economical price - make it ideal for tweens,
teens, college students and young adults.

It is .also excellent for primary and secondary
homeowners who want to easily incorporate
bright colors and eye-catching designs into a
room.

WallPops is manufactured by Brewster.
Wallcovering Company, and is available at
Lowe's nationwide. For additional retailers, call
Brewster Wallcovering Company at (800) 366-
1700.

WallPops comes in 12 solid colors - Totally
Orange, Lello Yellow, Sizzlin', Flirt, Purple Perk,
Oh Pear, Electric Blue, Stylin' Green, Way Cool
Blue, Shh!, Ghost and Black Jack. All are avail-
able in large 13-inch Dots (dots) and Blox
(squares).

Four designs, each featured in two colorways,
are available in the large Dots and Blox. They
are Lots of Dots 'I'M, Go Retro™, Ribbon CandyTM
and Island Fusion'I'M.

All solid colors and designs also come in
Stripes, an individually packaged, continuous
roll (6-Y.inches by 16 feet) that can be cut to any
length or width.

Dots, Blox and Stripes can be cut to any
desired shape to achieve various design effects.

Suggested retail price is $9.96 per package.

COURTESY LOU HAMMOND & ASSOCIATES

Lots of Dots by Wall Pops" is one way to decorate with the
easy-to-use form of wall art, perfect for decorating for
tweens, teens and young adults. Lots of Dots is available
in packs of five and in continuous rolls measuring 6-/, by
16 inches. Shown here is Lots of Dots Pink, which comes in
shades of crimson, bright pink and orange.

The 13-inch Dots and Blox come five to a
pack. The solid-color and design Stripes are
$9.96 per roll.

For more information, visit www.wall-
pops.com.

,,;'

Green grass can result in green lakes.
That's because storm drains found in our streets and yards lead
directly to our lakes and streams. So, fertilizer from your lawn
can easily end up in our water. This fertilizer can form large algae
blooms and use up oxygen fish and other aquatiC insects need to
survive.

Fertilizesparingl.yandcaringly------1

What can you dol These tips will1lelp stop our lakes
from turning green and keep some green in your pocket.

Sweep fertilizer off of driveways and sidewalks and back
onto your lawn.
Recycle grass clippings by leaving them on your lawn.
Use fertilizer with no or low phosphorus.
Select a slow-release fertilizer where at least half of the nitrogen
is water insoluble (check the label).

Keepthegreenwhereitbelongs----- ....

A partnership of the Wayne.County Department of Environment,
RouOe Watershed CommUr.!t,es and agencies, the Fnends of the Rouge,

~i(hi~~~dJ~;~e~j~~~~r6irn~~;6:,~~;~;1'Qu~~~nl~b~~~~A1~~d~Jhe
I~ ;JJrt bv the Wilvn" Co,,~tv Rouge R,v~',NJMnal Wet V'it',lthm
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AMISH FURNITURE

Traditional Shaker
• Queen Anne
• Mission

• Bedrooms
• Hutches &

Dining Room
Furniture

• Cocktail &
End Tables

• Rocking Chairs
• Crafts
• Hall Trees
• Curios

I,

I

All Sales
Cash & CarryI

Sale Ends Oct. 28, 2006

35603 West Michigan Ave. • Wayne, MI 48184
; Approximately3 Miles~orth oH-94 and 3 ~iles East ofI-275 ;

L~e;;!¥;~t_.("[~~L72 I:-_991.2 ,,::.~a:od~~une~::J

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.Ringling.com
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FurnitureWWW.VCF.COM

Browse online anytime at

VCECOM

Call Toll-Free 866-VCF-STOR (866-823-7867) for more·
information & directions to any of our 100+ store locations.

6 Detroit locations:
Westland, Novi, Utica, Taylor, Warren & De~rborn

Our "Compare at" and "SaVll" prices reflect the current seiling price of comparable merchandise sold by others in the Value City Furniture market area. Prices are in effetl from
r&Clllpl of clreular through October 11, 2006 and are subject 10 changa Value City Furniture is not responsible for typOQmphical errors. Assllrtments vary by location. *Subject to cltldit
approval. Purchase must be made using yourValue City Furniture credit carnllCCllunt The minimum payment due shown reflects theamountdue If your previous balance Is zero. If
previous balance Is not zero, the minimum payment due will be based on the payment schedule In yourCredl1 GardAgreementandthe New Balance shown on your mont!lly bJIIlng
statement. Addl~onal charges (If any) end state and local sales taxee may cause quoted minimum monthly payments 10 be higher. ""Offer appl1as to pUrc!lases of $500 or more.
Subject to cradlt approval. When you use your Value City Furniture credit card accoun~ Finance Chargas are deferred for promotlonai credit plan purchases and tI1en eccrtle from the
date of purchase through end Including the last day of the promotional period If the purchase emountls not paid In lull by the promotional period end date (1130days from date of
purchase). Ift!le promo~onel credit plan purchase Is not paid In lull before the promo~onal period ends, the remarnlng balance, including the accrued finanoo charges, will be included
In your regUlar revolving balanCll and regular credit terms will apply, Accountli are subject to an AflR of23.9%, minimum FINANCECHARGEof $.50 based on Average Dally Balance.
Costs for Payment Protection Dnsurance) are not waived or deferred during the promotional period. +See store for details regarding all warranties,
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